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FOR SALB155.00 PER FOOT ***** 6 Toronto World One hundred dollars cash will se
cure you one of the neatest homes, 
containing seven rooms, furnace, sink, 
detached, lot 32x170, hapdy to cars, oa 
Oerrard (near Main Street), Pries 
$1100. Easy payments.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
36 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Tarnham Ave, north side of street, 
good building lots, moderate 
tiens.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.

restrlc-
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TORONTO YOUTH IE COIl MIN'PEARY DECLARES COOK IS A FAKER 
DOCTOR REPLIES HE’LL PROVE STORY

I

HITS CHIEFWORKS I BIGo
Latest Claimant to Pole Ca-j 

bles That Eskimo Compan- 
? ions Say Cook Never Lost 
Sight of Land.

I

Says Globe Attacks Govern* 
ment Without Getting Facts» 

and, After Praising Whit- ‘ 
ney, Executes 

Volte Face,

Wm. C, Manning and Fifty 
Agents Collect Small Sums 

in Advance From Thou
sands III Able To Bear 

Their Loss,

Detroit Police Seek Wm, Desr 
.mond—Canadian Doctor 

Is Arrested on Straight 
Charge of 

Crime.

T<*'b'V ‘COOK SHOWS NO FEAR 
WILL LET WORLD JUDGE

■

U/ have nailed the Stan and 
Stripes to the North Pole. This it 
authoritative and correct.

"Cook’s story should not be 
taken too seriously. The two Es
kimos who accompanied him say 
he went no distance north, and not 
out of sight of lànd. Other 
bers of the tribe corroborate llicir 
story.

i

Notwithstanding current gossip that- 
provincial Obérais were going to give 
a hand out to somebody at the annual- 
meeting of the Ontario Reform Asso
ciation in the Temple building yester
day, nothing occurred that Van likely; 
to precipitate a rebellion, except a 
slap at The Globe by Hon. Chas. Mur
phy, secretary of state, In an address 
on the relation of the Liberal party! 
towards the party press. Other than 
that the meeting partook of the na
ture of a love feast.

The chief item of business was thd 
decision to call a convention next June, 
when a new leader may be chosen, 
and a new platform framed—if there la 
any material left. Some, of the sub
jects to he considered are: abolition of 
the liquor traffic; taxation of public 
service corporations; imposition of 
penalties on voters who fail, without 
excuse, to exercise tlieir franchise;' the 
abolition of race track gambling.

In his presidential address. H. W. 
Mowat eulogized the work of the pro
vincial opposition. It showed, he said, 
"fighting strength and a capacity for 
hard work; but It would foe greatly as
sisted in aggressive force if It had * 
mandate from the party."

Promises Aggressive Policy,
Hon. Geo.; P. Graham, minister of 

railways and canals, said the Domin
ion government took a deal of crtdlt 
for the results accomplished by the 
railway commission. He promised an 
aggressive polity for the Dominion 
government, which he thought would 
satisfy every man in Canada, and stat
ed that the subject of imperial rela
tions and naval defence would bo pro
perly dealt with at the next session.

The report of the treasurer, P. C. 
Larkin, showed a balance on hand1 of 
*894.65.

For fear that something might be 
said which would injure the party, the 
reporters of the wicked and hateful 
Conservative newspapers were com
pelled to satisfy their curlority foy cool
ing their heels on the penitent 
benches in Jerusalem chamber outside.

■ The Officers.
The officers elected were: President,

H, M. Mowat, K.C.; Vice-Presidents.
W. S. Calvert, M.P., Strath ray; Hon. *' 
M. A. Bel court, Ottawa; Dr. M. James, 
Matfawa; Treasurer, p. C. Larkin. To
ronto; General Secretary, F. G." In
wood, Toronto;-Auditor, Hugh Rlaln.

In addition to the officers the fol
lowing form the executive committee- 
Thos. A. Low, Renfrew; Hugh Guth
rie, IM.'P., Guelph; C. M. Bowman, M. 
L.A., Southampton; James Chisholm, 
Hamilton; Lleut.-Col. A. T. Thompson, 
Ottawa.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King- was 
felicitous, and thanked those Whose 
claims were as great a» his own t&r 
stepping aside when he was called , to 
be a member of the government.

Mr. Murphy's Attack.
Mr. Murphy began by observing that 

while he had no desire to be supported 
by any but independent papers, he 
thought that papers that pretended to 
be Liberal in sympathy and ’aptrib 
should make sure of their facts before 
attacking a government department. 
The campaign of ties and standee® of 
the Tory press had not been met and.
In regard to the Hod gins’ charges, the 
Liberal papers were so apathetic that 
many of the staunchest Liberals shook 
their heads. . 3

"Now,” said Mr. Murphy, "that 
brings me to a recent matter—a dis
cussion that was precipitated by our 
friends of The Toronto Globe In con
nection with the Issuing of a license 
to the Metropolitan Racing Associa
tion—a matter that came up and was 
dealt with Just as a matter of depart
ment business. That was the way it 
had to be treated. The Globe came 
out and saldi, ‘There has been a mis
take. The minister of the department 
should have been consulted. The pre
mier should have been consulted." Let * 
me say that all these things and more 
had been done long before The Globe 
thought of them. I consulted the pre
mier, not once, but twice.

“I consulted the department of Jus
tice, and in every case I was advised 
that ,my act lion In Issuing the charter 
was right. It would not be within my 
discretion to refuse It.

"Now, there Is no personal element 
In this. I am simply speaking frankly 
about what t think was a grave mis-

Contlnued on Page 2.

With just fifteen cents, a broken I 
knife and a little red notebook lb his | 
pocket, William C. Manning, wfho gives 
no address, was arrested at noon yes-

He is

DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 8.—(Special.) 
—At eleven o’clock to-night, detectives 
arrested Dr. George A. Friteh, No. 66t- 
Truiribell-avenue, charged with the 
murder of Mabel Millman, whose dis
membered body was found in the 
marsh, Monday and 'Tuesday.

Dr. FriU-h was tried for the mur
der of Edith Pressley, an employe of 
the State Capitol, in Lansing two years 
ago. He was finally acquitted, largely 
on circumstantial evidence.
, He is a Canadian, his old home be
ing at Drumfoo. Ont., where his rela
tives still reelde. He ia considered 
wealthy.

The arreef was
the police by Martha Henning, and \vas 
only obtained after a grueling inqui
sition.

The case may yet possess 
peculiar Canadian interest, owing 
the fact that the police arc looking 
earnestly fer William Desmond, a 19- 
year old boy, whose home is In tv 
ronto, and who disappeared at iden
tically the same time as did Mise Mill

mDesmond, according to a story told 
the police by his brother to-day, was 
deeply enamored of an Ann Arbo 
girl and this girl left her home on the 
same day as Miss Millman. ami started 
for Detroit to meet Desmond. Her 
name is not known. .

Bv conceal tog the real j>urJ>0fe . 
visit to Detroit, and tectixirm;j*6f
mother and Intimate friends :Mabel
Millman unwittingly <*h1ald€d 
derere. The Detroit authorities expect 
that the receipt for the registered let 
ter she received at her home in Ann 
Arbor, will definitely disclose the lden- 
tity erf the person or persons respern- 

. slble for her death.
D AUG ARID JENSEN, inspector of I During the two weeks that Miss M 11-

man roomed with her chum, Martha 
Henning, In this city, she did not men
tion the secret trouble that Is believed 
to have brought her to her death. Miss 
MUtonan and Miss Henning had. been 
very close friends In Ariu Arbor, and 
Miss Mlrtman told her mother the day 
she started to Detroit, August IS. that 
Miss Henning had sent her the money 
to make the visit. This Miss Henning 
absolutely denies.

Mabel Millman, while here, seemed to 
have plenty of money, which #he spent 
freely, tho she remained' in her room 
most of the time, brooding over her ill 
health. On the day she disappeared, 
she left behind her a bottle containing 
a dangerous drug.

Dr. W. S. Grimes, county physician, 
who made the postmortem, says that 
the body was dismembered by a sur
geon or am advanced medical student. 
The head was out off evenly at the 
shoulders, at a slight slant, and the 
arma, were removed at the sockets. 
The body was then cut in two, an Inch 
and a half below the ribs. The legs 
were amputated an inch below the 
knees and a saw was used to sever 
the bones. The cuts were sharp and 
clean.

,*
terday by Detective Guthrie, 
charged with frauds in a fake ooal com
pany, which look as « they would run 
into two or even three thousand dol
lars i

To thus reach hie hands into the 
pockets of the public, he is alleged to 
have appointed more than fifty agents 
thruout the city, and these, working in 
good faith, were enabled to offer such 
an attractive proposition in cheap coal, 
that one man alone secured more than 
a hundred orders.

Manning, who Is 55 years of age, came 
to this city two years ago from Chi
cago, where he had been employed by 
Séigel and Cooper ' and other depart
ment store operators. Before that he 
says he was for nine years with his 
brother, R. F. Manning, president of 
The Western Coal Company. Here, he 
was for a time employed as a sales
man for the Crown Coal Company. 
Then about June 1, he blossomed out 
as the Canada Coal Company, with of
fices in the Confederation Life Bulld-

mem-

HON. CHA8. MURPHY.
Secretary of State for Canada, who 

read “The Globe" an unexpected 
lecture at yesterday’s meeting of 
the Ontario Reform Association.

'*■(Signed) "PEARY."

"/ have been to the North IBw • V
jo. ;

V
J?.., «

Pole. J»,
“I am willing to place facts, 

figures and worked-out observa 
lions before a joint tribunal of the 
scientific bodies of the world.

"Knowing that I am right, and 
that right must prevail, / will sub
mit at the proper time my full 
story to the court of last resort 
The People of the, World.

“Peary took mji provisions on 
the plea that he was going to or
ganize relief stations for me in 
case I should be alive. For this 
I have documentary proof.

COOK.

based on a story told
/ -
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ESKIMO DOGS—TO WHOM IS ENTITLED EQUAL CREDIT WITH MAN FOR 

■ j THE “DISCOVERY” OF THE NORTH POLE. Previous Records For Day Again 
Broken With Attendance 

of 80,000.Expert Opinion 
On the Claims 

Of Polar Rivals

lag.
From there he was ousted and the 

office of the “company” when the ar
rest was made yesterday, was in room 
39, at 34 Vtotoria-etreet. The staff 
consists of one bookkeeper, one desk, 
two chairs and a water filter. None of 
these hs paid for.

When he opened out Manning ap
pointed his agents w+t'h much pomp 
ai)d ceremony. To those who applied, 
he Showed a Met of high references in 
the city and elsewhere thru the United 
States and Canada, all of which have 
since been repudiated. He explained 
that he was connected with the Frick 
Coal and Coke Co. of Buffalo and the 
Horton Coal end Coke Company of the 
same city. He told them that they 
might say to prospective customer» 
that hâving such great-quantities of 
coal, wihich they might View oh the 
docks at the foot of Church-street, 
coal was offered at 36.25 per ton, and 
that as the company was so wealthy 
as to scorn the need of ready money, 
they might pay on easy terms. The 
bait took to the tune of nearly $3000,

No Coal Furnished.
But tho the orders poured In, the coal 

was not handed out and it Is alleged 
that not more than 26 tons were de
livered and that this, purchased from 
The Star Coal Company and one other 
dealer, was only partially paid for.

At .last the agents became suspicious, 
particularly one. J. J. Hefleron, 99 Dun- 
dae-street, Who had taken In more than 
a hundred orders and collected a con
siderable sum of money. He made en
quiry of some of the references and 
was told that the man was unknown.
Then he complained to Manning and 
was Introduced to a pompous person
age, William Brown, said to live on 
Shaw-street, but whom the police have 
been unable to find.

Brown swelled his chest and told 
Hefferon that Manning was much bet
ter than merely all right and that he, 
the secretary-treasurer of the Frick 
Coal Go. of Buffalo, was prepared to 
back him with hundreds, nay thousands 
of tons of coal. Yesterday Manning ad
mitted to Inspector of Detectives Dun
can at police headquarters, that friend 
Brown was a former bartender at the 
Walker House,

Hefferon was partially appeased and 
went on taking orders. On these he 
received a deposit of 60 cents ar.d was 
allowed to keep 20 cents.

Caught In Shine Shop.
When taken yesterday, Manning was 

In a somewhat intoxicated condition, 1 portion of the province. Ontario might j 
and was peacefully sleeping In a shoe fittingly be described as the fruit gard- 
sfolne parlor beneath a barber shop In en of the North American continent. 
West Queen-street. Taken to head- Even undeveloped fruitland could not 
quarters he strove to brazen the mat- be purchased at less than $500 an acre, 
ter out. He declared that he was pre- President Creelman -of the Ontario 
pared to ship the coal, and that' the Agricultural College, Guelph, spoke of 
Frick Company would supply all he the work of the institution In teaching 
wanted. scientific farming.

Inspector Duncan confronted him countries represented in the 1225 stu- 
wlth this letter which had been seized dents enrolled last year. Ontario had, 
upon a search warrant for the Vic- however, much to learn about apple 
toria-street office: packing if the fruits were to gain a

“We hereby withdraw all quotations better reputation on the English mark- 
and would advise et. He admitted that Ontario potatoes 

were inferior to those of the maritime 
provinces and that Toronto which con
sumed from 2000 to 3000 bags daily 
drew most of them from down by the 
sea.

—Attendance— 
1908. 1001).

75,000 «0.000
505,000 374*130ESKI Farmer** Day 

Nine day»
Increase for nine day», 69,320.

Despite the note of warning not in
frequently struck within the past few 
years that the agricultural community 
of Ontario is .being depleted thru the 
lure of the western wheat fields, Farm
ers’ Day at the exhibition overtopped 
last year’s record attendance by 5000, 
which seems to indicate that “Canada's 
Greatest” goes serenely on its march of 
progress In face of all circumstances.

The odd statement of cash receipts 
for the day was not ready last night, 
but they probably exceeded $20,000, as 
against $18,800 last year. Treasurer 
Brintnell said the takings at the Duf- 
ferim-street gate were greater than 
those of all the gates last year. Grand
stand receipts were also In excess, a 
splendid crowd of at least 20,000 enjoy-* 
ing the performance with Its especially 
liberal display of fireworks.

Among file visitors were : Hon. Chas. 
Murphy, secretary of state, and W. 8. 
Calvert, M. P., Liberal whip. They 
were invited to remain for the evening, 
but had to leave early to catch a train 
for Ottawa.

Casualties were almost nil, not a 
single accident of an at all serious na
ture being reported. The police and 
firemen also had an off day.

< Directors’ Luncheon
That Ontario is yearly losing ground 

as an agricultural province because 
farming does not receive the considera
tion given by the government to other 
Industries, was the somewhat Jarring 
note struck by E. C. Drury, master of 
the Dominion Grange, at the Farmers’ 
Day directors' luncheon 
included Hon. James Duff, provincial 
minister of agriculture, and G. C. Oreel- 
man, president of the Ontario Agricul
tural College, Guelph. Vice-President 
J. G. Kent was chairman.

Hon. Mr. Duff declared that agricul
ture was the real basis of a country’s 
prospeidty- since all wealth came from 
the soil. Farming was Undergoing a 
process of evolution, modern methods 
being far removed from those of a 
past generation and the development 
was bound to continue. In time the 
clay belt north of the mineral section 
of northern Ontario would be as thick
ly populated with farmers as the older

DR. NORlMAN HANSEN, who was 
with Cook for six weeks on the HansCOPENHAGEN, Sept. 8.—The lie was 

buried to-day concerning the discovery 
of the North Pole and the foundation 
laid for a controversy unparalleled In 
history.

In effect Peary discredits Cook's 
claims with the intimation that he

Will Send Ship To Convey His 
Witnesses To America 

To Prove His 
Story,

Egede, says Cook admitted he was 
racing with' Peary to make first an
nouncement.

Danish North Greenland, with Cook 
for two months, is convinced the doctor

(Peary), and he alone, planted the Am
erican flag at the North Pole on April 
6. 1909, and that Dr. Cook, who asserts 
that he unfurled the flag gt the pqle 
on April 21, 1908, must substantiate his 
claim.

Shown his rival’s statement here to
night, Dr. Cook stood by his guns, and 
in a statement emphatically defended 
his claim, counter-charging that he 
has evidence to show that Peary ob
tained some of bis supplies on the plea 
that he would establish relief sta
tions for Cook.

Stands by His Claim.
Peary's statement was cabled from 

Indian Harbor, Labrador, to new*- 
agencies in New York and London and 
forwarded here 
reads:

is telling the truth.
H. G. BRYANT, president of the 

Geographical 
says Eskimos 
liable and will say anything suggested 
to them."

CAPT. SVERDRUP, who command
ed Nansen's boat, the Fram, is con
vinced absolutely that Cook reached 
the pole and is not at all surprised 
that Peary and Cook- found no traces 
of each other.

CAPT. ROALD AMUNDSEN, dis
coverer of the northwest passage: 
Peary probably did not obtain any more 
valuable scientific results than Cook. 
They were equally equipped with only 
absolutely necessary Instruments.

J. J. A. BOUQUET DE LA GRYE, 
geographer and member of Academy 
of Science, Paris: Why suspect Dr. 
Cook more than the others and assume 
that he Is wrong? It is small business. 
Let us await his documents.

PROF. LBCOINTE, Director of the 
Royal Observatory at Brussels: It Is 
not surprising that Cook and Peary 
cld not meet, as tire Icebergs at tho 
Pole are In constant motion ; further
more. Cook came out tq the west, and 
Peary to the east of Greenland. Peary’s 
discovery, does not alter the position of 
-Dr. Cook, and both men are wonder
ful explorers.

M. LEVASSEUR,

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 8.—It - Is set
tled that Cook will send, a ship back 
to bring to America the two Eskimos 
who accompanied him on the last stage 
of his Joume yto the potte, as well, a,* 
some of the party who were sent back 
when the start of the last stage be-

Soclety of Philadelphia, 
ar^ “childlike and unre-

gan. Capt. Sverdrup may command 
the expedition. It is Dr. Cook’s desire 
that he shall do so, and they confer
red for some hours tô-day regarding 
the details of the expedition.

Regarding the details of the expedi
tion, Dr. Cook's purpose in bringing 
his Eskimo comrades to America is to 
have them relate their stories of the 
trip to the pole. He proposes to have 
them examined by anyone familiar 
with the Arctic and by Eskimos, In
cluding the members of Peary's party. 
If they wish.

Won’t Need the Eskimos.
NEW, YORK, Sept. 8.—Dr. Thomas S. 

Dedrick of Washington, N. J., who was 
surgeon , of the Peary expedition cf 
1899, promptly came to the support of 
Dr. Cook to-day. He said: "The chary- 
(referring to Peary's statement to-day) 
may lessen Dr 
popular estimation until-his defence can 
be heard, but the scientific world will 
be affected only by scientific discrepan
cies. ’ Dr. Cook will have scientific rec
ords-and observations without Eskimo 
proof. . If Eskimo proof is needed they 

near enough to send impartial In
terpreters to the tribe.”

Analyzing the Eskimo character, Dr. 
Dedrick Is Inclined to think thtm un
reliable, with a "temperament which 
would lead him to believe for suavity’s 
sake and for immediate benefit with a 

the spot, having a ship loaded

■

Dr. Cook’s reply

"I have been to the north pole. 
As I said last night when I heard 
of Commander Peary's success, if 

he saye he has been to the pole. I be
lieve him.

“I am willing to place facts, fig
ures and worked-out observations 
before a Joint tribunal of the scien
tific bodies of the world.
"In due course I shall be pre
pared to make a public announce
ment that will effectually dispel any 
doubt. If there can be such, of the 
fact that I have reached the north 
pole.
"But, knowing that I am right, 
and that right must prevail, I will 
submit at the proper time my full 
story to the court of last resort— 
the people of the world.
"I will not enter Into any con
troversy over the subject with 
Commander Peary further than to 
say that if lie says I have taken hli 
Eskimos, my reply is that Eskimos 
are no man's.

"They are owned by nobody and 
are not the private property of 
either Commander Peary or my
self.

The guests

Cook's standing in

IS FOUND DEAD IN CARdistinguished 
French geographer: Scientists will ac
cept at once the statements of Peavy 
as that of a man who has proofs. His 
equipment was thoro and 
and nothing was left to chance.

So far as Dr. Cook is Concerned, we 
await a complete recital of his expedi
tion before making up our minds.

DIR. HELLMAjN, Director of the Me
teorological , Institute of Berlin 
both Dr. Cook and 
Peary one can say "Well done.”

PROF. WILHELM SIEGLIN, Dir 
tor of the Berlin University Geographi
cal Institute:

Finding of Body of Colvin Gordon 
of Ward Seven Suggest* 

Suicide By Foison.

extensive.arc

With his cap pulled over his face and 
his hands clasped on his breast, as It 
in prayer, Colin Gordon, 10 Law-street.

found dead in a

To
to Commande,’man on

with whet Is most dear to an Eskimo 
heart.” This would be especially true, 
argues Dr. Dedrick, "if their former 
benefactor had departed homeward as 
Cook did on a sled, with no halo of a 
ship’s prestige.”

ward seven,
Grand Trunk Pacific freight car on 

personality the St. Clalr-avenue siding about 7 
and past life speak In the favor. De o’clock last night. Bums on his chin 
has a reputation free from all empty ; would suggest suicide by carbolic acid, 
boasting, and certainly possesses ten-1 The body was discovered by John 
aclty and energy enough to reach the ! Hyslop and William Henderson, em- 
Pole. ' Nevertheless, his' descriptions I ployes of the Union Stock Yards, who 
contain so many singular passages cal- ; went the car to get some hay. 
cdlatpd to raise doubts that I am not : 
yet fully convinced.

PROF. W H. BREWER, pres'dent of 
tihe Arctic Club of America: “I believe . .
both Cook and Peary have reached the for and aft6r examining
1 the body, had it removed to Speers

! undertaking parlors. Deceased, who 
49 years old, leaves a widow and 

two children, a boy 16 years old and

was

T>r. Cook’s

"The Eskimos engaged by me were 
paid ten times what they agreed to 
accompany me for. As to the story 
that Commander Peary says I took 
provisions stored by him, my reply 
Is that Peary took my provisions, 

obtaining them from the custodian 
on the plea that I had been so long 
absent that he was going to organ- - 
ize relief stations for me, in case I 
should be alive. For this I have 
documentary proof.”

Cook Not Perturbed.
Coming so quickly upon other dra

matic incidents of the week, Comm an- 
dey Peary's despatch denying that Dr. 
Cook had achieved the triumph for 
which he has been feted and honored 
In Copenhagen beyond the lot of any 
other private person, has been read 
here with feelings of amazement and 
concern.

But Dr. Cook himself seems in no 
way disturbed, <He was perfectly cool 
and apparently unmoved when con
fronted to-night with telegrams from 
the United States, saying that Com
mander Peary had denounced him as 
an Importer. His demeanor has not 
changed in the slightest from the day 
he landed at Copenhagen.

Was Loth to Make Statement.
Dr. Cook's friends had urged him to 

their utmost to make any statement 
Possible for the public, but he had said 
repeatedly that nil he had to say for 
the present., was that he possessed 
Proofs that he had visited the North 
Pole on April 21, 1906. These proofs 

convincing and would In due 
time be given to the world.

When it was suggested t<> him that 
his chances of proving his case might 
ha. ruined unless he made a satisfac
tory statement Immediately, he smil
ed—his usual quiet smile—aud asked 

k how a man could foe ruined, by popular 
jA vlamor calling him an Imposter, when 

he had proofs of his case which coil Id 
tod would be published as he had oft

There were 22SAT ON TRACK TO FLAG TRAIN
Badly Hurt, But He Prevented Colli

sion Just the Same.
that the 'bodyIt is quite evident 

must have been In the car since morn
ing. Gordon's lunch basket, unopened.

Coroner Dr. Olenden- ! made you on coal
you that we do not care to have any 
further business dealings or correa- | 
ponde nee from yvu."

It was signed by H. J. Huntsinger, 
manager of the Frick company.

Them he changed front and said that 
i he had made a mistake. He meant 
the Joseph H. Horton Coal and Coke 

daughter died otr company of Buffalo. But the Inspoc- 
BEVERLY. Mass. Sept. 8—Oarrtman ; typhoid fever, and the father has been tor had Mm there. He read him this 

der Peary to-day delivered the north ; poor health ever since and com- letter: i 
pole to President Taft, who replied, ! plained of insomnia. His daughter's 
congratulating the explorer, but de- j death seemed to have been a heavy ing yo
daring he did not know exactly w'hat biow If this is a fact, please discontinue
he could do with the’'pole. The mes- It {s a somewhat striking coincidence doing so at once as no such thing was 
sage read: "Have honor place north that wjthln the last four years there intended. I agreed to allow you a 
pole your disposal." have be„n two or three deaths in this ec’omlssdon on any coal you might sell

Taft replied: “Thanks for your in- , family and not one of the deceased I» car lots to responsible parties 
terestlmg and generous offer. I do not | . dled at home. a little over a might accept and ship on. At the pre
know exactly what I could do with it. ; ”ear a-0 Mrs Gordon’s mother died **nt time I believe we have accepted 
I congratulate you sincerely on having ln Fn.i.nrt hpr daueh- non* 3ovr orders, and m future Iachieved, after the greatest effort the vhileUsiting n England her daugn do care tn C(ins1der any. So that
object of y opr trip, and I sincerely î!r Ednf t J mornh whatever our relations have been they
hope that your observations will con-1 Hospital on; Pa . , . . , i may b° considered at an end.”
tribute substantially to scientific ;ag0’ ,N/>W the father *’ f u d *** Both letters were dated from B-jffa-
knowledge. You have added lustre to , *rei£,1 ^ar' - ... . lo Tuesday. This settled his story,
the name American. ” ! Dr. Clendenan notified Chief Coroner Borrowed Pyjamas.

Johnson, who will decide, afer hear- showing ?omrth.ing 0f the presper-
G- T. P. TO SHIPOV R Ce N. R. f ?
Arrangement. Reached! Regarding j Mr,. Goldwln Smith III. «U ' adS&

ing^f the straits of Belle Isle, and ap- Traffic East of Winnipeg GoMwin^mTth ti^ Grange. ?s Tritl- him August 12 at 324 Jarvis-slrret.

‘telegraph ^tafton^atîi WINNIPEG, Sept. 8.-Arrangements i rally 1U and no hopes are entertained Should be obliged to you if you
it miUs nor’heast of here k dûs- have been completed between the C. I for her recovery. , would send me back the pyjamas I

ed y*hc "Roosevelt’S” next ston will N- R- and G- T- p- b>" which all grain i A few weeks ago she contracted a lent you some time ago."
llkelvbe here" to-morrow altho it was brought in from the west by the lat- slight cold, and on Sunday last she Jn addition to the other sales, orders w‘‘b hr fermer and the urban popu-

, f|rst ^tended that she -too at ter will be shipped to the head of na- became worse and Is now gradually had been taken thruout the province at latlcfo took no Inte-est.
the former place vigatton bv the former. This means sinking. The doctors In attendance Guelph and other towns for 15 car- Fruit Badly Packed.

Coal is dlrely needed on board, and it that the National Transcontinental sav that the collapse is due altogether loads of coal from the Horton com- President Black of the Manitoba
Is reported that part of the vessel’s will not be ready to handle traffic from to advanced age. Mrs. Smith Is ln her par»y, but these had been turned down
woodwork has been used aa JueL Winnipeg this fajf , 85th year. - ■«. by tbat concern.

8.—(iStpddal.)—'ADETIRlOtnT. Sep'b.
Traverse City, Mldh., special tee-night
says:

Sent back to flag an approaching 
train and protect a freight

:

DELIVERS POLE JO TAFTpassenger
train, which was trying to make the 
side track. John A. McClurg, age 25, 
a Grand Rapids and Indiana Railway 
brakeman, went to sleep on a side 
track and was . struck by the north 
bound passenger train. He was brought 
to the hospital here in a serious condi
tion.

McClurg says he was worn out from 
overwork and sat down on the ties to 
rest. 'Hie passenger engineer saw the 

an the track, but could not stop

was
Farms Going Back.

E. C. Drury,master of the Dominion 
Grange, said that (while agriculture 
was a basic Industry and the agricul
tural cod leg was doing great work, he 
felt pessimistic over the outlook. 
Farming conditions in Ontario 
not w.hat they should bet 
farming industry was not prospering 
as it ought. The majority of Ontario 
farms were not making a dividend 

J equal to four or five p*r cent, on the 
capital Invested 
farmers were going back despite the 
excellent instruction 
creasing, while the number of men to 
cope with the conditions was growing 
less. It might be a surprise to many 
people to know that the agricultural 
population of the province was decreas
ing at the rate of 6000 a year. This 
was not due to farming;machinery, but 
because farmers were not able to hold 
their own In competition with othe- 
industries
country, it was time that the (farmer 
should be given a square deal. Urban 
industries were protected by tariff and 
bonuses given iron and steel mines, 
and the farmer had to bear the burden, 

i The great paper» were not In touch

Peary Very Generously Disposes of a girl about 5. 
v- the Spot. ■ Two months ago Mr. and Mrs. Gor

don’s 18-year-old IT IS AMERICAN DAY.

There Are Some Things In Canada 
Worth While.

What has Canada to offer visitors? 
That’s the question to-day—for to
day Is visitors’ day. It’s American Day 
at the fair. Now, look here: we’ve got 
something above all other things truly 
native and exclusively Canadian. No, 
you're wrong. It’s not whiskey! Furs“- 
that’g it- fume.

We are quite civilized here In Toron
to, but a thousand mile» north there 
is a big tract of country that has never 
seeri the print of the trappers' snow- 
shoe. So far our hunters are kept busy 
at the edge of the forest. They make 
a good living at that.

Mink and Hudson Bay fable and sil
ver fox and otter come from that frozen 
wilderness. And they are the best and 
most wearable of all the furs upon the 
catalogue. In Paris, for Jnstance, Can
adian mink Is marked as the most ex
pensive and most exclusive of furs. 
Dineen, the veteran furrier, whose 
showrooms are at the corner of Yonge 
an') t"nperanee-»-1reel*. Is exhibiting a 
c lection of rs e and beautiful Canadian 
turs that cannot be approached any
where on the continent. ’ Buying fume 
n Canada means a saving of 60 for 

^rnt

depstand that you are represent- 
urseif .as my agent in Toronto.

- ”1 un were 
General

man
his engine in time to avoid hitting him.

Had he not been seen on the rails 
the passenger train, which was running 
at a high speed, would have crashed 
into the freight Just around the curve.

The majority - of

Weeds were lr.-

SL0W PROGRESSTO TELEGRAPH !

Peary, However, Should Be at Red 
Bay To-day.

:
:

In the interests of the■tvere

i

8
Continued on Page 71 Continued on Page 7.
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Aprons
tion brings > 
îitors make \n 
itchen. Work 
âprons. He 
e come in wil
1 programme
lling for Wed]

e Aprons for,, 
i. plain or errtfo 
d tor Thursday I 
to 76c each. , 
(prone, of 
m, fancy 
itze. Regular t>rl

uses
16»

Lprons, heavy 
th bib end at
ntiar price ; 
ach 26c. - 
prone. ■ One Ultra 
gingham, cover» .i 

red ftdl de. .yoke, 
lftie on bottom, lei 

. TttwVht,hes

uorsetâ
sale of La Re 
a la Spirite C 

Lneeday " at a 
cents less ti 
le. Phone ord 
Department,

C. B. a la Spirite 
Tracts, three beau 
els, in white, oo 
high bust, long <* 
and hips, fine et 

iastlc garters, emhi 
trimmed. Sizes 1 

Thursday, a pair, ! I

w Shirt
the new greys, 
narrow black 

i in fronts, ape

In Shirts, in fancy 1 
lty stripe and. email 
designs, specially s 
eh $1.50.
larly good values In 
i "oats, fine wools, c 
thite, etc., In, plain 

coVitraeting colors;, 
d $5.00.

[wing our New Fall 
[rwear, ln all wei 
pnnia Strallan, 1 
[on. Schofield, St. Ge 
and other we 11-Id
ities that will give « 

hi wear, and will 
Lhlng, all .weights 
[m 25c to $5.00 per!

lendid values at 
per garment.

RA SPECIAL.

Neglige Shirts, ln H 
arker shades, stripes^ 
had cuffs, also a few 

14 to 17. Some of tl 
nes, and not all Mz# 
put a splendid choidj 
kgular from 76s to‘| 
[each.
[shlng Department, R 
lection.)

1 Men’s M 
ives 59c
Mocha Wool IiI 

ker .wear, one domed 
iy, serviceable glove, 
r 36c and $1.00 value, • 
, pair, 59c.

imported Silk and V) 
pith red, eky, White s 
ndld wear. Regular! 
day 36c, 3 pairs $L0

Girls’ Heavy Afl-w 
kr -wear, 2-1 ribbed.1! 
jure day, pair, 26c, id
Lportcd Ribbed Bk 
[, full fashioned, dou 
k and sole. Regular i 
Bay, pair, 29c. i
[ck, Tan Cotton He 
mere. Regular 260,1 
[day, pair, 19c. |
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*^^vwF*v*,wti«wa3I HAVE YOU PLENTY--^
TUT Exhikitioe visitor» ususlly lssvs the city I

■ ^ y JJ with more to cerry then their lugge|< I
___ will accommodate. I

*L ■ ' _____ One of our handsome $4 trunks will I
I T%T I I carry home ell the parcel» and last you a I

| J 1JM xUUiC "y ^V“,;*‘L *■- — |
I mp TTKTir ■ EAST A CO., Limited I 

JL AV v Al XL I 300 Yonge Street
1 VaMiBHHiHHaHBBHHBMHHr

AMUSEMENTS.

m
■ Hamilton 
Happening* fllEXRWpM^ Visitors to the Toronto Exhibition Should 

M&ke it a Point to See
flI.Eli Absolutely Fiteproof. Perfectly Ventilated. 

MATINEES THOR. AND SAT. 
L1BBLER A CO.’S PRODUCTION SuS

■I NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB- 
•CRIBBRS. ^4u|onomTHE MAN 

FROM HOME
**. -

«■beertbera ere requested f i.
Irregularity or de

lay la the delivery of their eoW 
to Mr. J. ■. Scott, aceat, at thla 
atSee, Toaasa IT aad IS, Arcade 
Betiding. Phone 1848.

treport aay

TWO
—NEXT WEEK—

|sAM.S.&L£E SHUBERTOs-J
I Of for EUGENE WALTER'S CraotestPlayl

Who fli 
may fore' 
and myst 
hours th 
from the 
triumphal 
làr contei 
of Can axli 
struggle f 
Fifteen T 
'Will be b 
has flown 
busy, bris 
hustling, 
pie of Cai

“Canada's Greatest Playerpiano”
ALSO AT v

. *COBALT GETS H CHIEF 
FROM FIDE DEPARTMENT

mIs the change that the average reader 
Is not able to turn so quickly.

“Then, look at this: Last year the 
present lieutenant-governor, who was 
then a private gentleman In Hamilton, 
sought certain legislation at Ottawa, 
and—The Globe opposed It.

“Then along comes a man and 
makes serious charges against the min
ister of public works, Mr. Pugeley.
Next morning The Globe promptly re- 

i tires Mr. Pugeley, saying that no doubt 
he will make quite as much money In 
the practice of his profession.

“You know, gentlemen, I am not of 
that advanced stage of Christian poli
tical morality where, If a man strike 
me on one side of my political face I 
am going to turn the other. Let me 
point out something to The Globe— 
something that The Globe would never 
think of, something about the mischief 
that that sudden spasm of morality In 
the columns of a great newspaper hqe 
done. This campaign was conducted 
without the slightest enquiry Into the 
actual facts of the case as far as my 
partaient was concerned. Now, what 
was the result ?-

Why They Were Attacked.
"A very prominent Liberal In private 

life, a man who Is a great friend of 
mine and of thte Liberal party at large. And it Is sometimes a pool thing to a 
comes to me and says, ‘Did you see party to have a friendly press that 
that? What do you think of It? Do ls not afraid to criticize It fairly.” 
you see the way The Globe is slating 
you and Mulvey?' I said ‘Yes.’ ‘Well, 
said he, ‘do you know what I think?
Do you know the reason that they have 
attacked you and not the other people 
concerned with that mirer? It’s be
cause you and Mulvey are Catholics.’

"Now, gentlemen, I don’t beileve that;
I know for a fact that tl.it is not true.
I told the man so, but—how many peo
ple will not think >r lisa? the w>.irv 
story, and to how many of them would 
I 1 v. able to talk end say that Is not 
the truth? Do you ses the harm- that 
that did?

"Now, what are the facts?
“An application was made to my de

partment In the course of our routine, 
work. It was an application of five 
men who wanted a charter to do a 
legalized business. If It was legal and 
the application was regular, what right 
would I have to enter into the mor
ality of the question ?

“However, I learned a few things of 
certain sporting circles In Toronto. I 
was told that the department would 
‘be attacked. I went to the premier
and told him abottt It. He said, what THORNHILL, Sept. 8.—(Special.)__No
does the law say I told him. He more striking tribute was ever accerd- 
sald I had no rght to refuse it, and I e memory of a departed citl-
left his office ?eh, of MarlF.ham Township than was

“Bur just about this time I was whlcV ma^kedTh^funeral* obeequle^or 
leaving for Ottawa for three months, the late William Cox. In the number 
I was off to the west to visit some of present, and in the deep sympathy and 
our Liberate friends out there, and I heartfelt expressions or sorrow shown, 
deliberately shelved that charter. This î'fj®, bvadLne««Jfsaindnîhek ^aïm P>*Çe 
is something that you didn’t know.” neighbors^ and^riemte ® h ts of hla 
Mr. Dewart,” addressing Mr. Hartley The funeral procession was one of 
De wart, who was counsel for the rac- the largest seen In this district i, In 
lng men; “I left that charter on the many a day, while the services at the 
shelf till I could come back again. When {Î2ni?„,,ail5, grïa ™fide ,w.eLr,e conducted 
I returned T airain consulted with the , ”®v* ^r- Douglas of this village. In 1 returned i again consulted wun ine eloquent terms the latter referred to
premier. He confirmed me. I then the tragic and startlingly sudden death 
went to the department of justice and of the deceased, and the great loss 
was told’ there that I could not refuse sustained by the widow and family of 
the charter. So I signed it. “J1*1 vFlr1.8 ln.tVÇ death of a de-

11 — in r-.ij — _ voted husband and kind father. Fol-™ rlTe<f. Up J, ’^5* nfl . . , lowing the services at the home, the
The Globe has stirred up a lot of cortege proceeded to Thornhill Ceme- 

Ul-feellog against the government. . I tery, where Interment took place, 
had many prominent clergymen come to Th® Pall-bearers, neighbors of de- 
me to get an explanation. I gave It, McDowell ^itobert/8 Wtiltem,’ G,e„°m€e 
and I think one of these gentlemen Wright, Hen*y Wrhftiler a™d Mr At- 
muat ‘have gone to The Globe and rey. The chief mourners were: " The 
warned It, for suddenly it changed It» widow, children, father, brothers a. 
stand and started to say that there brothers-ln-law of deceased, 
must toe a change in the criminal law.

"With any attempt to put down race 
track gambling I am thoroly In sym
pathy. If the matter of putting down 
the evil were brought up in the house 
there would toe no warmer supporter 
of the bill than Murphy, 
charter has no more to do with betting 
than the man in the moon has to do 
with your Toronto viaduct. The proof 
of that statement Is the fact that the 
week before the charter In question 
was issued the Toronto police arrested 
a large number of hand-bookmakers on 
the streets of Toronto.

“The Globe's action puts public men 
at a great disadvantage, because, de
spite all these mistakes that The 
Globe hae made. The Globe is a great 
paper."

:* “Let me ask you. am I not right In 
■saying that The Globe should have 
sent up a man to ask for the facts?"
(Applause.)
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Lieut. Kappell# Gets the Job— 

Chief Ten Eyck is to Have 
An Automobile.

IsMAMILTOV MOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL4 m% LesEvery room completely 
•ewly carpeted de 

«SAS aad Up pee day.

renovated and 
urlng HOT. SEATS NOW ON SALE.*i Ont.. Sept. S.—(Spe-HAMILTON.

ctat). — Lieutenant Alf. Kappelle of 
£ .*he Bay-street Fire Station has been 

appointed chief of the CdbeJt Fire De- 
‘ pertinent. The position was offered td 

him with $1500 salary, and tills after
noon he wired his acceptance. Kapp-

• ...elle te a young nym. and is an effec
tive fireman. He has been In the de
partment for a number of years, and 
makes the fifth chief who has been se
lected from the local department with- 
Jn less than a decade.

The fire and water committee to- 
; flight instructed Chief Ten Eyek to 

•1 get prices and catalogs on an auto for 
Ihimeelf. The chief strongly 
mended an auto over a horse for firs

• department use, for while the Initial 
; expense was greater than for horses,
* the- maintenance was not as much. It 
; is proposed to get the chief one of the 
£ tearing car type of autos, so that it

caq be used to carry reinforcements to 
fire# also. One of firemen who has re- 
fused (o pay an Insurance agent for 
premiums which the latter had paid 

2 lor him last year will toe expected to do 
so or be dismissed from the depart-

* ment. It is necessary for each fire, 
i.; map to carry at least $1000 Insurance

according to the rules of the depart-
?
». The committee decided to repair com- 
£ to 1 nation John-street Station at a cost 
ï <ji $75,000.
*’ On a charge of intimidating Wtr. 
“.i,lrorbe», a witness In a disorderly house 

4?ase In the police court on Tuesday, 
James Brooks, N&pler-street, was ar- 

",rested on a warrant.
« - Misrepresentation Alleged.

George S. Kerr, acting for R. S. Mor
ris, to-day filed thé particulars In the 
charges of bribery, corruption and mis
representation In his action to restrain 
the dty from entering Into a contract 
with the hydro-electric commission. 
None of the names of those who were 
bribed" or corrupted were given, but 
T. J. Stewart. M.F., 'and Aid. A. X. 
Wright, are charged with misrepresen
tation in their addresses before the 
public before the by-law was submit
ted. The alleged misrepresentations 
consisted in stating that the cljty would 
not be put to any expense In taking 
power from the commission ; that the 
Cataract company was using within 
«g per cent, of the total amount of 
watffi* R was allowed My 

-. ment to generate power, and that the 
street lighting contract made In July 
1908 was not binding on the dty. Mr. 
Stewart stated, when acquainted with 
the .charge made against him, that he 
would back up his statements.

Magistrate Jeffs this morning sen
tenced Fred. Fowle, who was caught 
In the act of burglarizing a house on 
East Main-street a week ago, to five 

.years in Kingston.
William Marks who 

from Detroit to stand trial
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■ majestic I
■ Mat. DAILY ijc. BV1GS. Itc-foc

I MAUDE O’DELL
I Great bosanquxt— GIO. W. DAY 
I HERBERT LLOYD A OÔ. I

■ GALLANDO-SCOTT AND WHALIY I
I ____ MCDONALD AND HUNTINGTON

THBEB Y08CARRY8Motion pictutée I 
V Next Week—J AS.-K. HACKRTT I

PASEENGEk TRAFFIC, PA8SEN6ER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.
on any person's application, issue a 
charter to permit racing and all its 
vicious associations, then it is time 
the law was changed.

“I was glad to hear that Mr. Murphy 
did not believe that we would attack 
any man because of his religion. The 
answer to that would (be that, If that 
charge be held against us, there can 
be no attacking men of that persua
sion.

"The Globe, sirs, must be conducted, 
after all, I air. afraid, ae it sees fit to 
conduct Itself. ' (Cheers r.nd laughter).

Rt

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
. St. Catharines, Welland

Arden titty and Lakeside
Street Wharf at 8 a.m., 2

BAY CITY
S7.50Steamers G

leave Yonge S 
p.m. and, 5

DAILY BXCURSIOBfS FROM AUG. 38 
TO SEPT. 11, RETURN LIMIT THREE 
DAYS!

PRINCESS Matinee 
Saturday 

The Fascinating Musical Comedy
PORT HURON

S5.10l
Niagara Falls ... .............. $1.10

■ Buffalo..............................ri . .$1.75
Welland.....................................$1.46
St. Catharines ... ... ... •l.'OO
Port Dalhonste (afternoon

ride) ..................  60c
For Information phone Main 2568. j

recom- 1 PARISIAN MODEL
GRACE HAZARD

Marvelous Skatihg Rink Scene.
Sept. IS, 14, 15—‘‘KING DODOï” •

MINNEAPOLIS
—OR —

ST. PAUL
VIA CHICAGO, $28.40

VIA SARNIA AND BOAT, $31.90
RETURN RATES FROM TORONTO 

Proportionate Rates from All Points in Ontario September 16 
17. 18—Return Limit October 4, 1909.

}With
I

1

BACK to MONTREAL” Itt
DAILY MATS
LADIES-10!

LONDON OTTAWAUp-to-date Iron SteamerY
HASTINGS BIG SHOW
ECLIPSING ALL OTHERS-UNRIVALLED 
Viols Sheldon, Cllifornia Nightingale. 

Nett Week*-The Original Billy W» Watson. *

“CITY OF MONTREAL”
at,\t in, it. î^,Tv”

Return limit Sept 20 Return limit Sept. 20
Account . , -—Account»—

WESTERN FAIR CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION
Full information, tickets, etc., at City Office, northwest corner Klne 

and Yonge Streets. Phoae Main 420!). “*

MINÏ ATTEND FUNERAL 
OF LITE WILLIAM COX

WI|I leave Bay Street Wharf Satur
day, SepU 11th, at 4 p.m.

f
Three Days in Montreal

Returning, leaves Montreal 11 p.m. 
on Wednesday. Sept. 16th. Fare, ronnd 
trip (meals and berth included), $14.00. AMERICAN LINEP GrP U LA HP KtCtl

THE DUCKLINGS
Next Week—The Original Billy Wateon m the 
“ Beef Trust."

Plymouth— Cherbourg— Seethe matnn
Ht. Paul ....Sept, lli St. Louis ....Sept. 2B 
New York..Sept; 181 Philadelphia..Sep. 4Serious Accident in West Toronto 

—East Toronto News— ' 
Suburban Notes.

Passengers may remain on board 
steamer while in Montreal for an ad
ditional $5.00. 1

Only first-class passengers carried.
A. F. Webster A Co., King and Yonge 
Streets; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge Street; 
M. G. Thompson, 60 Yonge Street; R. 
M. Melville, 40 Tofoitto Street; George 
Somerville, agent, wharf, foot of Bay 
Street, phone M. 669.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New Yorlu—London Direct.

Minnewaska. Sept. 41 Minneapolis.Sept. 18 
Minnehaha .Sept. U I Minnetonka .Sept. 25

123456.

$12.40
CHICAGO

( iGRAND MATINEES 
WED. & SAY.

The GREATEST OF ALL COMIC OPERAS
The Burgomaster
H«ny Hermsed and over ha’f a lOO others. 
Next Week—“The Gingerbread Man.”

25-50
LEYLAND LINE

Boston—Id verpool
Bohemian ..Sept. 8 Winifredlan,Sep. 15

RED STAR LINE
New York—DoVe HAntwerp

Kroon land ..Sept. 4 | Vaderland. .Sept. 18 
Lapland .... Sept. 11 j Zeeland .... Sept. 25BUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO
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And Return
DETROIT .
SAGINAW  .....................$7.40
BAY CITY ............ :.........$7.50
GRAND RAPIDS ............$9.35
CLEVELAND vi. Buff.lo... .$6.35 
CLEVELAND vi. Dstroit. $9.10 

$28.40

RHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee Daily, 25c | Evenings, 25c 

and 50c. Week of Sent. 0.
The Dchoven Sextette, O'Brien Havel ; 

The Overlng Trio; The F’our ltlanos: 
Jitrb Wilson A Co.) Geo. Austin Moure; 
The Tennis Trio; The Kluetograph ; 
Velome Wes tony.

$6.60 5WHITE STAR LINE
Rueenstowa—Hollyhead— Liverpool

Cedric ......... Sept. 41 Arabic X. Sept. 18
Baltic ........  Sept. 111 Celtic ...... Sept. 25
I'lyinonth— Clierhoiirit— »ouihnmpton.
Teutonic.......Sept. 81 Majestic . . Sept. 22
Adriatic... Sept. 151 Oceanic... Sept. 29 

Boston-—O.ueeneto wn—Li verjxx, I
Cymric ................................... Sept. 22, Oct. 20
NEW YORK A 
BOSTON TO

Via Asores, Madeira and Gibraltar.
Romanic ..Sept. 15, Oct. 23, Dec. 1, Jan. 15 
Cretic .....Sept. 23, Nov. 6, Dec. 8, Jan. 29 
Canopic ..Oct. 3, Nov. 13, Dec. 18. Feb. 12 
•CEDRIC (21.036 tdns)Nov.2S, Jan.6, Feb. 16
•CELTIC (20,901 tons) ........  Feti 2, Mar. 16

•Largest steamers to the Mediterranean.

0

Steamers Leave Toronto
(Sunday excepted)

7.30 a.in., 9 a.m., 11 s.tn.,
2 p.m., 3.45 p.m,, 5.15 p.m.

SPECIAL RATES

the govem-

AXRIFFIN’S

Agnes St. Theatre
5c. - VAUDEVILLE - 10c. 

Six Big Acts and Pictures.

ITALY & EGYPT4 SHOWS 
DAILY ST. PAUL and 

MINNEAPOLIS f$31.e0
all rail routeTORONTO FAIR

vis lake routs
From Toroato, Good Going i
Sept. 16, 17, 18

Augnst 28th to September 13th

Good for Two Days During 
Period of Fair "V.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool

Dominion ....Sept 4 I Ottawa..,.
Megan tic....Sept. U | Canada ....
H. G. Tborley, Passenger Agent for 

tarlo, 41 King

Final Return Limit Oct*th
Unequalled Train Service

Niagara Fall* land return
Belt Line ......................
Buffalo and return .........

<5AMUEL,MAY;icCGj
gILLIAUDITABLE 
MANUFACTURCf&

m+Sem
pc=w. /102"lrl04,
LS Ad<laidb*St.,WX
€ TORONTO.

. . .$1.60 

. . . 2.00 
___ _ 2.00

Niagara, I.esvlston or Rneenston. . 1.25

was brought 
on the

charge of procuring Maud Durfey. a 
young girl, for Immoral purposes waa 
acquitted this morning toy judge 
Momck ‘because she was not of previous 
charte character.

Caterers Have Qrlevance.
Tlie local ceterers and hotelmen 

anhoyed because the local committee 
In charge of the banquet to be held In 
connection with the Canadian manu
facturers' banquet, gave the contract 

„ tor the banquet to a Toronto firm.
At Dvindas thla afternoon. Mias Ma

rlon Dickson Gwynn, third daughter 
of Lleu^-Col. and “Mrs. Gwynn, was 

. married "to Britton Osier, son of Judge 
Osier; of Toronto.

Mrs. James H. (look, of Brooklyn. 
X-Y., died suddenly at*the Hotel Royal 
this morning from heart failure. She 
had beea In the .city since April o.nd‘ 
was an àunt of l>r. Lannln.

White 111 Toronto call cn Author* & 
Vox, 135 Church-street, makers of. Art
ificial Limbs, Trusses. Deformity Ap
pliances, Supporters, etc. .Oldest and 
most reliable"manufacturers In Canady.

Sept. 18 
Sept. 25

OB-
_ 81. East, Toroato,

Freight 0«ve, 2É Welllagtea Beet.
246tf

$10 to Winnipeg
Two More ExcursionsCHANGE OF TINEEAST TORONTO,

SEPTEMBER 7th and 10thEAST TORONTO, Sept. 8. — The 
Queen City Cricket Club lost to the 
Birch Clift Cricket Club yesterday by 
the close score of 66—69. The match 
was played on the Queen City grounds 
at Scarboro Heights.

Little York ls not the busy little 
yard that It was before the first of the 
month. The whole yard Is practically 
closed down, one yard englne;dolng the 
work. Most of the men who are to 
move have already gone, but there ls 
still a goodly number at East Toronto. 
Of those who have to move, these will 
in all probability, take up their resi
dence In Belleville. At the

Commencing Sept. 13th, steamers will 
leave Toronto at 7.30, ll a.m., 2.00. 5.16
p.m. Arrive Toronto io.30 a.m., 1.15 
p.m., 4.45 p.m., 8.80 p.m.
City Ticket Offices—Ground Floor of 

Traders’ Bank Building nnd A.
F. Webster's.

Telephone M. 6536.

ntmr
||J«n «0, moJlUHIllU

FOR FARM LABORERS.
Special through trains from 

Toronto to Winnipeg on above 
daye.

are
*

But that
For Information, phone or call 

at City Ticket Office, King and 
Yonge Streets, or write R. L. 
THOMPSON, District Fasaenge* 
Agent, Toronto.

The parent house of the billiard 
Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oilliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

To Madeira, Spain, Mediterranean, orient. 
Costing only 8400 nnd np,

Including all expenses, for T8«eye. 
White Star Line, 41 King St. East.luebec Steamship Co.

LIMITED J
OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES_ , _ . present time.

East Toronto men called to take out 
trains are telephoned to from Mimlco, 
and are then allowed three hours to 
reach the yards.

W. H. Brown, daughter and son, of 
Albany, N.Y., who have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bell, left 
day for their home.

Mrs. Elnora Sell 1111n 
Y„ ls spending some

Montreal and New York
The Well and favorably known SS. 

"Trinidad,” 2600 tons, with highest 
class accommodation and high speed, ls 
Intended to sail from Montreal at 4 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 13, for New York, calling 
at Quebec, Gaspe. Mai Bay. Perce,Grand 
River, Charlottetown, Plctou and Halifax.

Fare, Montreal to New York, 848 
nnd $53.

Booked to all parts of the world by

R. M. MELVILLE
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St»., 
Toronto.. Tel. Main 2010. 246 Leave Union Station 8.-V0 a.m., 10.00 

m., 5.15 p.m,
Arrive Union Station 10.80 

p.m., 9.15 p.m.
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Not Isolated Case. 246 ly Except Sunday

Lake Shore Express, 10.00 a.m., runs 
through to Sudbury, carrying* Observa- 
tlon-Dlnlng-Parlor Cars.
Office» Corner King nnd Toronto St».

• and Union Station

'"This charter business js rot an Iso
lated casé with The Globe. It. is the 
duty of romebody to bring about some 
degree of hdirponieus working between 
the press and the party. I don’t want 
The Globe to sacrifice its Independence 
of spirit and utterance. No. But I 
want fair treatment from a Liberal 
paper. The Liberal party is all right. 
(Cheers.) The Globe—to a ceriain 
tent—Is all right. (Cheers.) And the 
LAbera!' ministers are all right. But. 
look here! There Is news going on in 
Ottawa all the fine, and the papers 
seem to think that there is news only

HON. MR. MURPHYs
BERMUDANOBLETON.$ H got off, and, in doing so, slipped and 

fell. Mrs. Irvine jumped off the car to 
assist her. and had hardly reached the 
ground when the conductor, evidently* 
thinking that both ladles wanted to get 
off, rang the bell. Mrs. Irvine gained 
the step alright, but missed the hand
rail as the car started, with the result 
that she was thrown violently on her 
back on the road. Dr. Macnamara was 
called and had her removed to her 
home In Speers' private ambulance.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Aug. 27 Sept. 24 

- Sept. 3 Oct. 1 HI 
. Sept. 10 Oct. 8 
. Sept. 17 Oct- 15

Summer excursions; 130 to $55. by 
îlVe. twin-screw steamship BERMU
DIAN, 5500 tons. Sailings from New 
York. 18th and 29th September, at 
11 a.m.. and every ten days tnereafter. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes, 
seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to À. F. 
"Webster & Co., corner King and Yonge- 
streets: Thoe. Cook & Son. 35 Ade- 
la[de-street East. Toronto; Arthur 
Ahern. Secretary, Quebec. 246

The Nobleton branch of the; Women’s 
Institute will hold their Septemll r 
meeting In the basement of the Me
thodist Church, Nobleton. on Thursday, 
Sept. 16, at 2.30 p.m. Two papers will 
be given, “Home Remedies" and “Pre
paration of Pickles, Etc."’

246KITS CHIEF ORGAN Corsican
Virginian
Tunisian
Victorian New Twin-Screw Bteïmer» of 12,500 tons. - 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday ae per tailing list :
Aug. 24 .............. New Amsterdam
Aug. 21 ......... ................................... Potsdam 3
Sept. 7 ......... ................................. Noordam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. I 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.
ksnsial Passenger xisni,^*^onte.L8iit. ij

edtf J

ex-
Continued From Page 1., MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.

........ Aug. Î8 Sept. 25
............. Sept. 4 Oct. 3
...... Sept. 11 Oct. 9
........  Sept. 18 Oct. 16

NORTH TORONTO.
Solicitor and Mrs. Qlbson Return— 

Executive Call Meeting.

Ionian .......... ...
Grampian .......
Pretorlan .......
Hesperian .......

take; The Globe had no authority to 
■ do a* it did. It was mistaken In its 
statements.

"Now, that was not the only case, while parliament Is in session. I ven- 
Some time ago, before the commence- ture to say that there is more new*» 
ment of one session of parliament, The 

f Globe published what purported to be 
■-1 a program of what Would be dealt with 

during th4 session, it was not autho
ritative. The result was that friieu 
the government failed to deal with 
these blatters that had been thus 11st- 
*d by The Globe, we were said to be 
falling to carry out thep rogram. We 
were very seridiisly embarrassed.

Ûlobe's Quick Turn.
"Later on The Gl&be started in to 

pat Sir James Whitney on the back.
It said that he had put .forth and was 
carrying out some fine policies.

■ ■ praised him. ^nd then .about a month
before the provincial elections, ltrtnds 
that It suddenly has to change front.
It criticises Sir James Whitney. We 

*" 'r begin to hear something about a man 
caled MacKey, who ls said to be the 
leader of the Liberal opposition In On
tario. Only then does The Globe wake 
up and change front. So sudden, tho.

KING.
KING. Sept. 8.—(Special.)—That the 

picnic scheduled for ISept. 16. to he hejd 
at Schomberg under the auspices of the 
R. C. Church, will he a great success 
ls already assured. A large number of 
tickets have been already sold, and the 
fact that one of the lady contestants, ! 
Miss Agnes McCabe. In this village, has 
already met with gratifying success In 
the sale of these tickets is pleasing. 
Miss McCabe will continue to act In 
this capacity until the date of the pic
nic.

NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 8—(Spe
cial.)—Solicitor T. A. Gibson ,and Mrs. 
Qlbson, who arrived home a dgv or two 
ago from a delightful two months’ trip 
across the briny, are receiving the 
congratulations of their friends. To 
The World to-night Mr. Qlbson stated 
that they had a fine voyage, both to 
and fro. and In traelr wanderings visited 
England. Ireland and Scotland. In the 
latter place spending a delightful time 
In the highlands, and In Lanarkshire, 
the horn#’ of his father. In Glasgow, 
Edinburgh and Ireland many points of 
Interest were visited. Paris was In
cluded In the Itinerary, while London 
commanded a good deal of their time 
and attention. "Altogether a delight
ful voyage and holiday." said the solici
tor. Passage was made by the Allan 
Line. .

Mrs. Stiletto of Winnipeg, daughter 
of A. Rutherford of Merton-street. Is 
spending a month's vacation with her 
parents here.

W. O. Ellis, president of the North 
Toronto Ratepayers’ Association, has 
called a meeting of the executive of 
the association at H. H. Ball's resi
dence, corner of Yonge and Merton- 
streets. for Monday night.;.

Sailing lists, plans of steamers, reserva
tions, etc., on application to THÉ ALLAN 
LINE, 77 Yonge-street, Toronto.

and better pi-Utica! news going on dur
ing the year lr. the regular v/ork of the 
departments titan In parliament. But 
the papers <ti$t't get it.

"What elunild toe" done is that the 
Liberal papers should got together and 
appoint one man to gather the news 
from the various departments and >-efld 
out the information propcrlv. It 
would perhaps cost a lot cf money. 
But I think that $10.000 spent that way 
in getting proper information r'bout 
your own party would be worth much 
mere than $100,000 spent cn the eve ot 
a campaign."

EDUCATIONAL. ! 246

The Allan Line »*

77 YONGE STREET, TOKONTO.
24 6tf BI ■ |ji Phone Main 2131 V

m!
ADMINISTRATORS'

Creditors nntf Other»—In the Matter 
at the Estate of William Llghtfoot, 
Late of the City of Toronto, Florist, 
Deceased.

NOTICE TO

HIS VICTIM IS DEAD
-Î

Western Farm Hand Must Face Trial 
- for Murder. R.^.:CÎ8»?^ChraTlf91.V|nec ah ATLANTIC SERVICE

persons having claims- against " the 
estate of the said William Llghtfoot. 
who died on or about the 3nl day of 
May, 1909, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to Cook, Bond *
Mitchell, Temple Building. Toronto.
Solicitors for the Administrators, on or 
before the 1st (lay of October. 1909, 
their names, addresses and descrip
tions. and a full' statement of particu
lars and the nature of the security (If 
any) held by th*ip duly certified." and 
that after the said day the adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the-'deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto. having regard 
only to the claims of Which they shall 
then have notice.

Dated the Ist day of September, 1909 _
,, ;VOOK, BOND * MITCHELL. An Inquest will be opened by Dr.jSj

Solicitors for sarah Thompson, Light- T. Clark In the Jail this morning «SL 
foot and William J. Llghtfoot, ad- Walter Tomlinson who died there yW $ 
minletrators. . I terday.

: ■

It Mr Ewan’s Reply.
John A. Ewan of The Globe thanked 

Hon. Mr. Murphy for his frank utter
ance, and was not averse to the tress 
being ert tied zed. This was the proper 
place for that.■ In regard tc the Hod- 
gÿis charges the liberal press had 
done some’good work.

"Everybody knows The. Globe oon- 
" ducted a cam.pa;gn against the Duf
fer! ri race track and àuoceeded in hav
ing the charter refused, said "M-. Ewan. 
And what position would The Globe 
ibe in If it kept rilent when the friends 
of The Globe did the th*ng the enemies 
hart refused

‘Tm not a lawyer. I do nr t know 
anything to disprove that tno secretary 
of state was compelled to Issue the 

47 I charter, but If the government must,

QVAPPELLE. Sack., Sept. 8;—A. H.
Harris, who was found last week on 
his farm dangerously wounded. Is dead.

The preliminary examination of H.
M. Roper, who Is under arrest, will be 
held Friday.

Roper, after dragging his victim's 
body into the bluff, went Into the
house put on his test clothes, slacked „
a vallsre belonging to Harris and took Fell Sixty Feet to Death,
his employer's bank book. _showing a TILBURY. Ont.. Sept. 8.—Fred. Bail- 
aubstantial deposit at the Union Bank, cr, an employe of the Volcanic OH and 
Q^u'Appelle. He then drove to town in Gas Company, was overcome by gas 
the buggy, and It is alleged, forged and j while pulling tubing from a well on 
cashed a cheque for $<<). He left the j :he Carr farm. Tilbury East, and fell 
horse and buggy at a livery «(table, from a derrick sixty feet high and was 
said good-by to a number of friends instantly killed. Bailer was 21 years 
and took tie train east. Roper in- old, and leaves a widow.

The popular One-class Cabin Steamer 
Lake Erie sails from Montreal for 
Liverpool on Saturday, Sept. 4th—prlcOl 
$45.00 and $47.50—giving second-clase 
passengers the free-will of the ship at 
a modern rate.formed his friends that he- was "going 

to Montreal, but he left the train at 
Winnipeg, where he was arrested. Empress of Britain.............. Sept 1 Oil*

lake Manitoba ........................... Sept. 18th ;
Empress of Ireland................. Sept. 24jh
lake Champlain .......................... Oct. tins

To book or for further Information 
regarding our steamers, apply to the 
nearest C.P.R. Agent, or to 6. J. SHARE 
71 Yoage Street. Toroato.

10

WEST TORONTO.
WEST TORONTO. Sept. ft.—As the re

sult of an accldenf which occurred 
about 1 o'clock this afternoon. Mrs. 
Irvine. 40 Bellwoods-avenue, lies In a 
critical condition at her home. Mrs. 
Irvine was on a Dundas car going west 
to Keele-street When the car stopped 
at the Union-street switch an old lady

PILES, FISSURES,Etc
t

' successfully treated without an opera
tion. Special attention to all diseases 
of the lower bowel. Write for booklet

TORONTO RECTAL INSTITUTE 
SI Wellesley Street, Torontoi..
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CHICAGO
SI 2.40

DETROIT
$6.60

SAGINAW
$7.40

CLEVELAND CLEVELAND CR’D RAPIDS
via Buffalo via Detroit $9.36$6.35 $9.10

DOMINION
Business College

College and Brunswick, Toronto,Ont. 
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT 1ST.

Our Individual Teaching»is especial
ly valuable to backward students 
and to those desiring quick prepar
ation. We secure positions for our 
graduates. Write NOW for cata
logue and particulars. 246tf
J. V. MITCHELL, B.A., Principal.
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ALLAN LINE
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SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK1 Niagara Central Routed
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WHAT CLOSING DAYS OF WORLD’S CONTEST MEAN TO SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES1 «

id STANDING OF CONTESTANTS 
IN WORLD’S $15,000'CONTESTHERE ARE THE REMARKABLE PRIZES 

WHtLWILL BE FORTUNATE WINNERS ? The oldest Insurance Office in the world
FOUNDED A.D. 1710 Bl-CBNTBNABT 1910

Home Office > London. England

Ballots Received After 9a.ni. Sept 8 Are Net Included 
in the Totals Which Follow.I o— ?-n Canadian Branch, Sun Balldlnj. Toronto, H. M. Blackburn. Mannjar.

Higinbothnam & Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish & Manlsoa
tenders finally attained the amazing 
proportions of millions of 'ballots In 
their favor.

TWO DAYS STILL REMAIN floor, brass rails on bow and stem 
decks, and the usual cleats and chocks, 
also flag pole sockets all of brass. The 
model le what is known as their com
promise stem model of their ‘standard 
construction, and finish tie follows: All 
inside of launch is t ho roly painted be
fore any joiner work is put In. The 
outside of planking is painted white to 
water line and below water line paint
ed green, with anti-fouling paint.
Shear strake, decks, and coaming and 
all Inside of launch that Is exposed 
to view Is of natural finish, with beet 
varnish rulbbed to a dull finish.

T»ur in Europe
The climax of pleasure is afforded to 

Canadians by a European tour. The 
millionaire may regard the Atlantic as 
a mere ferry, and ocean greyhounds as 
toys to divert the fancy, but to the or
dinary mortal, with limited means, the 
desire for a costly European trip is In 
most instances an impossible dream. To 
some one of the contestants for the 
grand prizes the Impossible dream" will 
become a luxurious reality, and all the 
splendors of the old world, the master
pieces of art and scenes Illustrious in 
history be viewed with the delight their 
beauty and interest invest them.

Great Lovers of Music.
Canadians are notable for their love 

of music. Thf prosperity and I moor- 
tance of piano manufacturing as a 
leading Industry has been a consequence 
of the demand for pianos of quality.
Canada now produces pianos represent
ing the highest achievement of the 
piano manufacturer's art. Twelve 
homes of district prize winners will 
each be adorned by a splendid piano.
One of these pianos will be awarded to 
each of the contestants receiving the 
■largest number of votes In their re
spective districts.

Exquisite In design and of the rarest 
purity are the beautiful diamond rings Sgt.-Major J.
for the twelve winners of the second consfleld-avenue ••••••••............... ..
district prizes. They were completed Brown. Brpck-ave............IMS!
yesterday at the Ambrose Kent & Sons, ; ge,f ^uy IMGarden-ave Ï.V.Ï.V." 11.796 
Ltd., store, 156 Yonge-street. and form Helen Murray, 1590 West Klng-st.. 10.875
a cluster of amazing beauty. phos. Longboat, Galley-ave ............. 10,469

Twelve Different Styles. Bud Merson, 35 Jameeon-ave...........  10,088
While all the rings are of equal value, l,-dDa ........ s'lvi

twelve distinct styles have been de- Hutrfdaa, j» Delaney-cres..... 8,530
°n V,lew îî?e AllceaMathewson, 2 St. Clareus-av.!. 8,215 

show window at the opening of the Mrs. Arthur Perks, 558 Dundas.... 
store this morning the public m. É. Cook, 387 Lanedowne-ave .... 
will be enabled to pass judgment upon w. J. Scott, 125 Lanedowne-ave .. 
the excellence of workmanship and the Gladys Morrison, 94 Sorauren-ave.... 
superbb quality of gems and device. Victor Sheppard, ®t5*I*J.?"a"*Jr®‘
The solitaire twin fl rut clusdei* ni vies A. R. Bickerstaff. 1-48 W. Klng-st...„ m l ’ , m M cluster styles w Q McCleiiand, 117 Rusholme-rd.. 
are all shown in rare variety, and the , , Heck 1445 West Queen-st.......
assemblage furnishes a dazzling feast Geo" e Bo'wiey, 687 Dundas-st ..........
for the eye of the- delighted beholder, q, b. Best, 192 Macdonell-ave. ...
For a long period of years Ambrose Frank Roy, 16 Close-ave............... ..........
Kent has been a tower of strength to Thoa. J. Smart, 102 Llndsay-ave.......
the jewelry craft in Canada. His name Mrs. Geo. Smith, 88 Gladstone-ave,.
Is uneoelled and carries with it the stamp W. V. Hepburn, **avelock-st....
of high aualitv The old established Jamea u- Wbbds, 1.4 Dunn-ave............ot A"*11 quality, ine old estaousnea Davld Weir, 24 Garden-ave...................
and pre-eminent company Is to be con- E B Metcalfe. 1261 Queen West .. 
gratulated for the enterprise with 
which it entered the field to acquire 
the contract for supplying The World
prize contest diamond Hhgs. Equally olive Steene, 28 Mannlng-ave ........392,121
the winners will be able to felicitate j. p. Smyth, 360 Osslngton-ave., or 
themselves In receiving rings from such M. M. Vardon’s Cigar Store, 73
a sterling jewelry house. A secret of Yonge-street ........... ....*»...............
the firm's success has been the eager- ® McClelland. 448 Montrose-av. .lro.426
ness always manifested to please its j £'wetlaufer, M!"GlVeûs-st.l”,132
patrons. This is manifest in a marked st.-sergt. L. A. JCrkland, 38 Dundas.122.443
degree in relation to the prize rings, jack Talt, 695 Dovercourt-rd ............. 84.846
Of the rings now on exhibition, the Gertrude Dalp, 134 Dundas-st............ 77,794
choice of the winners.will be, “first come Chas. Ruff, 171 Batliurst-st .............. 69,525
first served.” Should a lady or gentle- P. MdKelvte, 221 Montrose-ave.........  64,321
man desire In place of one of the twelve A- G. Crysdale, 100 Crawford-st .... 43,4M 
prize rings, one to contain their lucky p ° ’37'4*’1
bh-thstone. the preference will be ac- Miller". *23 Tecumseth-st.V.
corded. To the twelve winners the re- Cyrll coekburn, 636 Crawford-st.
minder will be of interest that the r. j Ford, 321 Eucltd-ave............
lucky tolrthistones to be worn as a James Kennedy, 45 Glvens-st........
charm are: January, garnet; February, W. HurlbytTTS Palmerston-sq....
amethyst ; March, bloodstone; April, Frank Porte», 9 Baden-st.............
diamond ; May, emerald; June, pearl; Marry Powef, 11 N. Markham-st
^rly. ruby; August, sardonyx ormoon- ThOa Robtoron. 983 DovêrcourPrd.. 12,655 
stone, September, sapper Ire, October, K q. prftckett, 8 Tecumseh-pla re....
opal; November, topaz; December, tur- Qjfford B. King, 400 Glvens-st............
quoise. The Toronto World prize con- Fred C. Lee, 1028 Bathurst-st............
test rings will be on view in the Am- H. L. Forbes, 190 Beatrtce-st.................
broee Kent show windows every day Kate McKenzie, 166 Mannlng-ave.....
this week. A. E. Fegan, 58 Olive-ave...................

Florence Gregory. 277 Concord-av....
Alice Llewellyn, Kenwood & Alice... 
Britton B. Jones, 683 Bathurst-st....
Mrs. 8. J. Peterman, 144 Dovercourt. 6,695 
D. Walker, supt. Cattle Market....
V. Wlddltleld, 136 Crawford-st.........
Mies L. Beagley, 101 Claremont-st.
j McMillan, 234 Bellwoods-ave.......
Mrs. J. Powers, 60V4 Defoe-st..............
W H. Perkin. 93 Olive-ave.................
Robt. Holt, 11 Montrose-ave..............
John King, 1141 Dovercourt-rd.........
Mrs. Tjoughty, 337 Shaw-st.................
Cyril Mnyne, 473 Concord-ave............
Frank Crowley, 90 Claremont-st........
A. Burger, 76 Helena-av .Wycbwood
Florence’Creed. 6 Rolyat-st........
F Smith, 714 Palmeraton-ave..
F R Weaver. 886 Mannlng-ave 
r." J M. Guinness, Cosgrave Brew..
Mrs McCue, King and Tecumseth...
J J O'Regan. 5 Montrose-ave............. o,
Chas Bauckham, 1043 Dovercourt-rd
Rev J. D. Morrow, 939 Bathurst.......
Robt. Martin, 760 Crawford-st.............
Gladys Wright, 199 Bellwoods-ave...
W. V. Tomlinson, 23 Glvens-st ..... 
MIs^Florence McNeill, 560 Bathurst.
Miss Ethel Woodward, 138 Shaw-st..
Miss Thelma Lowery, 415 Osslngtou-

9.360May Jones ............................................
W. Mansell, Aberdeen Hotel.. 
Hattie Nichols, 71 Denison ....
W. Grant, 48th Highlanders ..
E Thompson, 65 Ulster-st..........
Robt. Somèrs. 150 Dupont-st..................
Arthur McMahon, 121 Portland-st...
F. W. Rose, 80 St. Mary-st..............
J. J. Main, 40 Prince Arthur-ave.
A. K. Cameron, 23 Elm-st...............
H. George, 26 Pears-ave...................
S. Stein. 342 W. Queen-st................
8. Whalen, 350 West Queen-st.,.. 
Miss I. Berkowitz, 98 Albert-st...
T, Flanagan, Grand Central Hotel..
Miss Anna Grey, 100 College-st..........
Harry Ranks, 455 Queen-st W............
B. Pope, 55 Pears-ave.................................

A. Wilson, 67 Suiltvan-st..................
J> Haughan, 31 Breadalbane......

Wm. Brennan, 71 Lowther-ave........ .
Lt.-Col. Donald Robertson, Canada

Life Building ........................... ................
J. S. Honey sett, 18 Webster-ave..........
Mies C. Brown, 223 Borden-st................
Inspector Archibald. 273 St. George..
C. E. Bode, 30 Dlvlslon-et......................
Miss May Jones, 284 Major-et..............
J. Noble, 10th Royal Grenadiers........
S- A. Wynn, 64 Elm-st........ ......................
I. Cohen, Grand Opera House.........
R. Donaldson, 36 Balmuto-et................
R. R. McRee, 109 McCaul-et...................
Miss Vera Walton, 36 St. Albans-st. 
Miss Annie Rice, 437 Spadlna-ave....
J. J. McCaffery, Bay and Adelaide..
Jos. North, 258 Lipplncott-st.................
J. Fletcher, Dominion Express Co...
R. J. Irwin, 365 Spadlna-ave..................
W. G. Humphrys, 185 Brunswlok-av. 
Miss Julia Locheed, 17 Harbord-st..
Walter James, 6 Trlnlty-sq...................
Miss M. Mason, 40 Frlchot-st................
Wm. Armour, 9 West Charles-st.. 
Lillian Tarburton, 356 Huron-st...
Miss Edna Grill, 18 Ulster-st............
Richard Taylor, 1V4 Draper-st......
Philip Bach, 104 Grange-ave.................

DISTRICT NO. 1. TORONTO. . 8,949 
S453 

. 8,140 
. 8,164

Millions of Votes.
Thé franchise was so full and free 

thousands naturally shared in casting 
In a ballot. The purchase of a single 
copy of The Toronto World contain
ing a blank coupon, in due proportion 
with a new subscription, entitled the 
reader of the newspaper to cast a vote, 
which in the last analysis might desig
nate the possessor of the beautiful 
four thousand dollar house and lot to 
form the first grand capital prize.

The winner of the first grand capita^ 
prize will become the owner of a hand
some, soMd brick eight-roomed house 
of the present value of 14500. Consid
ering the rapid appreciation of reel 
estate in this city, with the phenom
enal growth Inevitable as a sequenc® 
to the establishment of the mammoth 
industries to toe established here with-" 
in the next few years, it Is a conserva
tive expectation that the grand capital 
prize of The. Toronto World competi
tion will In half a decade so enhance 
In value as to approximate the total 
value of the four grand t prizes. .

A Happy New Year.
When the victor on Its completion 

moves into the beautiful home in pic
turesque Oakwood Park at New 
Year’s, he or she may find It almost j 
impossible to realize that no such costly 
possession was within the range of 
the victor’s imagination when last Jan- 

frlends were wishing the coming

.2,355,582ElSteE:,!
Mrs. W. L. Thomas, 174 Maria-st... 23.834
Mildred Mltfchell, 50 Vernon-st............ 22,50»
H. E. Williams. 88 Laughton-ave.... 19,«5
H. J. Ennis, 122 May-street ............... 19.315
C. F. Davis. 10 Emerson-ave .............. 10.315
George Irvine, 70 Wllloughby-et.......... 9,226
Samuel Jinks. 1836 Dundas-street.... 7,963
A S. Gilbert, 100 West Dundas-st.., 7.9M
Roy Wtxon, 17 Hoskln-ave....................... 7.610
Ida Ashman, Jane-street .......
Henry Thomas, St Clalr-ave....
J. O’Ehrlng, Wilkinson Plow Co
J. C. Smith, 145 Paclflc-ave ..........
C. Shenvin, 64 Wllloughby-ave .
A. J. Anderson, Louise & Frederick 6,801
S. Rydtng, 206 West Dundas-st ....... 6,(00
R. E. Collins, 31 Paclflc-ave ........7..
C. Cfarry, 196 Hallam-st .....................
F. Conroy, 96 Dundas .............................
Al. Hounsell, 46 McMurray-ave ........
W. H. Baldwin. J694 Dundas-st.........

Who first reached the North Pole 
may forever remain shrouded In doubt 
end mystery>but within a few short 
hours the name will be proclaimed 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific of the 
triumphant victor in the greatest popu
lar contest ever held In the Dominion 
of Canada. To-morrow the marvelous 
struggle for supremacy in The World’s 
Fifteen Thousand Dollar Prize Contest 
will be brought to a close. The time 
has flown with lightning speed, this 
busy, bristling summer, for the active, 
hustling, enterprising. Industrious peo
ple of Canada.

Less Than Two Year» Back.
Less than two years ago the heart 

of American finance almost ceased to 
pulsate, and every artery of finance 
and commerce momentarily suffered 
temporary paralysis when the astound- 
lng news was flashed north, south, 
east and west, and to all the nations 
of the civilized world, that the greatest 

this continent had

99
7,965
7,760
7.619a 6,990

^MSÈËÈà6,310 5t
6,435

•Ai,3t. 5,045
5,015
4,810
4,805
4,790
4.725

.. 7.137 4,695
4,695
4,690
4,675

,t5DYi7,035 L. as6,955 M.6,928 - V
6,920

4,435
4,310
3,985,6.318

ER TRAFFIC, 6,220 3,915 fid6,100 3,7256,001— 3,6505,600 3,465

1 n 3,460
NOTICE TO -- ANDIDATES.

Mistakes In the Standing of 
candidates should be Lrepc-ted to 

•e Contest Manager, personal!/ 
or h- letter eo ‘hat corrections may 
be made at once.

3,375
3,260

1 yust company on 
suspended.

Ex-President Roosevelt of the United 
States had waved his big stick, .'and 
capital, ever timid, virtually , panic- 
stricken on Wall-street, was in imme
diate rout. New York City and the 
nation, whose prosperity or reverses It 
anticipates, shuddered with affright. 
The president of the vasit trust company 
whose credit had been assailed, and 
the manager of one of the greatest 
New York hpnks, committed suicide. 
The head of another big New York 

died from the effects

3,055
LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy's Silent Safety Parlor Matches

3,015BAY CITY
$7.50

2,985
2,460
2,415A 2,365 —
2,105,.

DISTRICT NO. 8. HAMILTON.1,795
DISTRICT NO. 2. TORONTO.PORT HURON

$5.10^.
1,555
1,460 T. J. McBride, 66 King E.,JHamiUon.l78,020 

W J. Gibbons, 128 East-av. North. 139,627
56,139 
61,223 
38,060 
29,635

>Fred H, Terry, 36 Emprees-cres .. 1,068,726 
A. W. Stoneham, 51 Lansdowne-av. 192,180
W C. Roberts, 269 Havelock.............  167,784
George Bolwell, 36 Noble-et............... 145,560
Mrs. H. Browning, 27 Mechanics-av.1,33,096 
Mrs. R. E. H. Davidson, 69 Muir -avl30,143 
J W. Woolnough, M Delaney-cres. 66,174 
John Fawcett, 183 Garden-ave .... 20,954
Tho«. W. Munro. 85 Macdonell-ave.. 18,645
J. Green hill, 39 Wrlght-ave .................

W. Kirknees. 73 Bea- <

1,460uary
winner in The Toronto World contest, 
“A Happy New Year.” While it is pro
verbial that wonders never cease, thé 
remarkable experience .will be found to 
rest upon the basis of personal worth 
and Indomlnltable work.

The 14000 prize house Is a replica of 
No. 908 Doyeroourt-Rd. and competitors 
desiring to look over that wHl on appli
cation to Messrs. Gould!ng and Hamil
ton, Richmond and Victoria -streets, 
ibe given authority to do so.

The site of the prize house would of 
itself form a most valuable award. Its 
present value, $1000, is but a tithe of 
what the property in the district will 
shortly readily command. The situa
tion 300 feet albove the lake level in 
the best part of Oakwood Park Is 
Idéal. No finer view of the city and 
Surrounding territory could 'be desired.

The park formed the estate of W. B. 
'Bull, one of the earliest residents of 
that "part of York Township, who eject
ed the first brick house in the town
ship.

Oakwood Park is pleasantly situated 
on the north of Davenport-road. The 
park comprises 60 acres betjween Os- 
si ngt on-avenue and Dutferin-street, 
south of St. Clair-avenue. The prize 
house will in consequence be within 
convenient reach of the new north
west high school. It would be difficult 
to imagine a more desirable award 
than the splendid house forming the 
First Grand Capital Prize. It will go 
to the contestant receiving the largest 
number of votes In the entire district 
Irrespective of districts.

Annihilation of Distance.
Distance annihilation is one of the 

greatest achievements of the twentieth 
century’s first decade. A few yeaps 
ago, about a hundred automobiles 
started from London to Brighton in a 
parade. Lees than'ten per cent, reach
ed their destination, a majority being 
stalled at the first hill. Last year 
automobiles representing several na
tions of Europe, and the United' States 
started from New York and traveled 
the land route of both hemispheres ill 
a race to Paris.

Last century, 80 years were required 
to develop the safety bicycle from the 
dangerous high-wheel bone-shaker.

This twentieth century invention 
moves faster. Speed Is orfe of the ne
cessities of luxurious travel. The win
ner of the Second Grand Award in 
The World Prize Contest will realize 
the luxury of safe, swift and Inspiring 
travel, smoothly speeding along fine 
highways 1n the McLaugh lin-Buiick 
Model F, motor car, to be presented to 
the contestant receiving the second 
largest number of votes In the entire 
contest.

1,299 F. Lelshman. 107 George-St...............
R. Soanes, 207 South Slierman-av... 
p, Nelson, the Dominion Hotel .
E. B. Mosgrove, 168 South Lock-st
Pearl Nlxou, 322 Victor!a-ave.............. 28,535
Chas. Hughes, 663 East Barton .... 16,380

1,300
, $28.40 

BOAT, $31.90

1,180
1,080
1,000

trust company 
of shock thru his arrest on a flimsy 
charge of alleged fraud.

Foundation of Prosperity.
American cousins calmed

DISTRICT NO. 5, TORONTO.TO DISTRICT NO. 9.16,391
io September 16, 1 

909.
R. Johnston, 280 Jarvld-st ................. 2,890,013
R. C. Newman, Shea’s Theatre ...1,663,341 
Chief Vllllers,Berkeley-st. FlreStn. 608,405 
E. Strowger, Board of Trade Hotel 634,918 
William Tingle, Shea’s Theatre .. 373,371 
W. D. Corcoran, 62014 Lake Shore 

road, Hanlan’s Point, "Baxter’s 
Segar Store 

Miss G. Ila Andrews, Con Life Bg 114,607 
R. Moffatt, undertaker, 271 Yonge. 70,325
G. Leonard, Wilton and Yonge.......... 51,396
Mrs. W. Stevens, .79 Rose-ave 
J. J. Harries, 7 Alexander-st....
Mrs. A. Rutherfori
E. Blake, 39 Darllng-ave ..........
J. F. Coltson, 22 Metcalfe-et..........
T. Gundrey, 79 Shuter-st.................
J. A Chartesworth, 17814 Mutual-st.. 30,055 
Elsworth Richmond, 612 Church-et.. 30,624
F. M. Westcott, 10 Comwall-st .... 29,156 
T. E. Davis, 43 E. Adelaide-st
H. Nord, 45 Maitland-st ..........
H. E. Levortngton, 98 Berkeley-st... 23,964
A. Gard, 363 Church-st ................. .
Miss F. McKell, 6 Gifford-st .............  30,'269
A. H. Andrews, 330 East Klng-st ..
F. V. Martin, 47 Shuter-st..................... 16,613
Fred Connor, 196 Seaton-st...................  13,413
A. Sloan, 41 McGllt-st.......................... 11,599
John O’Connor, 70 Lombard-st .... 10,937
Sergt. Moon, 67 Shuter-st.......................
Mrs. J. H. Titus. 177 Seaton-st ........
James Tomlin, 218 Bleecker...................
Miss Pearl Shier, Boston Shoe..............
Austin Russell, 37 Seaton-st...................
Mrs. A. Lawson, 253 Gerrard-st. E.
E. Archer, 6 Bowman-st .....................
Miss G. Price, 612 Parllament-st.........
Miss N. R. Smith, 386 Wilton-ave....
A. Slirubb, Treinont House...................
R. A. Savigny, 26 E. Adelaide-st.... 6,290 
C. E. Herman, Headquarters Hotel. 6,200
Miss Minnie Dudley. Wood-st...............
W. J. Moore, P. O. Dept.........................
Leo Mitchell, 16 Wyatt-ave...................
C. Stouffer, 38 Gerrard-st. E...............
Miss Pearl Defoe, 48 Dundonald-st.. 6,115 
H. A. McNeill, Robt. Simpson Co... 4,885 
H. Dunn, 86 Seaton-st............... ................ 4,690
F. J. Davis, 56 Wellesley-st...
David Scott, 168 Klng-st. E...
A. Caster, Robertson Bros....
H. P. Evans, Union Life Insurance

Company ................. . .................
Chas. Swift, 68 Church-st....
W. Johnston, 90 Sumach-st...,
Joseph Russell, 437 Jarvis-st..
E. O. Pierce, 237 Wellesley-st.
Thomas W. Wedlock, care of the

C. Hudson Co.. 20 E. Klng-st............ 3,800
Fred Galster, 120 East Queen-st........ 3,690
J. L. Hughes, 47 Dundonald-st.......... 3,680
Dr. Norman Allen, 108 Carlton-st.... 3,425 
William Curry, care Laldlaw & Co.,

East King-street ....................................

[MSWestern Ontario.
When our , .

down and the excitement subsided,they 
discovered that their fears were but 
thé outcome ot the killing pace with 
which the feverish rate set by Wall- 
street had been followed by millions. 
Also that their property had the bed
rock solidity of immeasurable natural 
resources, and the industry of a people 
characterized In a large measure by 
the sterling attributes of the Anglo- 
Saxon race.

In the International rivalry for trade 
the interwoven Interests of the Domin
ion and the United States were more or 
less affected by the disastrous outcome 
of the Wall-street scare, hilt In Can
ada a marked contrast was presented 
by the demeanor and conduct of her 
magnates of finance, captains of in
dustry and people at large. Canadians, 
keen to the situation, prudently took 
In sail, weathered fhe. financial gale 
and maintained the even tenor of their 
way.

Miss Minnie Ferrier, Berlin..................582,191
Wingham, Ont....174,283 

..146,416 

.. 80,452 
. 79,560

A. M. Crawford 
C. A. Muma,AW A Drumbo ...i.................
Margaret Tibbs, Wingh.im ...........
C. Fleming, G.T, Stn., Brantford.
Roy Torrance, 14 Pollock-a v., Galt.. 62,640 

V. Johnson, Ohsweken .... 28,220

Return 
k. 16, 17. 
k to 18
limit Sept. 20 
I'count—'
KADA EXHIBITION

rthwest corner King

s 372,486
Grace E. ... ..
M Puddlcombe, Haysville............... . 14,078
J." 8. Richardson, 445 Cfntral-ave,

London ...."................................. j. .................. 10,400
Mildred Copland, 10 Mill-st., Harrls-

. 41,814 

.. 38.017 
d, 542 Yonge-et .. 34,420 

. 34,236

. 33,230
.. 32,785

8,190
9,011
5,426

8,100 ton
Chas. Wiley. Laurie P.O., Huron Co.

Lloyd, 4 Ontario-st., Stratford. 
Dr. J. P. Rankin, Erle-st., Stratford 
Mrs. G. F. Marshall, James-st„ Sea-

forth ........1........... ..............*......................
J. A. Capell, Elora ------- 4................
Miss M. Mlllward, Grimsby .................
Simpson Orr, Wingham ..................... ..
Miss Lily Youngbut, Yonge-street,

8,075
5,029
5,260

8,015 J. W.

YOUR FURNACE7,695
7,735 
7,old 5,225

U837,305 May Need
4,3.157,001 27,482

26,443 4,615 REPAIRS6,473
6,210

2.40 -.5365.895 21,196 Waterloo, Ont ................... ........................
Harriet Osborne, The Ellis House,
. St. Catharines, Ont .................

B. Atkinson, Georgetown .....................
O. Simpson, 168 Dalhouale, Brantford 
Mrs. McGilltvary. Palmerston, Ont.. 
Florence Orr, Water-st, Stratford .. 
Henry Pedlow, Caledon!

6,640 We
-1 4,2355,636 18,267

REPAIR AND INSTAL
all Styles of

Steam and Hot Water Boil
er», Hot Air Furnaces

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Company

72 King St. East Phone M. 1607

4,1733,420
3,199CAGO 4,030

3,3303,001
S,*x>
'1,750Ont8,866DISTRICT NO. 3. TORONTO. tHow Canada Emerged.

Oe "of the marked features of this 
episode in the fluctuations of national 
progress and development was the 
promptitude with which the managers 
of great Canadian Institutions and 
enterprises initiated new and Important 
plans of wide-extending importance 

' and outstanding significance for the 
Inauguration of another era of nation
al prosperity. They realized that Can
ada possessed not only Inexhaustible 
resources,but far more Important, when 

human endeav-

8,710
8,310 DISTRICT NO. 10.

Northern Ontario.Return
................ $6.60
......................$7.40
..................... $7.50
IDS $9.35
vis Buffalo.. ■ • $6.35

8,300
7,430
7,115 .Samuel Disney, Balsam  ........:......... 1,866,io9

A. Houston, C.P.R., Kletrfburg.......... 137,44(1
Mrs. E. J. Jacobi, Oshnvfa ................131,760
Anthonv Steckley, Hethciibi ............. 315.1121
C. Martin, Newmarket ......................... 100,693
Rose Hunt, Bracebridge ;..................... 94,829
Sadie H. Duncan, Dornoch..................... 65,860
T. L. Willis, F. W. Humphrey Co

Markham ............................. 4....................
Elihu Howard. Midland j..................
R. W. Mowbray, Klnsal 
Wm. Avlmer, Humber Bay, Ont .. 21,562 
Mrs. George Green, Midland-avenue

Scattooro Junction .......... 2................
Wm. Redding. Port Credit ..............
Albert Gilman, Humber Bay P.O...
Irene Forsyth, North Claremont ....
Jessie Andrews, King ...............
Velma Tennant, Orillia .............. ....
Jean Moore, Mary-st., Brampton ...
Jeane Fairborne, Huntsville ..........
Thomas Hives, Bracebridge .................
A. Milne, James-st., Barrie .................
J. W. Stockdale, Bolton ...................
Mrs. W. Barton, Sanford, Ont ...
A. Scott, Huntsville ........X................
Col. W. G. McLean, Port Hope .
James H. Speers, Mono Mills ........
James Bennett, Osbawa .1.................
Hon. A G. MacKay, Owen Sound 
Wm. Hunter, 1st line, Snalgrove .
Miss L. Gibson, Bracebridge ........
R. Meade. Searboro Junction......
C. D. Munroe. King, Ont ...................

Hancock, Aurora, Ont ....

6,920
6,765
6.735
6.610

via Detroit. .. • $9a10 6,135
5,550 TO THE TRADE. 52,C00 

. 33,800 
Ont .... 30,428

$28.40 5,390
6,290id all rail route tvast enterprises of 

or are to be launched, a people sec
ond to none In the fundamental virtues 
of persistence, energy, personal inltia- 

' 4lve, self-reliance and push.
Important Enterprise Launched.

An appreciation of the foregoing 
conditions enabled The Toronto World 
in the early spring of the present year 
to announce the arrangements for a 
popular contest, on conditions of such 
democracy, liberality and gigantic 
scale that Incredulity as to the possi
bility of It'S acompllshment was In 
some quarters quite natural. But the 

, people for whom it was evolved, who 
will themselves be Its beneficiaries, as 
they are Its sole arbiters, welcomed the 
proclamation of The World's Fifteen 

Dollar Prize Contest 
The victors will

IS i $31.90 35.5$6 
. 32,050 
, 26,976 
. 26,513 
. 26,060 

17,620 
14,715 
14,462 

.. 12,810

Please note after Sept. 1st we 
discontinue the bottling of "Bavar- 

” Lager, and hereafter will give 
sole attention to our "SALVADOR” 
(bottles only), “Canada’s Most Fa
mous Beer," at Bavarian prices and 
terms.

via lake route 14,219 
12, ISO 
10,744 
10,540 
10,035

into, Good Going
16, 17, 18 
rn Limit Oct 4th 
id Train Service

4,455
4,385 lan4,365

4,260 8,662
4,160 8,380
4,155 6,235 ed73,980 6,04010,015

9,856
3,875 6,725 The Reinhardt Salvador 

Brewery, Limited 
TORONTO

Winnipeg:
ire Excursions 
ER 7th and 10th

6,635
9.746 5.535
9,210 6,450
9,055 6,435
8,360 UN
7,530 6,115

5,097
5,035

Jolly Vacation Trips.
A vacation trip doub 

and pleasure ot a ho 
when a w.ell filled wallet Is an accom
paniment. Twelve holiday-makers will 
be thus happy who neéelve the third 
largest number of votés In their re
spective districts, and (he names of 
the lucky dozen will soon be khown.

Beautiful Gold Watches.
Pardonable pride ie always evinced 

when a gentleman or lady is lucky 
enough to possess a solid gold presen
tation watch for the adhtiratlon of the 
home circle and friends. The Toronto 
World contest includes a dozen solid 
gold watches.
non-magnetic watch, as exhibited in 
the Tlsdall store, 15» Yonge-street.

The ’’Tlsdall” non-magnetic watch 
is not 'only an evolution, but a re
velation
simply watch perfection. . The move
ment is fully covered by UJ. patents 
issued May, 1904, and is made toy the 

Other sipecl- latest Improved American automatic
machinery. Combining this with the 
very best material and highest skilled 

gear pump; Ignition—Jump spark; cur- | labor In' the finishing and regulating
r. nt supply-storage battery and dry ! department makes it the most perfect tc.eberxer 751 Richmond-st.
cells, thru two-unit coil; lubrication—. and reUable timekeeper obtainable. It C. H. ^leuberger^ *,,ub ...................
mechanical force feed, gear driven; ls the popular, thin model 16 size, and T q’ ovens 375 Spadlna-ave ........
car huretr—Schebler automatic; motor ; thfi shape of tbe movement Is new and j' E' Jarvis, 67 Cumberland-st ..
control—spark and throttle levers on t This witch is fitted with a Mrs. A Stanton, 227 Borden.... . ..
lor of wheel on Immovable sector; ? ^tented ferro-nickel breguet Joslin Lad^s Wear. !-’d.
forw^ o^e-retë^!ryc,utoLlïrati,er- : hairspring, tested for years and found « V K Cu'rtis. 677 W. Que^V.K 
forward, one re5erse^ clutoh—leather-j entlre satisfactory. It has been BUt,er 570 w: Klng-st...............  44,741
faced po?'4lve8l®^r. 1 proven beyond question to be superior Ç b' Alcock, sec. Gurney Co............ 40,783
turn: control-foot pedals for ?low : > d ,teel or palladium hair- «iss Constance Holiday, cashier,
speed ahead and reverse side lever for to the tempe «ueh'maiiüfac- -'u Barbers,” 9 Richmond-st, W.. 38,405
engagement of dutch; drive chain ex- spring used by other watch manufac 14 B3ar^,.ter. 36 Baldwln-.t.............. 37,640
tra strong; gasoline pa.pacity—12 lm- . turers. The fork, escapement wheel ^ J Curtln King-st. W.......... 35,228
nurial gallons; color—ohas^s, auto red; ! and balance are also made of the sa.m • Taylor, 144 Harbord-st ..........
bodv dark wine " | metal, which forms by Its own nature £ gtewart, 101 Portland-st

Wide-Awake Aldermen the only really non-magnetic move- Q; Xrcher. 76 Wlllcocks-et
Alderman T. W .lutter^ of Hamli-j menh This movement ls not affected Geo^iewart. —w........  ^85

ton !s noted for his alertrtevss as weH | In the slightest in ts time keeping •• r.°,J,nnlngSi 350 w. Adélaide-st.. 13,690
In business as In municipal affairs. ; qualities by tjie proximity of e ectrii ^ho»." Louden. 11 Bem man-st............. 13.216
When an inkling of the -Important ; motors or electrical P-ante; which Is w g ^Yeeman. 179 McCaul-sl .... 13.059 
plans under consideration of The To- a great advantage now that electricity
rrt.to World reached his ears, no time is so generally used. Owing to there . chance even tho

lost by tbe worthy and enterprls- being no expansion or contraction of contestant has a last < nan
this metal in extreme changes bx herculean effort, to win out The 
of temperature. It has enabled forgoing summary of lhef "nbe
the makers to dispense with more demonstrates their sterling worth, 
the split balance, which Is an On Saturday morning the task of *
Other great improvement over other terminlng the names of the succès i 

These are all Improvements competitors will commence. hc 
worthy of serious consideration to In- suit, awaited with intense and wide- 
tending watch purchasers, and they ; spread Interest, will be dulj 
prove conclusively that the Tlsdall ' ed. * , _n
watch possesses distinct advantages. • AH the contenders are nowtobe co
in appearance It Is right on the crest 1 gratulated on the enthusiasm with 
of fashion's wave, and will appeal to 1 which they have Durand
buyers who appreciate elegance of de- The Toronto W orld Flfteeen Thousann 
sign belutv of finish and fine work- Dollar Prize Contest has Income 

* ' everj-where recognized as one of the
moet remarkable and successful news- 

feats in Canadian Journalism.

ItM LABORERS.
[rough trains from 
[Winnipeg on above

atlon. phone or call 
et Office, King and 
hs. or write R. L.

District Passenger

6,986' 3,015lies
Uda

the benefit 
y, especially

6,935
4,930
6,560
.1,600

DISTRICT NO. 6, TORONTO.6.685
6,610 4.551John B. Allison, Napanee ...................

James Biggs, Wllkins-aireet. Belle-
ville ..................................... ............

George W. Hicks, 134 Unlon-at.,
Kingston, Ont ........................................ 4,275

Miss Alice McIntosh, 258 Sydenham
...... 4,no

Thousand 
with enthusiasm, 
ere they can realize that the strenuous 

learn of their 
They will w-ear

H Ruth. McDonald, 284 Avenue-rd.2.459,224 
John Trowbridge. Ill Walker-av.... 448,965 
A. M. Brltnell, 96 Summerhill-av .. . 13,8*3
G Hogg 63 Summerhlll-ave-----
Jessica M. I .owe, 1423 Yonge-st 
H Jocelyn, 33 Wickson-a'-e ....
Churchill Arlidge. 107 Summerhil!.. 26,062 
Douglas Fugard, 2 Shaftesbury-pl.. 9,833 
Jos. Collett, Yonge-st., Egltngton .. 8,170 
W Sparks, P.O. Dept., Deer Park .. 7,21.,
Ernie Seitz, 6 Pine Hill-road .......... 5,671
Mabel Robinson. Davlaville .................. 4,900
Wm. Harper, 46 Summerhlll-ave 
Mra Thos. Frogley, 1152 Yonge-at.

6.540 3.275Arthur
H. B. Spaulding, Aurora,) Ont ...
Stanley A. Walker, King City ........
James Whlmster, Aurora, Ont ... 
W. S. Bretliour, Vallentyi|e, Ont .
E. Smith, Gorniley, Ont ...................
Morley Bedford, Uxbridge, Ont v 
Herbert Lennox. Aurora. ; Out ....

6.535 4.379A Mechanical Wonder
The , MoLaughlln-Bulok, Model F, 

motor oar Is a combination of simpli
city, power, efficiency apd durability. 
It is so economical in operation that 
the cost reaches the irreducible mini
mum. It seats five passengers. The 
body Is of the new 1910 design, with 
hand-buffed leather upholstering hair 
filling, easy spring backs and spring 
cushions. The wheel case measures 92 
inches, gauge 56 Inches. It has double 
brakes, service by foot pedal and emer
gency by hand lever. The springs are 
three-quarter elliptic In front, 40 inch 
full elliptic in rear. The frame is of 
angle-steel. The motor Is double op
posed, 22 horse power, cylinders 4 1-2 
and 5 inches. The valve arrangement 
is in the head of cylinder, with cage 
and valve removable, 
fications of the magnificent MoLaugh- 
lir-Buick car are: Cooling—water by

3,260
6.510 3.160

.110.563 
35.988 

, X«59

6,435 2,985struggle 1* over, soon 
weld-earned success, 
their laurels with just pride, and be 
the recipients of the congratulations of 
their friends and supporters. Better 
than ail for the conquerors, they will 

recipients of

6,435 2,775
2,615
2,545
2,485

6,410 Kingston .........^treet,luskoka 
arry Sound 
nd Sudbury

6,316
6,030
5,935
5,840
6,650
6,829

in Society.
DISTRICT NO. 11.

Ontario.become the fortunate 
their valuable awards.

How Contest Began. «
Four months ago tlhe exciting contest 

began. At midnight to-morrow, when 
Big Ben at the city hall tolls twelve 
o’clock the battle will have been 
fought and won. From outset to fin
ish no competition known in Canadian 
journalistic history bas vied with It In 

The moment the 
became known.

Denntck, of Kendat-• Miss Harriett 
avenue, has returned from Vancouver 
and Seattle.

Mrs. Beverley G. Marshall and son, 
of Dunn-avenue, have, returned to town 
after visiting in New York and Buffà-

Easters

Mi s. R. I-, StiAiees, Nort|v Bay..........114.660
Miss E. Trull, White wood-avenue 

New Lfskeard, Ont

4.309
4,250

5,5.25
5.400They are the "Tlsdall”

New Lfskeard, Ont ,L................... ‘.iX’,317
Miss Minnie F. Logan, 344 Klng-st..

Peterboro .............................................
Mrs. E. MrAue, North Bay........

Hambley, Bowmanvllle

L ion 8.00 a.m., 10.00 *- 

lation 10.30 a.m.,’ tOf DISTRICT NO. 7, TORONTO.5,230
6.160
4,680
2,465
2,452
2,175
2,025

97.141 
. 71.677/
. 51,139 

.. 25.155 

.. 18,690 

.. 13.265 
6,235 
5,560 
5,530 
5,301

Louise Watkins, 148 Slmpeon-ave ....407,104
Herbert Pink, 65 West-ave ................. 329.587
T. F. Hodglne, 17 Spruce-ave ..........127,838
j Rose, 63 Woolfrey-ave..-..............125,156
H F Oakley, 451 I»gan-ave... !... .100,339 
(V A Barclay, 43 Itiverdale-ave..... 99,907
F J Newberry, Edwin Hotel.......... 86.041
Mabelle Hamilton, 163 Broadview ... 84.793 
Norman Mcllveen. 2000 E. Queen-st 74,849
John Maidlaw, jr„ 123 Morse-st........ 33.957
Elsie Max, 72 Klppendale-ave ............ 21,615
James Hook, Vtctor-ave ......................... 19,655
Sol Maxwell, 115 Brooklyn-ave....19.132
S. B. Herbert, 116 Pape-ave........16,072
w J. Thompson, 146 Hampton-ave. 14,619
Miss L Wilson. 94 Hamilton-st........13,366
Mrs M Garland, 191 Bolton-ave.... 12,107 
J Clement», Gas Wks., Eastern-ave. 11,460
A J Bentlev, 70 Balsam-ave.......... 10,664
Charles Bodley, 26 Kenilworth-cres. 9,480
A H DeMara. '41 Kenttworth-cres.. 8,890 
F J." Quinn, 1000 E. Queen-st....
James Dobson, Don Mills-road .
J I,. Browm. 360 Coxwell-ave .
À Bretz, 179 Flrst-ave ........................... 6.830

iVTM M T. Hayden. 27 Maln-sL, E. Tor... 5,790 
i Rev.B. Stauffer, Pape and Baln-aves. 5.760

Î9SM A. Mackenzie, 88 Simpson-a ve .......... 5.655
it SK R Edwards, the R. Sim peon Co .... 5.59C 

H. R. Williams, 1 Rlverdale-a^e. ... 5,465 
vy. H. Sheffer, Tor. W. Spec.Works. 5.265
Frank Pooley, Maple-aventie ............ 6.130
C. 1. Holden, 51 Guelph-ave ................ 5,03y
W. D. Devltt, 18 First-avenue .......... 4.980
J. Shea. 138 Morse-st ................................ 4.SCO
Wm. McMillan, 30 Carlaw-ave .......... 4,786
B. Merrill, 80 Lake Front, K. Beach. 4,400
T. Stone, 1227 East Queen-st ........
L. E. Wlckens, 48 Hambly-ave ...
Jas. E. Blea, 42 Woodbine Beach 
Elmer De Implante. 2357 E. Queen
M. L C. Sheffer, 59 Howle-ave .......... 3,955
Mr. Harvey Obee, 12.Morley-ave ... 3,950

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wtokeon gnd 
family, of Buffalo, are the guests- of 
Mr. and Mjrs. Smallpelce In south Park- 
dale.

Misa Helena I/ongs'.ow, of Rochestei 
Is the guest of Mrs, R. (A. Ni'bet, In 
Walker-avenue.

Miss I
Harvey Cockredge, Norlh Bay 

Kennedy, Colxitirg ..........

Except Sunday
1'i'vsH. lii.oo a.m., runs 
ur>". carrx'lng Observa-
nr Cars.
\luar and Toronto Sta» 
Inion Station

in watch construction—-lit is
Judd
M Kelly, North Bay ....,..................
Leigh R. Knight, Lindsay ...............
Helen Smith, Klng-st.,. Pert Hope 

Williams, North Bay, Ont ..

vigor and Interest, 
wonderful prize contest 
the thousands of readers of The Tor
onto World made the competition a 
daily topic. Candidates sprang into 
nomination and their scores or hun-

to Men tt fl
ora’

248
2,075 John

M. Cowan, Burketnn Stn......................
Herbert L Blancnard, 322 Water-

street, Peterboro, Out ..........................
Mabelle Hooper, 18L DUlhousle-st„

Peterboro ................................................
Blanche Taylor, Piclon. Ont .....
Miss Maud Riggs, 288 Oeorge-street, 

Belleville ........
A. E. Rodgers, The Examiner, Pe

terboro, Ont ..............................................
Miss E. Wright, Pontypool .................
Miss Fielder, Hatleybury ...................

i May Mulvaney, Lindsay ......................... 3.406
M. McMaster, Charles-st„ Belleville.
W. J. King. Maln-st., North Bay..... 3,285 
Ethel L Adam, Lindsay ............

avenue
AMERICA LINE DISTRICT NO. 4, TORONTO. a fid Mrs. II. E. Jennings of 

Montreal are visiting In town.
Miss Beatrice Turner has returned to 

town.
Miss Mary Smart has returned from 

Seattle and Vancouver.
Mrs. Alfred Hunt has returned from 

a visit to Maine coast.
Miss Catherine Proctor, the Toronto 

actress, is playing the leading femin
ine role lrt "The Money Matter,’’ a new 
play by G. W. Beck, which opened this 
week at Schenectady, N.Y.

Mr.
.. 5,060

v Steamers of 12.600 tOM»--
-ROTTERDAMT~'f*A
U LOG NE.
v .as per sailing list:

New Amsterdam,® 
... Potsdam 5

.........  Noordam |
twin-screw Rotterdsni* ■

of the large»*

dreds of friends began 
themselves with the com petit 
dividual Interests. Not an hour was 
wasted by many of the contestants, 
who secured the necessary equipment 
of subscrip tioh books and sallied forth 
to enrol subscribers for the news
paper which.had placed the golden op
portunity to acquire comparative af
fluence, or a valuable prize as the re
turn for their devotion, for a few brief 
months of spare moments to the pro
motion of its circulation. The meritor
ious features of the contest compelled 
acknowledgement. Not only was It 
open to all, irrespective of social posi
tion, sex or age, Vbut the awards them
selves were In the gift of the people.

All for the People.
The Toron to World had no vote or 

voice in the awards. No one directly 
or indirectly connected with The Tor
onto World was eligible as a contest
ant.* The manager of the contest aim-* 
ply and gladly served the public by 
conducting the contest on conditions 
of absolute frankness, fairness and It#-' 
partiality.
Friday. Kepi. 10, thvo.task. too. will 
reach accomplishment.

Nine o'clock on the morning of May 
10 was memorable in the history of 
‘the con test.
hour when the voting began, 
from that date, morning, noon 
night, packages of votes for the popu
lar contestants have steadily poured 
in. The thousands of votes, accumu- 

to hundreds of

... 3.796 
... 3,755in-< ..542,184

274,124
..238,067
.227,987

!
.......... 3,600

3.576
3566

. 5.450
>r, one
1 of the world.

a. ;i. mki.vili.b-
ir Agent, To-oote. On*»

1
3.3308.633J

5,946 . 3,3905,893

DISTRICT NO. 12. While You Are in Town.
Perhaps it's only once a y eat-.

That you get Into town.
And you’ve been planning to have your 

hair improved
The next time you came down

You have heard of Pember’e—nogny 
times,

As tlie Hair Store that Is best,
And now you're, here—don't miss the 

ohanjee
Its lie4pfulne»« to test.

127 129 Yonge-street.
Toronto.

M. B. Lambert, 309 Queen-st.,Kings
ton .......................................... 4................

George iH. Gurreo. Sandhurst..
("apt. Harold Iamb. Brock ville .
John H. Jarvis, 7 Ann-st.. Kingston.. 44.0T3 
R Cornelius. 34 Cherry-st.. Kingston 28,766 
W. G. Francis, the Town Depot,

Kingston ............................*.........................
j,. v. Withers, 70 Lloyd-st.. Ottawa. 19,804 
Miss Bernice Shane, Fenelon Falls.. 9.8(6 
Stanley Woodcock, 156 Bank-st., Ot

tawa................................   (....
Miss F. McDougall, Cornwall 
Miss Muriel Churchill, Genanoque .. 4.875 
Miss A. Marks, Hicks’ House, Perth. 4,795

..311,541 
. 149.967
.. 48,5291

,~T TSS
20.091

1C SERVICE I j was
lng rfiunidpal councdllor and up-to- 
date manufacturer, in acquiring a pe-r-

Thls

4.3*6
4.269 . 7.500
4.266 .. 4.9004s Cabin Steamer . 

Montreal for m
sonal Interest In the entenmiso. 
was by the completion of « contract to 
supply The Toronto -World with the 
Fourth. <irand Prize. Jutten motorboat. 
The T. W. Jutt»_n motor b /et-i have 
hut to be seen to command immedi
ate and spontaneous admiration. The 
-winner of the Fourth Grand Capital 
Prize will have n superb example of 
the Jutten motor boat. It is admitted 
bv all to 'be a beauty. The dimensions 
of the motor boat are; Length 18 feet 
by 4 feet 6 inches beam. It will hat> 
Installed one Hildreth gasoline engine, 
of 3 1-2 horse pow or. complete ready to 

cushions on all seate, linoleum on

ic-cia
3 from,
ir-day, Sept. 4th—Prlc** J

giving second-el**»
ship »*

4.060

At midnight to-morrow.
watches.

t c* will of the

.. ... Sept. }«{{{
.. ... SeP1' »«!

Sept 341» 
• oct. 2**’* 

'further Informa*'®1*
n,l,o?8t"„a9PPJ.y»HABr, 

Toronto.

1 r FEWEST
That was the eventful 

On and 
and

JOINTS
.1 .

Toronto Showroom» * 
W 36-88 Queen BL East.
W Me-wfeet-red ir Pew Foundry Ce.. 
f Limited. Toroeto ■»< Wfelgeg.manship.

To-morrow the curtain will faU on 
the last scene of the contest. Every

lated rapidly, 
thousands, and the hundreds or thous- 
g.iifif 4a the cases of the leading con-

paper1 run,1 I p oponed by 1>1#.
util this morning
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TAe Eel First i 
At HartfordS PacingFinal for 

Indiana Man«àt QuoitingCricket Irish Team 
Win By 90 Runs

f ti;

•b feat s St
, Dr»v«—-Vt

Recor

— El55=
i

t Na*» «ad comment f Jeff Pfeffer Again in Rare Form
Only Allows Two Safe Singles

f!

Argonauts Hold Their 1st Practice 
They May Get Hamilton For Coach

Mrs. Hannam Wins 
Matches in Singles 

And the Handicap

MtLLEI, FOHTMNIYNE, WiS 
miTIIE CHAMPIONSHIP «ÎBEPSH1 

irfrro. In the
While the attendance at an Important 

Crtelet match la not so large as the occa-' 
•lea warrants, the crowd Is always select, 
and Invariably Includes a quota of old- 
timers from points thruout the province. 
For Instance," yesterday George Haines 
of Meaford, who went Into raptures as 
he glanced over the crease when Reid and 

yGIbeon were giving the doughty Irishmen 
a merry chase. Haines boasts of his 
games in Toronto against the llth Hus
sars, and ydu can figure out when they 
were stationed here.

v The Irishmen are a capable side and 
should ge thru their games in New York 
and- Philadelphia without defeat, unless 
they meet a reverse la their last fixture 
of the tour against the Gentlemen of 
Philadelphia. .

The Ontario eleven made a good stand 
in the second Innings In the face of a 
big score, and had not a high ball Just 
taken Reid’s leg*ball, when the Rosedale 
captain waPtwell set, the result might 
have been different, fot; his partner, Gib
son, carried Ms bat. .

-the Gfeat Ftl 
longs, here to 
lot of 2-year-t 
run In '1.14. w 
on ’her good 
always the 
SchodUnarm v 
Flying Footstt 
to make the 

,and Schoolma 
tinued to lead 
and Schoolma 
thru the flna 
drive bet wee u 
In the last si) 
ally forged a I 
by two lengthi 
enough to sav< 
Odd Rose. M 
In the stretch., 
third race, ma 
a mile and a 
distance In 1 \ 
faster than th 

' FIRST RAC 
|400 added, 1 rn

1. Patsy, 107 
and 2 to 6.

3. Green Brld 
to 10 and 2 to 

3. Racing Be] 
6 to 1 and 3 to i 

Time 1.40. C 
dine,, Ruby, a 
Bandello also 
.SECOND RA 

$400 added, 514 
1- Zacatecas,' 

and 1 to 8. ]
2. Ten Paces. 

5 and 3 to 6.
3. Hudas Sist 

5 to 2 and 6 to
Time 1.07. D 

Howdy Howdyi 
do also ran. i 

THIRD RA 
miles, $600 add

1. Woodcraft.] 
1 and even. <

2. Arasee, 94 |
3. Zienap, 102 
Time 1.46 2-5

grave also rar 
FOURTH 1 

Stakes, $5000 d 
, course :

1. Schoolmard 
even,artd 1 to

2. Sticker, 11 
and out.

8. Odd Rose.l 
to 5 and 3 to I 

Time 1.14. S 
lhg Footsteps 

FIFTH RAC 
olds and up. 
selling, 1 3-16 
added :

1. Campaigns 
and 4 to 5.

2. Albert St id 
•5 and.}, to,4. I

8. Nethermos 
5 and 3 to 5.

Time 2.00 3-5] 
and Hans alad 

SIXTH RAU 
«14 furlongs, H

1. Fitzherbed
2. Racquet. 1
3. Boola Bod 

to 5 and out.
Time 1.20 2-5]

• Plaudr
MONTREA 

ed till the 
Blue Bonnets 
the front and 

FIRST RAC 
up, 7 furlongs

1. Merry Gif 
S and 7 to 10.

2. Loyal Maj 
to 1 and 5 to

3. Wooletone
and 8 to 6. ,

Time 1,28- 
Tqll Box, LÀ 
Otogo, Whisk 
morton also r 

SECOND id 
up, 7 furlongd

1. Hlacko, 11 
m 1 and 8 to L

2. Grande D 
2 and 6 to 5.

3. Lexington 
to 1, 10 to Id

Time 1.27 1-fl 
tuc, Alice Gfi 
Galtena, Kind 
ran.

THIRD RA 
furlongs:

1. Chief Ked 
and 3 to 5:

2. Detroit, d
1 and 5 to 2.

3. Hickory H
2 to 1 and 7 i 

Time- 1.15 Id
naught II.. jd 

FOURTH fl 
olds' and. up,

1. Plaudmor 
to'6 and out

2. Great He 
even, and out

3. Old Hone] 
to 6 and out ]

Time 1.54 3-1 
ran.

FIfTh ra] 
year-olds and

1. Dacra, 181
out. I

2. Manzano, 
out. ’

8. Class Led 
to 10 and out] 

Time 4.56 | 
Caloorahatchl 
finish.

SIXTH RaI 
«P. R4 miles] 

1 Martin u| 
* and z to 5 

Z. Jeannette! 
4 to 6 and 2 1
2 îo°lUa88a’ 

Time 1.53 J 
Shaughra-un. I 
Wrestler alaJ

Result!
The régulai 

Dufferin Pari 
/ first r J 

end up, purJ 
1 -eltha. n] 
I ®e”e of til 
* Guar| 

. - Fantasia. | ~ Kitty Flail 
~ l-eonard. I 

; Winner j. I

Oo or
The Argonaut» will do all their prae* ’ 
Using at Bayslde Park and play tjieig'si 
games at Rosedalé.; ■ ■ —

BASEBALL RECORDS. O. R. F. U. Hold Semi-Annual— 
All Saints Organize — Rugby 
New* and Gossip.

Rochester, Newark and Provi
dence the Winners — On to 
Rochester To-day.

Defeats Calender in final 61 
Points to 40—Victoria Tour

ney Winners,

Altho some splendid tennis has been, 
seen on the Toronto Club courts during 
the last/ tqw days, the chief Interest 
seems to centre around the ladles’ events.
Apart from the general Increase of Inter
est In tennis, this Is largely due to the 
presence In Toronto of Mrs. Hannam. 
recently the premier lady player of 
Europe. Miss Falrbalrn won a hard- 
fought battle from Mrs. Boultbee. Mrs.
Hannam won both her preliminary match
es with her usual ease. The match be
tween Henderson and Laird was, per
haps. the best of the day, altho much 
Interest wastaken In the really splendid 
match between Dlngm’an and Spanner.
Results :

Men’s singles—Witchall defeated Mack- 
lam. $—1, 8—1: Laird defeated Henderson,
7-5. 8—1;
6— 4, 4—6, 7—6.

Men’s novlc
son,’ 6—2, 4—8. 6—4; McCarthy defeated 
Nordheimer. 6—4. 4—8. 7—6; Wlckene de
feated Soule, default; Flesher defeated 
Atkinson, 8—8.' 6—1. __

Men’s handicap—Brown* defeated Par- 
ton, 1—6. 6—1, 6—3: Davidson defeated 
Dlngman, default: Skinner defeated Tis
dale. 6—4, 6—t: Rameden defeated Mills,
7— 5. 6—0; Atkinson defeated Miller, 6—1,
6—2.

Men’s doubles—Klnneor and Lain" de
feated Scandrett and Wood, default.

Ladles' singles—Miss Kalrbslrn defeat
ed Mrs. Boultbee. 6—1, 8—6: Miss Andras 
defeated Miss Graham. 6—1. 6—4: Mrs.
Hannam defeated Miss Evans, 6—1. 6—1.

Ladles' handicap—Miss AndraS defeated 
Mrs. Boultbee. 4-^, 6—4. 8—6: Mrs. Han
nam defeated Mrs. Cox. 6—2 6—1. v 

—To-Day’s Program.—
11 a.m.—Miss Somme—istres v. Miss Falr

balrn ("open):. Mrs. Cooper r. Mrs. Bur
gess (handicap).

11.20—Macklem and . Brown v. Webber 
end Zelgler.

2 p.m.—Mrs. Hannam v, Mrs. Cooper 
(open). The Argonauts have ji

2.36—Mrs. Boultbee and Mrs. Cooper v. cured the services of P 
Mrs. Burgess and Miss Fvans: Maeklem the former Rugby and hockeflz player, 
v. McCarthy (novice); Brown ,v. 3, A. as coach for the coming season- The 
Dawson ' (handicap). Argonauts have submitted their terms

3.00-Mrs. Hannam v. Miss Sparks than- to Hamilton, and the chances are that 
dlean) J* . thç/ former Queen’s half-back will aè-

3.30—Mrs. Hannam v. Miss Sparks (han- ®«P(- Hamilton knows the game from
A to Z. and should be able to get a

3.30—Mrs. Hannam nnd Miss Summer- ,w‘nnln5letr1®,m ,‘hefh«
haves v. Miss Andras and Miss Falrbalrn. t’le material stated in the foregoing. 

4.00—Locke v. Arthurs (op -,,4; Laird .V.

Eastern League. The O.R.F.1". held,.their semi-annual 
meeting last nlgbt at the Iroquois,-t*™ 
first Vice-president Scott in the cMm 
and representatives present from haft** 
a dozen clubs;x N. F. Culverhouse 6tük 
Toronto was elected Junior represents. 
tlve, but the other elections, includli*M* 
that of president, were left over. There ‘ 
will be four clubs In the senior seriey* 
they being T.A.A.C.. Peterboro, Park- :- 
dale and Dundee, While eighteen clubs ’ 
are entered In the junior series. In- '§ 
eluding a western district, comprising® 
two teams from London. Woodstd* IT- 
College and Petrolea. These cl uus 
were In the llnterprovlncial last s»s- -i 
son. There will be no Intermediate 
series.

Won. Lost P.c: 
.78 64 .591Rbchester...............

Newark 
Providence 
Toronto 
Buffalo ...
Montreal 
Jersey City
Baltimore ................. ............. $7 74 .vJM

Tuesday ecorea: Toronto * Buffalo 1; 
Rochester 2, Montreal 1; Providence 5. 
Jersey City 0; Newark 5, Baltimore 1.

Garhek to-day: Toronto at Rochester, 
Montreal at Buffalo, Newark at Provi
dence, Jersey City at Baltimore.

Argonauts look like contenders' for 
the Big Four hofiors this year It they

73 58 .857BUFFALO, Sept. l.-(8pectal.)-Jeff 
Pfeffer pitched the Maple Leafs to a 4-to- 
1 victory this afternoon, allowing the 
Bisons but two single hits, the singular 
feature regarding the tilts being that 
Jack White, a Toronto-resident, should 
be the honored sticker. The Bisons never 
had a look-in for the get-away game, be
ing on first base Just five times in the 
nine Innings—twice on passes, both to 
NSttress: twice on White’s singles, and 

when Mullen slipped

.541.. 71 ; 80
......... 18 «8
.(... 63

.619 manage to get out all the players who 
have promised to play with .them. The 
Scullers held their first practice last 
night at Bayslde Park, thoeie out be
ing Pud and Art JCent, Norcross,' Bay- 
croft, Levack. Bargette, Newport and 
Capreol of Ottawa, who captained Ot
tawa II. when they won the Intermedi
ate championship two years ago. 
Capreol Is a half-back.

No less than three Varsity players 
are going to turn out with the Argos, 

Dlngman defeated spanner, they being Quarter-back Coryell, Out
side Wing Duncanson and Middle Wing 

Mâckfem defeated Daw- Heuther. Another player who Is In 
town is Corkery, the Peterboro boy, 
who played on the half-back line for 
Ottawa College. Corkery • Is very 
speedy, and will add strength to the 
back division. Harper of Tammany 
Tigers is also going to fall In line, 
while VanBusklrk. an American col
lege player, who played two or three 
games with the Senior Victories, is 
turning out.

Jeff Taylor, the husky Inside wing 
man, will be back from Cobalt next 
week, and will take his old place. 
Maxwell, the former Ridley College 
half-back, Is talked of as a possibility, 
as Is Turner, the captain of Queen’s. 
Turner will attend college here, but 
may play with Hamilton!, his home 
town. George Barber, the wfll-known 
athlete, Is going to try for a place on 
the half-back line, while Tommy Hay 
will get Into the game If he is able to 
trust his leg. Then there Is Mert Kent, 
Banty Russell and several more of the 
old guard who will be out Monday 
night when the team start» practice 
in earnest.

At the National Hotel, King and Sher- 
bourne-atreeta, last night the winners of 
the Victoria Quoiting Club’s cups, medals 
and prizes, received their rewards. Play 
was concluded yesterday afternoon, when 
D. Miller of Fort Wayne defeated Robt. 
Callender, the veteran pitcher of the 
Maple Leafs, 61 to 40. The man from In
diana was ahead from the start, the To
ronto player catching up considerably to
wards the middle, but the visitor finished 
as strongly ae he started and generally 
dropped his quoit between Callander's and 
the peg. A social time was spent In the 
evening at the banquet, when Mr. Miller 
was presented the championship challenge 
cup and gold medal. Following are the 
results of yesterday's play:

The Winners.
First sortes—D. Miller (Fort Wayne) 

1, R. Callander (Maple Leaf) 2, R. Wright 
(Victoria) 3, W. Nicholl (Sarnia) 4.

Second series—R. Brvlngton (London) 
1, W. Carlyle (Victoria) 2, R. Cornish 
(Vic.) 3, R, Sabine (Innerklp) 4.

Third series—W. Kitchen (Maple Leaf) 
L F. A. Queen (Vic.)
F. Poison (Vic.) 4. (

Second Draw—Second Series—R. Cornish 
(Vic.) 81, S. Lewis (London) 18; W. Weir 
(Vlo.) 31, W. Ward (Vic.) 18; W. Carlyle 
XVlc.) M. C. Preston (Vic.) 28; R. Seblae 
(Innerklp) SI, J. Talbot (London) 26; J. 
Poison, (Vic.) 31, C. Ellis (Maple Leaf) 19; 
S. Malone (Davenport) 31, J. Varnell 
(Davenport) 23.

Third draw, second series—W. Carlyle 
(Vic.) 31, W. Weir (Vic.) 22; R. Cornish 
(Vic.) 31, S. Malone (Davenport) 30; R, 
Erlngton (London) 31, J. Poison (Vic.) 26;

_____  _ K- Sabine (Innerklp) 81, W.KItqhen (Haple
Teager to Corcoran to Coekill. First on Leaf) 27.
errors—Rochester 1. Bases on balls—Off Fourth! draw, second serles-R. Errlng- 
vfJüL” Si1 1- Hit by pitcher— ton (London! 31, R. Cornish (Vic.) 28; W.

Struck out - By Holmei 6, by Carlylez(Vic.) 31, R. Sabine (Innerklp) 29.
wtZfc 1 *'« I£ft ,on bases—Montreal 4, Fifth draw, second series—R. Errlngton 

«r t,..u™Pll'e*-PhyIe and Byron. (London) 31, W. Carlyle (Victoria) 17; R. 
Time 1.45. Attendance-1882. Cornish (Vic.) 31,.R. Sabine (Innerklp) 30.

------------ ' First drew, third seriee— J. A. Queen
Indians Win 6 to 1. (Vic.) 21» G. J. Smith (Vic.) 17; W. Fogg

BALTIMORE, Sept. 8.-The Indians wotr ,8„1M*1ron* (D»ve"P°r}3
to-day’s game from the Orioles hy su- 22' vV i 21-„,w- Farrell Wood-
perior all round playing. Frill pitched an mr^k*l9W' Ward <v,e-> *»> J- D. Torrle
excellent game. Score: (“Ir.ang1e

.............a4b- ^ ï Î Au Eo &

Clarke, rf ...f............ 4 0 0 4 0 0 21 ■ c- Preston (Vic.) 19; J.
Strang, 2b .................... 4 0 0 3 6 1 Talbot Uxmdon) a, D. L Thomson (Vic.)
Hall, 3b ......................... 4 0 l i 3 i J- ft01»»»1 <V»c.) 21, W. Lewis (Maple
Jackson, If ................. 3 0 1 0 0 0 L,e*f)J Nfthol (Vic.) 21, W. Wight-
Schmldt, lb ................ 4 l 2 12 o 0 S841, B- A- Dunlap (Warren,
Cross, as ............  4 0 0 3 2 " J- Mills (Vic.) 1»; W. Chester
Cheek, c ....................... 3 0 0 3 2 0 (“We Leaf) 21, J. Fluke (V|c) 17; W. Kit-
Adkine, p ................... 3 0 0 0 3 0 (i*aple Leaf) 21, F. Brock (Vic.) 15.

_ J» _ ^Second draw, third lieries-W. Ftogg 
1 5 z7 16 4 ^*ap Zl, F. Claus (Shannonvllle)

A.B R H O A V Weir (Vlc>) 21. C. Ellis (Maple6 0 0 °i 4 i 7’ Ward (Vic.) 21. J. Phipps
..4 1 0 2 0 0 ® i?.’ ft" 8?" <Vlc.) 21, J. Nlchol

oennny. 2b....:.... 5 2 2 2 4 0 WUKltchen (Maple Leaf) 21, J.
Gettman, cf ......... 4 0 1 Y « 0 7^i^?t„(L£nd?n)»J9: W Chester (Maple
Zimmerman, 3b ........ 3 0 0 0 3 0 P’ E’ (Warren, Pa.) 20,
Shaipe, lb .................... 3 1 A 10 a X A- Queen (Vic.) bye.
Myers, rf V 1 * ■, 0 0 <wWi*‘£îr?Macî,w>-J’ A. Queen
Crisp, c............................. 4 0. 2 g a a (Vic.) 21, W. PY>*g (Maple Legf) 15; J.Pol-
fttm, p ..........................  3 0102 l &t,hJJ,c;La«,w",w?l'r (v*c!> 20; w.

Kitchen (Maple Leaf) 21, W. Chester
2 0    35 5 7 27 13 1 1 TOURTH ° dlXiT" ,hTaJd <v," > bye.
, - / Baltimore ........................ 0 0 0 0 0 n 1 n o_ 1 .,uu"rH draw, third series—J A’ 1 Newark ......................... . . 0 0 0 Î 2 3 1 Ô ^ 1 SSSSL _ W. Ward <Vlc.) 18;

Two base hits—Schafly. Sacrifice hits— ~ tchen <MaPle Leaf) 21, J. Poison 
S™J?serm^,,;„8harRi' ftrlH- Stolen bases- ”
2;>.er8' Cr'*P- . Double plays—Louden,'
Schnfidt an« SharPe; Adkins, Cross and 
Schmidt. Bases on balls—By Frill 2 bv

• .m
.43867 73

57 73 . 488
.485

once
grounder. This tells better than words 
how well Pfeffer performed In the pitch
ing square. The Bisons made their lone 
count In the first on a walk takOn by 
Nattress, the single of White, and the 
sacrifice fly of Brain. Second base wae 
only touched when Mullen erred and| 
Woods Stole his «ay to the station.

Not only did Pfeffer pitch winning ball,: 
but he was supported in grand style. 

What a hold the good game of quoit» Manager Kelley getting no less than 
has secured on mhny admirers of the old seven "cloud-spreaders In all parts of cen- 
pastlme: Yesterday afternoon, at the tre field. Vaughan had but one assist, 
grounds of the Victoria Club, on East but It was a whirlwind put-out. Grlm- 
Gerrard-street, over 400 spectators watclj- shaw made a couple of nice catches, 
ed two of the greatest quoit champions while Vandy, Mullen, McDonald and 
In America struggle for mastery’ In a Houser worked like contractors In retlr- 
game of 61 points. The contestant» were |ng the Buffalos
1ftvld Miller of Fort Wayne. Ind . and After Vandy had been retired In the 
the redoubtable champion of Canada, second. Mullen bunted. Mullen got on 
Robert Calender. his horse and beat the ball to first, but

. 7\. Nattress threw down anyway. His shot 
The game was close at times, but the was bad and Mullen took second. Vaughan 

American s great lead near the start of hit sharplv at Kislnger and the big fel- 
thlrty points could not be overcome by low allowed tl» ball to glance from Ills 
the Canadian, the around the middle of mit. At the Track of th? bill Mullen 
the game Calender reduced the lead to started from second and did not 
a dozen pointa. The visitor, who- wae until he had crossed the plate Another 
very cool, was complimented by the gal- tally came Ih the third KeHeyhU to 
lory, and Calender was cheered for the right a high fly that Flanagan cou d 
great uphill fight that he made among have reached had he not stubbed hi^ rne 
the many staunch supporters 0/ the game before reaching the fly-result a trlDto 
who were present, for Kelley and a score on McDonald’s
. . ,—1-------- , . . , fly to centre.

j^sstasssss «fa: r-xr r.-iuii-'.'s ss"sa irAïiXi";?;!!Kaufman win, of course Kaufman „wlll eighth, McDonald stepped up to the plate 
be champion. ________ and slammed the ball to the left field

Sam Berger says that Jim Jeffries will tnT'ho'me when NAttressTossed^th* hall 
-î’ma2oln2r ilTl*" «7dh,Bel.«? ?ver Woods’ head, giving Toron,? Its

"to place some money with the screamers aîl” good ^Ingles'alT'ha t"8 FricVîs sbght' 
Who have said all along that Jeff was lv under the weafher hm AA.ÏilJ rht- 
bluffing. They lkughed In my face when Toft was very bad on strikss a'nd h?!!?' 
J_l)e report came from England that he while Murrays Judgment ov*r rteef' 
had repudiated what I had done In Chi- «ions was equally faulty sTore 
ckgo. They held that the statement from BUFFALO- Y y 8c0re 
Plymouth was all that was necessary to Nattress s s 
prove that Jeff was hoodwinking the gchlrm c t 
public. I knew that the minute he got White' "l f " 
ms- letter all would he right. Brain lb

e'Tou see how quickly he cabled once Flanagan r f 
he got the story straight. I have known Woods 3b
all along that Jeff Intended to fight John- smith 2b...........
son. When I first went with Jeff I had William"» c 
a heart-to-heart talk with him, and he Kislnger n 
told me that he honestly Intended to ■ v-
force the black Into a fight. The very Totals 
best evidence of his sincerity was the TORONTO— 
fact that he went to Carlsbad when he Kelley, c f- 
could have remained In this country and McDonald 3li 
gathered a golden harvest. Houser lb

"He’ll fight, and he'll be as fit as a Grlmshaw," r f 
♦ rout. Remember that—as fit as a trout.

up on an easy

Nations) League.
Won. Ix>et. P.C. All Saints’ Athletic Club met last nisMi^B 

and decided to place a team In the juniqSfl 
series. Interprovincial and Senior City 
Rugby Leaguesi The following were , 
elected to mfflee: Honorv president. Bevel*®- 
vl. J. Boutham: president, Fred BrigdemB first vice-president. Rev. (Blddv) Ba irl8| 
secoi d vlc-e-presldont, Charles Fullertofe-® 
third vie®-President.Godfrey Shaw; fourtilT 
rice-president, W. H. Knolton; secretary. 
ÎT,t*f,urer’ McKeown; manager, JackiS 
Challes; assistant inanng.tr. Arthur Allen - I 
A large turnout if prominent lii.gl.y r.:uy. ?l 
i.r*,AAvr; preeen* and * successful Va^JI 
ir, HA*BdAf°r’ Flrsl Practice will té htld ’ 
Brsmm^a’Vi SePt’ UJ at 2 P m- sharp. ». 1
C.L.TTrmF-nnals";,®*'.^* th* Jun,wE'

Pittsburg .
Chicago ..........
New York »...
Cincinnati ........
Philadelphia ....
St. Louis ..
Brooklyn ...
Boeton  ................................. 84 92 . 270

Wednesday scores: Chicago 4. Pittsburg 
2; Philadelphia 6—6, Boston 2—3;. New 
York 7—3, Brooklyn 6—4.

90 .71436
. 85 42 '.670

76 .60546
65 60 .530
62 67 .481

'77 . 37947
. 45 81 .357

American League.
2, W. Ward (Vic.) 3.Won. Loot. P.C.

.. 88 48 . 844

.. 79 49 - «17
Detroit ......
Philadelphia
Boston ...........
Cleveland ....
Chicago ........
New York ..
8t. Louis ...
Washington

Wednesday scores: Cleveland 7. Detroit 
4; Philadelphia 8. New York 8. Boston 6, 
Washington -3; Chicago 4—4, St. Louis

73 55 .577
88 64 .816

a Rue-hl®r£Tlî Caa°® Club «’111 hoidM 
meeting next Monday even- 1 

tng at 80 clock at the Empress Hn(ei 
corner Vonge and Oould-sH?M, *e I 1 
members, players and anyone ii** tU'M 
terested are requested to attend 1 4

«6 S3 .812
58 «9 .457

75 .418
• .34 94 -’«fi

3The Capitals will 
practice

îî’iHFî-eEèffEÏ
after practice. wüTn bTlnt o*f ,%d L portance will be dealt with °f int"

ust about se- 
ud Hamilton, 1

angevllle) 19; J. phlpps (Vic) 21 A 4.00—Locke v. Arthurs (op -o' : Laird . v.
lesple (Vic.) 16; F. Claus (Shannonvllle) Dlngman (semi-final or-»’)) : M'Tsvlsh .v. 

” *’ “ Skinner (novice! unfnished); Wright V.
Wlrkens (bandlcan).

4.30— Spanner and Dtneen v. Brodle and 
Gurney; Tovelfc-v. winner McTavlsh and 
Skinner (novice); Maeklem v. H. Boultbee 
(handicap).

5,00—Witchall v. winner Locke and Ar
thurs (semi-final nnen):
Flesher (novice) : Dlngman and Hender
son v. Hendrv and Tisdale; Macdonell 
and Glassed v. McKenzie and Skinner.

6.30— Laird v. winner Maeklem and 
Boultbee (handicap); Davidson v. Nor
lands (handicap).

5.46—Tisdale v. winner Wlckens and 
Flesher (novice).

T f
CORN WALL. V8. TORONTO.

Manager Murphy will work out 1 he To- 
-leronto team at Hcarboro Beach for their 
match with the Corn walls to-night, The

home all - season, Toronto will have a 
snap. The Cornwall team will hot h2 - M 
changed. The officials will probably be ‘
« OtUwf t,'n 8nd ®IHy “erntyre

boys in blue will leave nothing undone to 
pull out a victory on Saturday next. 
There Is a slight prospect of a three-club 
tie-up before the season closes and next 
Saturday will about settle wehere the 
championship will winter 
real go up against the

A.B. R. H. O. A E.
..2 1 0 2 5 2
.. 4 0 0 3 0 0
-•AO » 3 0 4)
.. 4 0 0 11 10
..300 
..3 «0 0
.. 3 0 0 3
• 3 0 0 1 5 0

.. 3 0 0 2

.......29 1 2 27 17 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

............ 4 1 2 7 0ft
............  3 1 2
............ 4 0 2

„ , .  4 0 0
- . t . . , Vandergrlft, c................4 0 1 «
T never saw a man work harder for a] Mullen 2b à 1 , Â
contest In my life. He did enough for Vaughan si.................."4 o n , ,five men every day. Think of the dlf- We“dv "f ....................... 3 î ? \ n ?
ferenee In hhn now and when he started. Pfeffer n................................I ? ? ? 0 n
Jeff is a big. lovable boy. He loves work. ’ P............................. J Jl 1 0 1 0
1 never taw a man try so hard to get In Totals » , “
shape as the big fellow. Why. at times Buffalo ........................... 1 0 0 0 0 o 0 o n 1
He1* e/r*ats «"faulty in getting him to Toronto ..'..'..'.Z:. 0 1 Î 0 î Ô « î Slî
lav off. and uot overdo It. He will be Bases on balls-Off vtJr.i on., 
ready In six months, and when he gets I out—By Kislnger 1 bv Pfeffer'n ?hr“ck 
v?riîrhlm’’th<! rt0,t hB W"‘ ,lmPly pu|- ‘f8e hlts-McDon»ld.y KelHv Sslrif“?

erlZe h,m- I h't-Mu„en Sacrifice flles-Br.m. Me

Donald First on errors—Buffalo 1. To- 
ronto 2. Left on bases—Buffalo 3 To- 

racing ronto 3. Stolen bases—Woods 
numbers on the card of the Brockvllle Umplres-Toft and Murray In’
Fair this afternoon were the 2.18 and 2.401 Attendance—400. M
classes. Oracle Pointer, the North Bay
horse, won the former In straight heats. I Grays Show Form

™ VX’S-’”””"'"” ;-«!?..« X»”',." £“lî;y.’„Æ
Turi; Herrington. Plcton..................... 1 1 1 t“ îiiltarttofix hîts* an Sr
Golden Wilkesf Tracey, Ottawa... 2 5 3 «^tteîed snd fh.L which "were
Nellie H.; O’Kelly. Pembroke.... 6 2 6 the leam «ollül .Vtïïïl‘ fiven h'?,Vb>'
Merango; BaMlle. Kingston ........... 4 S » was to^nd^foi mTh» ,81“°n

a The Jap:. Stewart, Deseronto.......... 3 4 4 ?w0 trinîes a?d 5‘"Si ’ lncLud!?g
Harry H. : Bawlf. Smith’s Falls.. 5 « 6 team contributed tm-ee^rror*,"' a”o th®

„ „ Tlme-^tV,. 2.24V., 2.24*. ^ovMe?ce- d A B. R H O a" e

2.18. purse $250— Hoffman r f j „ , A- K.
Oracle Pointer: Burke. North Bay 1 1 1 Moran If ........................« ? * 3 n n
Peter Miller: Tracej-. Ottawa........ « 2 3 PhCan It................." I n ' 1 01
Alvando; M$Cue Bros.. Kingston. 2 8 S Arndt ih ........................... i î 1 1 0 0
Rex; StewelC Ottawa ....................... 5 3 » A?der,on th.................. « ? 2 3 1 n
Scrap: O’Kelly. Pembroke .............. 3 4 < Ritchev "b ....................2 1 1 J 1 }
Tom Dillard: Peters. Blenheim... 4 5 - r IckhurX . ................... . ? ?! 0

Time—2.15'A, 2.16,- 2.17. pinson X " ? ? ? 1
Btarter-J. Webster. Brockvllle. - j Lafitte, p. 4 2 2

............ 30 5 8 27 12 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E

............ 4 V 0 1 0 0

............ < 0 » 17. 1 0

..........  4 0 1 3 9 0

............ 4 0 0 1 1
2 0 13 11)

0 ft
ft ft

3 0 1 2 0 0
3 0 112 1

sm&hhi 1
for 5 o clock, but this was too late ton 
the Excelsiors. They pointed to the 4 
?cJ°ck r“’e and left, while Referee Han
cock, acting on Itistductlons from Presi
dent Doyle, faced the ball at 5, with 4 
only one team on the field. They scored 
a goal and claim the game by default.

Wlckeus v.

this, y ear.
Fr entihm

home and a victory for the president's 
team will tie Montreal with Toronto, with 
seven wins and four losses. They will 
have to defeat the Shamrocks the fol
lowing Saturday to have a chance for the 
championship. Should they defeat the 
Irishmen and the Tecumsehs follow with 
a win on the 25th all three teams will be 
tie for the honors. Torontos must win 
against Cornwall to have a lo*k In.

The Corn walls will play the same team 
as defeated the Montreal and Tecumsehs 
and _the Torontos will require to be In 
the best of shape to pull out a victory. 
The Cornwells are smarting over the de
feat that Toronto gave them early in the 
season and will strive hard to *1ps this 
out when they meet theToontor 
Scarboro Beach "next Saturday

The reserved seat plan will oilen at 189 
Yonge-street at 10 a.m. this morning and 
the management idok for 
est crowds of the

Mont- 
en at

0 0 ft / Totals ............
2 2 0 Newark—

2 0 lA>tiden, as .
Kelly. If ....
Schafly, 2b .

......... 12

*.*

2 2

Ward Marathon Entries.
Yeeterday was the first day tor the 

opening of entries for the Ward Marathon 
road race. Some seven entries were made. 
Four of the best runners In Canada were 

the first entries, viz. : Jack Tail

Amateur Baseball,
The Postofflce baseball team play the / 
Parliament Buildings the final game of 
the Civil service League at Jesse Ket- 
chum Park at 5 p.m. tc-day. A win tor 
the ‘‘men of letters” will tie them for 
the championship! with the City Hall.
The Postofflce will pick their team from 
the following : Benson. Crows. Galbraith, 
Rogers, Barrie. Farr-ill, Roas. Layburn, 
Storey, Cassidy, {Burns anti Murphy.

The officiate or the Don Valley League 
desire to thank President. XtcCaffery for 
his very kind offer of Diamond Park tot 1
let the league play off Its final game be- c l
tween All Saints and Carltons, who are '1 
tied tor first placé. In response to re
peated requests from t.".use wh . attend 1 
these games every Saturday, the presi
dent has decided that it would not be 
fair to deprive the cast endrrs of the 
opportunity of witnessing what is sure 
to be the best game of the series, and 
the Don Flats will be the scene of the 
struggle, at 8 p.m. next Saturday. Bat
teries will probably be : Saints, Allward 
or Hunt and Adams; Carltons. Graham 
and Wilson. Eddie Barnes, umpire.

0 3 -0
8 0 ft
2 0 0

among __
of the West End Y(M.C.A., Claude Pierce 
of the Irish Canadians. John Roe of the 
West Ends and Alf. Sellers of the West 
Ends. The first entry for the five-mile 
cycle motor --hemiiiorv«hlp was- received 
yesterday, being fhe Rev. J. D. Morrow.

W.
(Vld.)

, Flfi-ti draw, third series—W. Kitchen 
(Maple Leafs) 21, J. A. Queen (Victoria) 
16, V Ward (Vic.) 21, J. Poison (Vic.) 20. s at

Rusholme Defeat Granites.
The final In the doubles left over from 

the Druggists’ bowling tournament was 
played yesterday on the Granite lawn and 
resulted In a vlcto-.-’ .or Rusholme after 
one of the closest and best games of the 
season. Score :

Rusholme.
W.Meek.
E.A.Legge, sk 
Rusholme ....
Granites ...........

Thlatlee Defeat Ruahol^e.
yeTstordIy'V?ed ^ RU,h°'me

14 shots, as
_ Thistles— Rusholme—
Dr._F.A. Clarkson.23 Rev. McPherson . .16
R. Bannerman....... 20 Dr. Dame
T. H. Lltster........... 16 Dr. Clark

lawn
a three-rink match by one of the larg- 

. , a.. .. season. Children will
be admitted to the game without charge 
The game *111 start sharp at 3 p.m *

won
follows :

Chicago 4, Pittsburg 2.

Rrmt»r.llM fl,ttBbUrg by a 8core Of 4 to 2. 
score*-111 <Ung marked tbe contest. The

Pittsburg    ............ . 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-2
^cago,.................. ...0 2 0 00 0002-4 7 ft

Batteries—Camjiltz and Gibson ; Brown 
and Archer., Umpires—O’Day and Klem 

At Boston—Hard hitting won two games
5 to 3 ^»a fr°m BoSton’ * 2 and

First game— nun*
Philadelphia ...............20001012 0—6 12 3
Bo8ton .........................2000000 0 0—3 6

Batteries—Corridou and Dooin; Fergu
son and Graham. Umpire—Emslle 

second game— rue-
Philadelphia ............  4 0 0 1 o 0 0 0 ft-6 13 "
Boston ..........................  0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 6 3

Batterles-Coveleskl, Moore and Dooin 
Mattern and Shaw. Umpire—Emslle 

At New York-New York broke even 
with Brooklyn, winning 7 to"6 and lostog 
3 to 6. Doyle made a pair of home runs. 
Murray had a trio bt safeties to his 
credit, and Devlin twice drove men over 
the plate in the second game, The Brook- 
lyns batted Amis heavily. Scores •

First game- R.H.E.
Brooklyn ............ ,...0 0 0 0 0 1 1-4 0-4 8 4
New York ................. 0 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 1-.7 9

Batteries—McIntyre and Bergen- 
Ames and Meyêrs.

Second game—
Brooklyn ............ ..-,.0 2 0001
New Yo* ..................  000200 Oo 1—h 9 4

Batteries—Hunter, Bell and Marshall- 
Ames and Schlel. Umpires—Kaile and 
Rigler.

Racing at Brockvllle Fair. ”
B ROCKVILLE. Sent. 8.—The Granites.

Harold Carnahan.
.14 W. J. A. Carnahan.13
............ 121 002 200 014 010-14
............  000 110 «H 400 102-13

Lacrosse Gossip.
Ma It lands leave at 1.50 to-day ton 

Bradford to play their return game The 
return fare Is 95 cents. Player, ind sup! 
porters are asked to be at the Station at 
1 o clock. Kinder of Preston wiB

All Saints’ lacrosse team practise to
night on Sunlight Park at 6 o’clock and
th?.Uewmah p,11?ye5,a t0 be on hand, aq 
this will be the final practice for thelti 
game with the Excelsiors on Saturday.

.11
18

Total........................ .5» Total ...................;»..45

Canadas Lose at 8t. Matthews.
Canadas visited St. Matthews y ester- 

8?orea“d Wer® beat6n by a «'"Fla altoh

Canadas- St, Matthewe-
R. Ivennox. IV. Crichton.
T. Kinsman, W. T. Murphy,
E. Hopkins, J. B. Drewe,
G. Laird, skip..........19 W. J. Clarke, sk.,.14

0 A. T. Crlngan,
John Russell.
Dr. É. W. Paul.
W. K. Doherty. »..27 Q. A. Watson, sk..l2 
R. P. Weeks.
H. J. Falrhead,
Dr. Moore,
E. L. Morrow, sk. ll H. G. Salisbury, s.27 
R. W. Hall. R. M. Spelrs,
Dr. Mcllwralth, O. E. Barnes.
W. A. Strowger. Ji. Jupp,
J. S. WIIHson. sk..ll John Maxwell, sk.16

Golf Gossip.
The qualifying round tor the chamolon- 

shlp of the Htgn Park Oo-lf Club will he 
played on Saturday afternoon, the llth 
Instant. The 16 best scores, medal play, 
will continue In che championship. The 
draw will be made on Saturday night.

Thé opening round tor the championship 
of the North Toronto Golf Club and Chal- 
lenge Cup and Mel 11 presented bv the 
president of the club will be held on 
Saturday, the ISttoInst. XII.«Hries srnuld 
be made to the See re; ary riot later than 
W ednesday next The September monthly 
medal competition will hr. hi iv] aatur- 
day next.

referee.

JOPLING LEAVES HOSPITAL.
PETERBORO, Sept. 8.—(Special.)— 

Fred Jopllng, whose name was ao pro
minently mentioned In conneetlon with 
the death of Arthur Bollard of To
ronto. and who was taken to Nicholls 
Hospital suffering from blood poison
ing, was able to go to his home at 
Brldgenorth yesterday. He will ap
pear as a witness at the In quest when 
it Is resumed next Monday night. He 
has fully recovered.

Harrlnian Better.
TURNER, N.Y.. Sept. 8.—Edward H. 

Harrlman Is better. This statement Is 
based on the assertion to-day of the 
two men closest to him outside of his 
Immediate family1,

A„c,0rnwa11 desPatch says : TJie Corn- 
. "crof8e. 'eam have only one more 

schedule match of their. N.L.V series 
®nd. tbat i" *lth (h® Toronto», who trlm- 
med the Factory Town at the opening 08
waei wamVT ground8 on JU"e 26. Corn- 
ton a Î,1 ^.be rev®n«ed for that Water-
hev hfJo i y play tbe klnd of lacrosse 

thev handed out to the Tecumeeha last
Saturday their vengeance will be satl-
?h! tin»" ‘,he °'bpr hand. If the)- deliver 
the kind of goods they have away from

C. F. Brierley, 
Jas. Macfarlane, 
John Russell, 1
A. Watt,
J. Kerr.
H. Crlghton.

6 0 
5 1 ft
«30

INCENDIARY FIRE.

gpKSSs!
to have been of Incendiary origin.

Johnson and Kauffman To-day.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. S.-FInal box-

Totals ..........
Jersey City-

tng was done yesterday by Champion Moeller, c.f.
, Jack Johnson and Al Kaufmann prepare- Calhoun, lb.
/ tory; to their ten-round fight to-morrow Gardner] 2b. 

afternoon. Johnson practically cut out Foster, 
boxing last week, declaring he did not Hamilton, l.f. 
rare to take chances with his hands go- Merritt, 3b. 
tng back on him. He boxed on Sunday, Elev, r.f. 
however, and worked again to-day, spar- McDonough, p. .. 
ring with Dave Mills and Young Peter Sinon, p 
Jackson. The colored man Is bigger
than ever and fast, but experts say bel Totals .............................31 ft « 24 16 3
Is a trifle high In flesh. Providence ........ 00202001 •—6

Kaufmann seems to be faster than he Jersey City ............  OOOOfloOfl 0—ft
has shown In previous matches, but I» Two-base hlts-Arndt, Moran. Three- 
no! considered to have a chance. Belting bage htts-Lafltte. Phelan, stolen bases- 
1s 10 to 4 that Johnson will win the fight. Phelan, Anderson, Hannlfan. Sacrifice 
and 2 to 1 that Kaufmann will stay the hits—Ritchey. Phelan. Sacrifice fly-Pet- 
entlre ten rounds. | erspn. Double-pHtys—Peterson and Arndt;

... - _ ,» . Anderson and Arndt : Hannlfan and Mc-
Engliah Football Results, Donough. Bases on balls—Off Lafitte 2,

LONDON. Sept. 8.—(C.A.P. Coble.)—In off Hltton 3. Struck out—By Lafitte 5. 
the English League, the results to-day by Sttton 11. Lett on bases—Providence 
were as follows : First Division—Bristol 7, Jersey City 6. First base by errors— 
City 1, Bur?" 1- In the Southern League Providence 2. Umpires—Finnèran and 
results are : Reading 0, Leyton 0; Swln- Stafford. Time—1.40. -
don T. 4. Brentford 0: Brighton and | ----------- é
Hove 4. Portsmouth t: Crystal Palace 3.
Bristol Rovers 1; Plymouth 1. South
ampton 1: Watford ). Queen’s P R. 1.

Total .66 Total .69

!Final at Leamington.
LEAMINGTON, Sept. 8—The main- 

competition was finished to-day. Scores : 
—Leamington Club Trophy—Semi-Finals.— 

Chatham—
8 Fleming

Wlgle (Kingsville), bye. 
î —Final.—

s.s. 3 1 !Wlltse,
.... 4 ft 1 ft 
. .. 3 t 1 1

«9. ' Rldgetown— 
Lalng................... 9.R.H.E. 

3 0-6 12 3 ie 1
1

A/ '’Kingsville— Chatham—
Wlgle........ .j..............10 Fleming ...................

—Hotel Erie Trophy—flemi-Fiifals.— 
Rldgetown—

Idling..................
Scarff (Essex), a bye.

-Final- "
Essex- 

13 Scarff ...

//12

IKingsville—
Cleveland 7,-Detroit 4.

At Detroit—Only Cobb of the Detroit 
batsmen could do anything with Falken- 
burg, when the visitors won, 7 to 4 The 
game was tiresome. Score : H H E
Detroit ........................  0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0-1 ' 5' 3
Cleveland ...................0 0 3 1 0 3 0 0 0-f 11 "

Batteries—Donovan. Wfllet. Worts and 
Schmidt: Falkenburg and Clarke Um
pires—Perrlne and Evans.

At Philadelphia—In a hard-hitting game 
Philadelphia won. 9 to !. Collins 
game In the sixth with a heme run 
which also scored Hettmuller.
Philadelphia

11 Black 10 sumRldgetown— 
Lalng.................... 12

’
tiLambton Beat Waterloo.

Waterloo golfers visited the Lambton 
links on Labor Day, the home team win
ning by 15 to 464 points, as follows:
W.M.Reekie.......... 1 C. E. Robin ........... 0
A.N.W. Clare........1 R. P. Nevln
C.E.A.Dowler....0 W. R. P. Parker. 1 
Dr. McKendrick..O R. R. Cromarty.1
J.G.Turnbull.........  *4 H. T. Clark
T.T.AItken..............1 S. R. Hart- .
Dr. Buc hanan....... 0 W. E. Grelg .........ft
C.R.H.Warnock.l Dr. Sylvester .
Wm. Philip.. A....0 R- H. Greene .
A.M. Ed wards.....0 W. H. Garvey
J.F. McGregor....0 W. A. Littlejohn.I
W.W.Wilkinson..ft H. R. O’Hara .......... 1x4
R.O.McCulloch. . 0 A. W. Austin -......... I)

.0 C. S. Meek ........... 1(4
.0 Dr. A.B. Webster. 1'4 
.0 W. P. Gundy .....1V4

Dr. Spragge .......... v/t
,...0 W. C. Matthews .114 
...rO E Henderson ,..]

..,.444 Total ........... ,...15~

:

4

/ss
0• on the 

drive. 
H.H.E.

10202210 •— 11 ft
New York ................ 10000600 o-»j 11 5

Batteries-Bender. Dvgert. Thorn*» and 
Livingstone: Warhop, Quinn and Si 
Umpires—Egan and Sheridan.

At Washington—Boston batted timely, 
and, with the assistance of costly 
defeated Washington. 6 to 3. Scot

Rochester 2> Montreal 1.
ROCHESTER. Sept. 8.—Rochester won 

the final from Montreal 2 to 1 this after
noon. Score!

Rochester—

1
1 0

|WGolf at Chicago.
CHICAGO. Sept. 8.—To-day’s round of I Anderson; If 

match play In the national amateur golf Pattee, 2b .. 
tournament resulted In the elimination of "•tch. rf .... 
one of the two easterners who remained Oebonxe cf 
In the running. Thomas M. Sherman ofl“^2ns ’3bb

Holly, ns ... 
Erwin, o' ... 
Holmes, p .

Totals. ..... 
Montreal— 

Coekill. lb . 
Yaeger. »» . 
Corcoran. 2b 
Joyce. If .. 
Casey, cf .. 
Krlciiell. c 
Starnagle. c

A.B. R. H O. A. E.
.31 0 ft 0 0
, 4 0 0 0 3 0
.'4 0 2 2 0 0
. 4 0 2 3 0 0
.< 0 1 10 0 0
• 311120. RHE
•3 0 2 3 .5 0 Washington ............  2 0 0 0 0 0 11) 0-i 13" 5
■30 1 «O I Boston ........ ,............... 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 1 i_j 9
•3 0 0 0 1 0 Batteries—Smith. Keisling and Btreef

Hall and Donohue. Umplres-Kerln anii 
Connolly.

At St. Louis—Chicago took both 
from St. Louis, 4 to 2 and 4 to 0 
first game Chicago lilt Powell Ih the 
seventh for three ruin. The second) game 
was easy. Scores :

.neeney.
(A Non-intoxicant)

The Ideal Health Beverage
t- ^J® impress on you the wholesomeness of O’K "QTis11

““m- zrzzK- sttaarr-

h°r ™d -K “d o«,iM »,

. STAR Beer has the delicious flavor 
the finest imported lagers, 
by the whole family.

4
errors.
e :

;;17(10». who succumbed to young Albert 
Sevkel of Riverside. Seckel won. 4 up 
and 3 to play. Walter J. Travis of Gar
den City, the other easterner, was 
ceseful In bis match against 
Fownes. Jr., of Pittsburg, beattn* hint. 4 
up and 3 to play. Travis will meet Robt. 
Gardner to-morrow. Seckel this after- 

made a 73 in his match against Tom 
This was beaten, however, by

A .J.Oliver...
] G.McGregor.
F.G. Hughes.
Dr. Ward law........ 0
T.Dalglelsh 
Dr. V’ardon.

.

-
auc- 

W. C. Beer.
Beer..... 81 2 9 27 11 1

A.ft. R. H. O. A. E.
......... 4 0 0 8 1 0
........  8 112 3 0
....... 2 0 1 2 2 0
....... 2 0 0 1 0 0
........ 4 0 0 2 0 0
....... 3 0 t 5 1 1
....... 0 0 0 1 0 0
......... 3 0 0 i 1 ft
........ 3 0 0 0 1 0
......... 3 0 0 1 2 0

'
games 
In the TobTotal nourishing food

ualities—of 
at any time

noon
Sherman. HIH
Sawyer’s.72. the best of the dav.

Dr. McTai 
tooves all d/ 
day8- A veg 
‘Wires touch 
rationally.

Favorite Wine at 8t. Ledger
DONCASTER. Eng.. Sepl. 8.—The Cleve

land 3-year-old handicap plate of 500 sov
ereigns. distance. 1 mils, was run here 
to-day and won by Mustapja. I Ad Vista 
was second and Artisan third. The twelve 
starters Included J. R. Keene's Esperan
to. *

The St. Ledger Stakes of 65ftO sovereigns 
for entire colts end fillies foaled iu 1908, 
distance old St. Ledger courte, about Hi 
miles and 132 yards resulted at follows■ 
Bayardo. 11 to to. 1; Valons, ion to *. •; 
Mlrado. 4ft to 1. 8. Minoru, The Stow, Ca
rousal and Double also ran. Mirador t» 
owned by W. Astor,

Keep a case in the house. Order from your dealer.
the o*Knrx brewery

First game-
81. Louis ........
Chicago ■............

P H.E.
.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0_2 1() !
.010000 3 0 0—j 10 j 

Batteries—Powell and Stephens; Walsh 
and Payne. Umpire—O’Loughlln. j 

Second game— ft.H.E.
st. Louis .....................noftooo«oo_n| < j
Chicago  ............  000201 10ft—4 « 1

Batteries—Bailey and Criger: Sutér and 
Sullivan. Umpire—O’Loughtin

‘Great Western Circuit Winners.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Sept. «.—Great West-1 O’Neill, rf 

enn Circuit winners and beet time : 2.17 CofXln. 3b 
race. Ivan C., 2.U; 2.30 trot. Countess SavkUre. P 
Mack, 9-1444: 2 to pace. "Watsle Wave.
Ï.0944-

LiqCO. 1.IMITXD. TORONTO.27 1 3 24 It 1
.... lOftftonooft-l 

0 1 J 0 6 0 ft 0 x- 2 
Three base hit— 

Earrlfice hit—Jo?-ce. Stolen

Totals ..
____H__________  , 1 Montreal .

T*. b.^ bete. „ Beorteet,,.. Onto .. «2-^

Simmon*.
base#—Andersftn 2. Osborn. Corcoran 3.
Teager. Joyce. Double plays—Erwin, un
assisted. Patte» to Holly to McConnell;

•46 Marvelous
m*dy for thi 
rzpenslve h- 
hjje lnjeetloi 
Uffle from b
teed.

Address or
Tonge-atreet

“Tbe 8*ratbeeea"i lftft meder* reels 
(SO with baths)i fmlAiaai a»d eel- 

’ I* every detail. Spaetol
rates__ to commercial men. W. H.
■SOW*, Prop.

At the Fair Grounds Star Beer 
will be a treat.

Krauaman.-'a 
"cere on Draught 
KIng-etreets,

Imported Ge 
corner Chtfrch

rma
1 .-no

et*a
edtf «4

■-1

«
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A
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ted junior represen 
er elections, lnclud 
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• In the senior ser 
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while eighteen ch 
I he junior series.
It district, compris!.

London. WoodstL 
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be no interim
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[tic Club met last nisi 
N a team in the Junta 
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| The following wet 
lllonorv president, Re, 
resident. Kred Brirdes 
p. Rev. (Biddy) Ban 
[t’t„ Charles Fuller,o| 
I.Godfrey Shaw; fourt! 
[H. Knoiton; secretary 
teown; manager, Jad 
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prominent Ui.ghy r.;Jj 

[nd a tucceesfui seanl 
ft practice will te h#* 

H, at 2 p.m; sharp" a 
1 Saints In the Junld 

| it 3.15.
L'anoe Club will holi 
I next Monday even 
It the Empress Hotel 
W Gould-streets. A! 
and anyone else in 

sted to attend. , “

MU hold their first 
[day • night In Jesse 
pen the following are 
hand: Rankin. Ford, 

Elllcot, Adams, Kew 
rrison Strange. Gra- 
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!"• Warrlnder. R„w- 

sioan- Polnton, 
rt- BtaVs. MeLeash 
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toMam of im- 

pealt wlt.h.
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Toronto will have 

P11 team will not 
|eials will probably b*' 

BIHy McIntyreasd

M Brampton were both *J 
pi-street grounds yes- | 
f attempt to play thel* H 
ame, that was billed 9 
[ibis was teo late (on ïg 
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e game by default. J
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[as the final game df ig 
League at Jesse Ket- m 
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I s" will tie them for M 

with the* City Hall. "1 
| pick their team from * 
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the Don Valley league m 
[esldeut McCaffery for 
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J ACK LONGCathay. Start good, tfon easily. Place 
same. Time 1.04 4-6.

SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs, 3-year-olde 
and up, purse 8200:
1 Work and Play, 112 (Griffin) ........
2 The Thorn, 107 (Robinson)
* San Primo, 112 (Dreyer) ....................

— Miss Cardigan, 104 (Hlpgrave) ... 10—1
— Countermand, 116 (Simmons) .... 12—1
— Milange, 107 (Crowley) ...................... 7-1
— Moscow Belle, 112 (J. Dow) .......... 20-1

Winner E. Foley's ch.g., 6, Gotham—
Brighton Beach. Start fair. Won easily.- 
Place same. Time 1.31. »

THIRD RACE, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and 
up, purse 8200:
1 Inspector Purvis, 116 (Crowley .. 7—1
2 Gerrymander, 104 (Robinson) 1—2
8 Grace Kimball, 117 (ttcArdle) .... 7-6

— King of the Valley, 112 (Johnson) 8—1 
Winner A. Songer’s br.c., 4, Montana—

Briar Rose. . Start? good. Won driving. 
Place Same. Time 1.47.

FOURTH RACE, 5% furlongs, 4-year- 
olds and up, puree 820i>:
1 Pat Sharp, 1H (Brown) .
2 Mellno. 116 (Griffin) .......... .
3 Incognito. 119 <Whlte) ...

— Marmorean, 116 (Turner).................................
Winner, W. D. Hamilton's ch.g.. 4,

Handcuff—Lady Montrose II. Start bad. 
Won easily. Place same. Time 1.11 2-6.

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds 
and up/ purse 8200: •
1 Warner Griswell, 109 (Crowley) ... '5—2
2 Gambrlnue, 119 (Haynes) .......... t, 11—20
3 Lillian Leigh. 106 (Griffin)

— Spunky. 119 (Garwood) ...
— My Valet, 109 < Hlpgrave) .

Winner. A. Gordon’s br.g., 6,. Omus—
Sarah- Start good. Won easily. Place 
handily. Time 1.18.

SIXTH RACE, 5H furlongs, 3-year-olds 
and up, purse 3200:

1 Toddy Hodge, 112 (Farrow) .
2 Fantasia, 101 (Gremlnger) ...............10—1

•3 Usurper, 98 (Johnson)
— Ramble. 106 (Griffin) ........Z............. 4-6

Winner J. G. Wagnon'e br.h., 5, Inver
ness—Mrs. Lx>we. Start good. Won easily. 
Place same. Time 1.11.

itSC» HARM WINNER 
GREAT FILLY STAKES

To-Day's Entries llmm
I!S3 i».F38-5 Boom 34, Janes Building

Yonge St
Blue Bonnets Entries.

MONTREAL. Sept. 8.—Entries ’for to
morrow. : . . •

FIRST RACE—Handicap, 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs :
^Inflection
Antbropadla............104 Amanda Lee ..... 99
Bob Co

. 6-6
3—1

Phone M. 6017 531; t /

mYESTERDAY J.. 96 zG. M. Miller....MO, lefeats Sticker, the Favorite, in 
Drive—Woodcraft Makes New 

Record at Sbeepshead.

% •fj
GUARANTEED SPECIA1

DETROIT
15 to 1. 2nd

To-Day—10 to 1

110106 Paul Davis

m “S
tzCoupled.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-old» 
and up, 6 furlongs :
Colored Lady.......... 100 Sig .
Uncle Jim
Jubilee Juggins....114 Occidental
Pills................ ........106 Right Easy .........110
Cooney K

THIRD. RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
7 furlongs :
ChlcOrs.................'99 Schleswig ..........*102
Midshipman B....... 104 The Earl

107 Transvaal ........... *108
110 King Cole

Claiborne......... .*103 Maxim tiun
Early Day.............. 104 Sight ..........
W. I. Hinch
Paul Rulnart...........110

FOURTH RACE—Strathcona * Steeple
chase, 81000 added, 2% miles :
zBraggadocio..........133 zByzantine ........ 146
Reginald.................154 Sir Wdoster ....164

139 Bergoo ..................... ' "

toi

I s tF >' . >;â.103

M.VSHEEPSHEAD BAY, Sept. 8.-School- 
marm, in the colors of J. A. Bennett, won 
the Great Filly Stakes of 87175, six fur
longs. here to-day, In an extremely poor 
lot of 2-year-old fillies. The distance was 
run In 1.14, which Is very slow. Sticker,

‘ oo ‘her good race in the Futurity, was 
always the choice at odds-on, while 
BchodUnarm was well supported at 3 to 1. 
Flying Footsteps, a 60 to 1 shot, went out 

- te make the pace, followed by Sticker 
and SchooUnarm. The long shot con
tinued to lead to the elbow, when Sticker 
and SchooUnarm both passed her. _ All 
thru the final furlong It was a hard 
drive between Schoo Unarm and Sticker. 
In the last sixteenth Schooltnarm gradu
ally forged ahead and won going away 
by two lengths^ Sticker Just lasted long 
enough to save^he place by a head from 
Odd Rose. Marigol was -badly shut off 
in the stretch. 'Woodcraft, In winning the 
third race, made a new track record for 
a mile and a sixteenth by stepping the 
distance in 1 46 2-5. a fifth of a second 
faster than tjie record. Summary :

FIRST RACE—The Burgher, selling, 
8400 added, 1 mile :

1. Patsy, 107 (Dugan), 11 to 6, 9 to 10 
and 2 to 6.

2. Green Bridge, 110 (Walsh), 11 to 5, 9 
to 10 and Z to 6.

3. Racing Belle, 107 (Butwell), IS to 1, 
6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time-1.40. Cliff Edge, Nedllm, Alman- 
dlne, Ruby. Mugwump, First Up and 
Bandello also ran.

" .SECOND RACE—The Pasadena, selling, 
'8400 added, 5% furlongs. Futurity course:

1. Zacatecas, 97 (Ural),. 7 to 4, 1 to 3 
and 1 to 6.

2. Ten Paces, 107 (Garner), 5 to 1, 7 to 
( and 3 to 6.

3. Hudas Sister, 98 (Davenport), 8 to 1, 
6 to 2 and 6 to 6.

Time 1.07. Danfield, Frank G. Hogan, 
Howdy Howdy, Helen Carroll and Garan
tie also ran.

THIRD RACE—The Ironsides, 11-16 
miles, 8600 added :

V 1. Woodcraft, 90 (Martin), 20 to 1, 5 to( 
1 and even. «

2. Arasee, 94 (Glass), even, 2 to 6. out.
3. Zienap, 102 (Page). 3 to 1, 7 to 10, out. 
Time 1.46 2-6. Angelus and Charlie Har

grave also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Great Filly 

Stakes, 85000 added, 6 furlongs. Futurity* 
course :

1. Schoolmarm, 116 (Butwell), 3 to 1, 
even,and 1 to 2.

2? Sticker, 116 (Dugan), 7 to 10, 1 £o 4 
and out.

3. Odd Bose, 119 (Davenport), 8 to 1, 8 
to 6 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.14. Starport, Indian Maid, Fly
ing Footsteps and Marigol also ran.

FIFTH RACE—The Water Cure, 8-year- 
olds and up. non-winners of 8500 In 1906. 
selling, 13-16 miles, turf couwse, 8600 
added :

1. Campaigner, 112 (Page), 7 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 4 to 5.

2. Albert Star, 110 (Creevy), 3 to 1, 4 to
5 and 1 to 4.

3. Nethermost, 107 (Butwell), 6 to 1, 8 to
6 and 3 to 6. ■

Time 2.00 3-5. Judge Ermentrout. Profit
and Bans also ran.

SIXTH RACE—The Shotgun, all ages, 
6(4 furlongs, main course, 8500 added :

1 Fitzherbert. 133 (Dugap). 1 to lo, out.
2. Racquet. 121 (I^ach), 20 to I-, even.
3. Boola Boole, 93 (Martin). 15 to 1, 3 

to 5 and out.
Time 1.20 2-5. Only three starters.

.......106 Geo. W- Le bolt..110
*100

•110 Sal Volatile 121 • ’ÈcV •„ f - ) ■ '

..■It ’ «
'■ "V, * •'

Another Guaranteed Special that will 
be 10 to 1 or better for to-day—that 
will get the money, so do not let It get 
by you.

TERMS—I GUARANTEE THEM, 
BOYS, FOR $3.

• i3-1
:T<3-5

.1043-1
Landlord... 
Sabado.....

4-1
113 7jr»]

..104 Vf'j, 7..104 ; »*jn 4* •
107 Impertinence ....110 #!

<ii >i mThe World's Selections
BY CBlTTAinB

r#jtin•■Î. 3-1
... 10-1 
... 25-1

MlfOde
fsi145Bonnie Kate 

Waterway................. 162
Y».—Blue Bonnets—

FIRST RACE—Antbropadla,Paul Davis, 
Inflection.

SECOND RACE—Right Easy, Sal Vola
tile, George W. Le bolt.

THIRD RACE—W. J. Hinch, The Earl, 
Sight.

FOURTH RACE—Waterway, Sir Woos
ter. Byzantine.

FIFTH 
Lucetta.

SIXTH RACE—Ragman, Joe Roee.Topsy 
Robinson.

m ■ i. HI m ■SiiYt
zCoupled.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-old til- 

lies, 6 furlongs : • , „
Miss Mapleton........ *95 Scruples ................*95
Adalla..........................100 Bonnie Bee .......... 100
Polly Lee................102 Lucetta ...

,...103 Inflection
....*89 Kyle ..........
....100 Betty Leeter ....101 

..103 .

2® Uji-i I
<n mi8-1 71..102

..108RACE—Inflection, Galveeca, Longuell
•95Lady Ross..

Shepherd's Song...102 Belie Kingston 
Brunhllda...............105 Galvesca .........

b .115The Eel Wins $1000 
Free-For-All Purse 

In Straight Heats

. ■■
—Sheepehead Bay— 

FIRST RACE)—Jeanne d'Arc, 
Mary, Earl's Court

Si-SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 1 mile : •
Aunt Kate...................*96 Ragman ................106
Eldorado.................*108 Posing
Gamara 
Elgin...
Topsy Robinson..*108 Cruche d'Or ............110
Keep Moving............Ill

Black

SECOND RACE-Dr. Barkley, Edwin 
L, Granla.

THIRD RACE—Palo Chlqueto,
Otis, Interpose.

FOURTH RACE—King’s
Gliding Belle, Granla.

FIFTH RACE)—Pins and Needles. Bon
nie Kelso, Woodcraft.

SIXTH RACE—Malitlne, Glen Helen, 
Dominica.

I CITY SOLICITOR RESIGNS | 
!' TO JOIN LEGAL FIRM

Trim Your Horses and 
Make Them Look Smari110 LINDON110 St. Elmwood ....116 

110 Joe Rose
Rowland

.106 r
Daughter,

HARTFORD, Con. Sept 
fields In the three events on the card for 
the closing afternoon of the Grand Cir
cuit racing at Charter Oak Park dimin
ished interest, but the sport was good. 
The best performances' to-day were by 
Ella Ambuiator, Carroll and Une Eel, tne 
last mentioned winning tne free-for-all 
pace and purso of 810ÜV. The only oppon
ent to The Eel was the New Hajv en mare, 
Alleen Wilson. The latter put up a good 
race, going neck and neck most of the 
way, out being unable to respond to a 
spurt in the home stretch. Tne ban on 
pool-selling is looked upon as having dim
inished tne interest in the meeting this 
season, many horsemen declining to ship 
their norses here after having entered 
them. Summaries :

2.09 pace, purse 81000, 3 in 6:
Ella Ambulator, b.m., Ambula

tor—Ella Eddy (Murphy) .
King COle, b.h. (Dodge) .............. 1 2 2 2

Time 2.09(4, 2.06, 2.07%, 2.06(s.
2.10 trot, 2 In 3:

Carroll, b.g., McAdams—Caracalla
(Shank) ...........................

DeMarest, b.g. (Geers)
Inner Guard, b.g. (T. Murphy).
Raffles, blk.g. (Burgess) ..........
Wilks’ Son, b.g. (Lasall) ....
Ward M., blk.g. (Crozier) ..........

Time 2.09(4 , 2.09&.
Free-for-all, purse 81000:

The Eel, g.h., Gam boiler—Belle
dell (McEwenj ............

Alleen Wilson, blk.m. (Cox) ........ 2 2
Time 2.05(4, 2.03%.
To beat 2.14(4 Lasell drove McDougall a 

mile In 2.14.

8,-Snu|
11 Richmond St. W.

Phone M. 670
•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast. Room 3 f

,W.C. Chisholm Quits Law Depart
ment After Service of 

Eight Yearsti

Sheepehead Bay Card.
NEW «YORK, Sept. 8.—Entries for to- 

morrow :
FIRST RACE)—All ages, selling, 6(4 

furlongs :
Personal..................... 112 County Fair ....112

-li4 Uncle Toby 
.112 Goodheart ..

Yesterday’s Best Bet'

ONTARIO CRICKETERS ' 
BEATEN BÏ THE IRISH

Albert Star, 3-1,2nd
Tuesday

Bulcroft, 3-1, Won
Monday

Bonnie Kel.,1-1, Won

»:

Intervene....
Jeanne d’Arc 
W’g o’ Becking....112 Dr. W. Briggs...107
Earlscourt......i...117 Boflo .........................107
Black Mary.............J17 Quantico
Blue Tie ............... 112 Mazarln ................. 95
Eschau...........

115
W. C. Chisholm, city solicitor, has 

resigned his position to become a part
ner In the legal firm of Watson, Smoke 
& Smith. There are thus two vacancies 

In the city’s legal department, 
James Fullertqp having resigned the 
position of corporation counsel several 
weeks ago.

Mr. Chisholm in his letter of resigna
tion states that he will not assume his 
new duties until Oct. 16, which will 
give the council time to make arrange
ments for filling the vacancies In the 
department. He also speaks warmly 
of the kindness and courtesy extended 
to him by the council and his fellow 
officials during hie eighteen years 
work in the department

Mayor Oliver stated that he was pre
pared to have voted a salary of 2*000 
to Mr. Chisholm as corporation counsel, 
but the prospects in the new position 
he has accepted are better than any the 
city offer him. „ , .

Mr. Chisholm, who Is a son of Judge 
Chisholm of Berlin, was born at Port 
Hope, and educated at the public and 
high schools of that place and at To
ronto University, from which he gradu
ated with first-class honors in 1885. He 
became assistant city solicitor In 1901, 
and on the death of Thomas Caswell, 
In 1906. was appointed city solicitor.

William Johnston, assistant city soli 
cltor. is mentioned as a probable suc
cessor1 to Mr. Chisholm.

4.113

110

Btll, Gibson and Reid Batted Well 
andJMade it Loek Promising 

at Two Stages.

Ü....115 now
nV' >'

SE3COND RACE—Three-year-olds, 11-16 
miles :
Edwin L
Harlem Maid......108 Granla ................... -118
Dr. Barkley............... Ill Prince Gal -.............126
furkmga3- RACE—S*1®1*. 2-year-olds, 5(4
Polo Chlqueto...........102 The Speaker
Harvey F........
Qerando............
Tom Cat...........
Rowland Otis.
Outpost.,........

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 1(4 miles :
Firestone................120 K. Daughter ...4)04
Gliding Belle...........98 Granla ....
Dr. Barkley......... 90

Also eligible :
King James............... 138 Fitzherbert ............. 129

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
1(4 miles :
Bonnie Kelso...........102 Superstition
The Peer...................... 91 Beaucoup ...
Pins and Needles..108 Woodcraft ........... 108

2-year-ol^

■For tlie benefit ofNOTICE, 
my clients', Tuesday's horse ran 
as an entry with Adoration. Get 
your bets cashed.

I...U1 Dr. Holzberg ....108 -X

Horse Clippers from $1.25 paif. 
Fetlock or mine Clipper from,, 
$1.00. Spontfes.Chamois. Dandy 
Brushes, Etc., Etc,, at

2 111

15 Days* RecordThe touring Irish cricketers won ' the 
match from All-Ontario by 90 runs,' play 
being concluded at 5 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, at Rosedale. The visitor# were 
dismissed in the second Innings for 174 
runs, Read, Andrews, Morrow, Aston and 
Magee doing the bulk of the scoring. This 
left the residents 247 to make to win, and 
it was not a hopeful task. In fact, pros
pects were bright when Bell and Gibson 
became partners, and later, when Hugh 
Reid Joined Gibson. On the fall of the 
sixth wicket a dry rot set in, and the 
side was out for 156. Both sides fielded 
brilliantly, Score :

Ireland—First innings, 169.
—Ireland—Second Innings.—

C. A. Morrow, bowled Rathbun..,........ 28
W;,Mooney, c and b Reid
J. Lynch, c Swan, b Reid............
,J. Magee, bowled Swan .........
J. G. Aston, c Gibson, b Reid..
W. Andrews, bowled Reid

Browning, c Swan, b Rathbun... 10
Read, c Swan, b Seagram............ 41

W. P. Hone, c Reid, b Seagram:,...,, 20
W. Harrington, not out ............1.....
W. W. Napper, c Seagram, b Swan.... 0 

Extras

..102 BEST BET — Eleven winners, 
one second, three scratched.

...110 Interpose .,
...107 Domlnlco ...
..106 Love Watches ...106
...102 Calash .................... 107

.106.. 1,1

.1022 4 TO-DAY
my advertised parley bet goes. 
Read Monday’s paper and see 
what I said about it. If you want 

it to-day.
’NUF 8ED.

PRICK—*2.001 84.00
OF WEEK.

4 2 03 3 C1105 5 
... die. 1 <X

•ft

17 Temperante Streetmoney, g 3*Bed- .. 94
. 1 1

BALANCE HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt

The moot invigorating preparation, 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
end sustain the invalid or the athlete,** 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto.* ” ^ , 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY . 2H,6
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery

Limited., Toronto.

.100Ontario Trap Shooting Championship.
STRATFORD, Sept, s.—Brantford de

feated Stratford by a score of 112 to 104 
In the deciding contest for the cham
pionship of the Western Ontario Trap 
Shooting League. The scores were:

Stratford.

.116....... 11
............ 0 SIXTH RACE—Malden 

lies, 5(4 furlongs :
Little Friend...
Katherine Van
Silk...............
Flashing...
Glen Helen 
Little Boy.

’Bang............
Dominica..

fll-13
.110.110 Dancreae .. 

.110 Malitlne ... 
..110 Top Notch 

.-..,,..110 Christina ..
........... 110 A1 troy be ..
........... 110 Fulfill ........
..........110 Shamrock .

.. 28 ...110F.Brantford.
Mitchell..............
Cùtchcllffe___
Summerhayee. 
Hacker................

.110• Plaudmore Wins Handicap.
MONTREAL, dept. L-Plaudmore wait- 

ed till the stretch in the handicap at 
Blue Bonnets to-day and then went to 
the front and won easily. Summary: 

FIRST RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and
Ul! Merry°ttift, 106 (G. Burns), 7 to 3, 7 to

* “DLbyal° Maid, 106 (Herbert), 26 to 1, 10 

to 1 and 5 to 1.
3. Woolatone, 112 (J. Lee), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 8 to 6.
Time 1.28. Sister

Tall Box, Landlord, Olive Ely, Elfall, 
Otogo, Whiskbroom, Pocomoke, Throck
morton also ran.

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 7 furlongs:

1. Hlacko, yo 
■+ l and 3 to 1.

2. Grande Dame, 109 (Ganz), 6 to 1, 5 to
2 and 6 to 6. , s ..

3. Lexington Lady, 112 (Cummings), 30 
to 1, 10 to 1 and 5 to 1.

Time 1.27 1-6. Oaorine, Chicoaa. Chepon- 
tuc. Alice George, Gloriole, Fulford, Joe 
Galtene, King Avondale, Tony Faust also 
ran. MMI

THIRD RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs: . „
. 1. Chief Kee, 113 (J. Lee), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 3 to 6. ’ , . ,

2. Detroit, 99 (Hammond), 12 to 1, 5 to
1 and 5 to 2. -,

3. Hickory Stick, 104 (G. Burns), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.15 1-5.

1..........a h. KNIGHTS GET THRU*.25 My era ... 
24 Boles .... 

.23 Fisher ... 

.18 Turnbull 
Wëstbrooke............... 22 Altcheson

..110
.19 1103.18 ...110

...110 j. G. Burrows of New York Elected 
Grand Commander.

,22 r* ■-.22 ,x .no HIGH-GRADE REFINED 011*1.:
LUBRICATING OIL i

Total...................(..112 ...104 .......174Total
—Standing of Teams—

Total ........
Runs for each wicket : 24, 29, 47, (1, 96, 

97, 121, 163, 171, 174.
—Bowling Analysts.—

O. M.

The Knights ot St. John and Malta 
brought the 34th annual convocation 
of the grand chapter of the order to i 
clone at the early hour.of 3.30 yester
day morinng, and disbanded to spend 
the rest of the day taking In the sights 
of the fair.

The recomm eh -let I on of the commit
tee on laws, lowering the age of ad
mission to 18, instead of 21. was adopt
ed. The svm of $18.1)30 was appro
priated to the payment or pensions.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
Grand Commander. J. G.

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

Dufferln Park Program.
Entries for fifth dav at Dufferln Park: 
FIRST RACE1—Maidens, 5 furlongs :

Fantasia....................... 106 Donald Mac
Tlanna........................... 165 Balstsr ........
Bronte................  168 Pat Sharp .
Merc In........................166

SECOND. RACE—*4-mlle :
...112 Pleasing: .....
....112 John Marre 
.,..112 Alta McDonald..167

eta*”
Won. Lost.

Brantford 
Stratford . 
London ... 
Ingersoll . 
Woodstock

t 1
m AN» GREASES6 3 W.

4 8 09Gibson .
Reid ....
Rathbun 
Swan ..
Seagram 

Ontario—FIr«t innings, 97.
—Ontario—Second Innings.—

F. C. Evans, bowled Harrington.............. 1
H. G. Davidson, c Andrews, b Har

rington ................................... ••........................ 8
J. Bell, c Harrington, b Napper....
S. R, Saunders, c Aston, 3 Napper.
W. R. Marshall, c Brownjng, b Napper Ï
A. H. Gibson, not out ------- ....
H. S. Reid, bowled Aston ........
D Cordner, c Morrow, ty Aston 
L. M. Rathbun. bowled Aston 
N. Seagram, c Magee, b Aston,
T. Swan, c Lynch, b Aston....

Extras............. .............’.. .......... .

2 * 6 426 7
9 1
6 1 
7 3

.1056.. 2 2 rrr .972
Exhibition Horse Awards.

The King Edward Cup for ladies' turn
out was the feature yesterday in the ex
hibition horse awards before the grand 
stand. Miss Wilks won with Evangeline, 
driven by Mrs. Roach. The other awards 
were as follows:

Single actor or high stepper, under 15 
hands 5 Inches—1, Graham & Renfrew’s 
(Bedford Park) Latest News. 2. Crow & 
Murray’s (Toronto) Robin Hood; 3,
K. L. Wilks’ (Galt) Evangeline; 4, Crow 
& Murray's (Toronto) Fashion.

Qualified hunters, heavyweights up to 
carrying 190 lbs. and over—I, George Pep
per’s (Toronto) Merry Widow; 2, Crow & 
Murray's (Toronto) Confidence; 3, Aeml- 
llus Jarvis’ (Toronto) Hercules; 4, Geo. 
PFpper's (Toronto) Rupert

Hunters, Corinthian, up to carrying 150 
lbs. and over—1, George Pepper's (Toron
to) Lord Minto; 2, Crow & Murray's (To
ronto) The Wasp; 3, George Pepper’é (To
ronto) Silver Eye.

The Challenge Cup, for best pony and 
outfit, donated by Mr. H. M. Robinson, 
to be owned by a member of the Canadian 
Pony Society—1, McPherson A Long- 
worthy’s (Toronto) Warwick Shrimp; 2. 
Graham & Renfrew’s (Bedford Park) 
Bathgate Swell: 3, Chas.Willmott's (Belle
ville) Black Silk.

Single pacer, 15 hands 2 Inches and over 
—1, Miss K. L. Wilks’ (Galt) Susie Oro; 2, 
W. A. Pollock’s (Sautt Ste. Marie) Mack;
3, R. Henderson's (Toronto) McGregor;
4, George Howell’s (St., George) no name.

Single horse, owned by tradesman, not
specially provided for above—1. Dominion 
Express Co.'a (Toronto) Earl: 2. Dom
inion Express Co.'s (Toronto) Marquis. 3, 
E. T. Sandell’a (Toronto) King Boy.

Matched pairs of actors or high step
pers—1. Miss K. I* Wilks’ (Galt) Black 
Princess; 2. Crow A Murray’* (Toronto) 
Fashion: 3, Crow A Murray’s (Toronto) 
Rock; 4, A. Yeager's (Simcoe) Brilliant 
Boy.

Pony under 12 hands, shown under sad
dle. walk, trot and canter^l. FTank Wil
liams’ (Toronto) Lady Isabelle; .2. James 
T. Watts' (Toronto! Dolly: 3, J. M. Gard- 
liouse (Weaton ) Repertoire. ■

King Edward Hotel Cup. best ladles’ 
turnout—Won by Miss K. L. Wilks’ (Galt) 
Evangeline.

Best stallion, anv age. to be shown in 
suitable vehicle; first prize given by the 
Canadian Hackney Horse Society—i, A. 
Yearser’a (Simcoe) Chodelete Kinjr: 2, 
Graham A Renfrew’s (Bedford Park) 
Crayke Mikado. \

Class 146. saddle horse, up to carrying 
190 lbs. and over—1. Sir H. M. Pollutes 
(Toronto) Noble IA<1: 2. George Pepper's 
(Toronto) Merry Widow: 3. Fred H. Eng
lish’s (Toronto) Sportsman.

Class 163, champion c'ass, be«t saddle 
horse—Winner, Robert Beltli's (Bosnian- 
ville) Londesborough Madge.

.105 VALUATORS IN DEADLOCKS»

...104

...112
Will Call Third Man to Determine 

What Walla Are Worth.

As was expected Architect Let)no<r, 
and R. M. purand cannot agree on ,the , 
value of the walls of the portlg»«<x < 
the parllnirrient buildings which- .-were 7 
destroyed by fire last week. Recourse 
Is to be made to a third arbitrator.

Mr. Lennox wants to tear the walls . 
down, will lie the Insurance, men tMrfk", 
they can be repaired. They ovep ftpt 

to ask proof that a crack 
the south wall under the gable ajàsg 
caused-by the fire. It mlg^t have bae*-.- 
there before they think.

The library will be cleared out th» 
week, but It will be sometime yet be
fore the ruins are touched.

Ensley........
Bertha E..
Nebiilosus.
Donation....

THIRD RACF—One mile :
Imboden.................. *1C6 Bitter Hand
King of Valley.....ill Sun Primo .
Perrv Mc'adow....... 111 The Thorn .

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
..114 Malta ...___

(Hinchtliffe), 15 to 1. I to

..16441 year are:
Burrows, New York; Lieutenant Com
mander. E. B. Collet. Toronto; Gran a 
Prelate. Rev. .1. Flath, Brooklyn; 
Grand Captain oi the Ouards, D. Bros - 
chard:. New Haven; Grand Almoner, 
J. U» Ryder, New York; Grand Chafi- 
.vdlor, H. C. Pelgmr.nn. New York; 0- 
H.A., H. G. Cai-lett. Tctpnto;
C. H. Scl.radtr. Syracuse;
Marshal, J. H. Pound, 
port; Grand Guards. H. Selger, Baltl- 
nitre and j. T. Brady, Bradford, Pa.; 
Grand Medical Examinee, Dr. Eugene 
H. Smith, Mt. Vernon. N.Y.: Attor
ney General, Louis M. King. Schenec
tady, N:Y.; Grand Sertlne', H. Moore. 
Erie. Pa.; Grand Trustees, W. H. Goff. 
'Brooklyn; H. C. Kinklo. York. anti 
John A. Cowan. Toronto.

The next meeting 5f the grand chap
ter of America will be heM in Roches
ter, NY.

. 11 ..111
..in... 87Miss .*10633

Id ..114Orenesque...
Dpns H...................... 114 A met us .........
Don Hamilton.....*166 Miss Félix . 

FIFTH RÂCE—Six furlongs :
.,169 Mellno ..........
...166 Confessor 
...1*3.. Gerrymander

4 .11.40
•1110 G.S.B.

Grand
Ljck-

6 ..I'DMor-nw Belle
Mv Vs let........
Lazarus..
Tl— Vt t’et-j.............169

SIXTH RACE—*’9 fnrlbnvs :
.19* May Crowley ...1”
.*98 Remble ...................
.106 Pinion ....
.166 London ...

Lucky Ford...,.:.. 106 A1 Busch

so far as.112............. ............  156
3, 8, 60, 72, 72,

Total ..............................
Runs for each wicket 

tiO, 144, 154. 154. 156.
—Bowling "Analysis.—

1 O. M.•h s

...*9S I

Starover, Fear- Fete...........
> (mens.,,...............
Miss Cardigan.... 
Rreadw'rnier..........

Amyl,
naught II., Jack Dennerlen also ran.

FOURTH RACE, handicap, for 3-year- 
olds and up, 1% miles;

1. Plaudmore, 106 (Musgrave), 8 to a, 3 
to'5 and out.

2. Great Heavens,
even and out. . „

3 Old Honesty, 112 (G. Burns), 2 to 1, 3 
to 5 and out.

Time 1.54 3-5. Cave Adsum, Nadzu also

Harrington 
Lynch .... 
Andrews .. 
Napper ... 
Morrow ... 
Aston. ........

A
..1665 1

9 1 ..109 ^luch Read Book.
A greater rush then either thé dâf , 

part ment of education or -the publish
ers of the new school readers antici
pated has made it necessary to print 
a second edition of the primer. The 
first edition of 90,600 le exhausted, and :

loi of 65,000 Is now In' the''

Turf Reporter’s 
Special

.7104 (Herbert), 3 tô 1. •Apprentice allowance claimed AlI

Embalmera Elect Officer».
Dr. Che rles Hheard. medics' health 

Officer, addressed the Canadian Embalm
ed' Association y»-t»rdnv afternoon on 
“Dlelnfectsnts and Their Use.’ e

Offices for the ensuing vearw were 
elected ae follows: President. C- N. 
Greenwood. Stratford: first' vlce-"re«l- 
dent. T. E. Simpson. 8anit B*e. Marie; 
second vice-president. J. W. Verne»-. 
Tottenham: treasurer. A. R. Oolt«rt. 
Chatham. Ont.: secretary. J. C. Van 
Camp. Toronto.

The old eramlnlng board was con
tinued In office.

TOO MUCH SHOPLIFTING
Blue Monday—82, 38, 87, 58, 57, 39,86, 
39, 50, 27, 25, 59, 2, 46.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER COPY

More Committed for Trial In 
Police Court.

Too .mucih shoplifting was the dictum 
of (Magistrate Denison in police court 
yesterday morning when Elizabeth 
Shear. Annie Hickman » and \ Beatrice 
Martin wehe committed for trial upon 
charges of stealing from the T. Eaton 
Company.

Boris
street, a Jeweller, swore John Lind
say stole one watch of flte shown Mm. 
Lindsay will he sentence*! a week 
hence.

Paul Wlllock, 376 Yonge-street. paid. 
$10 and costs for operating a gambling 
device wherewith he takas your nickel 
and you may get a cigar. He’ll quit.

For stealing a look at Canada’s great 
fair by way of a-back fence. Herbert 
Black, 17 years, ilffra $1 and costs to 
avoid five d*ys In jail,

Harry Reid sold goods owned by his 
brother Steve. He received $9.30. but, 
it is alleged, refused to divvy. He was 
remanded.

RECORD CROSS-COUNTRY FLIGHT 
BY BRITISH AEROPLANE.

ran.
FIFTH RACE, steeplechase, selling, 4- 

year-olds and up. 2% mile»!
1. Dacra, 131 (Hughes), 9 to 2, 6 to 5 and 

out.
2. Manzano. 142 (Rae), 4 to 1, » to 2 and

Three
another
press. The other readers are also ert- 

ALDBRSHOT. Eng., Sept. (^—During Joying a tremendous sale. (Moet of th» 
a dead calm at an eariy hour this new high School-books will be on sale

this week.morning,. Captain F. S. C xly, the 
American aeroplanl«t whoi has been In 
ihe service of the British a~my for a 
number of years, achieved what is be
lieved to be the world’s record for a 
cross country flight In an aeroplane. 
It. the Mg ar.d civ-obersomc machine 
which Is his own Invention, Cody re
mained In the air for one hour, and 
three minutes, covering over forty 
miles. His machine at times pose to 
an altitude of 400 feet, and traveled 
occasionally at the rate of fifty miles 
an hour. Cody had to land* because 
his fuel gave cut.

H0WARTH ADMITS GUILTout.
3. Clapp Leader, 151 (Pollock), 11 to 5, 7 

to 10 and out.
Time 4.56 3-5. Sunglow also ran.

Caloorahatchee broke down and did not 
finish

SIXTH RACE, selling. 3-year-olds and 
up. H-j miles:

1 Martin Doyle, 119 (Ganz), 16 to 5, 6 to 
5 and 3 to 5.

1 2. Jeannette M . 161 (J. iVllson), 13 to 5,
4 to 5 and 2 to 5.

3. Quagga, 165 (Rice). 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and 
2 to 1.

Time 1.53 4-5.
Rhuugh raun. Oheron,
Wrestler also ran.

South African Memorial.
A meeting of the commanding offi-t 

cers of the vairioue corps composing ths • 
Torontb garrison was held yesterday 
in Generali Cot-ton's office to arrange 
for a parade In connection with the 
laying of the comer stone of the"South ' 
African Memorial by Admiral Lord ' 
Beresford on Saturday afternoon.

Town Covered by Water. . . --
«MEXICO CITY, Sept. 8—The de- ; 
struction by flood of Soto La Marina, r.

-a town in «he State of Tamasullpar, Is 
so complete that the whole place has 
completely’ disappeared with the ..ex
ception of a few church tower» that- 
project from the surface of a veritable- f 
sea.

Faces Life Imprisonment for Abduc
tion and Seduction.

Lteberrman. 143 East King-
“Gullty," said Harry Howarth, whose 

big dog unwittingly betrayed him Into 
the hands >f the police upon a charge 
of abducting 13-yea-r-o".d Ethel Man
ning of Paris, Ont.

By this plea In police ‘court yesterdav 
morning Howarth faces a po sible 
penalty of life imprleonmenl and the 
lafh. He v.as remanded fer a wefek 
to allow the magistrate to consider 
just how much of this penalty he will 
impose. f

Howarth was to toe sent back 
Hamilton upon the charge of abduc
tion, but ae the greets® crime of seduc
tion of a girl under « years was dis
closed, the magistrate refused to back 
the warrant for his return to Hamil
ton. as the greater offence liad been 
Committed here.

By his bearing In court the man 
i-howed that when his crime was knvwVi 
he realized its enormity.

downcast and his voice barely au-

Peference Library Ooen.
Tn informa' wav T>o8«(b'®.

rafoppricb library opened Its
rq vA*4«r<li'»v morn f ne- 

r>r * \. F* «^’••♦'irv Ontn r<
'c8A(*la»|pn, thzs honor r-

(Mr- e.-t fb<n **-f hrtrtV, T* Wfl • Fd -
ward K»’k»ne»-’s ’’Ênhesus and tbe Tem- 

^ c*f T>fq riF "
Fiurlovk. Azo, The 

Golconda, The ***HJ Via ii 
of n fC

prtT<" brtti rd-rfwvM
for 1

rRemember the Week-End Trips
via Grand Trunk Railway System. Re
turn tickets at single fare, with ten 
cents added, from Toronto to a great 
many points in Ontario, including Mus- 
koka. Lake of Bays, etc.
-Saturday or Sunday, returning Monday 
after date, of issue.

Tickets and further information at 
city ticket office, northwest 
King and Yongé-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

- f » v« Hhyrt’Result» at Dufferln Park.
The regulars turned oui Wednesday at 

Dufferln Park. Summary as follows:'
FTRST RACE. 5 furlongs. 3-vear-olds 

and up, purse $266:
5 faiths. Ill (Austin) ...........................
2 Belle of the Tribe. 101 (Johnston).
8 Left Guard. Ill (Karr) ... ... 2—1

— Fantasia. 11! (McArdle)  .......... 12—1
— Kitty Fisher, infi (Don) ..................... 15—1
— Leonard. 109 (Dryeri ......................... 13—1

Winner J. E. Mullen’s or.in., 4. Ute—

to

Metropolitan Racing 
Association

- V- *
2-5 Good goingR—1

RICORD’S XVwi’Ji^a'Jtt
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing Two bottles --ujre , 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottlc- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not he »•— — 
pointed in Ibis *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
SchovibldIs Dr to Store, Elm StrikT, ' 
Co*. Tmraivlev, Toroxto.

Military Camp at Parry Sound.
PARRY SOUND, Sept. (Special). 

--The 23rd rcglm»nt, Noj-thern Pion
eers. are In camp here, being the first 
military camp in northern 
Major J. B. Miller is In command. He 
will shortly be gazetted to the com
mand, vice Lt. Col. Knlfton. whose 
time has expired and- who Is now In 
England on sick leave.

Brig Gen. Cotton will Inspect 
re-iment.

Fall (Inaugural) Meeting
corner

RACING 

THIS AFTERNOON
!Ontario. His faceWlnding-Uo Insurance Comoany.

AUho liquidator E. R. O. Clarkson 
of the defunct Standard Mutual LifeTobacco Habit Had to Get Outside Lawyer.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Sept. 8.—J. F.
Ritchie, a prominent Halifax lawyer,
Is coming here to defend C. Bruce evtc- 
Bougail. publisher of Free Speech,
None of the prominent lawyers of New- TJ I p\ICC* A CCC,

at very low rates Including meals and Brunswick would have anything to do L/lk/Ju/xiJLaji
berths, are being offered by th» R. & | with the defence of this cap». , „ ,hr,-t mouth Ln,t .wti,
O. X. Co., on their magnificent steam-j ------ :---------------------- i A“,ett‘^„lhr^nh-m°nlarv^ol.« i

First Rac» a: 3 o’Clock - rr* Toronto and Kingston, to Montreal. • Hanged Herself. JracrLr ./attirai discharges and^alldti-
, , ,, _ Quebec rnd the famous Saguenay AYR. Ont. Sept. 8.—A case of suicide oases th* un v*» and geblto-urlnfcrt'<*-i

V" IX RacesCr ll /—LAÛfOS Frae River. A water trip is* still most de- I occurred. early yesterday morning on £ans. u «peutulty. It make»,no diffetehc^ 
. ——^xl—. _ —_ iightfulvia this pictureeque rout» thru ! th. farm of Thomas Bawtinhelmer, who has f»»*8 tof et«W jfog. Can
ADMISSIO 1 50c the 1000 Islands and rapids of the St. n»ar Wolvcrton. a few miles from here . m ln fl1 nrrro"hi.n'a•

Peter Callen, President Lawrence. Full particulars can be ob- MLA Agnes Scott, a rteter-ln-law aged , p “” Dr. J. Reeve. 2& Sherbb^nS*
tained at ticket, office, Z King-street, i about 56 years, waa found suspended street, sixth house south of Oerrard-

jGOD SAVE THE KlrXà Eut, I by a rope from an apple tree. irtreet. Toronto $46 tf

was 
rtfttrie.

I The girl will be eevt back to her par- 
cnt« with her brother.Dr. McTaggarts tobacco remedy re

moves nil desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Insurance Co . of New York 1<* making 
In straightening out the af- -AT— 1progress

fbirs of the company, he has not reach
ed the - settling stage and It will he

rn ont hs yet before creditors will

the September Outings

DUFFERIN PARKYonge Street Property Sold.
Park .1- P, rk Po. of Hamilton, l»a=

(h - 
th» .

some 
toe paid.

A rumbr has been current that pre
ferred creditors were being paid off

Liquor Habit purciiarod from Jnrkscn Miunsell.
1>! -*pe- y Immedlutolv sou i h rf 

at the rat» of 86 cents on the dollar. P’mor ard Yorvi-e*roet torsrirh r- D'
but Mr. Clarkson gives that report an -Imperial Bank for $61.566. th« pur Ti = - 
absolut^ denial. ers being a Haro'itrn chemical

Th» company went Into liquidation which will establish a branch hero. The 
on March 22 last, and Mr. Clarkson property is 41 feet front, by 150 feet 
was appointed liquidator in April. deep.

Marvelous results from taking ills re
medy for the liquor habit. Safe and in
expensive home treatment : no hypoder
mic Injections no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a cure guaran
teed

Address or. consult Dr. MeTaggart, 75
Tonge-street, Toronto, Canada. <
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DIXON
Room 42, 34 Victoria St. 

TERMS : $1 Daily. $3 Weekly

Martin Doyle 
16-5. Won

One Beat Bet yesterday,was my 
and he galloped.

Toddy Hodge 
2-1, Won.

my One Best Bet nt Dufferlnwa*
Park.

Read—To-day, 10-1—Read
TO-DAY I’ve got the word on 

Montreal that has not run, one at
his race o.n this circuit this sea
son. and-he can run rings around 
the bunch he is In with.
of that blackmailing larger that 
gets out the. combined wire, as I 

going to bombard him and 
clients with another

Beware

am
his cheap 
hunk of Itmbnrger that you can
smell In Kslnmasoo.
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SEPTEMBER 9 190S a6 THURSDAY MORN/Nfr THE TORONTO WORLDS.
y4

The Toronto World
a Manilas PillbM *r»r>

Bay ta <ba Year.

I EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAINSDELAY IN PULLING BOX 
■ LEND TIME

i JOHN1

ViM; Monarch
—*

FurnishingsClothing BargainsBoots and Shoes MWHERE 16 THE MANT
With the resignation of City Solicitor 

Chisholm, the question of the capacity 
anti efficiency of Toronto’s legal de
partment becomes acute. No one will 
quarrel with Controller Hocken’s sug
gestion that the whole matter be left 
over till after the fair and then tack- 
3ed and settled. Very well, but let it 
be settled even to the thoro reorgani
zation of the legal department. •

„ And in that reorganization it will

rs
COMFORTABLB HOUSE SHOES 
FOR WOMEN, kid laced oxfords, 
plain toe, common sense style, alyi 
buskin style, with elastic in front, 

all have low heels and light turn 
# flexible soles, genuine solid com

fort; sizes 3 to 7. Regularly $1.00, 
for 63c.
WOMEN’S DONGOLA KID LACED 
BOOTS, suitable for street wear, 
neat dressy shape, extension soles, 
patent tip, nice soft, bright mater
ial; sizes 3 1-2 to 7. Friday bar
gain, pair $1.25.
BOWS’ AND YOUTHS’ DONGOLA 
KID AND WHITE CANVAS LOW 
SHOES, blucher cot. best fitting 
styles, just the , thing 
for the house or.light wear on the 
street ; sizes 11 to 13 and 3 to 
5 1-2. , Regularly $1.35 to $1.75, 
for '80c.
BOYS’ BOOTS, brown and blank 
kid/ excellent quality, best fitting 
styles, very neat, blucher tops, ex
tension sewn soles, every pair will 
wear well; sizes 2 tp 5 1-2. Reg
ularly $2.00, for vj.25.
Misses', girls’ and children's 
black .and brown fine don 
gold kid low shoes and' 
slippers, neat dressy styles, 
comfortable shapes, flexible turn 
soles;sizes-from 5 to 7 1-2, 8 to 
10 1-2 and 11 to 2. Regularly 
85c to $1J75, for 65c.

For Men100 SUITS, made of imported Eng
lish colored worsteds, in an as
sortment of patterns, stylish single 
breasted, 3-buttoned sacks, also 
navy blue, imported worsted 
serges, hard twill finish, fast 
Indigo dye, all have good 
quality linings * and trim
mings, and are well tailored; sizes 
are 34 to 42. Regularly $10.50, 
$12.aO, 13.50, for $6.95.
ENGLISH CRAVENETTE CLOTH 
RAINCOATS, in olive, greys and 
fawn shades, some lined through
out, others only the sleeves and 
shoulder. They are fashionably 
cut, and well tailored; come In 
sizes only 34, 35, 36 and 37 chest. 
Regularly $10.00 to $18.00, for 
$8.49.
TROUSERS, solid English wors
teds, In medium, grey striped pat
tern, good wearing material, side, 
hip and watch pockets, best of 
trimmings: sizes ,i2 to 42 waist. 
Regularly $4.90 and $5.00, for 
$2.95. <
WATERPROOF COATS, of grey 
rubberized covert cloths, in plain 
and checked patterns, cut long 
Chesterfield style, with velvet col
lars, all seams sewn, checked lin
ings; sizes 36 to 44. Regularly 
$3.95 to $5.00, for'$2 9».

Chief Thompson Answers Criticism 
of Way Big Fire Was 

Handled.

%l

TFINE NEGLIGE SHIRTS, balance* J 
of the sap Son’s gelling; a large as- Â 
sortment of patterns to choose 
from; sizes 14 to 17 1-2. Regu-, « 
larly. 37c to 75c, for 29c.
WINTER UNDERWEAR, wool and'J 

cotton mixed, Shetland shade,3 
double-breasted. Also fleece linedÆ 
(soft heavy fleece), fawn shade; j 
sizes 34 to 40. Friday bargain, 1 

per garment 39c.
ENGLISH OXFORD AND DRILL 1 

WORKING SHIRTS, collar attach-:* 
ed, double stitched seams; sizes' 1 
14 1-2 to 17 1-2. Friday bargain il

i

M“f have not the least doubt that it 
the people at the parliament buildings j 

had pulled the box wnen the Are was 
flret discovered the outbreak would 
have been conjflned to the section in 
which it started.”

Of your op 
exhibition 
showing of

be necessary to go on the assump
tion that the best legal ability in the 
land is none too great for the needs 
of this city, no matter what the ex- 
-qsnee in

A Typewriter Exhibit, i So said Fire Chief Thompson to the 
6re and light committee yesterday 
afternoon, In replying to comments 
which have been passed upon his de
partment In regard to the efficiency of 
the work of the firemen.

"Ruhnors were being circulated about
I ; the grounds,” he said, "by members of
II the government and others, to the 
I effect that the delay of the Are dé- 
I partaient In getting to the fire was 
I the cause of a very large amount of 
I the destruction. I dare say that Is true,
I but the cause of the delay cannot be 
I attributed to the fire department. The

delay rests with the government and 
the government officials for having 

failed to send in an alarm directly the 
outbreak was discovered. • The fire was 
burning for 16 minutes ‘before the alarm 
was sent in, and then whoever sent it 
in did not pull the box, but telephoned, 
which caused extra delay.”

Prevented Spread.
The lire chief went on to explain that 

on arrival at the fire the firemen con
centrated all their efforts to prevent 
the flames spreading to the east and 
reaching th^ main building. The roof 
of the portion burnt- out, he said, was 
very faulty In its construction. He 
pointed out- that it was one of the men 
from the Tonge-street- hall whq pulled j 
the box on arrival at ithe Are, six min
utes i*ter the telephone message was 
sent in. The box had not been touch
ed, thus showing that .none of the offi
cials at the building had turned In a 1 
proper alarm. “Altho they alarmed 
people thruout the whole building,” 
Chief Thompson remarked, "they did 
not think It worth while to give the 
fire department a chance.” The times 
were beyond doubt for the man at the 
switchboard sat there and entered the 
hour and the minute when an alarm 
was received and the record showed 
that the telephone message was re
ceived at 12.52, dEd the Tonge-street 
firemen, on arrival at the building. 
Pulled the box at 12.56.

• Fought From Inside, ' i
As to the criticisms of the way In 

which the firemen fought the fire, the 
chief said that it wâs being fought I 
mostly from the Inside, where the pub
lic could not see what was being done. 
"That was the cause of the criticism," 
be added. "People thought we were 
not making a big enough spectacular 
display, because we did not make a 
great show outside.”

The members of the committee ex
pressed their approval of the way In 

Chipholm V. Herkimer and re Chis- which the Are was handled and the 
holm—G. H. Sedgwick, for plaintiff, matter then dropped, 
moved for security for costs of peti
tion to stay execution. W. E. Middle- 
ton, K.C. for defendant, contra. Mo
tion dismissed. Costs In the cause.

Standard Bank v. Thompson—G. H.
Kilmer, K. C., for plaintiff, moved 
for Judgment. A. E. Knox, for defend
ant, contra. Motion dismissed, 
in the cause. Leave to amend writ if 
so desired.

Maguire v. Village of Burk's Falls—
R. 'McKay, for defendants, moved to 
change venue from 
Sound. A. R. Clute, for plaintiff, con
tra. Reserved.

Jeffrey Manufacturing Co. v» Cana
dian Pulverizer, Limited—R. McKay, 
for plaintiffs, moved for Judgment. No 
one contra. Judgment as asked.

Traders' Bank v. Weir—R. McKay, 
for plaintiffs, moved for Judgment. No 
one contra. Judgment as asked.

Robinson v. Clyde—J. Creighton, for 
Judgment creditor, moved for an at- 

Order made, return-

Ni.larles may be Judge Mabee, 
chairman of the railway commission, 
■would be an Ideal bead for Toronto's

;

i ; 5i Mill!legal department. He would be worth 
a salary of $26,000 a year, and he would 
eârn every dollar ct it. Judge Mabee 
ran not W got; he has hi» work to 
do where he 4e for the present, and 

Th ubtlesa his future plans lie in wider 
public service. But there must be 
ether product» of the Ontario Law So
ciety, moribund the it may be, who 

• have an itch for righteous public ser
vice. Where is the man?

If the city can get the servies of 
- .County Crown Attorney Drayton at 

even $10,000, it will make a wise choice. 
Don't higgle on salary; get the man to 

• head the department, and let him work 
out- the organization. With Mr. Dray
ton at the head of the department, at 
a salary fairly commensurate with his 
expectations, Toronto may hope to 
c< me to her own. There is a big career 
for the right man at the head of tha 
city's legal department, IT the right 
man is got, he will make the career 
and make Toronto respect herself.

We are holding every day. during the progress of the Fair, a special 
exhibition of the famous Light-Touch, Long-Wearing Monarch Visible 
Typewriter at our store, 98 King Street West

We shall be glad to explain in detail to all visitors die many 
liai and sensible devices on the Monarch for the rapid and accurate hand
ling of all office detail.

We especially iflvite an examination of the special machine we are 
showing, which writes every possible-office detail, and which ik really two 
typewriters in one.

i I
We shall be glad to have all our customers, who are visiting the 

city, make our store their headquarters. A stenographer is always at their 
disposal.

'39c. ; v

DrMEN’S AND BOYS’ WASHING 
STRING NEvVTTKS, to tie in bow, 
neat stripes ahd checks. Friday 
bargain 2 for Be, or 3c ea'ch.

Shield Knots and Bows, aisé 
washing four-in-hand neckwear, 
save half and more.
12 l-2c, fob each, 5c.

MEN’S ANT) BOYS’ ELASTIC 
WEB SUSPENDER», crossback 
and police and fireman style. Reg-j 
ularly 25c, for 15c. J

;

Silksessen-

• • /•

SuitRegularly

Coat

Wr

Free Delivery On most goods in orders of $25.00 or over, going for
ward in one shipment to railway stations in Ontario 
and Eastern Canada, WE PREPAY FREIGHT.

' Nevw In 
house had * 
tp offer, ar 

. - pricee are 1

We have some special bargains In second-hand typewriters of all 
makes.

The Monarch Typewriter 
Company* Limited

98 King Street West, Toronto

r/ Wall Paper Boys* Clothing Men’s Headwear u.»
WALL P.A^ER, 

blue, green and pink, for dining 
rooms, bedrooms, halls and sit
ting rooms. Regularly 10c, 12c, 
15c single roll, for 7c.

Heavy embossed gilt wall paper, 
with shaded 18- inch border and 
ceiling to match In green coloring 
design, outlined In heavy gold 
bronze. Regularly 15c, for single 
roll Ale.

English wall paper, for halls, din
ing rooms and sitting rooms, nat- 
terns printed on 21 Inch paper, 
good range of colorings. Regu
larly 16c, 17c, for single roll 10c. 
500 rolls, odd ceilings and walls, 
In lots 10 to 20 rolls. Regularly 
7c to 10c, single roll for 8c.

MEN’S DERBY HATS. 25 dozen, 
latest styles, for Fall wear, al! 3 

fresh new stock, pure fur felt, 
English and American make, Rue- ] 
sia and calf leather sweatbands, 
color black. Friday bargain, each | 

79c.

in brown,, red, THREE PIECE SUIT, of durable, 
domestic and Imported tweeds, 
dark shades, with small patterns, 
fall weight, single arid double 
breaiUd. strong Italian body lin
ing, knee padts; sizes 2» to 32. 
Regularly $4.59 and $5,00, for 
$3.65.

Should not 
a look ovel 

Staple Pur 
grand opj 
Such as cd 
United Stj 

money. Ml 
amongst od 
many spec! 
are'now ofj

< WHO OWNS THE POLE?
So Important does the ownership of 

the mathematical point known as the 
North Pole appear, that It has actu: 
ally formed the subject of debat» In the 
mother of parliaments. That venerable 
body favors the claim of Canada, and 
unless the Arctic Ocean intervenes, 
the doctrine of hinterland, as acted 
upon In Africa, would appear to Justi
fy It. But if the Canadian hinterland, 
terminates at the pole, which, strictly 
speaking, has neither length nor 
breadth, It could not Include -that in
visible entity. Both Dr. Cook's cylln- 
ler and Commander Peary's flagpole, if 
correctly placed, would occupy a space 
Infinitely greater than the point at 
issue. Not the ownership of the pole, 
but the ownership of the area thru 
which the axis of the earth passes, is 
the real question to toe 

Should the Icefields of the Arctic 
Ocean extend over the site, as seems 
probable, these cannot be annexed and 
-will remain as free as the sea they

TWO-PIECE SUITS, single-breast- 15 only MEN’S 
ed, box pleated coats, with belt 
at waist, made from good service
able tweeds, In seasonable weights 
and colorings, Strong body lin
ings, knee pant»;,sizes 23 to 30.
Regularly $3.25 to $4.00, for $2.49 
KNEE PANTS, in a good dark
tweed, with faint stripe, side and 50 DOZEN men's tweed golf caps, 4 
hip pockets, strong white cotton genuine Harris tweed, satin lining,
!“ n*: _sl*®8 V to 32‘ Regularly and leather vizor. Friday bargain, 
60c and 75c, for 45c.

FUR-LLVED
COATS, for Exhibition visitors, fj 

priced low for clearing Friday. 
High storm collars of otter and j 
Persian lamb, Canadian muskrat 
lining, black beavercloth shell, 50 j 
inches long. Friday bargain, $39. !

last month, said that, "If the govern
ment wanted money they had to get it 
from somewhere, but what he felt 
about the matter was that if he had to 
give up anything, he would give up his 
luxuries before any thing, which was for 
the good of his estate.” .This is a man
lier attitude than that adopted by 
others, of his order.

:
AT OSGOODE HAULf

-i *
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

rl
1, . MAILMotions set down for single court for 

Thursday, 9th Inst,, at 11 a.m. :
1. Neely v. Neely.
2. Re Dale and Blanchard.
2. Abbott v. Trenton.
4. Thomas v. Coghlin.

1

JOHN
each 19c. 65 TOBefore Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Burns v. McGregor—H.C. Macdonald, 
for plaintiff, moved for an order to 
strike out appearance for default and 
for Judgment. No one contra Order 
made.

COALS TO NEWCASTLE.

^T. EATON C?
Is Ready

Section.

You Must Be Very Sure of the 
Quality of „the Coals.

MAKING 
“EATONIA” | 

BOOTS AT THIS 
EXHIBITION

THLIMITED

CANADA
One result of carrying coals to New

castle lies In the fact that you can get 
an expert opinion on them. More, ft 
the coals are a shade better than New
castle can produce, the chances are 
that you will be able to sell them. The 
task of convincing -men who know 
what you are talking about Is a heavy 
one and all the more credit is due to 
the man or firm wlhich can succeed.
This Is preliminary to a reference to, 
the wonderfully fine and artistic wood
work that Is found In 'the cases of 
the Gourlay Plano. The firm of Gour- 
lay, Winter and Learning has always 
been of the opinion that a good Jewel 
Is worthy of a first-class casket. For 
that reason, while the work of building 
up the piano's soul has been of course 
the central ideal of the Gourlay fac
tory, no pains have bqen spared to 
make the case-work a model of beauty.
Since the Gounlay has been upon tlie 
market, the annual displays at Toronto 
Exhibition
that no other piano firm has approach
ed the pitch of excellence to which this 
firm has attained. The trade admits 
It. This year amongst the pianos on 
exhibition were two of empire design 
which attracted a great deal of fiotice.
There was also a Louis XV. case in 
mahogany which not only in dSsign 
but In finish was a model of fine work
manship. This piano attracted the at- 

Mr. George C. Miles, a
.. ___he ex_ gentleman Who knows hardwoodsfor national necessities ah u i few other men do. He did the fine

acted from those best able to bear it, mahogany work In the new Simpson 
does not on the surface appear an un- Building which has been deservedly
reasonable, much less a revolutionary anf to ta6te may be at-

, v ___ ________ ___ the tributed many other examples of inproposal, Yet Its application in the terior work to be found In some of the 
United Kingdom Is being strenuously better-class residences of Toronto. Mr. 
resisted by plutocrats and land owners **lles was so pleased with this Louis 

. „ r„,her th_n a fractional XV' Gouhlay 1,1 lts rich and magnlfi- Before Falcon bridge, C.J.; Britton,
who, rather than become a. fractional cent 8ettlng that he purchased It for J.; Riddell, J.
part less rich, prefer that the poor his own hflme. This Is a compliment of" Woodtourn Milling Co. v. G. T. R. Co. 
should become poorer. Grading of tax- which the Gourlay film Is proud. —J. E. Elliott (Glencoe) for plaintiff,
ation according to means not’ at all DO IT NOW E' ^°8ter for defendants. Judg-
a novelty in Britain. It has been re- $ ______ n?en^J This was an appeal from
cognized as equitable and been in op- ' ; Middles™™"* altfon'’“sVn^com
eration for years and Its extension And permlt^ ,t L get thlTand wev tract' t0 recover the value of a horse 
under the stress of present day condl- For lack of thought and care ’ ’ kllled wn defendants’ railway, owing, 
tlons can be justified by the same eon- She .usually regrets it as was alleged, to the negligence of
,, .. , , . ',, , .. ,. . When perhaps it Is too i = t» defendants. The defendants owned the

stderaton* which resu ted n - When H vWt ,,n time to p^^r's sldln* ln question and the plaintiffs
trod action. What weakens materially Would have kept It up-to-date asked the company to allow them to

-----—_ ' use the siding for the -better accom-
127-129 Yonge-street, modatlon of the shipments by rail of

Next the Arcade. the products of their mill, and the
company assented Held that there 
was no duty of defendants to keep the 
gate to the siding closed, tout that such 
duty belonged, under the contract, to 
the plaintiffs. The action was dismiss
ed and plaintiffs' appeal from that 
judgment Is now dismissed with costs, 

and D. and C. Britton. J., dissenting, 
steamers), 29.10; Grand Rapids, $9.35; Wade v. Livingstone—M. Read». 
i,a?' naw' K.C.. for defendant, on an appeal from

i°cw5ln®' Sept’ 18, 17 and Return the judgment of Mac Mahon, J. j. A. 
limit Oct. 4, 1909. Proportionate rates Scellen (Berlin), for plaintiff Judgment

Fnrtahir8întfL°rnS i? °ntarl°' (B>. The action' was upon a promis-
1 urther Information and tickets may sorv note made by Hannah Hoehmer 

<’btainf,d fr°m any Grand Trunk and A O. Boehmer and endorsed bv
Office' northwest ^ corner the d#‘fendant- ■dated May 3. 1965. for The premier was In favor of with - i
Yonge-sjtreets Phone Ma 1 nK$9J0, payable three months after date, drawing the grant from anv ho-pl-
longe sjtreets. Phone Main 4209. Thp action has been tried twice; thru tal that refused to take In a tub?r-

hé evidence of first trial, being vague, cular patient.
Indefinite and unsatisfactory, and near- "It has been suggested," observed blr 
!v. If not quite, as unsatisfactory on James, “that when a doctor finds tu
rtle second trial, the evidence of À. O. bercular bacilli In the system of
Boehmer being In part mere rubbish, «ent, he should notify the 
At the trial Judgment was given for vblch would send him 
p'alntiff for $900, Interest and costs. dim bu* to tl,e patient, a mass of pa- 
The court now finds that the note was to 1)6 read w-ome r.ir. the pcs^
an accommodation note, given to part- Vl?1 J1” ,nay be boycotted lr. 1
ly secure a debt from Boehmers to Erb neighborhood,
for $25,000. and that such debt was paid £*'nnnt‘em®n-
by Erb to King. 25 shares In hotel com- Smg ^meM*ratlon to the
pany stock for that anjount and dl- „%”?'*?*>**
fendant's appeal therefrom Is allowed ,he neou’e r,< the ^1,^? tcr, thtm 
with costs of the appeal against the ar ay wU^ the idea that th7 govern- ! 
plaintiff, to be paid out of the estate. rt,ent had only t- look a! th« disel™ '
rh? J’'" °f and rhen ®Pend inoiHT without consid-
tbe lost trial6 Riddel, J., dissentlente. eriog tie finances ot the province.

argued. TORONTO (T<
Dress Goods

jAn application by Hees & Son of 
PearV-avenue for the construction of a , 
steel underground tank capable of '

bARING FREIGHT CAR THEFTS
architect, who will confer with the ap- ' 
pllcants. The bylaws prohibit a larger 
quantity than 500 gallons being stored.

É
Ice Oj 

Japa 
Del ici

AN UNQUALIFIED SUCCESScover. The currents long ago will have- 
swept the Stars and Stripes from their 
original place and the storms of last 

inter will have as effectually conceal
ed Dr. Cook's flag as those of next 

. will do that of Commander Peary. It 
is, of course, very uncertain and. In
deed, highly improbable that either of 
them was placed with eclentifie accu
racy. Dr. Cook, to give him his due, 
does not profess that he determined 
the polar point. "For working pur
poses," he said, "I planted a flag on a 
central spot and called It the pole.” 
However, this Is of little consequence 
If It lay within the range of vision. 
To all visual appearance, the outlook Is 
described as nowise dissimilar from 

othér visita in the realms of Arctic

4Montreal Detectives Make an Arrest 
That May End Them.

MONTREAL, Sept. 8.-^For many 
months the Grand Trunk freight de
partment has been mourning -the loss 
of valuable freight, In transit between 
Toronto and the east, car seals were 
broken and sometimes Replaced in such 
excellent condition that the fact that 
the car had been entered was not 
known until Its arrival at Its destina
tion. It was found that the cars were 
entered between Kingston and Belle-

No Controversy Pending to Take 
Away From Merita of "Star" Beer.Costs

TH0USA■Messrs, the O'Keefe Brewery Com
pany state that they haven't formed 
any conclusions yet as to who should 
have the credit of discovering the 
north pole. It may, they say, be Dr. 
Cook, and again It may be Peary. But 
one thing the O'Keefe people are dec id-

WHITNEY CAN'T PROMISE 
MONEY FOR SMITiRIII

Affectingenaants
OttawaII to Parry% till

MONTH 
There ' wai 
Bt. Jamei 
when Arc 
3000 of th< 
tionate tu 
dlan nuns 
muntty of 
who go tt 

nt and

Will Consider Request as Ordinary 
Business Transaction, Says 

Sir James.

ed on, and they take credit for It them
selves, and that Is that "Star” beer. Is 
one of the best things thait has happen
ed yet, when the question of refresh
ing, invigorating and withal non-in
toxicating beverages is under jStecus- 
« Ion. Its purity, its low percentage of 
alcohol, • Its delicious flavor 
qualities for which Star beer is re
nowned and which are making it so 
popular with all classes of people. If 
you are at the exhibition you cap get 
"Star" nearly everyweher.
O’Keefe standard Is flying from tooths 
all over the grounds. If you are in 
the city, call at any

lunch counter and you'll be nearly sure , 
to find Star beer for sale, no matter , 
where you eniqulro. Try’ It and see.

Fire Rangers to Rescue
LUGS DIN LAKE, Ont, Sept. 8.- L 

Two prospectors owe their lives to the I 
timely assistance rend.ered by Fire- -J 
rangers Swreeny and Copping. While -j 
returning to camp In a canoe with pro- 
visions from the Lady Evelyn store, j 
they were upset. They had to cling for '-M 
some time to the overturned craft and j 
were rescued Just in time ih an ext | 
hausted condition.

have shown conclusively

vine. There is a steep grade going 
west and the detectives say that Wm. 

Sir' James. Whitney did not give an | Walker climbed the ladder of a car as 
enormous amount of encouragement to 
a deputation o-f about forty represent
ing the Association fcf 
ci pal I ties for the Betterment of Con- I 
sumptives which waited upon him yes
terday, asking that the government es
tablish two or more sanitaria where 
Indigent patients could receive proper I 
treatment. I ■

Dr. Lockhart, Hespeler. Introduced 
the deputation. He said" that state 
srnttaria formed the best means for 
fighting the disease. They were an- ' 
xioue for the government to take hold 
of the question, and if It did not think 
the su

ftachlng or.der. 
able on 26th inet. are three

1»
the train puffed up the grade, lowering 
himself by a rope to a posi tien from 
which he could break open the door. 
Goods were thrown ou 
by men presumably^
Thousands of dollars worth of freight 
disappeared.

SHAUSingle Court.
Before Britton, J.

Tremaine v. Langstaff—J. H. Cooke, 
for plaintiff, moved me parte for ah 
Injunction to restrain defendant from 
entering the premises known as the 
Hawthorne Mineral Springs, situate on 
the west side of Yongp-street, 
from doing any act to prejudice the 
rights of the present lessee. Injunc
tion granted until' Sept. 16, Inst,

any
ice and * snow.

Ontario Muni-
t and picked up 

in the game. C. P. R.The
BRITISH LAND TAXATION.

That the bulk of taxation necessary tentlon of
restaurant or Two hut 

and 26 ml 
Blr Thor 
train 
tion 

Leaving 
special m 
engines c 
talned sp 
one-half 
time for t 
utes, or a 
thnee-fiftli 
made by 
sets a rec 

Sir Tho 
In the cl 1 
for the a

as J

and
, whl 
at 8"1i

■ • Divisional Court. estlon of the a^oclatlon beet, 
what it (the government), was 

assured would be the 'best method of 
He thought there was 

wisdom in not acting too hastily. The 
difficulty appeared to him to be In 

fact that Indigent cases did not 
n the physician until an advanc

ed stage had 'been reached, and hos
pitals did not care to receive advanced 
cases.

“There is no room for argument for 
the need of some improvement in the 
treatment of the disease;" declared Sir 
James Whitney In reply, "but. I think 
we can trust medical science to keep 
pace with the times. There Is nothing 
easier for men or municipalities than to 
:-ay 'Let us get the government to take 
hold of this thing.' ” He thought there 
was a limit to the powers of any gov
ernment. The government must face 
the question from the standpoint of 
ordinary business transaction.

?
to ado. 1.

:
procedure.

V
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V nthe
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whether ! 
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7 wthe position of the opposition Is that 
no definite alternative haa been offered 
for the current' year's necessities. 
Tariff reform Is impossible for that 
purpose and is dependent entirely on

I'

ÎIil
Grand Trunk Annual Western Ex

cursions.
From Toronto to Port Huron and re- 

*510: Detroit. $6.60; Chicago, 
$12.40; Bay City, $7.50; Cleveland (via 
Buffalo and C. and B. steamers), $6.2J; 
Cleveland) via Detroit

f /anthe result of an appeal to thf ' people.
From the tone of much, that Is said 

in the British Conservative prestj. It Is 
evidently recognized that a tactical 
mistake was made at the start of the 
campaign toy permitting the main at
tacks on the budget to be made by the 
great landowners. It Is said, for ex
ample, that, “there Is some reason to 

} fear that the campaign against the

typhoiThe
government Is a trustee for the people 

not fritter away their money. 
Within the last five years many heavy 
responsibilities had been placed 
them.

“Supposing we have the* means, 
where are we to stop? Why not ope>n 
a s-anltorlum for smallpox?" ih he pre
mier continued,

A voice: 
case.*'

> 1
0 Several 

Pitale as 
Plague all 

One pat 
for sick f 
are In .th 
also five

OJ-

upon

H -V

HASSAN
FORTY

saskJ
in the B<J 
age to-da 
sufferers 
$12,000; j
A. Wool hi 
BeU and] 
ion Expr

“That Is not a parallel .5
s

budget has concerned itself too much 
with tfle case of the large Owners of 
land and too little with the smaller 
owners anfl occupiers." But the fact 
remains thrft opposition even in. the 
house of commons has oeptred chiefly 

the taication of the land values

s
>1 >■

:?MONTREAL , WATER
FILTRATION.

* —-------
MONTREAL. Sept. (Special). — 

Before the civic commission to—lay, 
City Analyst Hersey and Drs. Bernier 
and La berge strongly advocated fil
tration as absolutely necessary to puri
fy the city water supply.

Must Arbitrate In Chicago.
CHICAGO. Sept. 8.—The wage scale 

offered by the Chicago City Railway 
Company to Its employes has been re
jected by an overwhelming vote. This

detriment of their employes. The Ear. "f^er ^plicationT arc
■ft La-tiiom, in addressing Ms tenants] to be avoided.

REQUIRES
CORK TIP

CIGARETTES
The Oriental Smoke

TEN FOR 10c.

m
a pa- 

government, 
down—not to

(' . I
Salupon

an'd of what ia termed the “unearned 
Increment" 'hcouring not from the en
terprise of proprietors, but from the 
growth of the country apd its com
munities. Not all of the landowners, 
howeveh, have threatened to cut down 
the expenditures on their estates to the

Alec, jj 
aengcr dJ 
lug corn] 
band, wai 
Silverth'i 
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couple v] 
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liSndsom]
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Assorted flavors, 30c. lb.
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 Kln< Street W.
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to refined test*. They are to
their own pavilion to the left otf the 
main entrance to the manufacturera 
building. Chippendale, Louis XV. and 
Renaissance designs, cased in ma
hogany and fancy walnut, are among 
the samples shown.. Courteous sales
men ere- pleased to try oyer and ex
hibit the various points of superiority 
In Haines’ pianos.
276 Tonge-street.

THAT TIP-TOP^EELINO
JOHH CATTO & SON |the weather j J

AIMS reelIn the morning cornés from starting 
breakfast with

A

New
Electric
Lamps

Harkes’ Bread ii
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Sept. 8. 

—(8 p.m.)—A few showers have occur
red to-day In the Qaepe Peninsula, but 
otherwise the weather has been flhe 
thrucut Canada, and, In the prairie 
provinces, decidedly warm.
* Minimum and maximum temper*- 
tiire»: Dawson, 42—62; Atlln, 46—5*: 
Port Simpson, 64—68; Victoria, 54—68; 
Vancouver, 58—68; Kamloops, 66—78; 
Edmonton, 46—78; Battleford, 60—80; 
Prince Albert, 46—76; Calgary, 46—82; 
Moose Jaw, 48—89; Qu’Appelle, 42—84; 
Winnipeg, 60—80; Port Arthur, 48—64; 
Parry Sound, 40—70; London. 67—78; 
Torontq, 42—76; Ottawa, 38—70; Mont
real, 44—68; Quebec, 36—66; St. John, 
46—58; Halifax. 48—70.
' • —Probabllltlei

Lower Lakes and Georgina Bay— 
Moderate to fresh easterly and south
erly wind»; fair and warm.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrenci 
and warm. — _

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
westerly winds; generally fair; not 
mùch change In temperature.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh south- 
westorly to westerly winds, {.enctally 
fair and moderately warm.
.Superior—Moderate winds; fair end 

moderately warm.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 

—Fair and warm.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

shings MAKE
THE
MOST

Quality unqueétkraâble. flavor truly 
fine. If the bread you are getting-Is not 
wholesome, nourlihlng and easily digest
ed, call üp

Hill
Men City warerooms,

i

SHIRTS, balances ’ 
tiling; a large as- 
terns to choose 
o 17 1-2: Regu. 

for 29c.

[WEAR, wool and 
Shetland shade, 7 
Also fleece lined, j 
»), fawn shade; i 

Friday bargain, ]

AHARKES - Park 1944
and ask for a wagon to call. Ÿou will 

! enjoy the dainty richness of one of our 
floured top loaves. Hotels and restaur
ants can secure bread at any hour..

Harkes’ Bakery

“Soclean," the Dust Preventer.
■Housewives in particular, and every

one In general, who has suffered from 
the dust nuisance, are attracted to tihe 
booth of the Harnett-TUdotit 0°.. Iti 
the process building, where the merits 
of "Socleam,” the dry cleaner, are 
Interestingly explained. The inexpen
sive character of this compound, coup
led with Its extreme effectiveness in 
absolutely laying dust and preserving 
and brightening carpets, has carused its 
uee In thousands of houses. It may 
be usçd on floors, tiles, linoleums, oil
cloths, carpets or rugs, and not only 
keeps down the dust, but kills, the 
giehms. Thousands of testimonials of 
the order given below, bespeak the 
merits of this wonderfully economic 
preparation :

Allan Line Royal Mall Steamship!— 
“With reference to supply of Boolean 
furnished us by you, I beg to state 
that after communicating with our 
head messenger, who supervisee the 
use of this material, I find same gives 
entire satisfaction, and fuBy comes up 
to the requirements mentioned when 
eold by you.*’./-

Royal Alexandra Theatre, Toronto— 
“As to how we like Soclean, would say 
it does all you claim. We have used It 
every day since the opening of the 
theatre and find that It keeps down 
the dust, brightens and cleans the car
pets, and in fact eaves us a let of work 
around the house. Wishing you every 
success. w< remain. ’’

I

>

8rz>,Our new line of fall Elec
tric LatpP» have arrived. They 
consist of a beautiful assort
ment of hgnd-palnted shades, 
on brush brass base.

The shades are painted, 
with fruit, flowers, 

Dutch and Pilgrim scenes, 
'•fhe shade is made In relief, 
that Is, the ornamente stand 
out on the glass as if applied.

Altogether this la one of the 
best showings of lamps we 
have ever offered.

They are priced from go.eo 
to $49.90.

I ■ ";
-[JNI 8O'AW#*wtÀ**(T

iiof your opportunity while visiting the 
to look over our very select MEN Wi HOLD THE PLOW .

b\exhibition 
slowing of

I
aTsome J* *•

Fine ;a

NEW AUTUMN
Millinery 
Dress Fabrics 
Silks 
Suits
Coats, Cloaks 
Wraps, Etci

Continued From Page 1. Soaalol
itmertt Pursytill AND DRILL !

TS, collar attach- , 
led seams; sizes - 

Friday bargain '■

poln 
veyors to Hi# 
Majesty King 
Edward VIL

Agricultural College said that the west 
benefited by the Influx of Ontario 
farmers an dtiiat the settlers pouring 

i In from the United States were becom- 
i ing grind Canadians. He regretted to 
state that fruit packed In Ontario ar
rived In western Canada tn a condi
tion not creditable to the province, and 
that the people turned to British Co

lumbia products which was better 
looked after. '

| Senator Edwards did not agree with 
Mr. Drury as to the decadence of On- 

I baric agriculture. He believed that the 
i province stood first in agriculture part- 
1 ly because of the good work of the O.
I A. C. Aleo he did not subscribe to the 
1 statement that the people of the cities 
| did not take an interest in the subject.

• Fairs' Association,
The Ontario Association of Fairs and

to his exploits when they Exhibitions held a meeting In the otto bis exploits wnen ^ j hookie mtoon, superintendent
substantiality ■ of Agricultural Societies, with Preçi- 

the United I dent H. J. Gould, Uxbridge, in the 
■ chair. All the members were present. 

Hon. James Duff, minister of agri- 
An Invitation. culture, gave an address In which he

rnv Williams of Newfoundland has declared that the annual report of the 
wired Pearv• “It will give Newfound- association had met with the greatest 
wired Peary. 1 £ wni visit .approval everywhere. A vote of thanks
land extreme eand I * to Mr. ’Wilson, who prepared it, was
St. John's on your Why home, ana ^ ^
extend to you a most c »: " d The annual convention will be held 
tlon on behalf of both the colony ana ^ Toponto Fei) g ant5 10 1810 A gnod
myself.” program of speakers has been arrang

ed.
A number of suggestions for improv

ing affairs were made and some of 
them will be acted upon.

Butter Making Competitions.
The results of the open butter mak

ing compétitions, 100 points being the 
maximum, are as follows:

1, Miss Laura Jaynes, Cobourg, 98.35;
2, Miss M. L. Carrtck, R/oeeville, 97.35;
3, Miss Katie Wolfe, Guelph, 96.24: 64 
Miss G»een, 96.8; 5, Miss Johnson, Bo- 
wood, 96.46 ; 6, Miss May Jaynes, Co- 
bourg, '94.65.

The class for students and ee-stu
dents of any dairy school will open to
day with these contestants: Miss Laura 
Jaynes, Cobourg, Miss Katie Wolfe, 
Guelph, Mrs. Alex. Simpson, Attwood. 
Miss May Johnson, Bowood, Mies M. L. 
Oanriok, Roseville, Miss Eleie A. Val
letta, Valiens, P.Q^, Miss Green, Loyal.

ACINT FOR WE8TIRW ONTARIO
DYS* WASHING 
KS. to He In bow, 1 
checks. Friday .< 
or 3c erich.
nd Bows, also 1 
-hand neckwear, " 
ore. Regularly I
. 3c.
OYH’ ELASTIC j 
EBn, crossback %
eman style. Reg- J

KELLY EVANS,
Room SOS, gmplre Building, •*Wel

lington Street Weet, Toronto.
.1

From XJAtSept. 8
Marana.......
Pomersnian
Adriatic.......
Iberian........
Campania...........Liverpool..

.Vancouver

...Montreal
Brisbane 
Havre...
New York....Southampton 
Manchester

AMBROSE KENT «8

been caught while traveling, or a: 
night in an hotel,with toothache 
cute Indigestion, could more'than ap
preciate the value of having a ‘‘De 
Marvel” with him. It takes u,p a very 
small space, is r.ot awkward like a. not 
water bottle and does not require 
twenty minutes to heat wp.

E. H. Harrlman Pleased With Hie 
New System.

The palatial residence of E. H. Har
rlman at Arden, N.Y., on which he has 
spent over two million of dollars, is 
equipped with Couch-Automatic Resi
dence Phones, there being over o0 of 
them in use—hence Mr. Harriman s 
great pleasure at his good telephone 
service. These phones were selected 
from the world’s best makers, and this 
regardless of cost. That the order was 
placed for Couch phones speaks well 
for these goods. The Norton Telephone 
Manufacturing CO., Ltd., 64 York-st., 
Toronto, sole agents for Canada, arc 
showing a full Une of both residence 
afid factory typés at the booth, main 
north Isle of the process building.

....Boston 
.New York A SONS, Limited

Yengg St., Toronto 
Established 1868

or ac-
. THE Clfll WITH THE CIA88ED156THE BAROMETER.

Wind. 
4 N.

Bar.
29.88

Ther.
6T

Time.
8 a.m............
Noon...........
2 p.m............
4 p.m............
8 p.m............

(C.

Wi.

•I69
76 29.86 7 E.

.... 59 29*77 3 É.
Mean of day, 59; difference from ave

rage, 3 below; highest, 76; lowest, 42.

V71 doubts as 
become known, 
to produce absolute 
when he gets book to 
States.”

Odorless Cooking.
Cooking without an odor Is a sug

gestion that every housewife Should 
adopt and a visit to the Odorless Cook
er Company’s exhibit In the machinery 
hall will show how St can be dome: The 
r.ew invention ,1s an Ingenious little 
cover for pots and sauce pans so con
structed that the «team ’passes thru a 
comportment filled with crushed char
coal, which absorbs all the odors and 
also condense® the steam, 
their double compartment frying pen.

I. O. F. TENT.

In the long history of this 
attractive stock

er, going for- 
ns in Ontario 
EIGHT.

NehouseXad we a more 

to offer, and, quality considered, the 
prices are right In every Instance.

œ4 vm- WiTO-DAY IN TORONTO
WIUSE"

Canadian Embalmers’ Associa
tion, Biological Building, all day.

Daniel Voorhees Pike In ’’The 
Man from Home,” Jtoyal Alexan
dre, 2 and 8. _ ,

Gertrude Taylor, In “The Paris
ian Model." Princess. 8.

“The Burgomaster, Grand. 8, 
Velome Westony, Hungarian 

pianist, and vaudeville, Shea’s, 2 
and 8. ....“The Hastings Show," burlesque. 

Majestic, Morris, Inc.,y opening 
show, 2 and 8. /

"Ducklings," 
and 8.

'fteadwear !s?V

U. 8. Visitors
IATS, 25 dozen, j 
Fall wear, all 

pure fur felt, j 
•lean make, Rus- i 
her sweatbands, 
ay bargain, each

■See also Ishould not leave town- without taking 
stock of Fancy anda look over our 

Staple Pure Linen Goods. This Is a 
opportunity of seeing goods 
cannot biT duplicated in the 
States at anything like the 
Many fine gifts to take home

British Commoners Interested.
LONDON, Sept. 8.-The controversy 

regarding the rival claims of Peary and 
Cook has extended to the hose of com- 
mons-Adherents of Peary for outnum
ber the Cookltes, a large number re
fusing absolutely to belidve Cook s 
claims. The discussion arose over tne 
ownership of land at the North Pole- 
the consensus of opinion was that tne 
pole belonged to Canada.

grand 
such as 
United 
money.
amorfgst our FANCY LINENS, where 
many special PRICE TEMPTATIONS 
are” now offered.

The Exemplification of Liberty, Be
nevolence and Concord.

has a refined and almost “pro- 
fesslonaVappearance. Glasses add 
dignity arid scholarllness to one’s 
looks. It Is foolish to say they 
make one look older. As a genr 
>ral rule, they made the eyes 
feel a deal younger. We ass 
practical opticians,' and can tit 
the eyes of young and old with 
lenses that suit the Individual 
sight with exactness, greatly 
helping the vision, too.

burlesque, Star, 2
"A man’s a man for a’ that."
This wise eaying of Bobble Burn» 

fully Illustrates the brotherly relation
ship that exists in a fraternal organi
zation, and this relationship Is most 
forcibly exemplified at the paJatial 
marquee of the Independent Order of 

Society Row, where a

.1MARRIAGES.
STEVENSON—SCOTT—On Wednesday, 

Sept. 8, 1909. at 49 Rathford-street, 
by the Rev. Anthony Hart, Mlae Flor
ence Scott to George Stevenson, both 
of Toronto.

A Sacramental Novelty.
results everyh FUR-LINED 

ibitlon visitors, 
clearing Friday, 
rs of otter and 
nadian muskrat 
ercloth shell, 50 

hay bargain, $39.

tweed golf caps; ■ 
feed, satin lining, 
l Friday bargain.

sanitary„«jTo obtain 
church board should purchase Le Page 
Individual communion cups. See the 
exhibit of them in the process building. 
In connection with this exhibit is dis
played the only door check made in 
Canada. Over 20,900 now ! in use.

Foresters on 
handshake and a cordial greeting are 
a notable characteristic. Hundreds of 
callers have been welcomed at this 
tent and have been allowed to enjoy 
the restful privileges provided for their 
comfort. These visitors include mem
bers of the organization from all over 
the globe. In speaking with the many 
members who drop In to spend a quiet 
hour at the tent the significant feature 
is the loyal and enthusiastic manner In 
which they refer to thia grand: old or
der. When one considers that the For
esters Is on Institution tha protects its 
members in almost every emergency 
from the hour that they become Iden
tified with It right up to the age of 70 
years, this loyalty is but natural For
esters regard the order not so much m 
the light of an investment, wMch It 
certainly is, but as a purely proactive 
concern In which they have a vital In
terest and which removes them abso
lutely from the fear of ’being dependent 
on charity up to any time of life. In 
the Foresters, should any member be
come disabled, he is exempt from all 
future payments and is secured by 
one-half of his policy, and further, 
when a member reaches the age of 70, 
a time of life when the average man 
begins to realize that his usefulness 
and powers are not as great as in the 
past, and he feels that some little as
sistance would be acceptable, the In
dependent Order of Foresters exempt 
him from all further payments. Then 
he can secure a paid-up policy or ob
tain one-tenth of the velue of the pol
icy annually. Lest year over 180 mem
bers reached the age of 70 and had 
their hearts gladdened by being able 
to take advantage of this magnificent 
privilege. The question naturally 
arises, Why should not members be 
enthusiastic with such a poaicy where 
they do not have to dine to win? In 
glancing over the sick benefit privi
leges, which speak for themselves, it is 
found that a member Is allowed $3 per 
week for two weeks and 85 per week 
for the next ten weeks, and $3 per 
week for the following glx months. It is 
little wonder these privileges commend 
themselves to the members and that 
applications are pouring in every day. 
No member should miss the opportun
ity of calling at the Foresters’ tent 
while on the grounds, as they will be 
assured of a warm welcome, and any
one seeking Information will have it 
willingly supplied by the officers in 
charge. >

DEATHS.
DILLON—On Sept. 7. 1909, at her late 

residence, 4 Henry-street, Ann Dtilon, 
widow of the late John Dillon.

Funeral Friday morning, at 9 
o’clock, to St. Patrick's Church, thence 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery. R- -P’ 

HODKINSON—On Sept. 8. 1909, at her 
late residence. 110 Bleecker-street, 
Martha, widow of the late John Hod- 
klnson. In her 63rd year. •

Funeral from ab«rve address, Fri
day, Sept. 10. at 3 p.m. Private ) 

PACK—On Wednesday. Sept. 8, 1909, at 
the residence other parents, 508 Bast- 
ern-avenri#, Frederica Elizabeth 
(Reca). third daughter of Fred and 
Elizabeth Dack, aged 9 years and 4
mFuneral,on Friday, Sept. 10, at 2.30, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

ÈITTLE—On Tuesday, Sept. 7, 1909. at 
his late residence, 66 Bathurst-street, 
Jonathan Little. _ . . .

Funeral on Thursday. Sept 9. at 
2.30 p.m.. to Prospect Cemetery.
Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this Intimation.

SIMMERS—On Tuesday, Sept. 7. 1909, 
late residence. 97 Vanauley- 
Lewis Simmers, in his 68th

keared Peary Would Shoot._
COPENHAGEN, Sept. 8.—Dr. Cook 

on Monday was the honored guest of 
the editor and staff of The Politlcken. 
Last night that paper printed In spaced 
type a story which purport» to be an 
Interview with Dr. Cook, In which he 
says he feared he might meet Fear)' 
at the pole, and was anxious to get 
back as soon as possible, for If Peary 
hid met him, Peary would certainly 
have shot him.

; . MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED. F.E LUKE, gag?*-

Issuer of Marriage Licensee. 
15# YOKGE STREET 
(Opposite Simpson*»).

1

It Lessens the Coal Bill.
Lessening the coal bill and abolishing 

all the unpleasant features of remov
ing ashes, are two of the main virtues 
of the Archer holier. Call at the ex
hibit in the east end of the stove build
ing and have its equipment thoroly ex
plained. It burns fuel oil,, gas or coal.

.The realistic naval battle between 
the Merrlmac and Monitor warships is 

of the prime attractions of the

JOHH CATTO & SON
65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

• TORONTO.

PRIVATE DISESAESMAKING 
“EATONIA” \ 

BOOTS AT THE 
EXHIBITION i

Successful Welfare Movement.
“It pays.” This to a little sentence 

with a meaning, but to grasp Its signi
ficance, one must visit the free illus
trated lecture given In the women's 
building by the National Cash Register 
8b. of Dayton, Ohio. A lecture by E. 
L. Reeder, moving /pictures and beau- 
til ully colored dissolving views consti
tute the program, which, is one of the 
most Instructive on the ground». It 
portray) what a progressive company 
can-do by the adoption of not only up- 
to-date, but original ideas. It also Il
lustrates the success achieved by a 
company thru having the interest of 
their employes at heart, and allho the 
main purpose of the company may be 
to sell cash registers, they are never
theless responsible for the, conversion 
of a shack district In Dayton. Into a 
garden of the desert. This change was 
accomplished by the interest taken 
in their courte of landscape garden
ing by the young boys of tne neighbor
hood, and those visiting the enter
tainment are especially interested > In 
the Illustrated story showing how a 
fourteen-year-old boy In the heart of 

great city transformed his back yard 
with Its flotsam a.nd Jetsam Into -a 
place of beauty. Thru tide company’s 
example, nearly all the factories Of 
Dayton have improved their proper
ties in a similar manner.

THE“SAVOY” I ■ p o te a c r, sterility. 
Nervous Debility, «te., 
(the result of foHy- or 

Gleet and 
treated1 by 

(the only

" Cook Was Racing Peary.
COPENHAGEN, Sept. 9.—A number 

of Coptr.bagvn newspaper» to-day pub
lish letters frem Greenland In which it 
Is stated that Dr. Cook, whits await
ing the coming of the steaiger. Hans 
Eeode, was in an extreme state of 
nervousness and anxiety. He was de
sirous of returning to civilization as 
quickly as pceelble, because he had. 
heard the report that Peary had reach
ed the Pole, and wanted his own 
rOunecment to b» made first.

Dr. Nermann Hansen, who was with 
Cook for aix weeks on board the Hans 
Egede, said to-day that the explorer’s 
nervousness disappeared when he came 
on b 'S.rd the steamer.

(Tenge and Adelaide SU)
1 Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
I Ice Cream, Sodas, Etc. 
1 Japanese Tea Rooms. 
I Delicious Candies.

one 
Midway. excesses).

Stricture 
Galvanism 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects).

SKIN DIS BASES, 
result of. Sy- 

or not No

&Fifty Ways of ^Computing.
Hitherto undreamed 
Double Chart Prin-

An achievement 
of Is the Tcfiedo
ciple, which enables the merchant to 
make a scale which automatically 
compute the value of groods at 50 dif- 
ferent prices per pound. Hear It ex
plained at the Toledo scale exhibit In 
the manufacturers’ building.

■FI whether 
phi tie

> y mercury used In troat- 
Pft ment of Syphilis.

* DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Painful or Prof uee Mea- 
etrnation and S« dis
placement» of the 
Womb.

The above 
c-f-rlaltlee Of

an-at his 
street,
yeFuneral from the private chapel of 
the F. W. Matthews Company. 235 
Spadlna-avenue, on Thursday, Sept. 9, 
at 2 p.m., to the Necropolis.

THOUSANDS FAREWELL NUNS Houre »
S a.m. to 8 p.m.

SUNDAYS « 
8 to 11 a.m.

■i>-

ivors, 30c. lb.
e only by
k CO., Ltd.

Affecting Scene In Montreal at Depar
ture of Mission Workers.

Get Your Hand Read.
Madame Baxteï, specialist In char

acter reading, who has a stand on the 
Midway, is holding large receptions 

afternoon, and to those who so

are the

dr. w. h. graham.8.—(Special.)— 
There was an affecting scene at the 
6t. James' Cathedral

MONTREAL. Sept.
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. SpadJn*

’ $m
Street W. i PEARY DEGLARES Believes Cook ie Right.

COPENHAGEN. Sept. 8— Daugaord 
Jensen. Inspector of Danish • North 
Greenland, told ft representative of the 
Associated Press to-day that he wan 
perfectly ccr.vincec of the truth of Dr.- 
Cook's narrative. Jensen first heard 
that Dr. Cook had attained the Pole 
from Eskimos: he then met Dr. Cook, 
who confirmed the story.

Jensen was wltl> Dr. Cook for two 
months, and during this time the ex
plorer never deviated, one Iota in his 

His manner, Jenson raid.

desire she.gives them readings of pre
sent environment and advice as to the 

She has a large clientele of

i
this evening.

SB ' when Archbishop Bruchesl and some 
3100 of the faithful wished an affec
tionate farewell to six Freneh-Cana- 

of the newly founded Corn-

future.
palmists and phrenologists.COOK IS * FAKIRyou’ll be nearly sure X 

for sale, no matter .. 
. Try It and see. ,

to thousands every day In the msnu- 
The “Pride of thefacturer»’ annex.

Kitchen’’ Is another . patent, deserv ng 
of special mention. It Is a combination 
hot pie plate lifter, meat fork, toast 
fork, pot lifter and stove Ud lifter. The 
price of either article Is 25 cents.

Superb Catering.
If the people who are won't to grouch 

about the close of meale afforded at 
the exhibition were to go to Webb s 
Dining Hall they would change their 
views. At this cafe the menu offers 
sufficient variety to satisfy the most 
fastidious taste, end the quality of 
catering Is commendable In ell re-

dian nuns 
munity of the Immaculate Conception, 
who go to China to labor In that dis
tant and difficult mission field.

Continued From Page 1. ars to Rescue ^
IE, Ont-, Sept. 8.— 1 
hve their lives to the 
I rendered by Fire- -, 
[ml Copping. While 

canoe with pro-

times repealed, when they were in 
form to be given out?
Peary Took Hie Stores.

Regarding the controversy over his 
alleged taking Peary's stores, Dr. Cook 
asserts that he has written and other 
satisfactory evidence that Peary took 
his stores, perhaps believing him dead.

“Harrv Whitney Is personally ac
quainted with all the facts, and, per
haps, what he has to say when he re
turns may be interesting,” aided the 
explorer.

Then Dr. Our,k remarked quietly’
"Make as tittle as you can of this, 

and don’t My anything disagreeable 
about Peary."

Dr. Cook told Captain Sverdrup and 
another friend to-day, the day after he 
landed here, that there would be no un
pleasantness over supplies of the Peary 
parly: that he hST8 found some of 
Peary's men In possession of one of his 
depots, and had turned them out tra
ce remonlouely.

Believe Him to Be Sincere
Dr. Cook's apparent confidence Is 

the greatest factor working in his sup
port In Copenhagen.

Those who have had the opportuni
ty talk with him are only of one r^ind, 
that he is an absolutely sincere, sim
ple man, or deserves a pedestal In his
tory as one of the greatest actors. 
When the latter alternative was sug
gested to him he merely expressed the 
conviction that tli»e. even If there was 
no other evidence, would confirm him 
in his statements, because, with the 
rapid advance of the means of travel 
his route would soon be virifed bv 

who would pass judgment on

proper

SHAUGHNESSY'S FAST RUN "Hoop Springs'* Make Is Traveling.
That's a common expression of all 

who have* taken a ride in the demon
strating Car fitted with Hoop-8pring 
cushion tires. This tire will take the 
“bumps" out of the roughest road,wand, 
besides being puncture-proof, will out
last three ordinary tires.

in a
Lady Evelyn store. | 
"hey had to cling for > 
iverturned craft and fi 
In time in an exv

assertions, 
at a'l times created a feeling of con
fidence.

A Collapsible Barrel.
Of all the unique inventions 

have been oh display at the exhibi
tion, the Toronto Boxbarrel Co. Is the 
most practical, and from the interest 
It has created, will be a magnate as a 
money make». It consists of three 
pieces of wood, hoops and heads, and 
with the different sizes one can make 
cheese boxes, apple barrels, nail kegs, 
and special packages of all kinds. The 
lieaiuty cf the Invention Is that the 
barrels can be shipped "knocked down” 
and that they are sold 10 cents cheaper 
than the regular stave barrel. The de
mand for the barrels is unlimited, and 
no one can tell the uses the invention 

Visiting Ameri-

C. P. R. President In Toronto on Wsy 
to Great West, that spects.

SOCIAL AND MORAL REFORM Bird's Dinning Hall.
The serving of meals Is done with 

the quickest despatch and with the 
least inconvenience at Bird's Dining 
Hall, opposite the grartd stand. All 
you can eat is served s|t each meal, 
which Is given at the reasonable price 
'of 25 cents. Pay as you ; leave.

Two hundred and ten miles In 4 hours 
and 25 minutes was the speed made by 
Ulr Thomas Shaughnessy’s private 
train, which arrived at the Union Sta
tion at 8*o'clock last night.

Leaving Smith's Falls at 3.35 p.m.. the 
specla.l made three stops and changed 
engines once, and clipped off a sus
tained speed of over fdrtv-seven and 
one-half miles an hour. The regular 
time for the run is 6 hours and 15 min
utes. or at the rate of thirty-three and 
three-fifths miles per hour. The speed 
made by the C.P.R. president's train 
seta a record for that section of track. 
" Sir Thomas and Ills party remained 
In the cl tv last night, and will leave 
(or the west this morning.

Presbyterian Board Outlines Program 
for Campaign. --

Dean’s Canoe» at the Ex.
On the right side of the main En

trance to the transportation building 
Is the finest exhibit of canoe» and sail
ing dinghies at the fair this year. The 

shown bÿ all in this exhibit 
attests the popularity of these canoes. 
■Sailing, racing and pleasure canoee are 
here In every variety of design.

Charming Muskoka, Beautiful Lake 
of Bays.

The most delightful summer resort in 
America. Splendid service by the Grand 
Trunk and good hotel accommodation. 
Visitors to Toronto Exhibition should 
make side trip. Low rates, etc.

Tickets and further information may 
be obtained! at city ticket office, north
west comer King and Yonge-streets. ,
Phone Main 4209.

The social awl moral reform board 
of the Presbyterian Church met yester-

Rc-day at the»offlces of the board.
received on the various deports were 

partments of the work, recommenda
tions made, sub-committees named and 
representatives appointed to the Can
adian Social and Moral Reform Council, 
which meets on Friday. A special,com
mittee was formed to carry on un ag
gressive educational campaign.

Among the recommendations were 
serious treatment of the foreign popu
lation problem, encouragement of pro
vincial police, municipal police to ue 
outside of municipal politics, rural po
lice to be merged In provincial ptlice. 
the attorney-general to provide for ade
quate training of both provincial and 
municipal police,, compulsory education 
up to 14 years, street employment of 

14 to be discouraged, shorter 
and more adequate support for 
and children workers, free gov-

Pretty Sonverilri.
Ships, balloons, houses and wagons 

are among the hundreds of dainty or
naments made and given away free by 
O H. Johns’ Glass Blowers at the ex
hibit on the Midway. The variety of 
articles are so numerous that one Is 
unable to pick out the flalfitlest.

interest

V

6 may yet be put to. 
cane at the fair to-day should coil at 
the exhibit under the grand stand and 
examine the invention, as they still 
hare a chance to get* in on a paying 
Investment. It is covered by a Do
minion patent.

Keep Down Your Light Bills.
Two-fifths of a. cent per light Is Pret

ty che.-p Illumination for one night. In 
other woids. it only costs two cents to
maintain five lights. This example of The ..Hup.. at the Ex.
economy Is being practically portray- ^ uttie red car is attracting much
ed in the manufacturer^ annex by tn. from th(„P interested In a

^m^ha? ; ginal deston" thrJput. bm^ng what

rihl^Utred to 1XuTnq ' structlon, fitted with 16-20 horse power 

£"ne
what wide purpose the gas may he In a pleasing 70 red with black mto
put to a small gas stove la kept go- togs and straps upholstered to plain
ing constantly heating water. A gen- black machine buffed leather, and 
crator of five light capacity can be padded to support the 1 
installed to venir house at 840, 10-light leaving the shoulders free.
$55, twenty light $70, etc. These plants r0Om Is allowed, as there Is 28 Inches
are endorsed by the fire-underwrlt- from seat to dash. Prloe one thousand

* a

M. AND M. ON THE SEA?
LONDON. Sept. 8.—(C. A. P. Cable.) 

—The Financial News speculates as to 
whether the acquirement of the fast 
Mediterranean steamers Cairo and Hçll- 
cpollg by the Northwestern Transpor
tation Company docs not Indicate that 
Mackenzie & Mann, who are In close 
relationship with Mr. Petersen, .mana
ger of the company. Intend having a 
shot at the Canadian mall contract, and 
to eventually compete for the all-red 
route.

'Honest Automatic Vending.
Wonders will never cease! They are 

making a maxrhlnq now that wHl not be 
fooled by a bad coin, but will hand it 

Nor will It cheat you. It
boys over 
hours
women ^
eroment employment bureaus.

Hon W.-L. M. King, minister o la
bor, was present and spoke to api^-ecia- 
tion of the work of the board. He.ln- 
vited suggestions and requests for in
vestigation and promised the heaity 
co-operation of his department.

back to you. 
you put in a quart* r to mistake for a 
cent. It will refuse to sell to you. but 
hand your money back. The same with 
Yankee "pennies." Demonstrations of 

were made thousands of

I
New Branch Bank.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce has. 
opened a temporary office at 101> East 
Gerrard-street. pending the completion 
of their building on the northwSst cor
ner of Oerrard-street and Pape-eventie.

TYPHOID PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL. its accuracy 
times yesterday in the booth of the 
Automatic Vending Co.. Ltd., of Lon
don, Ont., who are exhibiting to the 

_ building. All kinds of Imitation 
coin» were stuffed Into it. but It retain
ed nothing. Nor would It deliver up Its 

until It received Its proper A>it- 
Another Ingenious qua\tv

lower back. 
Plenty of

Several patients are in Toronto hos
pitals as the-result of the typhoid 
plague at Cobalt. ,

One patient a boy,* Is In the-Hospital 
tor Sick Children, and fourteen patients 
are to the General Hospital. There are 
also five at Grace Hospital.

FORTY THOUSAND DOLLAR FIRE.
SASKATOON, Sask., Sept. 8.—Fire 

In the Boardman block did $40,000 dam
age to-day, with $15,000 insurance. The 
sufferers include Saskatoon Drug Co., 
$12.000; P. P. Woolhouse, Jeweler; G. 
A Woolhouse, stationer, $7000; Fighton, 
Bell and Turner, real estate; Domin
ion Express Co.. -

others 
his testimony.

Dr Cook’s constitution is of Iron. 
In the last three nights he has averag
ed 3 1-2 hours’ sleep^sitting up to the 
email hours attending to his corres
pondence and arising at 6 to the morn- 

his tasks, tout he shows

Hair, the Invaluable
. Lad lee and gentlemen,

Both young and old.
Should value their hair 

As they’d value fine gold.
And If it be thin, split,

Unhealthy or grey,
Have It looked to at Pember ,< 

Without more delay.

127-129 Yonge-street,
Next the Arcade.

To Probe Ottawa Police.
OTTAWA. Sept. 8.—The police com

mission will on Wednesday n«t open a. 
public enquiry into the alleged toem- 
cleney of the local police.

Two Car Accidents.
Two people were Injured while get

ting off cars early this morning and 
taken to St. Michael’s Hospital.

Mrs Thomas Ardern, 330 Carlton- 
street' fell to the pavement from a 

while getting off at the corner of 
and Yonge-streets and broke

stove
>

! dollars, including oil, lajmps, tools and 
: full road equipment. See the exjtiblt 

De Marvel. j ln the transportation building, and try
In thelfe day» of fake inventions and demonstrating car.

fake medicines that are falsely repre- ______
sented to cure all manner of diseases. An |ngenious Household Convenience, 
it la refreshing to ret- to"=e orec1'™- An ilietrument that will open any 
forth yth fruit Jar sealer easily, and also firmly
tuatiy do u s>,ow- 8ea! an>" can •* what every woman
capable of. Such an Toronto has often sighed for when «he found
fafr.Trthenmanv.fn,uhrcrs’ annex. It Is the fruit »he_ put down" spoiled’on ac- 
Wllils H. Coon’s Inventlcn "De Mar- count of leaky tops^ Such an article 
vel " s therapeUtic discovery that stops j will be found In the K-Zow Sealer 
pain of any kind almost instantly. j Opener, which ie being demonstrated

The innetrument has massaging 
qualities . and 1? filled with a ra
dio-active fluid, hot rays from which 
are driven to the very seat ot the trou
ble by mean* of electric colls, which 
are heated by attaching to an flruin- 
arv electric light socket *

It has been highly commended 
eminent physlçlans as the greatest in
strument vet devised for the treat
ment of Rheumatism, Lumbago. Neu
ritis and NeuiOlgia. . Anyone who has

CTS.wares 
tance.
which has been given it. Is that it 
divers peanuts HOT. The firm also 
manufacture machines for the street 
sale of salted peanut* and chocolates.i car.

Carlton 
her wrist.
, Robert Williams, an exhibition visit
or from Browning, Ontario, stepped oft 

and fractured his ankle.

tog to resume 
no ill effects of the strain.

His engagements to-day Included a 
lunch given in his honor by the British 
minister at the legation, and a motor 
trip into the country, to atend a din
ner given by Mrs. Gammell, whose 
husband financed several Danish ex
peditions.

;

ta car1 Brinton Carpet».
Visitors to the manufacturers’ build- 

been surprised to learn of 
made to the carpet in-

Toronto Taxes for 1909.
ratepayers are reminded

; ;!

Toronto
that Friday. Sept. 10, will be the last 
day to make payment of the second 
instalment of general taxes without

ing have
dultries^Canada. The soft rich colors 
and decorative effects have attracted 
the admiration not only <£,Canadians.

number of visitors from 
border hand expressed

:

penalty.“Have Him Nailed."
NEW YORK. Sept. 8.—Mrs. Peary 

received the following message to-day:
Delayed by gale. 

Don’t let Cook "Story worry you. Have 
him nailed."

Salvation Army Wedding.
Alec. McMillan of the district pas

senger department, C. P. R.. and lead
ing cornetist with the S. A. Temple 
hand, was mtrrled last eventog to Miss 
Hi] vert home, also of the'Army.

Col. Mapps officiated, 
couple will spend their honeymoon at 

Mr. McMillan’s 
office associates presented him with »- 
lia.vlsome buffet.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto,

but a

themselves as delighted w.th the high 
character ot the display made by the 
Brinton Carpet O. of Canada. Limi
ted, whose artist appeals to the popu
lar taste to home furnishings.

Carbon Paper*.
We can supply carbon, any size, any 

weight, from 6 lbs. to 20 lbs.., pen, pen
cil, or typewriter, semi op full. Phone 
vo’ur requirements and giet free sam
ples. United Typewriter Co., Toronto. 
Main 7834.

f A cough, just a little cough, It may eot 
# , „ _ L, amount to much. Or, it msy amount toV ///c 1 ^ fill Cl n everything! Some keep coughing until the 

p y lung tissues ate seriously injured. Others
devour Jodoffo^sev^’yews17How 

//Aezapi. dm!t.long have you known it?

morning."Good

The young
Mrs. Cook Is Confident. by. DÂ5 Moine«. Iowa. NEW YORK. Sept. 8,-Mrs. Frederick Reason

a Cook to-dav said: "I have received Last of the Season,
detailed word from Dr. Cook concern- Turblnia leaves Bay-strret wharf 10.30 
ing h's dash to the pole, and he has p.m. Saturday. Sept-yll, for 
told me facts which will set at rest all Tickets $1.2i^eturn Monday, Sept. 13.

Elegance In Design ahd Musical Tone 
Distinguish H*ines Bros.' Pianos
Like all other art productions, the 

Haines Bros.' pianoe instantly, appeal 4
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A. C. Jennings & CoPROPERTIES FOR SALE.iNOEPENOENT PHONES 
INCREASING IN CANADA

TTOUSES. BURES FOR SALE. BAR- 
n gains—Houses, store» built tor parties 
at cost; plans tree; money furnished; 
commission paid agents. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, Toronto." edtf

pi IFOUR ROLL FILMS * V

j
rOur “ Ensign ” Film fits all Day- 

X light-Loading Roll Film Cameras. It 
is made in every known sise. It is 

4M faster and has greater latitude than 
"I any other Roll Film made. Free from 
! halation—non-curlable—British-made. 

THE “ENSIGN" FILM IS THE f FILM THAT NEVER FAILS.
Try it yourself,

1639 Yonge Street
4Q5 Crown Life Building:, Cor. Broadway and Yongre St., Egflintorj

TTAMILTON BUSINESS PROPERTT- 
Store, 88 North James-street, 20 x MO, 

magnificent, up-to-dateSXssecistlen Resolves Not to Enter 
Into Interchange Arrangement 

With Bell.

to wide lane; 
windows; decorations and electric lights; 
concrete cellar; suit any first-class bu#l- 

J. H. Aussem, 84 North James-
61284R

* — • m ^'^yR
Are you looking for a permanent home, or, maybe, a sound Investment? We 

have it in the following list. If you want health, live in North Toronto; if you want to 
T^RrTlÉTRBr^ô^oNNOR." wl£ make money, invest in North Toronto properties, and then, if you want to see this dis-
L> lace ’* Macdonald. Barristers 1 ttict, phone OT Write US and W6 Will shOW it to yOU.
Queen East. Toronto. ed ___________ ______________ .__________________________

■ street, Hamilton.

%
5? LEGAL CARDS. secI Â year of eatlsfactory progress was 

reported by Secretary-Treasurer F. 
Page Wilson, at the convention of the 
Canadian Independent Telephone As-

irfS on
E6600'S*"SSChS,lSiji ml north Toronto Propwtl.. |

*4500'3KSftS£.iSWi£ aï
gas light; house Is well finished through- bath, hot water beating. laùndrT tu^? I 
out, every convenience; easy terms. | close to Yonge. This Is & new house; ea4y

terms ; every couwiiience.

UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited
15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Stores also at Quebec, Montreal and Ottawa. 24tt

TjtRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
JP Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Vlctorla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

City Propertiessoclatlon. at the city heffl yesterday. 
About 60 delegates attended, and Dr. 
W,| Doan of Harrlettovtlle presided in 
the Absence of the retiring president, 

Levis, Que. A formal

pri8044. SEMI-DB-- S2400_^chedVAbrlck veneer, eight 

bright rooms, furnace and three-piece 
bath, nicely decorated, good garden.

ST..
y TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

S? / tor, etc., 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, 
East King-stre.et, comer- Toronto-street, 
Toronto. Money to loan.

editDn. v Demers,
Twejcome on behalf of the city was ex
pended by Crontroller Hocken.

yr. Wilson stated that there are be
tween 26,000 and 27,000 Independent 
Ijphones In operation in Canada. In 
ÏAlbérta and Manitoba, where the Bell 
equipment was purchased by the gov
ernment, over a year ego, the mileage 
.and- number of phones in use has in
creased very rapidly.

j, b. Ware, general secretary of the 
International Independent Telephone 
Association, stated that in 1895 there 

only 246,000 telephones in the

; 4691K4V-DRESDEN AVENUE. LOT 
• «EAO.UV 26x1», detached, brick front, 

seven rooms, side entrance, good furnace, 
cellar and bath.

ed suitfcfUJnn-SHELDRAKE AVfc., LOT ,5» 1 
Wi j A VU iso, detached, solid brick, ten * 
rooms, side entrance and driven .furnace 
and bath, full size verandah, mantels, oak 

j I trimmings; easy terms.,

41 PUVt-CAMPBELL AVENUE, DE- 
TLTORINB * MORINB, BARRISTERS, SP-LUW tached, roughcast, five rooms, 
UA <28 Traders’ Bank. Yonge-street, To- side entrance, new house, In good loca- 
ronto. ■

Warehàise To Let
46 COLBORNE STREET

HELP WANTED.
A N AGENT, MAN QR WOMAN.

SrBS‘ASSl,’tFA!!nS
—_ .. . . , , ®*rned; experience unnecessary. Write

Could be used as one warehouse or be Box 69, Toronto World. '
leased by flats. Hydraulic hoist, open- I ■ 1 ------ .— ................. —»
lng; from 20 foot concreted lane. Cpn- SUITABLE POSITION FURNISHED
crete basement. In splendid order and stenography In"» d^ys. ^ventog^ouroe 

grand light. Possession at once. I requires 8 weeks. Call or phone Moon
College, 284 Yonge. Catalogue' and free 
lesson upon request." ed7tf

246tf tlon, easy terms.

snap for the money. | rooms, side entrance, good location.

—-------------------------------------------------------------------- 149KKO-KEN8INGTON AVE.,ROUGH-
«KflAA-DUPONT, SEMI-DETACHED, SPA.UUV cast, six large rooms, side en- 
nPVUW goiid brick,, ten réoms, fur-1 trance, summer kitchen, sink and water * 
nace and bath, all hardwood floors down- I Inside; soft water (rfstern and pump. Easy, I 
stairs; everything in good condition. I terms. j

ar QAA-WÏCKSON AVE., A LARGE, 
qP-LOW four-room cottage, near Yonge 
street, good location ; payments made 
to suit the purchaser.

Hei;OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS»
-r

CJMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors, Ottawa. ticui

«FOpTAA-ST. CLARENS AVENUE, LOT 
6PA#UVU 26x110, dètached, six rooms, 
side entrance, furnace and }>ath, nicely 
decorated, all conveniences, handy to the 
cars; a most desirable place to live.

MONEY TO LOAN.
» T LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
A funds on improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwaite. Room 446 Confederation

edtf

JOHN FISKEN & CO.
46136 lng23 SCOTT STREET. $4000~WALKER AV” DETACHED. S3300-sohdA brick^^ben0roma^dÜ |

WTVVV solid brick, stone foundation, entrance, furnace and bath. Tenu» to- - 
eight rooms and bath, new plumbing, hot | suit purchaser.

«Q^AA-MERTüN ST., DETACHED, I i 
dPUA/W six rooms, side entrance, fur-* .

»12000-DE LISLE STREET, LOT j shed, “UR Wm, g”
-L-UVU 45,187 detached, solid brick, 111----------- -------------  8 ' 8

rooms, side entrance, hot air heating,
two bathrooms; this house has never I «*rxvw 138, detached, solid brisk 
been occupied; finished throughout with I rooms and bath, side entrance and fiai <n* 
the best; beautiful decorations. I cellar, bay window,in dining room, slld-

* , I lng doors, septic tank, hot-air heating,
I hardwood floors, large verandah and bal
cony, gas and water Inside; shade trees 

I in the front.

— ANY
* I AA. nt

VILLAGE THAT HAS AN 
, opening for a shoe repairer to locate 

\ In send full particulars Box 22, Toronto 
World.

were
United States, but as a result of com
petition there are now more than six 
milita*.

“As a result of competition.” he re
marked, “the independent companies 
have installed new plants and forced 

.the other companies to Improve theirs.’’
C<gmpetition Would Help.

Toronto, he claimed. Is not as well 
i equipped in the tpatter of telephones 
as it wpold toe if competition existed. 

i (He condemned those independent- 
companies who sold out to the Bell 
Company. Some who should have re
mained loyal had -become traitors, he 
said, and sold out because there was 
money in it far them. It was an Illegal 
and an. immoral transaction.

Canada, he added, was» fortunate in 
having a spirit of public ownership, 
Which was frowned upon toy municl- 
tpal officers and governments in the 
United States.

Lite Chambers. 41 AAA — GOBMLEY AVENUE, DE- 
tjptfcVUU tached, brick, 10 rooms, side 
entrance, furnace and bath, driveway, 
electric light and gas, water; this Is a 
new house, and everything in good con- 

lee ditlon; easy payments.

i4S
air heating, furnace; 
house, in a good locality.BUYERS’

DIRECTORY
this Is a good-9 T OANS PROCURED WITHOUT DH- 

rtARPENTBRS WANTED. APPLY D lay—<10 to 8200 at 13 per cent, per an- 
Tueaday morning at The World’s new. num, on furniture, pianos, etc; easy pay- 

building, -40 Richmond-street West, !i ifv *«».■* Brokers’ Agency, Llmltçd,

CAPERATORS WANTED ON LADIES’ —————— --------------------------- '■-------------
va cloaks and suits; good men, highest TVTONEY TO LOAN ON PRODUCTIVE 
prices. Ontario Cloak Co., comer Spadina i"- Property. Apply F. H. Gooch, 28 
and Adelaida 284 Wellington-street E.

be
edtf

41 kaa-briar HILL AVE., LOT BOX I 
138, detached, solid brigk, six fè

siw J
47QAA~POPLAR PLAINS RD.. LOT 
qp IOW 26*150, semi-detached, solid 
brick, 10 rooms, side entrance, hot water 
heating, bath; everything one would de
sire in a first-class house, and In a good 
location.

edtf com
TJLUMBERS WANTED. APPLY TUES- 

day morning at The World’s newt 
building, 40 Richmond-street West.

CARTAGE ANO STORAGE,

mHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RB- 
X moving and packing, » years’ experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

&#^afTr^|| I England or Scotland, apply to F. 
SîÏÏr4. ioolhf*umWatî the ad7e‘nls!w ' Farne^rth’ “* Weat. ed

- “ well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

4CKAA-YONGE ST., LOT 60x150, DB- 
tPOtriA/ tached, solid brick, ten beau
tifully decorated rooms, slate root, fur-

-«—■ I entrance and drive, furnace fittings only: 
DE-1thl* 18 a new house.

^TJaAA-FOXBAR ROAD.
9P * uvu brick, 10 rooms, slate root, 
sld6 entrance,j hot water heating, three- 
piece bathrooms, large verandah and hall,

AVENUE,_________________________________________________ _

^ rnf£n: iTZ d. entran^iod^n 1S£ £SSSi \$2200~MJ^to upper Canada Coilege. |Sd. eZ„“:

leniences; close to Yonge-street.

SOLID
WISHING' RETURN PASSAGE,

TÎAQGAGE SECURED BY CHECK TO 
X* all stations by Fisher’s Express. Of
fice 563 Yonge-street. Telephone North 9L 
Furniture, baggage, pianos, etc., removed 
to all parts of the city or country. Coal, 
wood and coke. All orders promptly exe
cuted and satisfaction guaranteed. Mod
erate rates.

"PLASTERERS WANTED.
X Tuesday morning at . The World’s 
new building, 40 Richmond-street West.

APPLY pro:
_____ AMBULANCES.
TH£aNCE RBRVICMRflttid I PLASTERERS’ LABORERS WANTED.

ihTli I,Onm«n7- * hîlt • Apply Tuesday morning at The 
tod1 m^st'^-to-dlfe am^uianoVa World’e new building. 40 Richmond-street

Head office. 831 College-street, ' West-
b0nawmoi4° onHirmo. ' I SEVERAL GIRLS AS MACHINE OP-

x M. amraoN. antiquary, 344 ^or^?”lvancinbXch(b,chi«t,iSMotnor'r]?t 
Tonse-etreet Old Silver, Sheffeld I ^®rk- Canada & Motor Qo.,
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought West Toronto.
Sn<1BmLDERS^'mATErÎal! VX/ANTED-AT ONCE. AN ASSISTANT

®rJ,"ER8 MATERIAU VV baker, one who has been accustomed
SUPPLY CO., to working on soda biscuits and sweet 

AVENUB. ffoods. Address communications to O. A., 
a ®to^E IL1Û per ton. on care The Toronto World. 

at Jarvis-street Wharf. I---------------------------
HiwiwtBr" ^£JE°NTRACT0R- WANTHD-PIANO player.
HARDWARE FLOORS LAID AND » I 6 p.m., 840 King W.

nnlshed ; alterations and repairs I ------ — -
given prompt, attention. Geo. Proc- WANTED AT ONCE-A NUMBER OF 
tor, 886 Palmerston. Phone College . 8hIp carpenters. Apply Colllngwood 2295. ^ f Shipbuilding Company, Limited, Colllng

wood, Ontario.

It. \

47OAA-DE LISLE ST., DETACHED, 
W1 »*VV solid brick, nine bright rooms, 
side entrance and drive, furnace and bath. 
This Is an exceptional 
street, and everything on It Is new; large 
shade trees; only ten minutes from the 
C.P.R. crossing.

Slfi000~FARNHAM avenue.
wyvvv 28x160, semi-detached, solid 140AAA—BALLIOL, 6T., LOT 26x197 DE- brl-?kL. elarht rooma> els-te roof, furnace I ®^UUU tached, solid brick, six rooms, 
and bath, good location, every conven-18,<le entrance, full size cellar, water in- '
7* ■ -------------------------------------------------------
47P^WV-F°X BA R ROAD, DETACH- -------------- ----------------------------- —_____________ ___;

ed, solid brick, 10 rooma slate 149fUM>-OLBNWOÔD AVE., LOT S7x 
root, side entrance and drive, hot water I w*t»WJV 136, detached, sqlld brick, seven 
heating two three-piece baths, stone ï??”18- héth,- cesspool, water inside, gas 
foundation, laundry tubs, mission stylq I fittings, large stable, grounds well laid 
dining room, elegant library and sitting! I ?ut with shrubs and fruit trees.
room, fine oak hall and : open stairway, I ' ------------ r-* ___
well designed, solid, compact structure, 14*WVW>—GORDON ST., LOT 36x110, 

square plan, good verandah, mahog- WA/WU semi-detached, brick front, 
any mantels and tinted tile facings. | «even rooms, good cellar, hay loft; driving

shed, good lawn; only five minutes from
HRKOftft-FARNHAM AVE., SEMI-1 Yonge-street. 3
wx/VW detached, solid brick, eight I * " . ■ 'A
rooms, side entrance, hot water heating, I flvîrtfWl-EGLINTON AVE., S EMI-DE- il 
bath, large balcony and verandah at 7PO,VVV tached. tot 100x197, gas fittings, 
front and rear; pine finished throughout bath’ water Inside back kitchen, garden 
In Imitation of oak. I fruit trees. Can be purchased on eaèy

terms.

LOT

estaiNew Officers.
Officers were elected as follow»: Pre

sident, Dr. W. Doan, Harrietts ville; 
‘vloe-pneeldent, C. Skinner, Sherbrooke, 
Que. ; secretary-trteasurer, F. Page W1L- 
■ont executive committee, T. W. Ralph 
<North Augusta), F. Dagger (Toronto), 
IDr. F. Demers (Levis, Que.), G. W. 
Jones (dark», Ont.), A. Hoover (Green 
(River), 6. L. Squires (Wslterford), M. 
House (Bridgeburg), L. Moyer (Beams- 
yllle), T. R. Mayberry (Ingereoil); au
ditor», C. B. Adams (Heiriettsville)

' and John Perry (St. Mary’s).
Aitho Mr. Wlleon will continue as 

toon, secretary and treasurer, it was de
cided te appoint a paid secretary, who. 
will be able to travel about the coun
try and further the work of the asso
ciation. The question of salary was 
referred to the executive committee. 
P. Dagger was recommended as a suit
able candidate for the position If terms 
can- be arranged.

-4Uf tSe work of the independent com
panies is" becoming more an Id 
of a "national character, the meeting 
resolved to call upon the provincial 
legislatures to at once Introduce legis
lation which will toring about the pro
vincial ownership of all long-distance 
lines.

bargain; a new> ARTICLES FOR SALE.

p°« sale-contents of In
i-*?*?10®’ lnÿudlnA lovely frosted glass 

and telephone box; Taylor’s 
combination safe, roll top desk, type- 
wrlter and stand, letter press and other
^mlmf-^ H^i,ntonWri8ht’ " Kto»

34
«IfiOrt-CUGGAN AVENUE. LOT 
SPrtVUU 50x122, detached, frame, nine 
rooms, newly decorated, side entrance, 
furnace and bath; this Is a new house; 
has never been occupied; easy payments.

A

345 rid
4 49!9/1ft-MARLBORO AVENUE, AT- 

tached, solid brick, six bright 
rooms, slate roof, side entrance, furnace 
and bath; this Is good house in a good 
situation : can be hid on easy terms.

on
CALL

will sell for six. » Oak-street.

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS PROMPT- 
ly executed at reasonable prices : pic

ture advertising cards, Adams, 401 Yonge.

COUTH AFRICAN WARRANT. VET- 
legeæîi 408 Markbam-atreet- Phone Col-

3PBCIAL OFFERINGS THIS WEEK 
In used upright pianos at low prices 

and terms. We have on the floors ft 
our warerooms used pianos by such, well- 
known makers as Wilbur, Bell, Helntz- 
man & Co., Morris, Lachner, Haines 
Bros. Your choice of square planoe from 
<20 up. Good organs as low as <6. ■ Easy 
terms. Bell Plano Wareroms, 146 Yonge- 
street. .edtf

<8L4 QAA—4ÇRANGE AVENUE, 
qpttOUU roughcast cottages, six rooms 
each, with all conveniences, rooms all 
decorated, large lotsj these will make a 
good, soupd Investment.

THREE
THE ONTARIO ^MARKET, 483 Q 

W, Jehu GosbriTcSuig; Mi

gate
AT ORR’g RESTAURANT , 

and partake of the life essential*— I----------------- -— -....
pure food, pure air. and pure wateT WANTED—GOOD LATHE HANDS. 
Best 2$o meals. ipeclal Sunday ’v The Kerr Engine Co., Ltd., Walker-
dinner 36c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 
street east, also at 48 Queen-street
'aet- v y I WANTED—EXTRA WAITRESSES, 31.60

FlOallT». - J per day. Apply head waiter at once,
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO- Walker House.

RAL WREATHS—654 Queen West
College 3739; U Queen East; Main 3738. 1 6£1 AAA FOR <LOO-ACCIDBNT IN8UR- 

ERBALiaTS. j W-LUyV ance, registration, weekly ln-
ALVBR’S HERB REMEDIES cure Vari- demniw, etc. ; most liberal policy ever 

g>se \sjns. Piles, Skin, Nerve and offered for the money; agents wanted 
vi?,- — „ Iseasep. If misrepresented everywhere The Canadian Identity Bu- 
KronlSf ^ re“lnded- Bay-street, reau, 4 Weillngton-street B. ed

1 ueen- Wantbd-partner FOR SAW- 
milling; mill and timber secured. 

Particulars, address G., Box 24, World.
44.AOA - SUM^IERHILL AVENUE, I • ------ ---------------- ---------------
V*vvv semi-detached, solid brick, I ®OftAA~BR°ADWAY AVE, LOT 36x 
eight rooms, side entrance, furnace and ISF"VVV 306, detàched, new frame, six 
bath, near Reservoir Park, good location, rooms, cellar, thirty fruit trees, good !

stabling.

PLUNCH

é\ $6200_COTTINGHAM STREET’ 
rooms, side entrance, furnace and tço 
separate baths; everything about this 
place Is In good condition, and easily 
worth the money.

DE-

ville. Ont. 49500 "r SGMMEHHILL AVENUE., —_____  ■ ... , __________—
semi-detached. Solid brick. |®OKAA—DAVISV1LLE AVE., LOT 80x 

eight rooms, side entrance, furnace and I wtiWV 154, detached, brick, six rooms, 
bath, all conveniences and near the parlfr I grounds in cultivation, excellent location.

more

IASAA-HFATH ST.. LOT 32x166, DE- 
SPUOVV tached, solid brick, eight 
rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath, 
wx. separate, stone sills, massive cor
nice, well finished, back and front stairs, 
oak trimming, hardwood floors down
stairs, every modern convenience.

-J sï,s *2500-S.“a5S?,.*lSi,n;S " I Gov
rooms, side entrance, hot water heating, I rooms, furnace, good cellar, this house Is jg w
bath, w.c, separate, large pantry, double ln a k°od location, and everything in good 
verandah, front sitting room upstairs fin- I condition.
lshed mission oak style, electric light and ’--------------- *. ..
bells; everything Is placed ln this house 4QAAA-8MITH ST-. LOT 60x160; THIS 
that goes to make It an up-to-date dwell- SPOWV lg a real bargain; a house of 
ink> five rooms, a cottage of four rooms and
Z~——----------------------------------- —---------- another cottage of two rooms ; good cls-
ÜR / nOO-^ROXBORO E., SEMI-DE- tern, stable, hen house; a good bargain.

tached, solid brick, eight 
rooms, slate r#of, side entrance, furnace 
and bath, good cellar, store room •
Is an excellent home for the money.

H

Chi1
• I"! No Interchange With Bell.

, In view of the reports to the effect 
that the Bell Telephone Co. is making 
etjpentrous efforts to induce independ
ent companies to enter into agreement 
for the Interchange of sendee—a con
dition of affairs detrimental alike to 
the Independent interests and lhe pub
lie—it was resolved that In future "no 
member of the association shall enter 
into any arrangement 
of "any arrangement having for tts 
object the Interchange of service over 
tWfl lines of the Bell Co.

Interesting papers were read toy F. 
Dagger. C. Skinner and; Squires. Last 
right the delegates were the guests of 
the city at the exhibition.

«okAA-luggan
dP—UUV 50*124, <3
rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath.

S6AOAA—ROXBOROUGH ST-',«FV^Vv detached, brick, slat 
side entrance, double verandah, large lot, 
beautifully decorated.

AVENUE. LOT 
detached, frame, six

articles wanted.H°i£2t^SS EsSSSr.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS- 
ALTVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE and 

Retail Tobacconist, 38 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4648.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, , _

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, ete„ Doug- A GOOD MACHINE JOBBING BU8I- 
las Bros.. 1Î4 Adels Id*-street west. | X1 ness for sale at <460; situated on

main street of Brampton, in connection 
with gpod, live foundry. Machinery, 
stock, tools, etc., in bargain. Rental easy;

,,—-----   —------------- ------- -—. power supplied. A snap for anyone want-
ZiARPETS CLEANED — BEST SANI- lnS to start for himself. Apply 1276 Queen 
vJ tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean- West. Phone Park 2822. 45g
lng Company. Pnone Main 2686.

HOUSE MOVING.
Short laterz-XBT MY SPECIAL PRICE FOR£ nuir&

College 420._______________________  ed 7tf

~T GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson 249

edtf

XT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
AX done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street ed 3EMI- 

e root, ®1 9AA-EGLINTON AVE., ROUGH- 
gpJ.*^VU cast, five rooms, cement cellar,thisBUSINESS CHANCES. good garden ; half cash.I Wedti 

Liverpool whea 
er to %d higher d 
changed to Hd Icj 

Chicago Septenl 
higher than yes 
and oat* %c hlgti 

Winnipeg Octoq 
er than yesterdaj 

Chicago car loti 
tract 34; corn 969 

Northwest car 
against 842 this d 

Winnipeg car d 
•gainst 146 last y

ttfifMIfl-bEARENCE AVENUE, 
eJPUiTUU 53x127, semi-detached, 
brick, ffen rooms, side entrance, furnace 
and bath ; this is an Ideal home; good 
street, near the cars; 
good" garden. A

$7000-R?X6OROUQH >VB„ SEMI- ffiOKAA-BRIAR HILL AVE., DE- 
^ 1 detached, solid brfck, ten large, I sPOUVU tached, pressed brick, seven
bright reqms, ««late roof, furnace and I rooms, side entrance, hot air beating, ottl- 
bath; beautifully decorated throughout I cony and verandah; all conveniences, 
eveyy. convenience. ' 8 I -------

LOT
solid

or reversal Yonge.
I

COUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - ww 
D will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, snot 
cash, for same. Mulholland tt Co., 34 Vic
toria-street, Toronto, Ont.

r

CARPET CLEANING. large lawn and

$1900'^°,R5ILET AVE1JUB, DKI S3500-detach^L brick vernir, ^evèn
tached. frame, six rooms, bath, I rooms, side entrance, all kinds of fruit 

cellar, good garden, gas, large I trees ; everything ln good condition.
<1 AAAA-ROXBORO AVENUE. 
XVVVV tached, stone and brick, nine 

rooms, every convenience one could think 
of; an up-to-date house in every respect.

DE-
TT7ILL BUY 3000 SHARES OF COBALT 
VV Development stock. Quote lowest 
price. Box 39,. Toronto World.

246 concrete
shed.JJRICK BAKERY, DWELLING, STORE 

—One of Hamilton’s oldest bakery 
grocery and confectionery establishments; 

„ „ - - immediate possession ; owner retired; for-
w. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT I mer price, seven thousand dollars- price 

Painting. Rooms 24 West King-I asked, four thousand five hundred •’build- 
street. Toronto. edtf | lngs cost more; thousand down- snlendlri

-------------  —_ I Investment. Particulars, Mills ’&
Hamilton.

■m
BOOKS OFFERED TO PROVINCE ---------- ------------------- ---------QOflAA—GLENWOOD AVE., LOT 50xS«2r)00~^E RT1IJ AVENUE, SEMI- nP^UvUm, detached, frame, six rooms, > 

v detached, solid brick, eight side entrance, concrete cellar, shrubs,
rooms side entrance, furnace and bath; newly decorated, shade trees, chicken 
everything first-class and up-to-date. house.

ART.
®9 CAA—OTTAWA" STREET, SEMI- 
«MWOVU detached, brick veneer, eight 
rooms, side entpànce, furitace and bath, 
new plumbing, new stone foundation ; it 
is In At condition.

any. Box 27. World.
J.Meny Will Give Valuable Collections 

for New Library. Pt $8500-SUMMERHILE AVE., SEMI- 669KAA-MERTON ST., 100x187, DE- 
,detached, brick veneer, side taèhed, frame, nine rooms, elde

entrance, furnace and bath, all conven- entrance, good garden, nice lawn and very 
lences, close to Yonge-street and very I close to Yonge-street; easy payment* 

the Reservoir Park.

Mills,
“Kind friends WANTED FOR CASH-COMBINATION 

' v Pool and billiard table, ln good order 
Apply Box 99, World.

whose sympathies 
have been touched by the destruction 
of the provincial library last wee-k have 
written offering valuable collections of 
peners and1 books,” said Bir James 
•Whitney yesterday, “and I am sure the 
government will toe glad- to make use

HOUSE FOR SALE. AVENUE. • SEMI- 
1: ^°VVV detached. brick, six rooms, 
34 side entrance, furnace and bath, near to 

Yonge-street, easy payments.

Wheat, receipts.
■ do., shipments J 

, V - Corn, receipts ...
I do. shipments ..
■ Oats, receipts ...

do. shipments J 
■ Grain In - store

OAKVILLE---1,1a1re!°Tonvenle8nceJ” I
minutes from station; near river. M I year8’ u‘ Bay 8treet, Toronto. 
A. Inglehart.

near-»
VVfANTED—COPY OF COSMOPOLITAN 

Magazine for July. 1909. News Edi
tor, World Editorial Rooms.

EM $5000l^nâticmfnine rooms andbath 

>om room, good furnace and cellar, verandah, 
g00<{ I fire grates, good stabling; lot*60x300.

!
SEMI-2467 <R1900-McPHERSON AVE., 

iptwvu detached, brick, double veran
dah, seven rooms, »Ia(e roof, side en
trance, good furnace and bath; this Is a 
first-class house, good location, situated 
on a lot with a frontage ofsCS feet by a 
depth of 150 feet.

- I HAVE AN EXCEPTIONALLY 
large list of businesses and business pro

perties for sale. Including groceries, 
fectloneries, drygoods, gents’ furnishings, 

T OST—BLUE CLOTH COAT THRFF.al hardware. harness, and general country 
X* quarter length, black buttons, satin] buslne6ee8l no charge to buyers. John 
lined, on Tilesday evening, between 1431 JNew-
College and 544 Spadlna-crescent. Kindly xs, YmT wakt m nrrv r,*> T—7 return to T. & N. O. Railway office 23 TF YÇU WANT TO BUY OR SELL. A 
Toronto-street. ’ A business or business property, —-
-- - I John New.

• w detached, brick, nine 
side entrance, furnace and bath- 
place for the money.of some.” LOST. con-

In this connection Aver# Pardoe, pro
vincial librarian, said he would be glad! 
to answer all correspondence In a few 
days after the debris had all been 
cleared away.

86QQAA—ROEHAMPTON AVE., LOT 
iPOOUU 60x300, detached, solid brick, 
seven bright rooms, side entrance and 
drive, furnace and bath room, solid oak 
hall and stairs, first-class pine trimming

------------- ï throughout rest of the building. Full size
l^fW>^WICKSON AVENUE SRMT concrete cellar, gas fittings. This Is an 

qp-LUVV detached", roughcast, six rooms ldeal P*ec® ot property, 
and bath, close Yonge-street. easy term» *-----------------------------------------------------------------------

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Wheat, butflh 
Corn, bush ...
Oats.............

•Increase. 
.Contract- 
Wheat, bush ....
Com, bush ..........
Oats, bush ............
. “fadatreet’s es 
<663,000

$1 CAA-DUGGAN AVE., DETACHED, 
Gl-LOVV brick front, five rooms, 
side entrance, furnace; this is 
house and has never been occupied

TjSRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
Xr marriage licenses, 602 West Queen 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

a new
$25oo-™s. isrs, s5St

bright rooms, side entrance, furnace and 
bath, every modern convenience.

edseeThe Belt Line Trip.
The most delightful entertainment 

for your visiting friends during exhi
bition would be a trip via Niagara 
Navigation Company steamer to Lew
iston, thence the Belt Une ride up the 
Gorge Route to Niagara Falls, return
ing via the International (Canadian 
Scenic) Railway. During the exhibi
tion. Aug. 28 to Sept. 13, there will! be 
a special round trip rate of 32.00 for the 
famous Belt Line trip. City Ticket 
Office. Traders Bank Building, S3 
Yonge-street. Tel. M. 6536. ' ed tt.

Big' Theft of Furs.
EDMONTON, Sept. 8.—The fur store

house of Hlslop & Nagle at Athabaeka 
! Landing was broken Into, and furs 

concentrated there were stolen to the 
value of between ten and fifteen thou
sand dollars. This Is an almost urrpre- 

> cedent ed occurrence, It being usual as 
• in this case to -leave goods unprotected 

for days \in ifhe northern territory.

1 * ed
AUTOMOBILES.I YONGE ST., y>’ 

from Klng-etreekSCOTCH FIRM fiET C4NTRACTI
Apply to Box 23, World.

11600 £ii,cuM.
pair semi-detached frame houses, five 
large rooms, water and gas Inside, very 
deep lot. This property Is well rented; 
first-class for Investment; <600 cash, bal
ance on very easy terms.

SR20/H)-MAJOR STREET, qpiFVVV detached, brick, stone founda
tion. six rooms and bath, side 
and verandah, splendid lawn, good gar
den, nicely decorated, easy terms.

SBMI- $1800-™\CE AVENUE- SEMI- 
1PAUVV detached, seven rooms, side
entrance, furnace and bath gae- everv 
pli?cK y°U need t0 make » home eom-

j A UTOMOBILES — DON’T FAIL TO 
A see our list of second-hand oars be
fore buying: only exclusive dealers in 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange *>0-22 
Adelaide West.

bushels bushels; oats, in< 
Broomhall cab! 

Pliers, • not Indu 
frop fully 200,000 
last year, but th 
the very light et<

Can Supply Manitoba School Books 
Cheaper Than Home Firms.

entrance
SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale. Bargain. Commission paid 

agent*. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.
ed7 tf.

$1300j

WINNIPEG. Man., Sépt. 8.—(Spe
cial.)—The local government have 
ccpted the tender of Thos. Nelson andi 
Sons of Edinburgh, Scotland, for 
plyipg the primer, and first and 
ond readers, which books are now toe-

A UTOMOBILES—LARGE LIST OF
A used cars; exclusive dealer, j 
mobile exchange, 20 Adelaide West.

MEDICAL.ac- HOTELSAuto- , ARCHITECTS.A Governme
WASHINGTON 

r,?.°rtln* board c 
Wlture estimates 
Wops on Sept. 1 
M compared wh 

spring
With 77.6 In 1908. 

Spring wheat

®T. LAWf

FARMS FOR SALE. TAR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST.. SPB- 
JJ clallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varico-ele 
Rupture. Stricture. Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. ed 7 tf

suip-

upwards. e<j„

\ RCHITBCT - F. S. BAKER. 
A Traders Bank Building, Toronto. ed7

t234667eec- •psOR SALE-CHOICE. DAIRY FARM,
ir.g distributed free to the school chll- I large new bank barn/driUed well!' wind- 
dren of Manitoba. Theirs was lowest mil!, brick house, large orchard 3 miles 
and most satisfactory tender submit- from Toronto, 2 from Weston ; ’ church, 
ted. The contract is for ten years, school and postoffice convenient. If not 
and also provides for supplying third sold before October will offer as garden 
and fourth year readers. If the govern- lots. Thomas Hartley, Downsview.
free^e^fliri*0 th“' b00k3 °n nU>RTBR SECTION UNIMPROVED

f*1 n<v.*, . , v* Tand ln Saskatchewan for sale or ex-
All the well-knr-wn publishers in the change for city or suburban property Atv- 

Dominiom submitted tenders. One of ply to owner, 246 St. Clarens-avenue 
the conditions -was to state tlte price Phone Parkdale 2246.
foo.-b. Winnipeg, and even at this the —" —-.... .
Scotch firm, was away the lowest of AJ7 ACRES IN SCARBORO. LOT 7 
them all. I ~ * Con- 3—An In good cultivation ex

cept 2 acres; .good bouse, goid barn 
Had Epileptic Fit In Cell. 1 stable, drive house and other buildings;’

S,^ Hrter’ “amr tiîout " mhes^Vrom strert" caro^t 

nOW West Hill. Apply to D. Atkinson, High- 
awalt+ng trial ln the county ja.il, was I land Creek P.O. 36«i¥!
attacked with an epileptic fit. The fit 
was not a very severe one, but for 
some minutes the victim rolled on the 
floor In- paroxysms.

STABLES TO LET.
A R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 

4TV- Architects^ Star Building, Toronto* THLETE HOTEL 203 YONGE 'ST — 
A Accommodation «li st-class, si 60 ana $2 a day. John F. Scholes. edtfd

A LEXANDER ST., 9 STALLS. AP- 
A ply F. H. Gooch, 26 Wellington

ed tf
TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
X' Of men 29 Carlton-street. d

St.
E.

GJ.EO W. GOUINLÔCK. ARCHITECT. 
VJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608.

y DOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
X' I-a®1- Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor. '

ed
BOECKH’S PAINTERS' BRUSHES MASSAGEff. ed-7

TF YOU ARE NOT AWARE OF THE 
A superior working qualities of Boeckh’s 
Painters’ Brushes, give them a trial and 
become convinced of the “true economy” 
ln using them. Our new line of "Steel 
Grip" Brushes positively will nof she! 
the bristles. Ask to see them. Manu
factured by the Boeekh Bros.’ Company. 
Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

/“VIBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEOROE 
VT Toronto. Accommodation first-class' 
one-fifty and two per day; special weeki 
ly rates.

"DODY. AN FACIAL MASSAGE - 
X> Medical ectrlclty. Mrs. Robinson, 
604 Parliament-street. Phone North 2493.

ed7tf

^iVL'd

for old and <16 , 
..°traw-°ne loaj 
•heaf. and ton.

DENTIST SPECIALISTS,.
fAKTcNIGHTTsPEC^^ 
xJ tion of teeth. Operations painless. 
446V4 Yonge-street. opposite CpHege-street. 
Phone North 2170. ed7tf .

1
tTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
AA vv Uton; central; electric light, steam 

Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
O ORY massage treatment. 
Caul-street.

VIBRAT- 
343 Me

ed 7tf
heated. one

Potatoes-J. j

Poultary^P*r 
?LiV* P0ultr-v at

byEfif.8~Mark<‘t 
o^ ÎÎÎ ca8e- and

; Gr,ti£jarmpr8'

tel:

n,. a,t' *°°ae. 22*1 bushel ... 
H^,kWheat- bur 
“arloy. bushel

bushel ..

i p:
I . etraw, loose, tc

e<9 -erlCTORIA HOTEL. BUFFALO. N.Y- 
V European, fifty cents and up; Amerl- 

jean. <160 and tip. One hundred and fifty 
rooms. Private baths, running water and 
elevator. Cars pass door, direct from 
Niagara Falls; all depots and boat land
ings 1-eo Manger, Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison. Manager. 246 tt

PATENTS.SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
manently removed by electricity. 

Miss Llghtbound. 99 Gloucester-street.
t BOECKH'8 FACTORY BROOMS. "nsETHERSTONHAUOH, DENNISON A 

A Co., Star Building, M King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The “Prospective Patentee” mail
ed free. #d7 »

ed
HORSES AND CARRIAGES. DOECKH'8 brooms for

D and warehouse use are made of good,

A BBAUT^7HR£tDstORd EAMJL7|aWnd C^-’,aTnr^e VaGor^
, mare tWlnnafredt. standard bred, warehouse, mill, yard and railway use.

Last of the Season Atlantic City bas shown a .2» clip, sired by Aleyonlum Manufactured by the Boeekh Bros.’ Corn-
Excursion Bo>". mark 2.17; rich, golden chestnut;

,11.00 round trip from Suspension *Tn TX. kind, .Zrought
Bridge, via Lehigh \alley Railroad, I city broken, five years old. sound:
Friday. September 10; tickets good 15 I get her with her rubber-tired driving
days. Particulars, 64 King-street east, I wagon, harness v> match, almost new, tt-ritE US FOR QUOTATIONS ON

ed up-to-date, no finer turnout m Toronto : VV all kinds of palls and tubs suitable
I cost less than three months ago <60>- sell for lard, candy, syrup, jam. paint, pickles

Tailor Aaslana. —’ * t *“'1 | for half value: two delivery horses, war- and all such products as are put up In
„,____ . .aline 3, „ ranty and trial given; two-seated surrey, wood containers, We can supply you
Edward iM-ciormacK. tailor, at 2, r t>,ree Eets harness, wagon, owner going with the best wooden ware on the Cana-

Oolbome-street. assigned yesteraaj" to I west ; must sell. Apply* 3® x"rTI’-on-a-. p- diaq market. The Boeekh Bros.’ Com-
Henry Barber & Co. | nue, off King W. oenv. Ltd., Toronto. •

FACTORY P.
\f ASgAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). BATHS. 
•DA Electricity. Mme. Constantin. 80 
Brunswlck-a venue.

LOST.PERSONAUpany. Ltd.. Toronto. __ ed PRINTING.CJTRA YED—WHITE AND RED COW 
, ,h,ree years old. left horn drooped! 
from lot 9. coil. 5, Vaughan. Suitable re
ward. J. J. Snider. Edgeley.

■pALMISTRY-FOR RELIABLE READ- 
X lngs consult Madame Stanton. 501

edTtf
ITTVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTEC 
, cafd*, billheads, or dodgers, one dot 
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone.

e47tf

BOECKH’S WOODENWARE.to-
Bat hurst-street.

Toronto. TEACHERS WANTED. MINING ENGINEER.
T B TYRRELL, CONFÉD 
O. Building. Mining properties exam
ined. reports furnished, development di
rected. mines managed-

aE
ROOMS TO RENT.mEACHER WANTED-FOR CUTLER 

-L school; salaiy. four hundred. Ap
ply, giving qualifications, to James Glan- 

ed I ville, Secretary.

the?1 LIFE
mo RENT—FÔUR LARGE. BRIOHI 
X rooms, unfurnished; splendid en
trance, hot water heating. 263 Yonge-sL

2S4
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An Opportunity to Secure a Suburban 
Home with Beautiful Grounds.GLENAVEY HEIGHTS I

it., Eglintoij If!/-
tt .r • A

4
/V ■VAn excellent opportunity to 

secure large and beautiful grounds 
on which to build a home.

GLENAVEY HEIGHTS com
prises 60 acres that will be divid
ed into lots of an acre or more to 
suit purchasers.

The accessibility of Glenavéy
Heights makes this property par
ticularly desirable. It is approached by the best thoroughfare in North Toronto, Broadway Avenue.

The view over Lake Ontario is unsurpassed, as is the view of centre Toronto and the surround-
' ing country. Y. hub, MBw .BwwmwBiBMi|MMi|mwim(|nppo|i

Their ideal location makes it necessary to restrict moderately ail buildings, and the district will 
be maintained as a high-class residential section.

GLENAVEY HEIGHTS will he the Rosedale of a newer and larger Toronto when the railways 
complete their now under way in regard to their new terminals at the north end of the city.

As an investment you cannot afford to miss this opportunity.
Lots will range from $1500 to $2500, each lot containing not less than

vestment? Wei 
; if you want to 

It to see this dis-l

/>

'!*•:ct a'X^ « 9« 'L
iRL» ï-1 .ss 1\ «5ft -&A

vjrL r% X. K JLito Properties itif '& " C—«s- ;>v _ yAA ■1 r~r>8»-'af ■ < •RN AVE., LOT 50%' 
brick, eight room, «.nn 
eating, laundry tut», 
a Is a new house:
ilence.

6 r:-f*oclC** JÔ 70»

v:-V/
Î !7* <1 /rWxf<f* y&ït-'Vi ! ÎJIX

<0^ : ■ /tAKE AVfc., LOT 
ched, solid brick, t< 
ce and drive, furna 
erandah, mantels, o<

. o »,

t ■

, V-Xj,r*. 43m*e< -16-

1
9. V

AVEea SEMT-DB^J 
and dweUI 

V good location.

GTON AVE.ROUGh/ 
large rooms, side en- 

cben, sink and water' 
stern and pump. Easy

tore

iafe-i
>v

||P§llPri

* aC:hill, detacher
ck, seven rooms, side 
ind bath. Term» to *0'

p^ X
7

S' ST.. DBTACHBDÜ 
is, side entrance, fur-' 
immer kitchen; large 
od garden, large lawn. a IL):

X3UJrÆ=

Compare these prices with the prices of other suburban

P P GLENAVEY HEIGHTS will be handled exclusively by A. G Jennings & Co., Real Estate Brokers. Increased business has necessitated the 

of offices at <05 Crown Life Building and Corner of Broadway Avenue and Yonge Street, North Toronto.

HILL AVE., LOT 
|ched, solid brisk, etXI 

; entrance and full sis# 
In dining room, slid

ing, hot air heating/ 
ge verandah and bâti 
sr inside; shade trees

«*

1PTON AVE., SEMI-,1 
nine large rooms, aide 
furnace fittings only;'

one acre.
a

t ST..SEMI-DETACH- 
L brick, seven rooms,- 
tee and bath, all con-; 
Yonge-street.

L 6T„ LOT 28xl»7, DE- 
lolld brick, six rooms, 
size cellar, water In- 
andy to Yonge-street. 
,wn.

.t ,T

A. C. JENNINGS & GO., REAL ESTATE BROKERSX>D AVE., LOT S7x 
led, solid brick, seven ' 
*>1, water Inside, gas j. 
le, grounds wall laid 
l fruit trees.

:-viST.. LOT 36x150; ' 
ached, brick fronUM 
rilar, hay loft; driving 
lly five minutes from-' 1639 YONGE STREET 

405 CROWN LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 
CORNER BROADWAY AND YONGE, EGLINTON

tr

ON AVE., 8EMI-DE- 
lot 100x197, gas fittings, j 
back kitchen, garden, 5 
^ purchased on eaèy 1

t

PHONE NORTH 644PVAY AVE, LOT 36x. 
ched, new frame, sfc 
rty fruit trees, gi

H/-----------
1LLE AVE.. LOT SIxW, 
ched, brick, six rooms, / 
on, excellent location. 1

3%c to 4c, and lambs at 9c to 0%c per lb. 
Calves met with a fair sale at prices 
ranging from 93 to $5 each.

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, firm, northern, *17.50 to *18.75; 

southern, *17.76 to *18.76. Copper, easy; 
standard spot. *12.40 to *12.70; Oct., *12.45 
to *12.75. Lead, quiet. Tin, easy; Straits, 
*29.9214 to *30.06. Spelter, quiet.

SUSPECT IN CüèTiDY

CATTLE MARKETSsuance of government reports just before 
the close, which showed three points loss 
In condition of spring wheat during Au
gust ; markets closed on a rally with un
dertone firm. Receipts are liberal, but 

■ premiums are holding well and indications 
aré for an excellent flour demand, which 
will serve to prevent material decline In 

"cash values. Short Interest In futures 
enormous, and already showing signs of 
uneasinesa A heavy covering movement, 
la likely any moment. We continue to ad
vise purchases on all fair declines. Accept 
moderate profits until market broadens.

Bartlett Patten & Co. (Beaty & Glass- 
coj wired :

During most of the session our market 
swung Jn Me changes, tho fractionally 
higher than last prices of yesterday. We 
cannot feel that the general situation Is 
at ail changed. . • -t

Corn—The principal feature in corn prior 
to the Issuance of government figures was 
the weakness In cash prices, %c to l*4c 
lower and liquidation In the September. 
The deferred futures held steady to firm. 
The farmers In the States are willing to 
contract new corn freely on the basis of 
50c at stations, and considerable com, Is 
being bought on this basis or evén cheap
er and hedged here with sales of Decem
ber and May.

Oats—The general trend of prices was 
easier In a very dull and uninteresting 
market. There was moderate buying of 
December by commission houses, while 
local elevator interests sold both Sept, 
and December. Cash market was steady 
with prices about as yesterday.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—The report Is rather bullish, but 
the trade takes so little stock in the gov
ernment figures It will not change the 
bearish sentiment very much. December 
and May wheat is a purchase on all dips.’

Corn—It was a very narrow market.
Oats—We see nothing to change our 

views on oats; they are a sale on the 
strong spots.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, *3.90 to *4, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, *21 to *21.50 
per ton: shorts, *23 to *24, track, Toronto; 
Ontario bran, *22 in bags. Shorts, *1 more.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 9494c, December 91*4c,

JjJgy 96C
Oats—October 3494c, Dec. 3284c.

Toronto Sugar- Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *4.85 per cwt., in bar
rels; No. 1 golden. *4.45 per cwt. in bar
rels. Beaver, *1.55 per cwt., in bags. 
These* prices are for delivery here.1 Car 
lots 6c less. In 100-Ib. bags prices are 5c 
less.

SUCCESSFUL
MAN

Government Report Bullish 
Chicago Wheat Market Rallies

Short Interest is Enormous and Market Shews Signs of Uneasiness— 
Liverpool Cables Steady.

X)I> AVE., LOT, 80X <§ 
iched, frame, seven 
d cellar, this house Is 
ind everything in good

; Weak — Hogs Active and 
Higher at East Buffalo.

Cables

ISslBS
era, *4.25; exports, 2660 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1785; veals, firm; grass- 
era and buttermilks, steady ; veals, *6.60 to 
*10: tops, *10.50; throwouts, *5 to *6; grass- 
era and buttermilks. *3.75 to *4.60; culls, 
*3.50; mixed calves, *4.75. westerns (com
mon), *6.45.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts; 10,430; mar
ket. slow but steady; beet lambs, firm;

*4.76; culls, *2! lambs, *5.60
aril 
, *1.70.

The n:»n who le known to 
friends and neighbors as a 
and successful business man 
satisfied with a reaenabie rate 
of interest and the absolute se
curity of both principal and in- f 
terest, such as this Strong com
pany offers to Its depositors. 
This course may not appear 
attractive as some of' 
schemes offered, but is far 
safest and most satisfactory in 
the end.

3kr., LOT 69x150; THÎ3 
bargain; a house of 

ge of four rooms and 
two rooms; good cla
use; a good bargain.

F*"*
1 4

*
Arrest Is Made In Connection With 

Grafton Mystery.

CO BOURG, Sept., 8.—(Special.)—John 
McCracken was arrested to-day, about 
six miles north of Brighton, under In
struction from Inspector Miller, who 
had him shadowed for a couple of days.

This Is the man who, rumor has It, 
was with the man Banyan, whose body 
was found on the railway tracks on 
Sunday. His movement» will be traced. 
He has been sleeping In barns, ana Is 
charged as a vagrant.

>N AVE., ROUGH- 
rooms, cement - cellar, Straw, bundled, ton .......14 08

Fruits and Vegetable 
Onion*, per sack ...
Potatoes, new, bushel ........ 0 60
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 07 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring ducks ....
Spring chickens 
Fowl, per lb ....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ....
Eggs, strictly' new - laid,

per dozen .......  0 25
Fresh Meats—

Beet, forequarters, cwt ...*4 00 to *6 00
Beef, hindquarters, dwt ... 9 00 10 oO
Beef, choie* sides, cwt .... 7 50
Beef, medium, cwt ................ 8 60
Beef, common, cwt ..
Spring lambs, per lb .
Mqttpn, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt ....

World Office,
Evening, Sept. 8. £h.

:

-s-te......
higher than yesterday, corn %c higher, 
and oats 84c higher. h, h

Winnipeg October wheat closedJAc high 
er than yesterday ; October oats %c|0»er.

Chicago car lots to-day ; Wheat 171. con 
tract 34; corn 969.773, and oats 463.126 

Northwest car lots Vtf wheat to-day, 8*., 
against 843 this day last year.

Winnipeg car jots ,ot wheat today 19a, 
against 146 last year.

i*3 75 to *....
10 66HILL AVE. 

pressed brick, seven 
. hot air heating, oal- 
all conveniences.

DE-
ket, slow but steady 
sheep. *2.50 to — >■., > -■—, 
to *7.86; culls, *3.50 to *5.10. I 

Hogs-Receipts, 4986. Market, firm, at 
*8.30 to *8.60; choice heavy, **.70.

4 PER CENT. INTEREST..*0 18 to *0 20
. 0 14 0 17
. 0 15 0 18
. 0 11 0 13

New York Suggr Market.
Sugar, raw, firm. Fair refining, -i 67c to 

3.70c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4.17c to 4.20c. 
Molasses sugar, 3.42c to 3.45c; refined 
steady.

L ST., LOT 100x190;
brick veneer,, sevén 

e. all kinds of fruit 
goodÿcondltlon. s- ,

foD AVE., LCfr 50% 
led. frame, six rooms, x -i 
Irete cellar, shrubs, 
hade trees, chicken

; THE DOMINION PENMAMNT
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Sept. 8.—Cattle-^Recetpts. 
18,000. Market steady to strong; steers, 
*5.00 to *8.15: cows, *3.50 to *6.25; heifers, 
*3.50 to *6; bulls, *3 to *4.*»: calves. *3 to 
*9; Stockers and feeders, 33.75 to 16.15.

Hogs—Receipts. 20,000. Market, steady ; 
choice heavy, *8.35 to *8.40; butchers. *8.30 
to *8.4284: light mixed, *8 to *8.20; choice 
light, *8.20 to *8.40; packing, *7.66 to *8; 
pigs, *6:26 to *7.90; bulk of sales. 18 to *8.30.

Sheep—Receipts, 25,000: market, steady, 
Sheep, *4 to *5: lambs, *6.75 to *7.60; year
lings, *5 to *5.50.

LOAN COMPANY.*0 22 to *0 25 » • a ■r
FRUIT MARKET. 12 KING STBRBT WSBT0 27

Trading was generally on an easy basis 
at the Scott-street wholesale fiult market 
yesterday. The supply was only fair, 
while the demand for all varieties was 
about on a par with Tuesday.

"We have had a very fair market!" was 
the way one merchant put It. "The peo
ple have not been falling over themselves 
to purchase our stock, but altogether 
things have been very satisfactory."

There was little change In the current 
quotations.

Following prices were current :
Apples, basket ............................. *0 25 to *0 40
Apples, crab, basket ...............0 25
Blueberrlps, case ......................  2 0ft
Çautaloupee, small, basket.. 0 50

do large, crate ..........................  1 00
Corn, green, dozen -...7.......... 0 On
Cucumbers, basket .................... 0 2-1

do. gherkins, basket ...... 0 40
Egg plant, basket........................ 0 40
Grapes, champion,half bask. 0 25^ 0 35
Grapes, pups ............
Onions, oil skins, basket .

do. Spanish, crate ............
Peaches. Crawfords, bask

do. St. Johns .........................
do. seconds ...............................

Pears. Bartlett*, bask ....
do. Gifford ..............................

Peppers, green, basket ...
do. red, basket ....................

Plums, basket ...........................
Potatoes. Ontario, bushel ..0 70

do. N.B.. bag ■........................... 1 00
Squash, basket ..........
Thlmbleberries. box 
Tomatoes, basket ...
Vegetable marrow, bask.... 0 15
Watermelons /..............
Lemons tVerdel) .........................5 00

do. (Cal.) .......................
Granges (Val.) .......... .
Limes, per box .............

« ;
Demand Union Rate.

Albert HUI, N. L. Glbbins, W. J. 
Storey and Sydney Jones attended be
fore the board of control yesterday 
morning as a deputation from the Dis
trict Labor Council and Building 
Trades Federation, and urged the en
forcement of the union rate of wages 
on the construction of the water filtra
tion plant at the Island.

James Simpson suggested the ap
pointment of a fair wages officer, and 
Engineer Rust will repiort on the mat- 

The deputation a«ked for a more 
he scaffold by-

8 50Primaries. AIRSHIP SKIMS ST. LAWRENCE7 50f.ast. Last 
To-day. Week. Year.

Wheat, receipts........1'626,000 878.000 2,047,000
do., shipments .... 946,000 473.000 930.000

Corn receipts ............ 1.014,000 644,000 566,000
do. Shipments........ 377.00 • «22,000 4(Kt,000

Oats, receipts ........... 830,000 ............
do. Shipments .... 401,000 ............
Grain In store in Chicago Sept. 8:

This i.«ast 
year. year. Decrease. 

...2,850,000 6.949,000 66.000

..1.081,000 1.544.000 499,000
,i.6,985,060 1.966,000 • 2,138,000

5 50 6 50ST„ 100x187, DE- 
nlne rooms, side 

n, nice lawn and very 
; easy payment»

0 130 11me. Employe of C. N. Railway Bald'to 
Have Perfected Machine.

« 508 00
7 OO6 00

. 9 00 10 00

.11 00 11 50 QUEBEC, Sept. 8.—News has just 
leaked out that Laureate Le Clere, *n ’ 
employe of the Canadlah Northern,, Is 
the Inventor of an airship which made ., 
a flight from the Plaine of Abraham 
across the St Lawrence, lending at the 
drydock at St. Joseph de Levis, about 
five miles. Towards midnight’the same 
night he axffended again and made a 
flight northwards towards Montmor
ency Falls, and doubled the 
"Orleans. This Is said to be t

3RD AVE.. BRICK 
nine rooms and’ bath 

and cellar, verandah, 
[ling; lot 50x206.

- East Buffalo Live >J^tock.
EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., Sept. 8.—Cattle- 

Firm ; prime steers, *6.60 to *6.90.

7" ir.jrsKK, a.
Hogs—Receipts, 2400 head, active and oc th ha(1 been a number of serious 

to 10c higher; heavy. *8.80 to *8_86: mixed, acc)dentg this year. The city architect 
$8.75 to *8.85; yorkers, *8.25 to *8.j6: pigs, .J.j investigate.
*8 to *8.25; roughs, *7.26 to *7.50; dairies wl" ln K 
and grassera. *8.25 to *8.66.

Sheep and Lam be—Receipts, 800 head-; ac
tive and steady; Canada lambs, *7.60 ,to 
*7.75.

farm produce wholesale.$

0 35.*14 50 to *15 00 
.. is 00 13 50

Hav, car lots, per ton ..
Hay, No. 2 car lots .......
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag . 
Evaporated apples, lb .
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22
Butter, store lots ...........0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls ..024 
Butter, creamery, solids
Cheese, new, Hi ................
Eggs, case lots, dozen .
Honey, extracted .............
Honey, combs, dozen ..

iN AVE., LOT 
kached, solid brick.

side entrance and 
bath room, solid oak 
-class pine trimming 
le building. FV11 wlze 
fittings. This Is an

2 25Wheat,’ bush 
Com, bush ..
Oats ................

•Increase.
Contract-

Wheat. bush ...... 470.000 2,968,00.1
Com, bush ............ . 252,000
Oats, bush ............... 2.963.000

Bradstreet's estimate: Wheat, increased 
4,563,006 bushels: corn, decreased 34a,000 
bushels; oats, Increased 3.383,000 bushels.

Broomhall cables: The northern hemis
phere. not Including India, will have a 
crop fully 200,000.000 bushels over that of 
last year, but this fact is quite offset by 
the very light stocks.

0 769 50 
(I 75

9 00 1 500 65 0 09. 0 07 0 250 23 0 602,000 Beresford at New Llakeard. •
NEW LISKBARD. Sept. 8.—(Special.)

__Lord Beresford, accompanied by Sir
James Whitney and several member» 
of the Ontario Legislature, arrived to
night from Englehart, where they at
tended the annual exhibition. They 
were met at the station by Mayor 
Haynes, George Weaver and others. 
Lord Beresford said the town was one 
of the best along the line. After the 
reception he and Sir James each de
livered a short address In the Methodist 
Church. They return to North Bay In 
the morning.

0 19
0 50 Island of 

the seventh . - 
ascension. He proposes s more ambi-' 
tlous flight Sunday next.

191,000 205,000
50.000 1.000,000

0 25 
0 24 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 8—Closing—Wheat, 
spot, dull; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 
6%d: futures, quiet; Sept., 7s 6«,4d; Dec., 
is 5%d; March, 7s 6d. Corn, spot steady;

American mixed (via Galveston), 6s 
5d; futures, quiet; Oct., ns 5%d; Dec., 6s 
6d. Bacon, strong, Cumberland cut, strong, 
69s. Long clear middles, light, 71s; long 
clear middles, heavy, 69s 6d. Lard, strong; 
prime western. 61s 6d; American refined, 
62s 9d. Turpentine spirits, steady, 40s 3d.

. 0 23
........  0 12V4 0 15 

0 750 13)40 13
0 idE YONGE ST.. 20 

de from King-street, 
frame houses, five 
snd gas Inside, very 
ertv is well rented; 
hient; 1000 cash, bal- 
rms. 89

0 25
3 000 10 British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Sept. 8.—London cables for 
cattle are steady, at 1284c to 14%c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef is quoted at ll)4c to 12c 
per lb.

WATER VAPOR ON MAR».

HAN FRANCISCO, Sept. S-t-Aqcord. 
Ing to a .statement made by Prof. Wv 
W. Campbell, director of Lick Observa
tory, the rereent astronomie*! expedl- . 
tlon which has just returned frdm ' 
Mount Whitney brought back proof: 
that water vapor exists on Mara, defi
nite proof that the planet Mars la cap
able of supporting sentient being*

Dan Derbyshire 1* Cleared
BROCKVILLE, Sept 8—(BftaoleL)— 

Sir .Wilfrid Laurier opened Broekvjlle 
Fair to-day in the presence of SOTO. 
The premier Incidente lly compltinen 
Hon. a. P. Graham for the ee*dU*t 
bis department, end declared peel 
ly that Den Derbyshire. ex-K-F.. bed 
resigned hie seat unconditionally two 
years ago for Mr. Graham’s benefit, 
with no senate proepeets.

i no l so 
I) 75 i no 
0 35 • 0 60 
0 5ft 0 75 
0 30 0 60

. 2 60 3 00
newe •

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins. and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No 1 inspected steers and

.............. *0 13)4 to*....

6 40
0 75 0 85Government Crop Report.

WASHINGTON. DC., Sept. 8.—The crop 
reporting hoard of the department of agri
culture estimates the average coddltlon of 
crops on Sept. 1 last as follows : Corn 74.6. 
as compared with 79.4 on the same date 
last i-ear: spring wheat 88.6,,as compared 
tvlth'77.6 In 1908.

Spring wheat Indicated 277.012.000 bush
els: corn crop indicated 2:602,600 bushels; 
oats Indicated 978,101.000 bushels.

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock as reported by the 

railways were 5t r.ir In» la.
There was a fair trade with prices ur.-_ 

changed wltn he -x repliait til hoe».which 
were again reported 1’gber.

H. P. Kennedy quote* selects fed and 
watered at *8.50 and J-’.2R. f.o.b., rare at 
country points.

0 25 0 50Ed’s. 0 80
cow a

No. 2 Inspected steers and New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Sept. 8.—Flour, receipts, 

50.630 barrels, exports, 7439 barrels; steady 
and very quiet; Minn, bakers, *5 to *5.40. 
Rye flour, nominal. Commeal. dull: kiln 
dried, *3.70. Rye. nomidal. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 8400; spot, steady : No. 
2 red, *1.04. nominal elevator; No. 2 red, 
*1.0884. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Du
luth. *1.08)4, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard win
ter. *1.11*4. f.o.b, afloat The wheat mar
ket was dull all day, but generally firm 
on the strength of outside markets and 
light offerings. After the crop report at 
2 o'clock prices jumped about half a cent, 
on active covering, and closed !4c to *4c 
net higher. Sept., *1.06)4 to *1.06*,. closed 

95 *1.06*4: Dec.. *1.0284 to *1.038». closed *1.03)4;
98*» I May, closed *1.0484.

Corn—Receipts. 1125: spot, steady; No. 2 
old, 78c. elevator and 79c delivered, nom
inal; No. 2 new, 6584c. winter shipment. 
Option market was without transactions, 
closing 84c to !4c net higher; Sept., dosed 

3884 7684c: Dec., closed 68)4c.
Oats—Receipts. 88,450 bushels; exports. 

1350. Spot. Steady; mixed. 40)4r. nominal: 
natural white, 39c to 43c; clipped white, 
4184c to 47c. Rosin, quiet. Turpentine, 
firm. Molasses, steady. Freights to IJv- 
erpool, quiet.

- F. 8. BAKER, 
illdlng, Toronto, edl

0 400 25 Hit by Iron Pin.
Frederick Beckett, aged 26, of 144 

West Adelalde-street, an employe of the 
Crescent Concrete Company, was in
jured while working on the new build
ing at Trinity Square, which Is being 
constructed for the T. Baton Com
pany. late yesterday afternoon. An 
Iron pin dropped from one of the upper 
storeys of the building and struck 
Beckett on the head. A gash which 
necessitated several stitches was In
flicted He was attended at 8t. Michael’s 
Hospital: :•

..........  0 12)4 . 0 0584 008cows .....
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows 

and bulls 
Country
Calfskins ...........................
Horsehldes, No. 1 ....
Horsehair, per lb ....
Tallow, per .Hi. ...............
Lambskins .A................
Wool, washOT. lb ....
Wool, unwashed, lb .
Wool, rejects, lb ........

Raw furs, prices on application.

0 20 0 30
Sr arfepHENSON. 
Building, Toronto^

... 0 11)4 ....

... 0 12 0 12)4

... 0 14 0 16
... 2 75 3 00
... 0 30 ~ 0 32
... 0 0514 0 06H

0 25
hides, cured ..... 0 30 0 36

à'-Z6 75 ■ K
ted6 OO 7 no
of.. 3 50 

.. 1 00
4 00OCK, ARCHITECT. 

Toronto. Main 4508.
City Cattle Market.

R. C. Harris, property commissioner, 
submits the following returns of the cUv 
cattle market; Sept. 1 190»; Cars «*. cat
tle 887. sheep 1337. lings 372. calves 121; tctal 
2727.

ltlve-1 25ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 0 50 0 7*1#d-7 n -j 0 24 Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell A Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 99 

.. 948»

.. 977»

Receipts of farm produce .were 16 loads 
of hay. 1 load of straw, and a few lots of 
apples and potatoes.

Hav—Sixteen loads sold at *20 per ton 
for old and *16 to *19 for new.

Straw—One load sold at $14 per ton for 
sheaf, and one load of loose at *8.50 per 
ton.

. 0 12)4 0 14

. 0 16" JVPECIALISTS.
blALIST—EXTRAC- |]

Operations painless, 
poslte College-street. * 

edTtf -

Willard Old Net Fly.
Aeronaut Willard did not make a 

flight last night aa scheduled, owing to 
the engine which drives the propeller 
being out flf order. He Informed The 
World t bet. every thing would be ready 
for a fly to-day. z

General Stock Sold.
The stock of C. Ketchabaw, general 

merchant of Progmore and Fair
grounds, who assigned some time ago 
to Richard Tew, was sold yesterday at 
Suckling's auctioneering rooms.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. J

Grain dealers’ quotations are as follows:

Wheat-New No. 2 wheat. 96c to 97c, 
outside.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 44c 
to 44)40. lake ports; Ontario new oats, 
36c to 37c, at point of shipment.

Manitoba wheat—New No, i northern 
September shipments *107. and October 
shipments *1.04)4: No. 2 *1.07. These prices 
are merely nominal. 10 stocks here.

Barley—New, No. 2, 55c. No. 3, 50c.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, *5.80: second patents, 
*5 30 90 per cent, patents, new, 30s bid,
Glasgow freights; strong bakers’, *5.10.

Rye—66c to 67c,

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 77c to 7784c; Cana
dian. No. 2 yellow, 7584c to 7184c, track; 
Toronto.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL. Sept. S.-lSperlal.)-At the 

Canadian Pacific live stock market, this 
morning the offerings were 900 eattle, 500 
sheep, <00 lambs, 1000 hogs and 250 calves.
There was no Important change In the 
condition of the market for rattle since 
Monday, prices being well maintained at 
the advance noted then, owing to the 
fact that the demand was good from 
local huvera. of which the gathering was : 
large, and on the whole a very active j
trade was done. Choice steers sold at 1 _________  w

EHrra'EærHIaiCULAB MAMET DAYS.j«KSSSay. :
There were no new developments in the ; mmmsmhmTHUnBDAY•

irSE ! t* Iwdliig Uw «took and Herse Itartw ef Canada.
active trade was done, with sales ef TlllDhHM llUUlIrlnS tew ss ULkl JlMWfflOO 4~li_
selected lois at » to *9.26 Per 100 M».. •---*■------------■"I*'"*

le sure ta bill year start to tbs Onion «took Yards, 
West Toronto ktatiSta

Wheat- 
Sept. .. 
Dec. .: 
May ..

Sept .. 
Dec. .. 
May .. 

Oats— 
Sept, .. 
Dec. .. 
May .. 

Pork- 
Sept. . 
Jan 

Lard- 
Sept . 
Oct. . 
Jan. .. 

Ribs— 
Sept . 
Oct. .. 
Jan. ..

9884 99\
948»
9784

998.
95%
9888potatoes—J J Ryan reports New Rruns- 

trat k ni '1 u-tvick potatoes, car lots on 
1 onto, at 05c to 75c per bag. and farmers 
loads at 50c per bushel.

Poultry—M. P Mellon reports rece pts 
of live poultry a« being liberal, with pi ices 
easy as follows: Turkeys, alive, 15c per 
lb. ducks. 10c per lb.: chickens, lie per 
lb.; hens. 10c per lb-

Eggs—Market firmer, at 25c per dozen 
by the case, ami from 27c to 30c per dozen 
on the farmers' market.
Grain—

67'. 658» 668.
5784 5984
58"» 6084

. 66'»TS. 59' 46784
10%. 59 UNION STOCK YARDSGH, DENNISON A 

18 King West, To- 
Ottawa, Winnipeg. 

, domestic and f»r- 
ve Patentee’’ mall-

3884... 3884 
... 3784
... 408»

..23.00 23.15 23.00 23.15 

..17.85 17.85 17.65 J7.85

18%
3784 3884
4084 4084

38%
4084 TORONTO©JT

[ING. _______
KEATLY PRINTED 
tor dodgers, one doi 
ladlna. Telephone.

e»7tf

....12.30 12.30 12.20 12.20

......30 12.30 12.10 12.15
........10.62 10.62 10.45 10.57

....11.80 11.80 11.42 11.55
........11.67 11.67 11.40 11.47

9.37 9.45 9.32 9.42

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close of 

the market :
Wheat—Higher. Dull session until U-

Nsw York Dairy Market.
NEW' York. Sept. 8,-Butte'r-Firm: re

ceipts, 16,10*: creamery" specials, 81c to 
3184c: extras. 3084c: third to first. 24c to 

: process, common to special. 22c to 
2>c : western factory. 21c to 23c; western 
Imitation creamery, 23He to 34c^ 

rheese — Steady, unchanged :
^Egga—Steady • receipts, 26,-

.11 00 to $1 02 vWheat, fall, bush .. 
Wheat, red, bush .. 
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye. bushel .................
Buckwheat, bushel .
Barley, bushel ...........
Peas, bushel ........
Oats, bushel .................

Xay and Straw—
Hty, No. 1 timothy
Hay, new .....................
Straw, loose, ton ...

1 00
n 95
0 75

0 75n to

0 55
weighed off cars, 
lambs were larger, but as the demand 
was ample to absorb them, a steady 
feeling prevailed In the market. and 
prices showed no change. Sheep sold at

■1 9«
. 0 42 receiptsRENT.

LARGE. BRIOHl 
splendid do

ing. 368 YOngS-SL

..*30 Wlto ». .. 
...16 00 1» "0 206.led;
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COBALT— Twenty-Four Inch Calcite Vein Uncovered on Ophir —COBALT
Wall9

at 39%, BOO at 39%. 600 at 39%, 1000 at 40. 
1000 at 41, 600 at 41, 1000 at 41; buy era six
ty days, 1000 at 43, 600 at 44, 10000 at 44.

Nova Scotia-600 at 63.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 16, 600 at 16.
Cobalt Central—600 at 38%.
Trethewey-100 at 1.32%. 100 at 1.32%.
Crown Reserve—200 at 3.96, 1 at 3.60, 160 

at 3.96, 100 at 3.96%.
Rochester-600 at 14, 600 at 13%, 1000 at 

18%. 600 at 18%.
Foster—600 at 68%, WOO at 64.
Gifford-1000 at 28%, 200 at 28%, 200 at 

28%. 1600 at 28%. 600 at 28%.
Amalgamated—200 at 18%.
La Rose-10 at 7.96, 100 at 7.96, 26 at 7.94, 

16 at 7.96.
Little Nip.—400 at 24, 1500 at 24, 100 at 24, 

500 at 24%, 300 at 24, 500 at 24, 1000 at 24. 
500 at 24. „ _______

Beaver Con.—600 at 37%, 600 at 37%, 100®’ 
at 87%. 1000 at 37%; buyers thirty days, 
1000 at 39%; buyers sixty days, 1000 at 
39%. 1000 at 39%.

Kerr Lake—25 at 8.25. 25 at 8.30, 26 at
8.30, 100 at 8.30. 100 at 8.30, 100 at 8.30, 100 
at 8.30, 100 at 8.30, 300 at 8.30. 100 at 8.30, 
300 at 8.30, 200 at 8.30. „

Peterson Lake-500 at 30, 1000 at 80. 500 
at 30.

Cobalt Markets in Control
Of Professional Operators

j

GOOD VALUE1 Conflicting
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW2 Of This PageOntside Interest lacking—Traders Confine Tkeir Attention to 

Silver Leaf—Prices Are Irregalar. *
PRICE OF SILVER

We have a limited number of shares of the
Wednes

I Absolute »pe.t 
feature of

X Montreal
River

Mines
LimitedSilver Kingi

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 8.

The local markets for Cobalt securi
tise were almost entirely In the hands 
of professional operators to-day. Trad
ing, with the exception of Silver Leaf, 
was limited, while quotations In the 
majority of cases remained about un
changed from yesterday.

As on yesterday’s market, the bulk 
of transactions were made In Silver 
Leaf shares, trading In this Issue oc- 
cupylg the attention of traders to such 
an extent that the other listed issues Amalgamated 
were practically neglected. The open- Beaver Consolidated ..... ... 37%
.trig prices were around last night's Big six ................................................
close and the shares, after selling back Buffalo ............................... .'s.20
to a certain extent during the early Chambers 
session, rallied under Inside support< 5lt^,Iof Cobalt .... 
and advanced to about the high figures 1 Central ...
reached yesterday, closing at 18 7-8. rvmi0L„„ e ..........

It la.-understood that considerable of Crown Reserve .
the shares of this company were pick- Foster ...................."
ed up by local brokers recently at a Gifford ..................
price some points above the present Green - Meehan 
market, and that the support rendered Great Northern 
to-day came from these Interests. | Trün??1 ?ay V"

The other listed issues were quiet on ] ^ Rn„„ e ............
to-day’s market and prices were Little Nlpissin'g"
eraliy easier. Chambers-Ferland sold McKinley Dar™ Savage............
between 44 and 39 1-2, and was irregu- Nancy H 
lar thruout, while Çlty of Cobalt, Bear- Nipisslifg ... 
ver, Little Niplsslng and Tlmlskam- Nova Scotia 
ing were all lower thaai yesterday. The Ophir ............
other stocks, when dealt In, were about Ottose ..... ...

Peterson Lake
The market at the close was listless, Ro*hV»°m'J' ^ .........

while the Immediate tendency favored silver Leaf 
easier prices. Public Interest thruout Silver Bar ......'.‘.W
the session was conspicuous by Us ab- Silver Queen ............
eence, and that the declines were not j Tlmiakaming ..........
larger was only due to the few selling | Teethewey ..............
orders, which, to the majority of cases, | atts 
were small.

jottly Pn 
Toronto Stock

iïlToHlay'e

yprof^»ional 

• jrr the marke 
'rkide of dulnèsi

The speCU'latr 
"1s undoubtedly
yfali-wtreet. Tr 
equally as mut 
larger market, 

j The only strc 
i me Stic exchange 

selling. M

)
Bar silver in Ley don, 23 ll-16d os. 
Bar silver In Nfw York, 51%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 43c. Will be used in Saturday’s issue to place before 

Investors the merits of
marl 

taut 1(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
t^4 Which

10 CENTS PER SHARE
selling atwe are% to 1; McKinley, 86 to 90; Otlsse, 24 to 

39; Silver Queen. 40 to 42; Silver Leaf, 
18 to 18%, high 19, low 16%. 40,000; Trethe- 
wey, 1% to 1%; Yukon Gold, 5% to 6%; 
La Rose, 7% to 8, high 8, low 7%, 400.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stocks—

DOMINION ORES, Limited All particulars on application to

Brooks & Pinner
110 Manning Chambers

" ' *d7tf

Mining 
9 Brokers 3V

Sell, Buy Read and ^ct quickly.

COWMAN & KNIGHT

13% 13% —Afternoon Sales.—
Sliver Leaf—600 at 18%, 500 at IS, 500 at 

18, 600 at 18%. 500 at 18. 600 at 18, 500 ab 
18%, 1000 at 18%. 100 at 18%. 1000 at 18%. 500 
at 18%. 500 at 18%, 300 at 18%, 300 at 18%; 
sellers thirty days, 2000 at 18, 1000 at J8. 

Trethewey—25 at 1.31, 200 at 1.33. 
Foster—1000 at 65.
Gif ford-100 at 28.
C.G.F.S.-1000 at 5.
Nlplssing—100 at 10.75, 25 at 10.76. 25 at 

10.76. ,
Cobalt Lake—500 at 15%. 500 at ,16%. 1000

at 15%. 500 at 15%. __
Beaver Con.—1000 at 37%. 500 at 37%, 360 

at 37%. 500 at 37%. 500 at 37%; buyers six
ty days, 1000 at 39%. 2000 at 40%.

Silver Queen—300 at 41. 100 at 41. 
Timlskamlng—1500 at 91. 500 at 91%. 
Nancy Helen—500 at 30, 1000 at 30, 500 at 

30%. 500 at 30%.
Otlsse—500 at 27%.
Rochester—600 at 13%. 500 at 13%. 100 at 

13%. 1000 at 13. 1000 at 13%, 200 at 13%. 
Silver Bar—200 at 30. 100 at 30, 500 at 30. 
La Rose—100 at 7.90.
Crown Reserve—100 at 3.97. 100 at 3.97. 
Chambers-Ferland—500 at 41%. 100 at 41. 

500 at 41, 500 at 41%, 500 at 41, 100 at 41. 700 
at 41.

Kerr Lake—25 at 8.30. 10 at 8.35. 100 at
8.29, 50 at 8.29. 25 at 8.29, 175 at 8.29, 25 at
8.29. |

side
day were In 
may have 
If they did the 

• i to that extent. 
II Considering th 

K prices and the 
‘ ■ atock' market op 
B markably well, 
fll Very few secui 

-■I ancy. Dominion 
M sumafcly owing 

the tripope from 
The lnveatmen 

lately dull, but ti 
offerings to hat 
fèct upon prices

Well 8t
• Lake Shore et 

etock last fiscal

Grant County 
' dosed.

37%
14 1.' Phone M. 5284.2.80

Ferla nd *41 40
63 62%
38 37%

.......... 16% 15% 1007-8 Ford Building, Detroit, Mich.6.30 6.06-
• .....4.00 3.99

,

56 5.7 t28% 28%
15% 14%

5286 S, Evans Co.is UK
200 160

Male*COBALT STOCKS..............8.29 8.27
7.90 14 Melinda Street, Toronto.

Megrtber i of Standard Stock Exchange
ORIIKIt9 PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

5287.7.92
24% FORD, WILSON&C0,24%

. 91
elen 31% 30

10.80 10.75 , CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
Clients have the advantage of being able to trade on 

‘ l̂.,,eapeai If,ar*4.et- ' 5ur, direct private wires furnish us 
quotations from _ New York. Boston and Montreal. Orders 

, can be executed in either of these or Toronto market
Our weekly letter contains frank opinions regarding 

conditions. Aak to?have .^ourt name added to our mailing
i—__.1 ■■ ' V . ' 246. {

STOCK BROKERS63 61 ON MARGIN..1.44 1.40% 
.. 26% 25%

........30%

...2.10 1.80

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange30 j

14 13*

Cobalt Stocks..........X-... 18% ■38% We buy all Cobalt Stocks on 25% 
margin. Buyers 60 days. Any 
listed stock will be taken in lieu 
of cash.

J. A. HcILWAIN & CO.
41 Scott Street

Tel. 2154 M.

Blackboard Quotations

B, The American 
E" dared quarterly, 

W; ; cent.

30% 29%

• • 92% 91%
..133% 1.82%

42 41%
43 VICTORIA STREET, 

TORONTO -.>eJ7tf
25 i Western UniotJ 

ending June 30 
of $17,269,278, InJ

New York od 
creating gross V

Delaware and 
i to 12.8 per cent.

Equipment <-’<j 
I provement in on

Aggregate said 
H steel In August 
B and 200,000 tons.

I ■ Tltne of depos 
fc plan of Western 
I’ been extended t

at 16% iw i%i?° M0 at 16%, 1000

A Cobalt capitalist who has spent 1 1000 'at’ 17%* Vm'ai 18° nil aU7^’
two or three weeks in New York re- 17%. 500 at \iTo.m at’l™ Vm ft ,]T £
cently, states that the feeling In that ft 18%, 200 at 18%, 500 at 15% 1000 »tis*?
large market 1s very buoyant in re- I ™ at MO at 17%. 600 at 18%. 500 at 18 
gard to Cobalt securities, and that 2™” 185i. 500 at 18%, 500' 17% soo at
brokers report heavier purchases In L,y*:j7°** ***» at 18%, 500 at 18%, 1500 
these shares than has been the case jL JrÂvr aL,894- 500 at is%.
for many months past. This gentle- ii%.8^t «“m*’.1J,8*’ 1000 at 
man also said that It was the impres-J at 17. 600 at 18%!’ 1500 at m uTiw Ü2! 
slon to New York ttjat Toronto would at 18%, 1000 at is%7iooo 1ms%°son 
gradually lose control of the market 500 at 18%, 6000 at 18% 3500 at’ isu. ,qn 
far Cobalt stocks owing to the ab- M». 2300 at 18%. .60 at is-Tm 
sorption which is going on from tribu- I 18^> 500 at \PA, 1000 at 18%, 2000 at 18% •
tary points to the New York curb. Sg*™ ‘hIr‘y “00 at buyers

“It Is already noteworthy.” he went 8%V/£’r^at 18^500 at 20. 
on to jsay. “that a large proportion of buyers slxty^dav*1 n» at *•
the present active Cobalt stocks have at 32. J >B’ “0 at 32, 500 àt 32, 500 
already found their way to New York, City of Cobalt—1000 at 6” iflflft ml 
and that orders given here to buy have 100 at 63, 600 at 62. ' . 6‘t4’
to be negotiated In the larger market £an,cV Helen-iooo at 31%, 2000 at 31

at 9?1 Ka* "’ 1000 -
àt %: iwat9î!’4: yer”8,xty daya’ 500 

Cohalt Lake—500 at 16% 
Chambers-Ferland—500 at 44, 1000 at 41 200 at 43%. 200 at 44, 600 at 40 300 at £ m

IE
READY TO SHIP FLEMING it MARVI .BUBYANT FEELING USSHER, STRATHY & CO.

COBALT STOCKS
Sliver Queen Has Car of High-Grade 

Ore Assembled.
Member» Standard > Stock 

Exchaage.
and MlalaS

New York Brokers Have Faith In 
Cobalts. Cobalt and New York Stocks

Superintendent Bryce of the Silver 
Queen was In town yesterday, and In 
talking of the mine with The" World, he 
said that he had now practically com
pleted the assembling of the car of 
high grade ore, ■ and that it would be 
•hipped out as soon as the smelter was 
ready to receive It.

Ml6. Bryce also remarked that he was 
extremely hopeful that he would be 
able to put the mine on a regular ship
ping basis again, and that the pro
perty was looking exceedingly well.

Silver Queen stock Is still being pick
ed up toy the New York syndicate, and 
the shares have been listed on the New 
York curb. Little of the stock Is offer
ing on the Toronto market, it Is said, 
and orders received here have to be 
filled In outside points, owing to the 
scarcity of the shares In this

COBALT SHARES GOOD.
It Is frequently asserted that the Can

adian 'banks are unwilling to loan on 
mining stocks as collateral. The great

Private wire to New York.
tS Victoria St 

Yeriiato.
, Home LUe Bundles. 
Plioac Maim

edTtf Correspondence SolicitedCobalts and Other 
. . Stocks For Sale

objection to this class 
thought to be due to the belief that 
this would encourage undue specula
tion. There is also the difficulty of 
establishing an Intrinsic valuation for 
many of the securities on the mar
ket. With the growth of the Ontario 
mining operatlor.s, and a closer know
ledge of the real values of mining pro
perties, this embargo Is expected to be 
modified. It was learned yesterday that 
Cobalt Development, was held by the 
local 'branch of the Bank of Ottawa on 
collateral for a loan.

Not a Murder,
SARNIA, Sept. 8.-It fc stated that

aitl of tbe ,bodT of W. Hen-
drie hoterman, shows that he recelv-
*d,.th« ®as* In the throat toy a
stabbedthe ,be5stea<1’ and w>t by being

of loan Is

47-51 King Street West,t . |-TORONTO
Long Distance Telephone Main 3406-3407.

Special offering—HMIO Boyd-Gordon, ! 
«hut rich Gowgandn mine, quick sale, < 
burraln. 1.700 Minnehaha to exchange 
for Cobalt Development. 1000 Cobalt 
Majeatlc, M3. 3000 Maple Mountain, 3c 
per Mbarr. 1000 to 10,000 Cobalt De
velopment, a great buy around present 
prleea. 1000 Carlboo-MeKInney,

4—

George Gould 
■rope said busim 
ccllent and pr 
provement fromn™ LETTER 0N c°MLT STOCKS is ap to da 

^ It s free.
C0RMALY, TUT & COMPANY, M ,»a 34 Ad.i.,d. Ellt.
_______ Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

B.C^

A. M. S. STEWART & CO., B. Plg-dron prodi 
I 2,232.642 tonis, U 
rr history of Undti 
i ceptlon of May,
‘ 1907.

»« Victoria Street, Toronto.)

FACTS ABOUT 
COBALT

centre. / .dtf'before transactions can take place 
here.”

S-1. COWAN & CO.Wallace & Eastwood j The Republic 
gold loan Is àt a 
It has been cod 
London.

• Joseph says: 
serts “business 
are good.” It wi 
Northern Pac4fi< 
Buy Reading ft 
sylvanla. Sell ]

The Yukon G(j 
dividend, being 
Vble Sept. SO. I 
reopen Oct. 1. 
hounoed as a d 

. the rate of 8 pe
Steel still shcJ 

Car Foundry d 
Acale ; also A ten 
Northern Paclfl 
York* Central 
stocks seem ttJ 
Smelting suppo 
98; if removed j 
—Financial Bu

In the evFnt 
break Atlantic. 
Peeled to dip J 
break Atlantic 

' vltle and Nashd 
Ion, show a ha 
who buy them, 
slon houses anj 
fide participait 

i noti on on aocq 
from their holi 
good deal of qiJ 
especially in th 
cently, and m<J 
sues.—Town T'|

WASHINGIM 
tv. ptrollerof j 
aiieil a call on j 
statement of th 
of business Sej

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

■ Beaver Consolidated Mines... T
City of Cobalt .........................   _
Cobalt Central ............................    40
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..;.... 16
Coniagas ................................................ .
Foster Cobalt Mining Co...............
Green-Meehan Mining Co........ 16

■ Kerr Lake Mining Co 
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt........ 64
Otlsse .............................. ......................
Peterson Lake .................................
Silver Leaf Mining Co...............

—Morning Sales.—
Beaver—150 at 36, 150 at 36. 300 at 37.
Little Nlplssing—200 at 25, 1800 at 23%.
Otlsse—600 at 28.
Foster—1000 at 54, 1000 at 54.
Silver Leaf-600 at 16%. 500 at 16%, 400 at 

16%. 1000 at 16%, 600 at 17, 500 at 16%, 300 
at 18, 1000 (sixty days) at IS, 1000 at 17%, 
1000 at 17%. 1000 at 18, 700 at 18. 500 at IS, 
500 at 18%, 600 at 18%. 560 at 18%.

Kerr Lake—100 at 8.40, 100 at 8.40, 100 at
-.8.85, 100 at 8.36.

will be found In my ten-page Market 
Letter. Copy mailed free upon request. 

J. K VAHTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont^

Members S tsndard Stock ExchangeSTOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stook 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3*45-34*6.

42 Kt.uG ST. WEST

Sell. Buy. ed
36%

COBALT STOCKS62 60
.39
15

6.06 Correspondence Solicited 
M Y ley SVrrt East, 

filer

54 If You Are Interested15 roponro8.40

Exhibit tit the Toronto 
Exhibition. Do not fail to obtain In
formation from the representative in 
charge respecting the mines of the 
Sheep Creek camp.

26
31
18% 18V4

IN THE GREAT ed7

Mighton & Cavanaugh
BROKERS

We have on view in our office speci
men* of the Beaver ore taken from 
the recent strike.

We will be glacf to have you come and 
inspect it.

Write us ofr our puan of profit-taking, 
giving full particulars of the^stocks 
you hold.

SILVER CAMP• 1
Drawer 1082. edTtf Nelson, B.C.1

•r fV

COBALTS 
ON MARGIN—Afternoon Sales.—

Nancy Helen—500 at 81%.
Chambers—200 at 44.
Little Nlplssing—1800 at 23%.
Beaver—300 at 37.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.36, 100 at 8.35, 100 at

fl+lw® NfV’th you cannot fail to be inter- 
estea in the new building site known as

/ MERSON & CO. We require a deposit as folio we I 
Stork selling.- 

From 20e to (life .
From tlOc to KOr .
From 80e fo * 1.00

Over SI, SO per cent, of the market 
price.

We also handle 30. <H) and 80-day Con
tran K.

TVrlte, phone or wire an your orders, 
4 nul. or on margin.

■
Phone M. 7014. ed 16 King St. West Deposit required.

............... 18c per share
• 20c per share
...............25c per share

8.35. i'd-Silver Bar—1000 at 30. 1000. (sixty days) 
at 31%, 500 at 30.

Silver Leaf-600 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 
at 18%. 500 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 3000 at 18%, 
600 at 18%, 500 at 18%. POR 

COB
DON’T PUT OFF BUYING

Cobalt Stocks
Until the Rise Comes.

BUY NOW and take quick profits.
Information gladly given 

on request.

ALEXANDER WARDEN,
î 18 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

i Telephone 1*1 2370-2371

»

Shipments for August.
The following is a list of the ore ship

ments from the Individual mines of the 
Cobalt camp during the month of August;

Ore In lbs.
.......... 126,240
..........  60,940
.......... 104,000
..........  80.908
.......... 155,200
.......... 557,640
.......... 184,010
.......... 852,810
.......... 223,630
..........1,158,750
------- 276,860
.........  40.000
......... 122.200
..... 343,060
........  63.000
......... 60,000

........... 66.000

PATRIARCHE & CO
■’Buffalo.........................

Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt ......
Cobalt Central ........
Coniagas.....................
Crown Reserve .... 
Kerr Lake ..
Tæ. Rose........
McKinley - Daragh
Nloisslng....................
O’Brien .........................
Peterson Lake .....
Right of Way ........ .
Silver Queen .............
Silver Cliff ...............
Timlskamlng ..........
Trethewey ..................

Total .......... ................. .

STOCK DEALERS
Standard Stork Exchange Bnfldl 

Toronto. ■Et
edtf

WALSH, WEILL & COMFY■h
iALT LIMITED. NTOCK MKOKOS

■MeliiOt-i.» oUsiiUMi’d kitvilsa814 U» S-'V riUUEIW IJA3KtliL, 
Toronto, t nuuua,

Special attention given to 
etocks and Dropei lie*. M-

Main ISOS.

Dlvld
The directors 

Ited, have decli 
of 1 3-4 per 1 
«tock and 2 1- 
■non stock, paJ 
books close. gj 
<lays I nd naive.] 

T he 2 1-2 per] 
on the commoil 
the rate from. J 
Per annum.

? mining 
Telepnon#RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO’Y eu I

Member» Standard Stock Exchange COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKS

bought and sold on commission.
Specie! attention given correspondence.

MATHEWS & WHEELER
Phone M 7684. e<M 43 Scott St.

OPHIRI
:

Wc heve specie! information on this prop 

»« »i l hr glad to give on re<,uee 
Suite 1101-2, Trauer*’ Bank Building, 

Toronto
Phone Main 1433.

.4,476,320

New York Curb.
Charlea Head A Co. reported the fol

lowing fluctuations on the New York 
curb r

Nlplssing closed at 10% to 10%., high 
10%, low 10%, 500; Argentum. 26% to 27, 
1000 sold at 27; Ratley, 11 to 12%: Buffalo, 
2% to 3%: Bay State Gas, 1% to 1%: Co
halt Central,; 38 to 38%, high 39. low 38. 
6000: Crown Reserve, 93.98 bid; Foster. 52 
to 55: Green-Meehan, 14 to 19; 
graves. 5* to 62: Kerr Lake, 8% to 8%. 
high 8 5-16, low 8 3-16, 2000; King Edward,

m, xrt
electric railway ^ wi" be in dire=L connection with Cobalt itself by 
electric l‘®""®y>and when this is consummated Port Cobalt will undoubtedly be
come the residential district of the Cobalt Camp. Lots sold a few weeks^ao 
are already worth more than twice what was paid for them and values are still

f

ed7tf A. E. OSLER & CO,’Y, Munich
W. A. Made* 

cessful tenderd 
°f the Town ] 
debentures aid 
mirposes, and] 
on excellent 
the southern 
Crows’ Neat to

IS KING STREET WEST

FOR SALE Cobalt Stocks\DIRECT PRIVATE WIPE T> . „oAL
Phone, wrPe or vl-> l: : quotations. 

Phones Main ’IT! . ,»a. *4
6nG,°J-- pr.°,Perty; great showing: shaft i 
t.-~ee Also thirteen claims in Bucké. i 
James and Lorrain Townships, 
edtf

Har-

BE.vn.BV, INI Brunswick.
W. T. CHAMBERS & SONWANTFD 5000 Coba,t Merger. 600 

IIHII I LU union Pacific 2000 Roths
childs, 6000 Boyd-Gordon, 60 Colllng- 
wood Shipbuilding, 20 International 
Portland Cement, 50 Belleville Port
land Cement, 50 Goderich Jieieva- 
tor, 10 Farmers’ Bank. 10 United Em
pire Bank. 10 Home Bank. 200 Hallev- 
bury Silver, 0000 Cobalt Gem,
Lucky Boys. 800 Cobalt Paymaster.

CePHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

COBALT STOCKS
LA ROSK
CROWN RESERVE 
TRETHEWEY 
TEMISKAMING 
BEAVER

we con8*der, be purchased 
with safety. All stocks handled. Cor
respondence Invited.

Smiley, Stanley & McCaesland
8 KING ST. W„ TORONTO. 
Phones Main 3595, 3599.

Member» siauJaru stock ana Mluiiv
Exchange. Considerable 

aroused In To 
the Canadian 
titulars of th 
are awaited.
legal details 
m*rter have

i

COBALT STOCK3
Buildings are rearing themsefves in every "direction, 

to get in right. ^

• ft I nit hi. kail. üuiu j:s.

Get in now if you wish work
FOX AND ROSS2000

STOCK BROKER*FOR SALE 1000 Belmont, 
lumbim

800 Co-
. _ „ Cobalt, 1000

Boyd-Gordon. 2000 Barflett, 2000 Lucky 
Boys. 2000 Cobalt Majestic, 1000 Am 
Silver King, 6000 Alrgold, 6000 Titan 

‘ 160 Western Oil A Coal, 6000 Cobalt 
Development, 6000 Maple Mountain 15 
National Portland Cement, 3000 B C 
Amal. Coal, 6000 Kerr Lake Majeatlc! 
2100 Badger, 2000 Cobalt Nugget, 100Ô 

. Quaker City Cobalt, 2000 Bailey, 1600 
Diamond Vale Coal, 900 Shamrock. 1000 
Davis Silver. 1000 Pan Silver.

\
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone Us Main 7.11X1-73» 1. 

_____________43 SCOTT STREET.ENGLISH, “The Land Man” 123457 I

tiOWCiAMAA UCGAL CAED.

Z^ORDON H. GAUTH1EK,BARRISTER 
vT Solicitor. Notary Public, etc. Offices 
King Edward Hotel Qowganda. edTtf 
XYcFADDEN * McFADDEN, BARRIS 
JW. tara. Solicitera, Notaries, etc., Oow- 
ganda. New Ontario.

52 VICTORIA STR.EET, TORONTO
Lons Distance Telephones Main 3428 and Main 3429 -HERON & CO IS KING W„ 

■) TORONTO. 
ed7tf

Aedtl

246 ^"o«r Xe<£ertT,0‘nS ^ ed1
•K- •dU

r-
r>

Hi

. r j
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE^

TORONTO STOCK EXCAHNGE.»’*HU. S. Steel common 
do. preferred ....

Wabaeh .......................
do. preferred ...THE DOMINION BANK 130% 12»%Wall Street Rallies at Close

After An Early Depression

'

PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO.2120%
tin 53%

. 9. Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

COBALT STOCKS

New York Cotton.
Beaty A Glaeeco (Erlcltaon Perkin* A 

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices : „

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 12.73 12.77 12.59 12.59
. 12.90 12.81 12.65 12.66

12.8» 12.71 12.72
12.68 12.70 IT. 49 12.50
12..75 12.80 12.61 12.62

Spot cotton closed steady, I ten point* 
lower. Middling uplands, 12.90; do., gulf, 
13.15. Sales, 8664 bales.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend of three per cent, upon 
the Capital Stock of this institution ha* been declared for the quarter ending 
30th September, 1909, being at the rate of twelve per cent per annum, and 
that the same will be payable at the Banking House in this city on and after

FRIDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 30th September, 

both days inclusive.
By Order of the Board.

Toronto, 13th August, 1909.

-tv 1
CoifliciiBf Reports Regardiez Isrrieai’s Health leep Market it 

Feverish State—Local Exchaege Apathetic.
January 
March .
May ....................... 12.87
October .
December

WR MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

W, «an» pleaaeJ to forward our Cok.lt «ay.jiving aUÜatîo^. eapittlitotioa è«ea$s. art 
to a ay attire* epoa rewivin* 25 c. MoaatoJ Copiai. $1.00 

PS»a« Mata T48S-T4SI-7S»._______________ __________________ .

T. O. AND ER. S ON <Sl CO'Y.
(HB1I11M TORONTO STOCK BXOHAJfCMl 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT FOR GASH OR OH MAMIH. 
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

Telephone Main «70X 247« 33 Melinda ML. Terentc. r

aft
particulars of the financing of the pro
ject are now only the matter of a 
short time.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 8.

Absolute apathy Is the prevailing and 
only feature of public dealing» at the 
Toronto Stock Exchange at the present

^TV-day's market represented scarcely 
anything but the In and out trading 
"[^professional dealers, who have to 
L«eo the market Intact during such pe
riod* of dulness as are now In force.

The speculative end of this exchange 
la undoubtedly under the influence or 
Wall-street. Traders are guessing here 

much as they are on the

‘ Bank of B.N.A.
LONDON. Sept 8.—The Bank of 

British North America profits tor the 
half year were £50.828. After paying 
an Interim dividend of 30s per Share, 
£18,536 was carried forward.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 8.—Oil closed

at $1.68.C. A. BOCERT.
General Manager.4tf Cotton Gossip

WASHINGTON, D.C., Sept. 8.-The first 
bulletin of the director of the census, 
showing the operations of the cotton gin- 

tor 1909, was issued to-day. It cov
ers the period up to Sept. 1; and shows 
that for that time 377,562 running bales 
have been ginned, as against 402,229 for 
the same period last year.

dividend of fifty per cent.
will Likely Be Paid by the Halleybury 

Silver Mining Company

WYATT & CO ’YOn Wall Street
Erickson Perkins A O. (Beaty A 

Qlaeeoo) wired: An oversold condition 
brought about a nice rally In security 
values during the late trading this af
ternoon. What appeared during the 
preceding hours of trading to be a day 
of general declines wound up with 
•oases of only a small fraction. Re
ports from Mr. Harrlman’s personal 
physician to .the effect that the finan
cier Is much better, checked liquida
tion In his properties and their affllfo- 
tlon, while shorts who had operated 
with considerable vigor found stocks 
not so easily repurchased.

We maintain the position, however, 
that the market will be little more 
than a scalping affair tor some weeks, 
»o that modest profits are about all 
that can be expected.

Finley, Barred I A Co. to J. P. Blckell: 
The market to-day showed evidence of 
support by the qew pool formed dur
ing the holidays to take care of the 
situation In the event of Harrlman’s 
death. Steel particularly reflects this 
support. The only danger lies In a 
fight for con trol of Union Pacific. We 
do not believe a market .battle will be 
tolerated as too many Interests are at 
stake. We would therefore be pre
pared for a sharp break, but would 
continue <to operate on the long side. 
It is a time for caution, but not for 
short sales.

.Charles Head A do. to R. iR. Bon- 
gard; The stock market to-day has 
been under the Influence of conflict
ing reports regarding Harrlman’s 
health, but the declines were not large 
suggesting that liquidation had pretty 
much run Its course for the time be
ing. The feeling is growing that 
granting the tru th of rumors regarding 
the condition of the big railroad mag
nate, Wall Street has been doing a lot 
of discounting and might even rally 
sharply should bis demise be an
nounced. The general list acts well, 
the sof t features being. M course. Un
ion Pacific, Southern Pacific and like 
speculative leaders which accounted 
tor most of the trading. Sentiment is 
less bearish tout conservatism in com
mitments seems a wise course to pur
sue, buying on the breaks In a dis
criminating way.

R. B. Lyman & Oo. wired R. B. Hol
den: The short interest is now very 
excessive, and any quick rally would 
result in great activity on the part of 
this element to get to cover. As far as 
we are able ito size up the situation, 
the only thing overhanging the market 
to Mr. Harrlman’s critical condition. 
We would advise the pu 
leading stocks on an 
especially the Industrials.

Railroad Earnings.

Mo. Pacific, 4th week August.
United Ry. of S.F., July.............
Havana Elec., week end. Sept. 6..

TO RENTners

DESIRABLE STORE AND 
dwelling, Parkdala For

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange$40.00—equally as 
larger market.

The only strong feature of the do
mestic exchange 1» the absence of out
ride selling. Most of the dealings to- 
day were in small! broken late. T»ne&e 
may have represented outrtde sales, and 
if they did the market is strengthened 
to that extent.

Considering the apparent weakness of 
prices and the general Indifferent of 
stock market operator», prices held re
markably we*L,

Very few securities showed any hfaoy- 
ancy. Dominion Coat was «strong, pre
sumably owing to the withdrawal of 

' the troops from the mines.
The Investment securities were abso

lutely dull, but there were not sufficient 
offerings to have any perceptible ef
fect upon prices.

Will be pleased to forward Informât!jjfull particulars apply to
and execute orders on allA. M. CAMPBELL, COBALT and other

MINING SHARES»
Canada Life Building. 

Telephones Main 7342 and 7343. ' ‘

Tel. M. 2331. 12 Richmond St. E
•atf

COBALT STOCKS
WILL SELL HIGHER
Market Letter os Request.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

HAILiBTIBURIY, Sept. 8.—The Ox 
Bow Lake section of the South Lorrain 
camp seems to be drawing the most 
attention at the present time, and a 
great deal of activity Is going on there. 
Probably the most activé In that sec
tion Is the Halleybury Silver Mining 
Oo.. which owns a claim on the south 
shore of the lake. This company 
uncovered an excellent vein of ap- 
Ute and bloom, and a calclte vein <* 
good width. At present the dirt is 
flying there in an effort to get thoroly 
trenched before fall. In a week or wo 
they Intend to resume work on their 
claim adjoining the Keeley, which was 
the original holding of the company. 
The annual meeting will be held on 
'Friday when It Is expected that a 60 
per cent, dividend will be announced. 
The capitalisation of the company is 
$60,000, and the sale of a portion of 
their holdings has made the dividend 
possible.

It is rather unfortunate that the On
tario legislators in their recent visit 
to Halleyfoury could not find time to 
visit South Lorrain camp, and 
what the expenditure of a Httle money 
iwtuld do there. Doubtless If they saw 
the condition of the road which they 
voted to build and do not keep up, a 
few of them might .be dissuaded from 
an apparent 
Also they would eee the splendid wharf 
that the Dominion government Is build
ing at the place, and from the very 
shame of their tight-flstedness. would 
liquidate In an elaborate manner.

- - STOCKS -
Orders Executed on All the Lead-* 

intf Exchanges. 1357ifConfederation Life Building, Toronto, detf

Dyment, Cassels & Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.Erickson Peritine, Ernest 8. Glassco, 

John G. Beaty.has

WYATT & COMPANY
Memkere Toronto Stock Exchange

Buy and sell STOCKS and BONDS 
and COBALT MINING SHARES 

46 King Street West Toronto
Phones M. 7342 and 7343 eitl

ERICKSON, PERKINS 
COMPANY

e>
Crown Reserve—500, 2000 at $.96. 
Imperial Paper—25, 6, 2, 50, 25 at ISO. 
Montreal Power-100, 25 at 12814. 11 at 

1261k.
Can. Converters—1 at 42, 6 at 43. 
Rubber-50, 100 at 99, 25 at 9884, 26 at 

98%. 60 at 98%.
Richelieu A Ontario—26 at 86.
Dom. Textile bonds, Series A—$600 at 97. 
Toronto St. Railway—2 at 125.
Detroit United—60 at 68%.
Dom. Iron A Steel-60 at 47%, 50 at 47%.

NEW YORK 8TOCK8.

Wall Street Pointera
Lake Shore earned 17 pen cent, on 

stock last fiscal year.
• 4 •

Grant County State Bank of Indiana 
closed.

». »
The American Beet Sugar Co. de

clared quarterly dividend of 3-4 per 
cent.

Rogers common ........
do. preferred ..........

Sao Paulo Tram.........
8. Wheat com.............

do. preferred ..........
St. L. A C. Nav..........
Tor. Elec. Light..........
Toronto Railway ....
Tri-City pref...................
Tw)n City .......................
Winnipeg Railway ...

140 126%
... 106 
144 143%
36% 36% 14 KING STREET WEST

TORONTO122 WARREN, CZOWtKI A CO. -
Member* qf the Toroato Stock Exebaag

COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Building. Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broad St., New 

_York. Phone 6939 Broad. ed-;

125% 127 122 New York Stock Bxckenge 
Cklcago Board of Trade.

We have a fast quotation wire to 
Chicago, and Bartlett. Patten A Co.’s 
news service.

We will mall you our grain news 
letters on application.

Henkel
109% ... 10» ... 
... 1*7 190 1*7

eee —Mines.—
Western Union earning» for the year 

ending June 80 show a total surplus 
of $17,869,27$, Increase *2,875,422.

1» steadily In-

............. $.96 4.05 3.96%

.,.*.00 7.98 7.96 7.W
.11.00 10.50 11.00 .... 
..................... 134 130

Crown Reserve -,
La Rose ...................
Ntpisslng Mines ....
Trethewey ...............
North Star ........ .

H. O'HARA A OO.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market :

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONDS 

bought and sold on Toronto, New York 
and London, Eng., exchangee.

Offices Toronto, London, Eng., Win
nipeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request. 24*tf

seeNew York Central 
creasing gross revenues.

* • »
Delaware and Hudson earning» equal 

to 12.8 per cent, on stock.
• • •

■Equipment companies report Im
provement In orders.

24*7
Banks.—

... 188 ... 
243 ... 243
201% 204 201%

Commerce ...L. 
Dominion i.... 
Hamilton .....
Imperial ............
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan ..
Motions ............
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia ..

Royal .................
Standard ........ .
Toronto ............
Traders' ..........
Union .........

e e. eee SURPRISING «MOUNT 
OF WORK ON WiLOMKH

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
.. 118% 11*% 117% 117% 17,600

A. B. S..........  46% 46% 46 46
A. C. 0............ 72% 73% 72% 7*%
A. F................
A. H. ............
A. L. P. R.
A. L. O. ....
A. L. T..........
A. N. C.
A. R. S. ...
A. T. T...............141
A. X............
b! O. V. .
C.
C. A. ..........
C. A. N. .
C. C, ......
C. E. N. .
C. F.............
C. L.............
c. o.............
c. R............
C. X............

do. 2nds

A.
229229 200
1*2162 too spirit of penurlousnees.

66% 68% 67 67% 3,700 ■UOHANAN, SEAQRAM & OO
Member* Toronto Stock Esekenge - 

Order* Executed oe New York. Montre*!. Ckl
cago end Toronto Exchange*.

COBALT STOCK! !"
M. 1245 /. g«8

303%20$%• « •
Aggregate sales fabricated structural 

steel In August .were between 150,000 
and 200,000 tons.

• so
Time of deposit under readjustment 

plan of Western Maryland stocks has 
been extended to Sept. 27.

* • »
George Gould on tola return from Eu

rope said business condition» look ex
cellent and predicted continued Im
provement from now on.

» • ♦
Pig-Iron production for August was 

2,232.642 tons, the largest output in the 
history of United States with the ex
ception of May, June, July and August, 
1907.

• SB
The Republic of Quba 4 1-2 per cent, 

gold loan Is At a premium of 3 per cent.; 
It has 'been covered several time» at 
London. ,

251%351%
58% 68% 5$ 68 1,200
65 66 64% 64% 200

47% 47% 500
97% 98 14.600

140% 140% 3,300
133 132

78% 7*% 2.100
11* 116% 2,500 
82 82% 22,000

180 181 6,800
12% 12% 300

134 184% " 34.800
43% 43% 1.000
42% 42% 8.900
80% II (.100
23% 33% 1.300

. 47% Development Work Going On at a 
Rapid Pace — Showings 

Attract Wide Interest.

280 ...
... 220% ...
139 ... 139%
132% ... 132%

... 120
156 ...

. 1*0 ...
• 161

............ 230 ...
........... 220%

96%
23 JORDAN ST.ORE SHOOT WIDENS100133

.... 78%—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan............  120
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. ..
Central Canada ........ 161
Colonial Invest.....................
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton Prov......................
Huron A Erie .....................

do. 20 p.c. paid................
Imperial Loan .....................
Landed Banking ................ 127
London * Can..............
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Real Estate ............ .
Tor. Gen. Trusts........
Toronto Mort.................
Toronto Savings .....

Satisfactory Progress Being Made at 
Tlmlekamlng Mine.

COBALT, Sept 7.—The strike report
ed on a crosscut at the 3^0-foot level 
at the Tlmiskamlng mine hee shown a 
widening of the ere shoot from six to 
fourteen Inches, and ore running be
tween 4000 and 5000 osa of stiver to 
the ton Is being token out.

A hundred feet of drifting has been 
done on the 200-ff level and at the same 
level a crosscut Is being driven from 
the main shaft to open up further ora 
bodies. When the drift on No. 4 vein 
reache» the main Mi aft another winze 
will be sunk to the 350-foot level, and 
after some work has been done there 
the main shaft will also be sunk an
other 50 feet and the winze and the 
shaft connected up. The continuance 
of rich ore at depth in the Tlmlakaim
ing .and in the Keewatin formation Is 
of the first Importance to the camp.

Good progrera Is being made with 
the construction of the crushing anS 
sorting plant. The foundations for the 
mill, 800 feet away, are completed, and 
It Is confidently expected1 to be in 
operation before the end of the present 
year.

Stocks mo Bonds. 83%156 IS! Orders Executed on 
Commleelon on all 
Exchanges. . . .

12% At no property In the Cobalt camp 
was I wo much impressed with the pos
sibilities of development 
Waldrqan, which is situated Immedi
ately south cf the Silver Bar mine, 
and within one and a half miles of the

*4%
71%71% 43% • .12* as at the126 . 63% F/M- Deacon & Oa195196 «%181181

23%7575
... 127 
113 111 
... 165

•7 BAY ST.113 111 46% 46% 500
86 86 

190 191% 900

town of Cobalt. Shortly before my ar
rivai there on Saturday morning, a 
shot had been fired In the shaft at the 
thirty foot depth, and* when I reached 
the mouth of the shaft the bucket was 
■bringing up excellent sample» of high 
grade ore, showing bloom—fine calclte 
and native silver.

Engineer McConnell who was watch
ing the proceeding» was very much 
elated at the values shown at this 
depth, and said that the ore which was 
being ‘brought up would run as high as 
eight to ten thousand ounce» to the 
ton. Right at the mouth of the shaft 
a vein equal In character to the cele
brated Lawson was visible, and could 
be traced for a distance of one hun
dred and twenty feet, clear thru tho 
rock. This vein showed practically na
tive stiver and ranged In width from 
three to five Inches.

Looking over the property one was 
surprised at the work which has been 
done since the Waldman Interests took 
charge of this portion of the Gillies 
Limit. The limit consists of about 
ninety-two acre», and within two 
months nearly one-half of this acre
age has been denuded of timber, most 
of which ha» been logged for future 
use. There are fifty-five men engaged 
on the property, and timbers are now 
being gotten out for the shaft. A shaft 
house Is to 'be erected Immediately, 
fifty feet high, and attached to this 
will be the ose house.

The extraordinary work on the pro
perty can be Judged when it la said.,, 
that ground was first broken in July, 
and- that the shaft work, which Is now 
down thirty feet, was only commenced) 
a little over three weeks ago. Already 
a third of a car of ore of high grade 
variety hae been sacked while In ad
dition to this an office building, a 
camp, and stable buildings have been 
erected, all of which are of a superior 
character. Considerable trenching on 
the property has also been carried out.

The development on the Waldman 
claims is being watched with more in
terest than that on any other property 
in. the camp.

Dof the 
■breaks,

47165 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.100D. P. R. .......... 86
D. H.............
D, L. ......
D. R..............
D. a ..........
D. 8. P. R.
E. ...................

140140
191123123

L.S. ALLINJ. P. BICKELL38% 88% 37% $7% 900165166 J. P. BICKELL & CO.• * *
Joseph says; Mr. James J. Hill as

serts "business conditions in the weet 
are good." Jt will be well to keep some 
Northern Pacific and St. Paul on hand. 
Buy Reading for a turn. Hold Penn
sylvania. Sell Pacifies on spurts.

• * •
The Yukon Gold Co. declared Its first 

dividend, being ten cent» a share, pay
able Sept. SO. Books close Sept. 17 and 
reopen Oct. 1. The dividend is an
nounced as a quarterly one and is at 
the rate of 8 per cent, per annum.

* • *
Steel still shows rallying tendencies. 

Car Foundry should be bought oh a 
scale; also Atchison, St. Pau\ Reading. 
Northern Pacific. Great Northern, New 
York Central and other nig l-priced 
mocks seem to be more 
Smelting: supporting orders are a round 
98; if removed the stock may Zr lower. 
—Financial Bulletin.

* • • '
In the event of any general market 

break Atlantic Coast Une may be ex
pected to dip sharply. On any sharp 
break Atlantic Coast Une and Louis
ville and Nashville snr.nl, in our opin
ion. show a hand * uric profit io these 
who buy them. Son*» of the conr.mU- 
slon houses are looking for larger cut- 
side participation :n the market fri in 

accourit of clients returning

125125Increase. 
.. $256,000 
.. 66,000 

4,800
... 36% 36% 34% *4%
.. 53% 62% 61% 61%
.. 42% *2% 42% 42%
.. 145 165 144% 146
.. 1*6% 166% 1*4% 164% 1.600
.. 81% 81% 89 80% 3,100
.. 152% 152% 151% 162% 2,700

8% 4

Lawler Bldg., Opr. King and 
Yonge Sts.

Members Chicago Board of Trade, 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

8.400—Bonds 
Commercial Cable ... 90 600

200Dominion Steel ............
Electric Develop. ...
Keewatin .........................
Laurentlde .....................
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. & P..........
Porto Rico L,......... <«
Rio, 1st mortgage.... 

do. 2nd mortgage...
Sao Paulo .....................
St. John City.................

1,700Q.........
G. E. ... 
a. N. O.
O. Q........
»■ W. ..

ï. B
I. L. ... 
I. P. ... 
I. S..........

8686

CRAIN - COBALTSMeney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short bills, 1% per cent. Three 
months' bills, 1% per cent. - London call 
rate, % to % per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2% per cent., lowest 2% 
PV cent., last loan 2% per cent, 
money at Toronto. 4 to 4% per cent.

N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provisions

Direct Wires ta New York. Chicago sad Win
nipeg. Also official quotation wire direct from 
Chicago Board of Trade. Correspondent* of 

PIN LB Y BARBBLL & CO.. 
Phone» Maia 7JM. 7375. 7jA ad/ti

300$% 4H ® 82%

92% 92% ..■14% 14% 14% 14% «0
.. 162% 152% 150% 160% 1.290
.. It 18
.. 32 32
.. 42 42

Call 17% ■ 17% 
30% 30% 
41% 41%

K. S. U.............. 4,7% 47% 46% 46%
ISO 160 .150 150

800
1.700

K. 4,200Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rates s follows :

—Morning Sales.— 
I* Rose.

100 0 7.97 
155 0 7.99 
1(0 0 7.95 
100 ® 7.90 
100 0 7.94 
100.01 7.93

1.300
C.P.R.

200 0 180% 
26 @ 1(0%

L. 300Dom. Steel. 
10® 47%

100 ® 47%
200 ® 47%
•5 0 134%

CEO. 0. MERS0N ft COMPANYM. A. I..........
M. A.IB. R..„ 63% 53% 63 63% 900
M K. -............;. 83% 83% 83% 83% 100
M. K. p. R....................... .........................
M. P. ............
Me A M....’»
M. X. c. ...

STRIKE ON 0PHIR CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT! .
Treats and Guarantee Bldg.

16 KIMC STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phwn» Mal» 7414

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis.
Montreal f'ds.. par.
Ster., 60 days..9%
Ster., demand..9 13-32 9 16-32 911-16 913-1* 
Cable trans....915-32 9% 9 13-16 9 164*

—Rates In "New York.—
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days sight........ 486
Sterling, demand

Win’p’g. 
5 0-188

vulnerable. Twenty-Four Inch Calclte Vein Un
covered Yesterday.

The following telegram announcing 
a find ou the Opihlr property wee re
ceived by Ueeher, Strathy & Co., late 
yesterday afternoon.

"Struck a twenty-tour inch calrfte 
vein heavily mineralized wtvtie trench
ing west of the power house.

(Signed) J. A. MacVichie.”

% to % 
%to%

par. 
par.

9 5-32 9% »%
71% 2,80072% 72%

144% 144%
23 23
94 94

144 300Ogtlvte. 
26 0 128%

edttS. Wheat. 
50 0 86%

22%
Sao Paulo. 

56 0 144 
25 0 143%

N 92% 2,200 EDWARDS, MORGAN AOO
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King Ot. Weet, Toronto
EDWARDS A RONALD,

N. A. .................. 83
N. A. L.
N. P. ..
N. W. .
O. W; .

30083 83Mackny. 
“6 0 82
42 0 *2% 

•30 0 75

Twin C. 
10 0 100

90% 1,800.. 90% 92 
.. 154% 166 
.. 193 193

7,300Dpi.-Sup. 
32® *64%

486 .300198486.46 487% Porto R. 
14 0 40 48 47% 50048

PDom. Coal. 
25 0 76%

. 32% 82% 

. 140% 141% 

. 115% 116% 

. 60% 50% 

. 38% 26% 
.. 76% 76% 
. 88% 88% 
.. 160 111 
. 106% 106% 
. 61% 51% 
. 119% 119% 

.. 86% 86%

50013%Toronto Stocks. Imperial. 
20 0 229

MatsP. A..........
P. O........
P. R. S...
R. I. :...
R. Z............
R. B. c.:
R. G..........
R. K. ....
R. U........
R. U. F.
R. u: S.
R. Y..........
8...................
S. L. 8..
S. F.= S...
S. P........
S. R...........
8. J............
S- T...................... 166% 156

140% 13,400
116% 1,700Can. Per. 

140 ® 169%
Sept. 7.

Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy.
89 ...

Sept. 8.
A. R. BISKERETAFF AOO.

Limited, S3* to «37 Traders' Raitit 
Bwilding, Terente, (rat.

Buy Toronto-Breelllan Diamond and 
>ld Dredging and Maple Mouatala

City Dairy. 
•1 0 96 

•25 0 9*

C.P.R
loo e m

50% 1,700
SHARES TO BE LISTEDElec. Dev. 

7.83000 0 88 
—Afternoon Sales— 

Elec. Dev. 
746000 @ 86

B. C. Packers, A.
do. B ....................

Bell Telephone ............ 150
do. preferred .................

Can. Gen. Klee............... ..
do. preferred .................

C. N. Prairie Lands. ... 
do. preferred ..

C. N. W. Land....
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. R. ..................
Canada Life ........
Consumers' Gas 
City Dairy com.., 

do. preferred f..... 95
Dividend Declared £tron UnUed"::"::: i"

The directors of Wm. A. Rogers. Dim- Dom Pom........ 75
tied, have declared quarterly dividend. Do in. steel com.......... 47
of 1 3-4 per cent, on the preferred <t0. preferred ............
stock and 2 1-2 per cent, on the com- Donttnlon Tel.........................
mon stock, payable Oct. 1. Transfer Dulutlf common ...............
hooks close September 18 to 30. both Duluth - Superior.........
days inclusive. ^ qîèàmhoat "r'o" ~ "

T he 2 12 per cent quarterly dividend ^roXT^°cL\°::. Z -
on the common stock is an Increase in Illlno|B pref..................... _
the rate from 8 per tent, to 10 per cent. l akp superior .....................

Lake of Woods...................
Laurentlde com....................

do. preferred .................
Mackay -common ... 84 82% ...

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. & P.. 

do. preferred ..
M. S.P. & S.S.M...
Montreal Power .
Mexican Tramway
Niagara Nav................. 137
Niagara, gt. C. * T.
Northern Nav............
N. S. Steel ................

do. preferred ....
Ogilvie common ...

do. preferred ....
Penman common .... 66 

do. preferred 
Porto Rico ....
Rio Janeiro ..

merger have been completed and full r. & o Nav.................  86% 85% 86% 85%

89 86% 13,800
75% 2.60089

now on on 
from their holidays. Th-re has t>een a 
good deal of quiet ou/.r.^r by outsiders: 
especially lu the HirriiTiiin stocks, *€- 
cently. and more if It in the rteel is
sues

160 88% 2,000 Badger Will Be Dealt In On Leading 
Mining Exchanges.

The Badger mine, which consists of 
about eighty acres In the neighborhood 
of Tlimiskamlng, I» now working In 
good ore, end development work 
proceeding a* a rapid rate. It la said 
to be the Intention of the directors to 
have the effaras listed on all the lead
ing. mln4ngexchanges. This iwill ilke- 
ly take place next week, after which 
the stock will be dealt in In the regu
lar way.

Mex. L.P. 
7.15000 0 83% 160% 136,000120% 120 800106 Mining Stocka.

61%Standard. 
08 0 229%

Mackay. 
18 0 82%

Rio.220 220
7.$3dOO 0 92%Town Topics.

• *
WASHINGTON. Sept. .8. -(A.P.)—The 

ptroller of the urren v tn -inv is
sued a call on the nat enal banks for a 
statement of their condition tit the (lose 
of business Sept. J. ’-•01*.

«%
Imperial. 

4 0 22»
La Rose . 

100 0 7.93
Tor. Elec. 
6 0 126

... 113
181% 180%

Is130 0130 130 130 100183Co.
■ 57% 08 57 67% 1,900
. 126 126% 125% 12» 52,700
. 30% 30% 90% 30% 7.000
■ 70% 70% 70% 70% ...........

154% 165% 8.600
. 37% 37% .36% 38% 4.900

22 22 22
. 36% *7 36% 37
. 51% 61% 61%
. 70% 70% 70 70% 900
. iee% 106% 108% ioe% 100
. 197% 198% 196% 196% 140.300

U. 8. ................... 78% 79% 77% 78% 182,900
136 126% 125% 126% 1,200
107 107 106% 106% ...........
47% 47% 47 47
75% 75% 75% 75% 2.100

W. A........ 30% 20%. 20% 20% *00
W. Z.........  61% 52% 60% 61% 7.500
W. C..................... 54 54 54 54
W. M. .
W. X. .
W. Y. .

Nlpieslng. 
30 0 10.90 
20 0 11.00

Nor. Nav. 
25 0 116

Dofn. Coal. 
25 0 76%
25 0 76%

307
»

THE96
Con. Gas. 

23 0 207
City Dairy.

•20 (6 96 

•Preferred. zBonde.

T UNION TRUST 
COMPANY

76% 76% 
47% 47

t: a. v........  22
T. C. ...
T. O. U

200
200 Ak OLD LIBERAL.136 61% 100 H. H. Ball.107 T. S.Montreal Stocka. Sylvester Mackey, ex-reerve of Pick

ering Township, was In the city yes
terday. and after viewing the fair 
spent am afternoon st Shea's Theatre. 
Mr. Mackey 1» an old Liberal of the 
Alexander Mackenzie school, a pro yin- 
rial tighter, from away back, a Cana
dian, tiret, last and always. In his 
own townehlp he Is an oracle, and di
vide» his leisure between keeping 40 
hivea of bee* honey-making and dis
pensing political philosophy.

It la to men such as Mr. Mackey the: 
Ontario owe* a great debt.

T.Sell. Buy.
180% Fall Is Fatal.

Edward Bourne died, on Tuesday at 
hie residence, 84 Brunewlck-ave., from 
the effects of an accident on Saturday 
last, when he fell against a door Junii 
and cut his head. The accident was 
not at the tlm» thought to be serious, 
but complications set In. Deceased la 
survived by a widow and two eons. 
■Hfe was In his 62nd year.

64% ... 64% U.181Canadian Pacific Ry
Detroit Uoited ........
Duluth -. Superior . 
Illinois preferred ....
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ......
Richelieu & Ontario
Rio ......................................
Soo cojnmou .........
Bell Telephone .........
Toledo Railway A h
Twin City .....................
Dominion Coal ..........
Dominion I. A S..........

do. preferred .... 
Detroit United pref..

6S%69
U. 8. Q
U. Z. .
V. C. . LIMITED94%96%

**•S6
W.76per annum.

«%8612*
92Municipal Debentures.

W. A. Mackenzie & Co. are the suc
cessful tenderers for $55,000 debentures 
ot the Town of Tabor, Alberta. The 
debentures axe Issued for waterworks 
purposes, and the town Is situated in 
an excellent agricultural district in 
the southern part of Alberta, on the 
Crows’ Nest branch of the C. P. R.

124 I
100 Capital Paid Up, - $ 1,000,000 

Reserre Fuad,
Assets,

144%
14875 74% 75 

71 69 71 . 86% 85% 85 85
. 38% 38% 38% 38% 

Sales to noon, 486,100; total. 813.000.

300. 10% 500,000
10,627,092

109 300 Fire an Act of God.
A. L. and James H. McGuire, whoa# 

hotel at Burk’s Fall* was burned In 
June of last year, and who are suing 
the municipality for the less, applied 
at Osgoode Hall yesterday, to have the 
(rial changed from Ottawa to Parry 
Sound. They claim the village afford
ed Inadequate fire protection. The de
fence claims the fire was an act of 
God. Judgment wae reserved.

77
47%126% ..7 London Stocke.

Sept. 7. Sept 8. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Console, money ................. <3% 89%
.......... 83 18-16 *8 13-16
........$5% 85%

134% Keep Bay Street Station.
A. W. Carriek, baker, 172 Bay-street 

writes an open letter to the mayor 
protestlrg against the abandonment of 
the Bay-street fire station. He sug
gests that a part of the apparatus be 
kept there for constant service In the 
down town district.

137
—Morning Sales.—

Illinois Trction pref.—2 at 96.
Richelieu & Ontario Nav.—75 at 86%, 2, 

3. 25 at «%. 40 at 86%. 75 at 86%, 10 at 
86%. 50 ar 86.

Dominion Iron pref.—2 at 134%. 
Penman—25 at 55%.
Halifax Railway—50 at 117, $ at 116%. 
Shawlnlgan—100 at 96%.
Dominion Iron—60 at 47%, 100 at 47%, 100, 

100 at 47%. 25 at 47%^
Imperial Pulp A Paper-36 at 180.
Sao Paulo—20 at 144%. __
Rubber-10 at 96. 5 at 16%, 10 at 97%, 200 

at 98. X at 99%. 75, 25 at 99%. 100 at 99%. 
Mackay—50 at 82.
Montreal St. Railway-15 at 216%. 
Textile preferred—10 at 106%.
Dominion Coal—5 at i5%, 26 at «6, 25 at 

76%, 100. 15 at 76%.
Mackay preferred—10.at .5.
C.P.R., xd —26 at 181, 100 at 180%. 10 at

1ST*ronto St. Railway—5 at 126%. 

Dominion Cotton bonds—*7000 at 101%. 
Crown Reserve—146 at 3.9*.
Detroit Untied Ratlway-100 at 6» 
Canadian Converters—1 at 43. 25 at 43%. 
N. S. Steel-25 at 71.
Duluth-Superior—50 at **%.

—Afternoon Sa lea— 
minois Traction pr*f.-*6 at X.

115%
... 70% 71% 69%

138% 129 12S%|

115 Money to Loan on 
Mortgages on Improv
ed Real Estate at 
Lowest Current Rates

Consols, account
A mal. Copper ..........
■Anaconda ...................
Atchison ..............

do. preferred ........
Baltimore A Ohio 
Canadian Pacific ... 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Denver A Rio Grande.;.. 48% 

do. preferred ...
Erie .............................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ...........
Illinois Central ...................167
Kansas A Texas 
1 xniisvtile A Nashville.. .151
New York Central ..........140
Great Western
N. A W. common................#>%

do. preferred 91
Ontario A Western..............43%
Pennsylvania ........
Reading ...................
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
St. Paul .............
Union Pacific ....

I do. preferred ..

Cement Merger.
Considerable Interest has been 

.aroused in Toronto financial circles by 
the Canadian cement merger and par
ticulars of the offering to the public 
are awaited. I.t Is understood that the 
legal details In connection with the

9% 9%
122 122%
10754% 107
12» 12989% ...
18940 189%40
r%91 89 91 89% «1%

48
88 8«U
9% THE METROPOLITAN BANK86% f«% 53%

44%
24*4 24%

43%
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of two per cent for 

the quarter ending September 30th next (being at the rate of 
8 per cent per annum ) on the capital stock of this bank has been 
declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after the first day of October 
next.
30th of September, both days Inclusive.

By Order of the Board,

Correspondence Invited

J. M. McWhinney
General Manager.

151
4-%

’ 5-7
1*9%

11%10%

The transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the
72%
=2%

W. D. ROSS,1X1%
n 14tf General Manager.72% >Toronto, 17th August, 1909.1«

$61% Wt
1P#%WPS
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NO SPECIAL INCENTIVE TO PURCHASE.

World Office
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 8.

Speculation wa* further restricted m domestic listed stocks to-day. 
Small broken lot* comprised most of the transactions, and ibout repre
sented the public’s operation*. The market, according to the tape, had 
a heavy appearance, and large holders would experience no difficulty 
in marking prices down if they felt »o inclined. This, however, would 
not be judicious, and, at outside offering* are of the moat limited kind, 
there is not much trouble in maintaining a certain amount of steadiness 
to quotations. There is no special incentive to purchase stocks immedi
ately for any special rally. HERBERT H. BALL.

THE STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.
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heating * 
possession.
K< H.

28 V

ht-roSIMPSONSIMPSON_______
The Great Exhibition Bargain Day

H. H, FUDOER, 
President

4. WOOD 
Manager.

COMPANY. I THURSDAY, 3 
SEPT. 9th

PROBABILITIES. 
Moderate to fresh east 

triads | fair sad wares.

THE
ROBERTTHE

ROBERT
COMPANY.
LIMITED

LIMITEDto south

PROB
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Men’s Store Bargains 1
66 only Men’s New Fall Overcoats, mads 1 

up In 3-4 Chesterfield length, and topper 8 
overcoat style. The materials are grey and 
black cheviots and English covert cloth», 
finished with plain and silk-faced lapel», 
Siaéfe 36 to 44. Regular $10.00, $10.6»,
$12.00 and $14.00. Friday $8.45.

Men’s New Fall Suits, In Imported Fnj. 
llsh tweeds, single-breasted sack style. It 
dark brown, green and grey mixture 
good linings and trimmings;, well made, 
Sizes 36 to 44. Regular $9.60, $10.00 an$ 
$11.00. On sale Friday $5.95. ,

140 pairs Men’s Pants, made up from 
smooth, Saxony finished English tweei# 
trousering, In' dark gfëy hairline stripe et-

Gloves and Hosiery
j Women’s Black, Tan Cotton Hose, seam- 

■ j less, double spliced heel and toe. Regu
lar 20c. Friday, pair, 12 l-2c.

Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, English made, double spliced 
toe and heel. Regular 36c, Friday 25c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy Wool Hose, rib
bed, black, extra heavy and strong, a splen- 

I did school stocking. Sizes 6 to 10. Spe- 
I cial Friday 25c.

Children’s Lisle Thread Socks, black,
I tan, not all sizes of each. Regular 20c, 26c. 

Friday 10c. -
Women’s Undrkssed Suede Finished Kid 

Gloves, French made, two dome fasteners, 
gusset fingers, fine and dressy, black, tan, 
brown, mode, white. Regular $1.00 value. 
Friday, pair, 59c,

Women’s Black Lisle Thread Long 
Gloves, elbow length. Regular 35c. Fri
day 15c.

Men’s Fancy Lisle Thread Socks, spots, 
stripes and checks. Regular 25c. Friday,

I pair,' 12 l-2c.
I Men’s Unllned Buck Pull-Over Mittens.
I Friday 10c.

Men’s Canvas Gloves, 3 pairs for 25c.

I
t

s or eat Ri
1.30 1
Hour

l )

m 4 .

noi

m
feet, tailored and shaped In newest style, 
side and hip pockets. Sizes 32 to 44 Reg- END C
ular $2.76 and $3.00. Friday #1.98.

- BOYS’ SUITS FRIDAY.
Boys’ Three-piece Suits, in fine English 

and Scotch tweeds, a full assortment of 
new fall patterns and colorings,,, made ap 
single and double-breasted, good strong ; 
linings. Sizes 28 to 33. Regular $4.00,
$4.60, $6.00 and $5.50. To clear Fridi 
«8.49.
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BOYS’ FANCY SUITS. 
Regularly Sold at #5.00, #6.00, #6.75 

and #7.50, for #2.98.
Russian and Sailor Blouse Suits, in 

English navy blue serges and fancy 
colored tweeds. The shades are mid 
and dark grey and brown mixed 
grounds, with fancy colored stripes 
and overcheckts; made with sailor 
collar and detachable shield; pants 
plais or bloomer style. Sizes 2 1-2 
to 7 years. Regular prices $5.09, 
$6.00, $6.76 and $7.60.
#2.98.

Chiffon RuffsA
93 only Chiffon Ruffs, in black, also 

| white and black, fancy frilled collars, with 
. I pleated strings. Regular $1.60 and $2.00. 

S in Friday 75c.

” V

TO-MORROW 
the year. It

we have planned for one of the Biggest Bargain Day 
is an annual event—the Bargain Day of the Second Week 

at the Fair. The New Store is open now ; the city’s visitors are more num
erous this week than ever before.

I
Furs for Friday

Black Belgian Hare Stoles and Muffs, the 
I newest approach to genuine black lynx of 
I any fur sold, sometimes falsely termed 

Bulgarian lynx; muffs large rug shape, 
with head and tail; stoles wide on shoul
der, long fronts, with head on centre of 
back; both lined with good black satin.

I Friday, per set, #6.75.

Same fur. Large Pillow Muff and 65- 
inch Throw-over Scarf, lined wltk quilted 
black satin. Friday #5.75 per set.

Extra Large Persian Lamb Muffs, large 
I pillow shape, down beds, satin lined. Fri

day #9.75.

}
Car pet Depart ment Bar gains The Great Annual Bargain Day of the 

Exhibition s Second Week has been prepared for on a scale commensurate 
to its importance.

This beautiful store is in gala array, and bright with lights, flowers, 
festoons and music. The doors open at 8 o'clock and the whole store is at 
your complete service to 5.30. Here is the programme :

Friday
3000 yards of Scotch Printed Linoleum, 

In floral, block, tile and parquet patterns. 
Regular 60c. Friday, per square yard, 88c.

2500 yards of Fine Japanese Matting, In 
Jacquard weave, good colorings. Regular 
36c. Friday, per yard, 18c.

300 English Tapestry Rugs, In a super
ior wearing quality, good designs and ex
cellent colorings :

9x9, special Friday, each, #5.98.
9x10.6, special Friday, each, #6.98.
9x12, special Friday, each, #7.98.
10.6x12, special Friday, each, #9.98.

' . i furnishings for Men , _
(New Department, Main Floor, Richmond- I 

street Section.)
1000 Men’s Four-in-hand Silk Neckwear, I 

a large variety of shades and designs, cor- J 
rect shapes. Regular to. 50c. Friday bar- ii 
gain 26c. , I

1200 Men’s Suspenders, many styles, I 
light, medium and heavy weights, cast-ot 1 
kid ends, etc. Regular to SOC. Friday I 
bargain 25c.

800 garments Men’s Balbriggan Under- I 
wear, shirts or drawers, cream shade, 1 
broken lines. Regular to 50c garment 1 
Friday bargain 25c.

1000 Men’s Fancy Neglige Shirts, spots, ; ■ 
stripes, checks, etc., cuffs attached, spies- I 
did quality, 14 to 16 1-2. Friday bargain J

600 Neglige Shirts, plain or pleated I 
fronts, plain white or blue, also many new ■ 
designs, 14 to 17. Regular to $1.00. Fri- I 
day bargain 68c.

• 60 fine quality Sweater Coats for men, ■ 
in white or grey, with trimmings, all-wool, I 
perfectly made. Regular $3.00. Friday I 
bargain #1.89. «SE

50 Imported Eiderdown Bath Robes for A 
men, new designs, rich colorings, best B 
workmanship. Regular $4.00 and $4.50. I 
Friday bargain #2.89.

I

*
Dress Goods Friday Rubber Footwear BargainsA Splendid List of Bargains 

from the Cloak Dept
Fall Suits for women and misses, made 

In diagonal serges, French Venetians, Eng
lish worsteds, heavy Panamas, dozens of 
oddments and different styles; clearing 
up for the week; in blacks, browns, greens, 
rose, navys, also In stripes. Regular 
prices $12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $20.00 and 
$25.00. To clear in the first few hours 
all at #9.95.

Women’s Inner Wear
WOMEN’S #4.00 BATHING SUITS «1.96.

Balance of stock of our best Bathing I to 11. Regular value $4.50. Friday bar- 
Sults for Women, fine navy or - cardinal | gain #2.99. 
lustre, trimmed with silk stars and sou
tache braid. A very pretty style. - Sizes 
34 to 42 bust measure. Regular $4.00 a 
Suit. Friday bargain #1.96.

300 pairs of Men’s Knee Rubber Boots, 
No. 1 grade, very best quality; all sizes 62000 yards high-class Black Dress and 

Suiting Fabrics. Regular values $1.00 and 
$1.25. Friday 85c.

Stripe Worsteds, Fancy Stripe and Sha-
Prunella

Curtain Department 
Bargains dow Stripe Suitings, Ladies'

Cloths, San Toy Cords, Cheviots and Eng
lish Serges, etc. 
suitable for tailored suits and dresses; 
rich, full, fast color blacks. 44 to 50 
inches wide.

oOOO yards of Colored Dress and Suit
ing Materials, consisting of stripe Pana
mas, worsteds and prunella cloths, Otto
man cords and fancy worsted suitings, etc., 
In delightful color blendings and • newest 
fail shades, such as new greens, amethyst, 
tones, ox-blood, wood brown, fog, greys, 
etc. New materials and designs, 
weights for fall wear either as suits or 
dresses, 44 and 46 Inches wide. Regular 
values 65, 75c and 85c. Friday bargain, 
per yard, 50c.

100 pairs of Men’s Hip Rubber Boots, 
No. 1 grade; all sizes.
#4.69.

Friday bargain. High-class materials,! Bedroom Boxes, covered with English 
cretonne, cloth lined, well upholstered, 
complete with castors. Regular $3.00. 
Friday, each, #1.98.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yards 
long, new designs, $1.26 and $1.50 quali
ties. Friday, per pair, 89c.

OH Opaque Window Shades, mounted on 
spring rollers, 3x6 feet. Regular 36c. 
Friday, each, 24c.

Curtain Stretchers, adjustable, from 1 to 
2 yards wide, 2 to 4 yards long, unbreak
able fixtures, non-rusting pins. Regular 
$1.60. Friday, each, 89c.

700 pairs of Rubbers, made from best 
Vests and Drawers, medium heavy white I quality rubber with heavy corrugation on 

ribbed cotton. Vests high neck, long I soles; all sizes. Friday bargains: Men’s 
sleeves, lace trimmed. Drawers ankle 69c, boys’ 59c, youths' 49c, misses’ 39c, 
length, both styles. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. I children’s 29c.
Friday bargain 25c.

WOMEN’S FALL UNDERV EAR.>

STYLISH DRESSES.
85 only Smart Dresses, in empire, prin

cess and semi-princess styles; made In 
fine Panamas, Venetians, fine serges, pop- 
llnettes, etc., all well made and very 
stylishly trimmed, both In self and with 
silk or lace. The colors are brown, green, 
navy, black, rose and greys, 
values 
day #10.95.

A stylish dress, made of linen finished 
fabric, with Cluny lace yoke, collar and 
cuffs, In grey, navy, linen shade and green. 
Regular $4.60. Friday #1.95.

FALL COATS.
Traveling and Outing Coats, in covert 

coating, both plain and stripes, semi and 
tight-fitting styles, trimmed with strap
pings and self-covered buttons, fawn only. 
Regular $6.95 and $8.50 styles. Friday 
«4.95.

Black Broadcloth Coats, semi-fitted 
style, trimmed with strappings and but
tons, strictly tailored, collars, lapels, etc. 
Regular value $12.00. Friday #8.95.

300 pairs of Medium and Light Weight 
Rubbers, each pair packed In a cardboard 
box, with tissue paper, No. 1 grade, new 
perfect stock; all sizes; Men’s 79c, wo
men's 59c, misses’ 49c, children’s 89c.

600 Peerless Vests and Drawers, fine 
wool, with thread of cotton, medium 
heavy ribbed, white or natural. Vests high 
neck, long sleeves. Drawers ankle length, 
both styles. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regular 
value 76c each. Friday bargain 50c each. I No. 1 grade : Women's «1.99, misses’ #1.59,

children’s #1.29.

Nice
Regular

$18.50, $25.00 and $36.00. Fri- 200 pairs of Rubber Boots, pebbled leg,

Men’s Headwear Bargains I
500 Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, up-to-date I 

fall and winter shapes, colors mostly black, I 
a few brown and fawn, fine grades English 1 
fur felt. Regular $2.00 hats. Friday 98c, I

Men’s and Boys’ Tweed Golf Caps, a few I 
navy varsity, assorted lot. Regular up to ■ 
35c. Friday 10c.

Children’s Turban Shape Hats, stitched ■ 
brims, fancy crowns, colors navy, cardinal I 
and brown. , Regular 50c. Friday 25c.

Children's Crâshi Linen and Drill Tams. 
Regular up to 76c, Friday 10c.

CORSET BARGAINS.
Clearing two models of the famous 

’’Jewel”, Corsets, very fashionable and 
popular models, medium or high bust, long 
or short hips, long or medium back, rust
proof steels* four wide side steels, four
plain garters. Sizes 18 to 30 Inches; /color i _ . - — „ . - _
white only. Regular $2.00 a pair. Frl- Friday Bargains HI the JCD-

4*Ln*T t'Tn P“.r' ... tomber Blanket Sale600 pairs E. T. Corsets, white or grey 
coutil, medium bust, long hips, all steel 
filled, wide .side steels, lace trimmed. Sizes 
18 to 36 Inches, garters attached. Friday 
bargain 50c pair.

Note—Two of the largest and best Can
adian Rubber Footwear factories supply 
our rubbers for this season. We bought at 
prices which will mean a considerable sav
ing to our customers.

NEW DELAINES AND CHALLIES.
2000 yards New Delaines, Austrian, 

French and German makes; an assortment 
of new designs and color combinations ; 
cream, navy, brown, green, amethyst and 
black grounds, with pretty floral and rose
bud designs, fancy broken and ribbon 
stripes In dainty color blendings, Paisley 
and Oriental designs; all-wool washing 
qualities suitable for dresses, dressing 
sacques, kimonos, waists, etc., 30 and 32 
inches wide, 40c and 50c. Friday bargain, 
per yard, 83c.

Wall Papers
2860 rolls Wall Paper, for cheap rooms, 

assorted colorings. Regular to 10c. Fri
day 3 l-2c.

2950 rolls Stripe and Floral Effects, for 
parlors and bedrooms. Regular to 25c. 
Friday 9c.

2760 rolls Imported Papers, for dining 
rooms, halls and parlors, good colors. 
Regular to 60c. Friday 19c.

I

100 pairs Fine White Unshrinkable 
Wool Blankets, soft, lofty nap, thoroughly 
scoured, pink or blue borders, 60 x 80

Sale«Inches. Regular $2.48 per’ pair, 
price Friday #1.97.LINING DEPARTMENT.

4000 yards Brocade Satin Finish Dress 
and Coat Linings, 50 shades to select from, 
every new color represented, Including 
white, .ivory, cream and black' very 
smart floral designs, rich permanent fin
ish; 40 In. wide. Regular price 50c. Fri
day bargain, per yard, 38c.

3000 yards Simpson’s Near Silk and rich, 
heavy, 40-inch Sateens/ for coat linings, 
etc., guaranteed fast unfading colors, and 
to give satisfactory wear; rich, permanent 
silky finish qualities. Our regular selling 
price Is 2be. Friday, per yard, 19c.

$2.00 Clocks 98c.CHILDREN’S ROMPERS.
200 suits only Children s Rompers or I strong and warm, dark borders, great 

Play Suits, plain blue chambray, with I c*mP or rooming house blankets, 6 lbs , 66 
plain white pipings. Sizes for 4, 5, g, 7 x 76 inches. Regular $2.10 per pair, 
years only. Regular prices 35c and 50c I Sale price Friday #1.49,

60 pairs only Pure Wool White Blankets,

raFANM’ I ss ïZe.e,sïïÆ.l;.u.t'sr^,.8"<,,,,
- , „ T „ „ , L napping, dainty borders, large double bed
Samples of Infants Dresses, Skirts, size, 70 x 84 Inches. Sale price per pair 

Robes and Little Girls Dresses, for ages | Friday #4.58.
2 to 5 years; many pretty styles In fine 
materials to choose from, slightly mussed 

A and soiled by showing; splendid bargains 
In the lot. Friday less than half-price.

47 pairs Grey Union Blankets, clean.LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS.
150 Ladles’ Skirts, oddments to clear, 

made of fine Panamas or vicuna cloths, In 
both 7 and 9 gores, in tunic effects, but
ton trimmed styles, and also with folds; 
colors are black and navy only. Regular 
$3.95 and $4.50. Friday all #2.49.

! MOREEN UNDERSKIRTS FOR 98c.
A big purchase of Moreen Petticoats, In 

black and white plaids, very smart, me.de 
with deep three-piece flounce, trimmed 
with stttchtngs and pin tucklngs.
38, 40 and 42 Inches.
$2.00. Friday 98c.

DRESSES FOR THE HOUSE.
Made In one-piece style, of good quality 

lustre, in black or grey. The full skirt 
finished with deep hems, tucked waist, with 
interlining; the long sleeves and high col
lars trimmed with edgings of white em
broidery. Friday #2.39.

WASH WAISTS.
300 Waists of flue lawn and vesting, 

several pretty styles, clusters of tucking 
back, fronts and sleeves,- front of all-over 
dainty embroidery; also some strictly tail
ored styles; other waists are made entirely 
of 1-4-inch tucks, lace edging on collar and. 
sleeves. Regular $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. 
Friday 89c.

300 Clocks, an assortment copper finish : 
cases, nickel and gilt cases, time and j 
alarm, double and single bell, loud alarms, j 
accurate timekeepers, guaranteed move- ; 
meats. Regular selling up to $2.00. Fri
day 98c.

$5.00 Salad Bowls $3.98
60 only Salad Bowls and Servers, rich 

; Crown Derby colors, handsomely decorated 
handles of servers match bowls. Regular 
selling $v.00. Friday *8.98.

each. Friday, a suit, 25c.

warm

„ Jewellery Bargains
25c.

r B00 articles of Jewellery—10k. Solid 
Gold Real Pearl Rings; 10k. Pearl Ear
rings; Gold Filled Neck Chains, 16 Inches 
long; Pean Set and Engraved Lockets, 
room for two pictures; Gold Filled Cuff 
Links, monogram engraved free; Gold 
Filled Vest Chains; Black Silk Fobs; 10k. 
and 14k. Pearl Scarf and Safety Pins; 
Gtdd Filled Expansion Bracelets; Ladies’ 
lobs; Baby Necklets and Chain. Regular 
selling, $1.76,- $2.00 and $2.60. Friday 
bargain, all one price, 98c.

1000 pieces of Jewellery, Lockets,
• Necklets, Brooches. Scarf Pins. Men's 

Vest Chains, Earrings, Pearl Necklets, 
Wgtch Fobs, etc. Regular value 35c, 60c, 
Vec. Friday bargain 25c.

Sizes 
A good skirt for

Cod Liver Oil, best Norwegian, 40c hot- § 
tic Friday 2M5c.

Olive OH, finest quality, 40c bottle, Fri
day 29c.

Blaud’s Iron Pills, plain or improved, 1 
100 In a box, Friday 10c.

Hot Water Bottles or Fountain Syringes, a 
Regular $1.00 to $1.25. Friday 79c. 9

100 only All Pure Linen Full Bleached 
Satin Damask Sideboard Scarfs, spoke hem
stitched all around, pretty woven designs, 
a dainty bargain from our Linen Depart- 

COUNTER SOILED WHITE WEAR HALF- I ment, 17 x 72 Inches. Regular 76c each.
Friday 48c.

Bargains in Silk
4000 yards of Rich Dress Silks, compris

ing the fashionable weaves, such as satin 
de chine, chiffon taffeta, peau de aole, In 
rose, green, amethyst, taupe, wine, reseda, 
wisteria, mogul, navys, browns, tans, Alice, 
sky, pink, malse, mauve, turquoise, cham
pagne, also Ivory, cream and black. Regu
lar selling price 65c to 85c. Friday bar
gain 47c.

1500 yards of High-class Black Dress 
Silks; all the fashionable and very latest 
weaves and finishes Included In this lot; 
handsome dress qualities, guaranteed by 
this store; carefully selected from the most 
reliable and exclusive makers of high-class 
black silk. Regular selling price $1.00 and 
$1.10. Friday bargain 83c.

PRICE.
No Phone Orders. 1000 yards Famous “Times” English

About 250 pieces Ladles’ Whltewear, Longcloth, fine even weave, no dressing, 
slightly counter soiled, consisting of Draw- bright, permanent finish, yard wide. Per 
ers, Corset Covers, Skirts and Gowns, yard Friday 7c,
Princess Slips, etc.; all selected from our 175 dozen only Bleached Damask Table 
regular counter stock; all sizes In the lot. Napkins, Irish manufacture, fine, close 
r riday bargain reduced to about half-price. | weave, about 20 x 20 inches, assorted bor

der designs. Per dozen Friday 55c.

Toilet Goods
Wampole’s Formalold Tooth Paste. In 

tubes. Regular 20e. Friday 2 for 25c.
Toilet Paper Rolls. Regular 6c. Friday 

8 for 25c. j
Talcum Powder. Regular 10c. Friday 

5 for 25c.
Ladles’ Hair Brushes, made with long, 

stiff bristles. Regular 26c and 36c. Friday 
2 for 25c.'

Campana’s Italian Balm. Regular 25c. 1 
Friday 2 for 25c.

French Scented Soap, 3 cakes in box, 
Regular 40c. Friday, per box. 25c.

Grecian Manicure Sets; this Includes sn 
ebony buffer, nail cake, ^ pumice , Cake, j 
orange stick and three emery boards. I 
Regular 25c. Friday 2 for 25c.

I GIRLS' DRESSES.
Little Girls' Dainty Summer Dresses, In 

fine ginghams, pink or blue checks, or In 
tan linen, pretty styles, for ages 2, 3, 4, 5 
years. Regular prices 85c to $1.10 each. 
Friday bargain 59c.

550 yards Heavy English Circular Pil
low Cotton, perfectly pure, round, close 
thread, 44 Inches wide. Per yard Friday 
14c.

I

SILK NET WAISTS.
Lovely Silk Waists, beautifully made 

and tailored, fine tucking, and trimmed 
with silk soutache; net waists silk lined, 
made In dainty styles, pretty yokes, and 
finished with fine lace insertion and tuck
ing; white or ecru; silks are black, navy, 
brown and fawn. Regular $4.00 and $5.00. 
Friday «1.89.
IN THE GIRLS' SECTION ON FRIDAY.

Girls’ Sailor Blouses, In linen dresses of 
ginghams, dresses of prints; every garment 
well made and cut full; all colors; ages 10 
to 14 years. Regular $1.00 and $1.25. 
Friday 45c.

Girls' Dresses In percales and prints, 
jumper styles, blues, greens and pinks, In 
stripes, white lawn guimpe attached ; ages 
10 to 16 years. Special for $1.50. Fri
day all at 98c.

Velvet Coats for the little tots, well 
made, strictly tailored, lined all through, 
browns, navy, greens and grey. Regular 
$3.96. Friday «1.95.

Girls’ Cheviot Coats, navy only. Regu
lar sailor reefer styles, 10, 12 and 14 
years. To clear Friday «1.95.

Girls School Coats for early fall, of very 
fine cashmeres, worsteds, etc., light greys 
chiefly; ages 8 to 14. Worth $4.50 and 
$6.00. Friday all «2.75.

Basement Bargains
Swiss Army Rifle, 

peater, 12 shots bolt action breach. Worth 
$15.00. Complete with bayonet, Friday 
*u.98.

Groceries for Friday
400 bags Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag

Girls’ Dresses, fine navy print, with 
small wh^ 
with white braid or folds. Sizes for ages 
8, 10, 12, 14 years. Regular price $1.39 
each. Friday bargain 59c.

Girls’ Dresses, a choice lot of styles, in 
finest ginghams and plain linens, etc.; bal
ance of our best summer styles; sizes for 
6, 8, 10 years only. Regular prices up to 
$3.00 each. Friday bargain 95c.

dot, jumper style, trimmed" This rifle Is a ro-
Wash Goods Bargains74c.

70 only beautiful hand embroidered on 
silk chiffon Robe Lengths. These are very 
high-class goods at a ridiculous price. The 
embroidery, which is In all dainty shades 
for evening wear is all done by hand, and 
beautifully done. too. The robe length» 
are suitable for brides and bridesmaids, 
balls, parties, etc., and can easily be put 
together by anyone’ with but little exper
ience of dressmaking. They are In white, 
cream, pink, sky, pale green, and In fact 
all the leading shades. Special display In 
the new Wash Goods Department on sec
ond floor. Regular value $40.00 to $60.00, 
for #19JH).

Amalia Currants, cleaned, 3 12 lbs. 25c. 
Choice Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs. 25c. 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c. 
Bright Yellow Cooking Sugar, crystals, 

10 1-2 lb. 50c.
Choice Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and 

citron, per lb 15c.
Mixed Pastry Spice, 3 oz. tin, shaker 

top, per tin 7c.
New Orleans Molasses, . Cherry Grove 

Brand, 2-lb. tin 10c.
Corn-Starch, per package 7c.
Blue Bell Jelly Powder, assorted flavors,

4 packages 25c.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c.
Pean * apioca, 6 lbs. 25c. »
Telephone direct to department. Main 

7841.

Carving Sets, knife and fork, with white 
bone handles. Worth $1.25. Friday 79c. 

DOLLS FOR FRIDAY.
Dainty Dressed Dolls, bisque head, clos

ing eyes, some with eyelashes.
Friday «1.00.
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Books for Friday I I
2000 Handy Volume Standard Novell f « j °ne else,

and Classics, cloth bound, good type, Hitts- g 11 to konw th
trated. Regular 16c per volume. While M Aher’s all me 
they last 8 for 25c. T V tio&P "r an

300 only samples of copyrights, special » n as she
Books and Classics, .ranging fit price from 
50c to $2.00. All one price 25c each.

On Sale Friday New Book Departments

In the Flower Department
Boston Ferns, in large pans. Regular $■

Friday | 
Friday' 1

SpecialWOMEN’S SWEATER COATS. 
Women’s Sweater Coats, Norfolk style, 

heavy fancy jibbed wool, navy or
$1.25. Friday 75c.

Rubber Plants. Regular 50c.Washable and Kid Body Dolls, bisque 
head, closing eyes, 35c value. Friday 29c.

Eskimo Dolls, with celluloid face. Fri
day 25c.

Eskimo Dolls, with bisque head, closing 
eyes. Friday 59c.

Tool Sets, on cards. Friday l()c. 25»> 
60c, 75c and #1.00. ’

grey,
belt and pockets, roll collar, pearl but
tons. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regu
lar $3.50 each. Friday bargain #1.75.

60 only Women’s Sweater Coats, white 
only, counter soiled, with and without belt, 
pockets, heavy, high ribbed knit wool, roll 
cohgr. Sizes 34 to 40 bust. Friday half- 
price.

ey >86c.
. FAsparagus Ferns. Regular 25c.

20c. ‘ __
Chinese Sacred Lily Bulbs. Each 5c, # ! 

for 25c.
Artificial 

price.

1

4 ssj^M
Palms, clearing Friday at half- • 1r.m

Women’s Boots
Stationery for Friday

100 gross of Lead Pencils, rubber tipped 
yellow, octagon shape. Regular 25c dozen. 
Special 14c dozen.

500 only boxes of Crane's Note Paper 
and Envelopes. Worth 50c box. While 
they last -10c per box.

On sale Sationery Department.

360 Ladles’ Patent Colt Boots, dull calf, 
Blucher tops, Cuban heels, creased vamps, 
flexible sole, all sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Friday 
bargain #2.49.

Umbrella Bargains
120 Ladles' Umbrellas, silk and wool 

covers, full size tops, close rolling frame, 
with silk covers; a splendid assortment of 
handles In pearl posts, mounted in rolled 
gold. $5.00 values. Clearing Friday #2.88.

2 1-2 LBS. PURE CKLONA TEA, 50c.
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, of 

uniform quality and fine flavor, 1 ton, 
Friday, black or mixed, 2 1-2 lbs. 50c.

MEN’S BOOTS.
380 pairs Men’s Boots, Goodyear welted, 

heavy soles, Blucher; box calf leather, all 
sizes 6 to 11. Friday bargain «2.49. - Cci
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Visitors to the City
The following features dt The 

Robert Simpson Company’s Store 
will be dt Interest td strangers In the 
city : '
, —A first-class metropnlltan res
taurant serves breakfast fct 8 a.m.,
lunch 11.30 td 2.30 p.m., afternodn 
tea 2.30 td 6.30 p.m.—6th Flodr.

—Check Room for parcels 1st 
moor, Janes-street.

' " ' —Transfer Office for transfer card 
payments, 1st Floor, James-street.

—Telegraph Office, Jamei-etreet.

—Post Office, James-street.
—Information Bureau, James- 

. -treet.
__Rest and Toilet Rooms, 2nd

Floor, Rlchmond-street.
—Writing Tables, 2nd Floor, 

Queen-street.

1

We Want More Girls 
for Our Lunch Room

Our big new lunch room requires 
We have themore waitresses, 

brightest kitchen in town, fitted up in 
the most up-to-date manner. Our
pantry Is a marvel of modern con
venience. Girls like to work amid 
pleasant, wholesome surroundings. 
We want bright, clever waitresses to 
come on at once. Steady situations 
for quick, conscientious girls.
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